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11 HOLDIN:G FAST/' AND 11 HOLDING ON." 
An Exposition for the New Year, by the Editor, to all who 

read '' TtV aymarl~s." 

"Holding· fast the faithful Word " (Titus i. 9). 
"The righteous also shall hold on his way " (Job xvii. 9). 

vVE may ·well stand still together upon the threshold Qf m1othe:c 
year, to consider the wonderful works of God. We mig·ht have 
been weeping over severe lo3ses from war, or in all likelihood 
our wishes for each other at the beginning Qf another y.ear 
might never have been framed in our minds or .expressed in th~:~ L usual way. So va$ would h•:• baan the devastation, had not 



. 
our wonder-working· G6cl sent such undeserved deliverance, that 
we scarcely can imagine what the world would have looked like 
by now, hacl the ravages of moclern warfare been let loose. 
Surely in sending forth our heartfelt wishes · for the true 
hapiJiness of our many readers at the commencement of the 
year 1939, it will be most relevant to include an earn.est 
wish that we may all most gratefully :Praise God from whom .all 

f
thc 

1
blessindg·s of :Protection, provision, and deliverance have ~rost ·1'. 

ree Y an miraculously flowed during the year 1938. l\1-ay 
every remembrance of the past be the means of stirring· us up 
to profound humility and gTatitude, and may the wonderful 
aoowers to prayer which mark the deliverances of the past year, 
stimulate, under God, a more fervent trust in Him for the 
future. 

As. the Lord may graciously help, we should like to ponder 
with our readers the experience of a true believer in holding 
fast ancl holding on. · 

How needful is the experience of "Holding fast the faithful 
Word "I The abiding faithfulness of that \~T ord merits a firm 
and faithful adherence to its unequalled ta..<Lching. Nev.er has 
one word failed of all His g·oocl :Promise. Not one prece];lt has 
ever been proved to contain faulty counsel. No gospel invita
tion, find it where we may upon the sacred page, has ev.er drawn· 
a single soul into a net. Rather have ·these precious words of 
welcome to, Jesus Christ been like so many cords of Love to draw 
men after Him, whose "faithfulness reacheth unto the clouds." 
(Psa. xxxvi. 5). A haven of rest has .again ancl again been 
entered by living· faith, while the still small voice ha,s whispered 
these words with constraining power: " Come mito Me, all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest" 
(Matt. xi. 28). 

If we meditate upon the invaluable preceptive part of Holy 
'Writ, we find, as the Holy Spirit discovers its essential teaching, 
that these are. the very clays when the words, "Hold fast," are 
so full of meaning. Our precious. Bible is grievously under
estimated on every hancl. If Modernism does not blind the eyes 
and loosen the hold, tradition seriously weakens the grip. 
" Teach~ng for doctrines the commandments -of men" (Matt. xv. 
9) may be a :Principle held up by men for admiration, but 
Christ says that in vain such worship Him. Tradition, however 
strong· a hold it may get, displacing as it does the In:fallible 
\Vo:ru,· ~ill afforcl no' satisfaction whatever to hUlllble followers 
of J e8us Christ, who would holcl Him and His W orcl so as not 
to let them go. There is an unmistakable conviction with God's 
truth, that no fmm of tradition can boast. There is a rest in 
divine revelation which Modernism can neither know nor im-
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:part. . There :is a :pea?e w~iic~ :pa~s~th all underst~niling· " that 
acoom:panies the believe~ .. s, lln:phmt confidence m the Holy 
S:pirit's revelation o:f the I:Vritten and Incarnate vVord. "Hold 
Fast." 

"Holding Fast the :faith:ful \~7:orc1 " is .to be understood by 
true believers in a threefold sense. There 1s: 

i. :a;olding ~ast the ~nsp~rat·~on o£ the :f~~th:ful ~Vor~:. a All 
Sarl.:PtUlle is given by m~:puation ·o:f God (2 Tim. m. 16). 
F~th holds :fast to, and 1s :pre:pared by God to earnestly con
trit.d :f·Ol" the :plenary ins:piration o:f the Holy Scri:ptures. Holy 
li;t.en. o:f God, in writing· clown divine revelation u:pon the sacred 
<i?age, did not :put down there what was revealed to them in 
!;heir own language, but they "s:pake as they were moved by the 
f;I;oly Ghost" (2 Peter i. 2). No human ex:pressions abou·t the 
Word are :preferable to that which comes :from God I-Iimsel:f. 

. Ins:pired language conveys living instruction, hence the ins:pired 
· \'"f.,T ord is " :profitable :for . . . instruction in righteousness " 

(2 Tim. ill. 16). Because the wise man :proved this, he is in
s:pired to say: "Take :fast hold o:f instruction; let her not go: 
kee:p her; for she is thy life" (Prov. iv. 13). Eter:p.al life 
accom:panies living instruction, for the same Holy Ghost who 
moved holy men o:f God to write, seals home inspired truth to 
true disci:ples o:f Jesus, thus leading them "in the :paths o:f 

\ :righteousness for His Name's sake" (Psa. xxili. 3). " Instruc
-tion in righteousness" can never leacl astray. It is clear that 
" doctrine" cannot be :vrofitable without inspiration, since profit 
is joined to ins:viration in res:vect o:f doctrine. " All Scri:pture " 
given by .inspiration o:f God is profitable for doctrine. Doctrine 
:is. teaching; take away teaching and instruction dis.appears at 
qnce. Sound CLoctrine being the basis o:f all living· instruction, 

-telcl :fast by faith, :produces "sound speech, that cannot be 
inQ,U.demned" (Titus ii. 8). What, then, is our estimate o:f in
S[):i;ratlp:p. in these all-important matters? \Ve need to con
sider ve:iiy carefully the doctrinal basis of our churches, i:f our 
esteem,~~ hig·h for that which makes a sound doctrinal basis 
profitahie .:for the church founded upon it. God's words and not 
the war~ ·o£ man must be :vroduced to prove the authenticity 
of every Arirl.cle o:f Faith subscribed to, i:f Ius honour and glory 
is truly sought in holding these Articles :fast. No " A.rticle " 
may rightly be called an " Article o:f Faith" i:f it contains any
thing which iS :foreign· or contradictory to the \Vorcl o:f God. 
vVe feel more and more persuaded o:f the :fact that looseness in 
doctrine has produced untold harm in churches. I:f the inspira
tion -of " all Scripture" makes all Scripture " profitable for 
cloctrine," surely every scriptural .A .. rticle o:f Faith should not 
only be faithfully adhered to by every true minister of Christ, 
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but thn command " hold fast " should not be grievons to those 
seeking membershi1) of our churches, when shown by the minis
ter the importance of holding fast to the revealed mind and will 
of God as discovered in the doctrinal basis of the church about 
to be joined. \Ve certainly do not claim inspiration for our 
Article3 of Faith, but we do strongly contend for the needs-be 
'of them, and for the absolute necessity ·of seeing to it that they 
are in close accord with the "Law and the Testimony" which 
is inspired. ·whenever subsequent failure to hold fast the 
faithful Word professedly believed upon entering a visible 
church, is manifested, it surely must give rise to serious ques
tioning as to whether that \~lord has been held by faith at all 
in such cases. "Holding fast " is in the present tense. There
fore e11durance is set forth. Had those " disciples " who turned 
back to walk no more with Jesus, taken hold by faith all that 
He taltght, they would have continued with Peter who held fast, 
as "kept by the power of God," in that solemn moment when 
Jesus said unto the twelve: "\V ill ye also go away? " Peter's 
deep regard for divine truth is seen in his feeling reply: "Lord, 
to whom shall we g·o ? Thou hast the words of eternal life" 
(John vi. 66-68). Most certainly it will depend upon ·whether 
the g'i:ace of God prompts llS to a hol'ding fast of His faithful 
'iVorcl, as to whether we ''hold fast our profession" (l[eb. iv. 
14). 

Brethren il1 the ministry, while we surely need to be very 
careful not to unkindly quench the sacred flame in any true 
believer who seeks baptism and membership, may we not fear 
to ·carefully enquire of such, before baptizing· them, whether 
they tr·nly believe, and desire to hold fast to, the faithful Word 
as expi:essed in scriptural Articles of Faith, "\ovhich are intended 
for the so!emn subscription of all who seek to walk together in 
clutrch fellowship. "'Can two walk together except they be 
agreed?" (Amos iii. 3.) Can one who holds fast to "all 
truth" walk in close fellowship with one who only holds some 
Scripture, rejecting the remainder ? A. prayerful considera
tion ·Of these matters .at the beginning of another year will, we 
trust, unc'Ler God, produce copious fruit to the honour and glory 
of I-tis Name. Ih His dear hands we leave our simple testimony 
upon the subject, awaiting prayerfully the broad seal of His 
approbation. God Almighty grant that we may shun every 
cr~ed. or course that lacks that precious seal. 

"Holding Fa.st "-ii. The Inscription .of the faithful Word, 
is most n·eedful. Men are always inscribing· sentences from 
God's \Vo1·d on stone, but age and weather have always worn 
them down, until they have become almost obliterated. God's 
ins'cription ·of Ifis own Word upon the fleshy tables of the 
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heart becomes legible to :faith after yea1's o£ testing. All the 
stormy scenes .o£ li:Ee cannot take away such a.n impression. 
How many thousands. o£ tiro~~ has. this word been ;rerified ~ 
the experience o£ .beh~vers: . I will yut :M:y }aws mto th6ll' 
-hearts, and in their mmds Will I wnte them (Heb. x. 16). 
The Lord graciously-

" Inscribes His laws upon their hearts, 
And mani:Eests them sons.'! 

The result o£ this :produces an earnest desire to hold :East such 
inscriptions. They give rise to holy argmnent in. :prayer, .and 
in times .a£ trouble what relief is :found as one is enabled to 
bare the heart thus inscribed before Omniscience, and through 
Jesus Christ to :pray with David: "Remember the word unto 
Thy servant, upon which Thou hast caused me .to hope" (Psa .. 
cxix. 49). The Lord, having ma(Sni:fied I-Iis Word above all 
His Name, cannot deny Himsel£ when I-Iis :people :plead with 
Him thus. Deliverance must come, and the joy received when 
the word was first inscribed is ·blessedly restored when J·esus 
says to these sons o£ I-Iis: "I will see you again, and your heart 
shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh :from you" (John xvi. 
22). Oh what a need there is to-day for an insistence o£ con
tending :for seeking these divine inscriptions· upon the heart! 
In other words, how essential is a contention for defini·te proo£, 
by way o£ inward witness, that God still keeps His Word o£ 
:promise, to indelibly inscribe His \Vord upon the hearts o£ His 
children! This is no out-o£-date experience. vVbere can the 
sure anchorage in the storm be o£ those who are satisfied with 
assuming what has never been inscribed on the heart by the 
Holy Spirit ? 

Holding Fast-iii. The [nterpretation o£ the :faithful Word 
must not be overlooked. God, and not man, is the Interpreter 
o£ I-Iis own W·ord. His thoughts are not .ours (Isa. lv. 8), 
therefore what His will e::~.."'lresses, He alone can •e::I.."'Jlain. Well 
may we say to :false interpreters o£ Scripture, what Jose:ph said 
to the butler and baker who sought :from him an e::I.."'Jlanation 
o£ their dreams: "Do not interpretations belong· to God? " 
(Gen. xl. 8.) Surely a :false interpretation ·Or Scripture makes 
tha:t whi.ch is :faithful to appear ~tnfaitMul. ''All Scripture/' 
W~Ich "IS .given by inspiration o£ God/' is in :perfect harmony 
With the divine :plan o£ salvation revealed in Scripture. Divine 
sovereignty has not expressed a .decree to save all manltind in 
one scripture, and a decree to save "a remnant according to 
'!lle election ·o:E grace" in another. The word ''all" in Scripture 
I:t; ;re:Ee:ence to men must never be separated, in seeking :for 
divme mter:pretation, :from "all t1?uth" into which the Holy· 
Spirit guides all who. behold wondro{1s things out o£ God's; 
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law. Divine inter.pretation: never wrests Scriptw:e from its 
cpn:nectio:o.. It neven, in 01~der to give the meaning of the 1Nord, 
:U;!olates a: part from ilhe whole. H, :for instance, the Lord ,Jesus. 
prayed "not £01.1 the wonld" (John xvii. 9), but :for them which 
the Father gave to Him to redeem, it is evident that no scrip,. 
ture appearing· at :first sight to indicate universal nedemption, 
really teaches that erroneous doctrine. Equally it is a serious 
thing to indulge in. fanciful interpretations o:f Scripture. To 
be .cantivated by; such. a principle is to indulg,e the flesh. 
Carnal interest may be thm produced, but whene is seen. the 
necessary searching o£ heart, real establishmen.t in the truth, or 
the honour and glory of God in the exaltation o:f a precious 
Ghl'i~t, in. :false methods l:ike these ? M~r He who " expounded'' 
t'o His dear disciples,. ''in. all the Scriptures the things concern
i:o.g Himself" (Luke x;x:iv. 27), give us eyes to look for Him 
the;re, and; the grip of :faith to hold: :fast n:one but those faithful 
inte:rpretations wh~cli 1,1.re given by the Holy Spirit. 

"Hold:ing on " is accounted quite as needful to faith as 
'' Holding fast." " The rig•hteous .also shall hold on his way " 
('Job xvii. 9). In every step of '(;hat way the faithful ·wor.d· is 
needed. It describes minutely the way of the righteous. It 
tells the righteous that the Lord lwoweth his way (Psa. i. 6), 
and that He will bring to pass in that way, which by faith is 
committed to Him (Psa. xxxvii. 5), all that He has decreed :for 
ltis good. The way of the rig·hteous is often dark, hence the 
need :for holcling· fast the :faithful \Vord as a lamp unto the 
:f\'eet, and a light unto the path (Psa. cxix. 105). The way :is 
often very rough. Holding on in a roug·h way means the need
ful holding :fast of that :faithful promise which is revealed to 
:£.aith: "The crooked shall' be made straight, .and the rough 
pla.ces plain" (Isa. xl. 4). The roughest place when thus. 
n;t.ade plain or smooth, proves to have been good for the pilf. 
gSrim's feet, as well as establ:i,shing to his :faith. The w.ay is 
ctften solitary. To walk alone is truly a saddening experien.ce 
o&ten, but the child of: God holds on in that way very willingly., 
when he learns that like J acob he has been called alone to be 
blessed (Isa. li. 2). It would· be good for 11s to be· moxe alone 
with God in secret. ·He who· sees His people there, seeking 
H-im, gives the open. reward. Solitary hours s:pent with the 
God· of: J acob are infinitely more to be prized than CUays, months, 
OiC· years spent· with plenty· o:f worldly company. "Know ye 
net/' says J a.mes, ''that the friendship of the world is enmity 
w.iUh a.t.od; P. \Vhosoev:e:r will b.e a :friend o:f the world is the 
e.aemy o:f God" (Jillmes iv .. 4)~ The way is; and always has 
been, narrow. The l!igb'.teous. have always f@u.rul ib ha:r:d to flesh 
8tll!1, blood to. hold ·on und.er the frequent tauniJS ancL jeers .on 
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. ' 1J:Q_'ose wh.o caJl them n'8!llr0w-mind'~d. The :pi!JeSSUTe fJO ~esh.; am.d• 
: blo0rii, which has ·iJcJ ~e squeezed m that narrow :pat~1 1s ne':er 
· .eie.villir.in;g, iJ0. th.B· hwn:an. heart! but the. ~ecret of ho~ili.irg on lies 

m' be:ijug: ena.hl:.ed iJo· ituruvel ·On m the S:Pll'lt •Of these lines: 
"J1eat1S; my All, to heaven is g·one, 

:J!Jfe wliom :E fix my hopes upon; 
E:is· 11Nl1Ck I see, and I'll :pursue 
Tile narrow way till Him I view." 

mat co~b:i:t, too, is founcl in this way, brethren, under the 
·CO h'!{'IDscoveries made by faith, that the Lord makes His 
~ , · s pa:ss befone us in the way! How w?nder:fully we 

Jjeen helped· to hold on our way, as words like these have 

(; ( 

:pl'OYed: 
"Though we walk through this wilderness, 

God's :promise is our stay; 
His goodness He will make to :pass 

Before us in the way. 
Goodness, immortal and divine, 

The bliss of endless day, 
The Lord our God will make to :pass 

Before us in the way. 
To make His saintl:l His glory view, 

And sing their cares away, 
The Lord will make His goodness :pass 

Before them in the way.'' 

··J%6- Lord Himself be with us all in the unknown future. 
M~ n0. inducement to let go the :faithful ·word be heeded, and: 

•. ·,.~'illO• eom:p:uomise wibh truth be considered :for one moment. 
Jl · ~J.Pervser:ruflion for the truth's sake always be preferl'ecl by us 

ais6! f.on departure h·om it. The grace of 'Christ alone is· 
ent.;Jii('lr these thing:s, but He who is able to make all grace· 
o~~:j(owrurclJ us, can and will give streng-th to endure to. the· 

· · · 1fu: · ast makes us hang our heads with shame as we : 
C0~e:t'r many sins, failing-s, and shortcomings. The future, · 
.apart :Et . . . • , we cannot face, for without Him, sin wocu:d• 
so0n haoter·.Q:~iuion over us. Dare any of our readers consider 
ikat life· isr!a~:plete without Him? How :poor are all who live 
without Oill1is:{fL .El under gTace, His goodness and mercy which 
have followed_, 1.ttEi\ "thus far, will follow us still, until the cu:p o£ 
glory :presentl-yt'. 'WctShes down earth's bittterest woes. We know 
:o;ot what the :f'a;liua:et holds. Days are dark, the signs of the 
times ~alre eveny, Ji)naying, 1vatchful soul wonder what furthe11 
Wllfi0ldings of :pron;iliftey of a solemn .. and sifting character lie• 

As a nation we have sinned1 as indhridua.ls we have 
aU have s:i.a.med. In spite of marked deliverances, cGn
anCL ne:pentance, with a turning· to God, seem to be coliJ}. 



IJaratively little lmown. Oh for more gratitude for national, ·. 
church, family, and :personal favours! Oh for an out-pouring· 
of the Holy Ghost upon the ministry, upon men, upon those 
who now despise those things which matter more than all 
beside! JYI:ay the living· in Jerusalem remember that in this 
dark day their God says:· "Ye are :M:y witnesses" (Isa. xliii. 
10). Tqese find it no easy matter to maintain a faithful.witness 
both in the church and the world. Yet the secret lies in living 
nearer to Him who says: "Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life " (Rev. :ii. 10). lliay He 
graciously keep His loved ones close to Himself, making them 
useful in their day and g·eneration, and ready for the summons 
whenever it shall come. 

A NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE. 
From JYI:r. H. V. JYI:ANN (Fetcham, St1rrey). 

"In the world ye shall have tribulation: but BE OF GooD 
CREER: I have overcome the world."-JoHN xvi. 33. 

TimRE is much to induce in our minds, at the close ·of the year, 
a feeling· ·Of solemnity. We cannot help but be reminded that 
another year o:f · our life has :for ever :passed, .and that we are 
hastening on to the time when we shall be translated to Bter
nity. vVe are sadly .affected at the thought o:f the many :falls by 
the way the year has seen in us; the faithlessness which we have 
shewn on so many occasions, and the dimness with which our 
light has shone; but with it all we can testi:fy to the mercy and 
love ·o:f an :nnchanging· God in Christ, who in His long-suffering· 
has not tnrned from us when we have been gnilty of such harsh 
rebellion in our hearts-sometimes, sad to say, on our lips
when the many crooks have appeared in our lot. Can we not 
rather look back and mark the times when He has borne with 
us so lovingly and so :patiently until with the softened spirit 
and the fuU heart which He has wrong·ht in us, we have been 
compelled to cry out, "JY[y Lord and my God " ? 

The words o:f our Saviour in this thirty-third verse have, i:f 
it may be so expressed, a gTeater significance to us than to the 
.disciples, :for then the crowning· act o:f His victory was still to 
come, although we know that the effective ·OIJeration o:f faith had 
wrought in the hearts of the disciples the sweet :peace which 
breathed through the upper room after the traitor had " gone 
out." And to what an extent do we need to experience a living· 
:faith in our own souls! vVe live in troublous times, the most 
distnrbed this world o:f ours has ever seen, but this is :precisely 
what our Lord told us to expect! \\Te remember how near we· 
have been to war, and in our short-sightedness may have wished 
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. ?~&or some means of quie~ settlement o.ther th~n tha? which was 
. ·· adopted, our natural pnde not allowmg us Immediately to see 

t'i:ilie grf).dual and certain fulfilment of God's own ·word. 'liTe 
~view the actions of dictators with horror, but like the two whom 

; <iur Lord · ac:10mpanied on the way to Emmaus, are "so slow 
. of hea:rt to believe all that the prophets have spoken." ·we 
: watch with anxiety the actions of governments .and forget that 
( -<Y!ll:• ;r eSu6· has "overcome the world "! "Behold the nations are 
, as ~ d;ro,]il of a bucket, and are counted as the small dust of the 
· b~}a;:tiee: behold, I-Ie taketh up the isles as a very little thing·" 

· ' xl. 15). 'Ne even see the Lord's chosen people returning 
coml)Ulsion to their own land, and so many hands raised 

st them, but still fail to discern the "signs of the times." 
, , 1. iuight it be said to us, " 0 fools!" 'What! believer, you · 

;irlio hav:e an eternal inheritan~e, .you who know what it is to 
· · e a httle of the love of Chnst m your heart, you who on the 

of death would joyfully fall asleep in Jesus, would you fear 
e future ? \i'iThat did your Master say ? "In the worlcl ye 

. all have tribulation, but be of good chem·! " 
· ;<.;., ·· And what is your soul's experience? 'What is your path-
:·;~~aY? Have you ever yet :found it to be smooth for long? 

1!Qo you ever expect it to be? Then >vhat cause have you to be 
j~~st down ?-except because of the hardness with which you 

~
.· 'u.:lfer trials, or because of the bitter feelings that arise in your 
~art when the aim which you have followed-you may believe, 

. wayerfully-has been thwarted ? ., ' 

" 0 for a closer walk >vith God, 
·t·: · A calm and heavenly frame"-

more time spent in a prayerful study of God's \Vord, a 
soul confession, a little more time at the Lord's 

This will give you a right perspective. You will 
time then for anything but praise and gratitude to 

stooped so low as to suffer, bleed and die for 
as. you or I! Then you will know the blessedness 
in Christ." 

, printer will give me space I would not stop here. 
'P~rhaps · .. · few lines may be read by some who have such a 
fa~t hope ·:im. Jesus that they dare make no confident claim in 
Him. For wh,!l<f; do you wait ? You believe the Lord has been 
gracious to Y0:tt. You know He has. You love Him. "Ah," 

·you say, "I llo!pe.• I do." \i'iThat! would you .despise all His 
:love to .you? W<alald you not know the blessedness and confi
,dence experience&,. m making a public profession of His Name ? 
~Would ~ou be ash~med of a precious Christ ? My Bible tells 
~~e notlung. of the'necessity of special frames of mind or feel-

. ;mgs. But 1t does tell ;me that the Lord of the whole earth said: 
· . God so loved the wm·ld that He gave His only begotten Son, 
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that whosoever believeth in Ilim should not perish, but have
everlasting life" (John iii. 16). 

But is the reader one who has no real interest in Jesus? 
;Suffer me to ask whether you feel satisfied to stand, as you al'e, 
before the judgment seat of Christ? H this year should be 
your last, ar3 you ready to enter eternity ? May God in His 
mercy implant in your heart a desite after Him, that you may 
know the blessedness and quiet peace of mind and soul, in the 
severest of personal trials and national anxieties, which can 
come only from resting in Him. 

'Gl..EANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 77,) 
Bv PASTOR E. A. BROOICER (Tunbridge vYells). 

PsALl\1 xii. 8.-" Tl1e wicked walk on every side, when the vilest 
men are exalted." This Psalm beg·ins and ends upon a note of 
lamentation. That David should return to his theme as he 
conCludes the Psalm does not imply that after expressing· such 
gracious confidence in his God in verses 3--7 his faith now 
faltered. It is rather an indication ·Of the burden that lay with 

·such weig·ht upon his soul respecting· the prevalence of wicked
ness. A God-given confidence that ultimately all enemies will 
be put under His feet never leads the believer to reg·arcl with 
indifference the baneful activities of those enemies meanwhile. 
Until the kingdom ·of God and His Christ is finally brought in, 
antichrist will be suffered to afflict mankind, that the Scriptures 
may be fulfilled; but to disregard its existence merely because 
its doom is irrevocably fixed, would be an act of treason 
against the Redeemer's cause. Moreov.er, true religion never> 
begets selfishness. The child of God, favoured with the inward 
witness of his part in the preservation affirmed in verse 7, whilst 
humbly grateful thab his own safety is thereby secured, wil~ 
not be unminclful of the moral and spiritnal perils his fellow 

· m·eatures who are still in the bond of iniquity are surrounded 
by, but will be prayerfully concerned respecting their well

'being. Those of us who have good ground. to believe that the 
clear Saviour has 

" Covered our defenceless heads, 
\Vith the shadow ·of His wings," 

:have great sorrow of heart concerning those who are still led 
·captive by the devil at his will; and when we sadly concur wi:th 
.the Psalmist when he says, "The wicked walk on every sicilie, 
when the vilest men are exalted," we do not merely assent ilo
·an empty and meaningless platitude, but state a grievous facrt 
w.hich afflicts mankind in general, oppresses the church df 
Christ the world •Over, and which daringly presumes to defy th~ 
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.Almighty. A sad :feature o:f the sorrowful truth that. this verse 
affirms is that those ·described therein are 11ever ashamed o:f their 
master, but boldly proclaim their loyalty to his kingdom; 
whereas those who pro:fess allegiance to the King o:f kings are, 
:for the most part, affected by a stark cowarclice in not letting 
it be known unto all men "whose they are, and whom they 
serve." 'l-l e do not :feel a great sympathy with that aggressive 
political Protestantism, so highly esteemed in some quarters; 
but a measure o:f that holy boldness in witnessing :for the truth, 
and in resisting evil, which was such a marked :feature in the 
apostolic ministry, and which the Reformers so graciously and 
ably manifested, would not be out o:f place in the professing 
church to-day, and it certainly would not weaken its witness. A 
spirit o:f :false charity appears to have numbed the nerve o:f the 
Church to-day; for not only is it lukewarm in its opposition to 
carnal wickedness on every hand, but its testimony against 
"spiritual wickedness in high places" (Eph. vi. 12) is neg·li
gible. Let it never be :forg.otten that the solemn threat pro
nounced in Rev. iii. 16 is not levelled against an·ungodly com
munity, but against the professing church. " So then, because 
thou art lu-kewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee 
out o:f My mouth." Happy should we be, and well would it be 
:for all mankind, were it written, "The righteous walk on every 

)(~~~· de, when the most godly amongst men are ·exalted;" but as the 
.':.· . timony o:f Scripture is the direct opposite, all that love the 
;::,, .. . ord Jesus Christ in sincerity have a constant need o:f " ·the 
.:':if:i:-:;W;hole al'.mour," and to be well trained, and supremely efficient 
. ·\, ;l.;o, the effectual iusa o:f it. . 
· .. ,::~;~'. ·.Sometimes the vilest men exalt themselves (current history 
· affords melancholy proo:f o:f this), and sometimes they are 
.~ exalted by men as vile as themselves, but who lack the initiative 

in giving impetus to their infamous designs; but in either case 
the issue is the same, "The wicked walk on every side." l,aw
lessness 1s not peculiar to thing·s merely political and mora]; it 
is rampant in things professedly spiritual. \Vhen the spiritual 
tone o:f a nation is degraded to the level o:f a creed that denies 
the existence o:f sin, which exalts a bloodless theology, which 
contemptuously rejects the miraculous and the supernatural, 
and which affirms the hereafter to be an extremely remote 
possibility, i:f :credible at all; all moral restraint and sense o:f 
:eslJOnsibilit · either God m man is removed. A system which 
lS op.enly a • al J.n principle can hardly be worse than this. 
In either ea ,, :: . e wicked walk on every side,'' regardless o£ 
~he protests a:O:~'ffu.e principles o£ those who -differ from them; 
i:f not engaged ~their actual persecution. We are warned that 
" evil I?-en and a~&!U.cers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, 

. and bemg deceived:~ (2 Tim. iii. 13). The LOl'd grant us each 
·. g:tiaoe il0 obey this word: "Continue thou in the things which 
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. thou hast learned, and hast been assured of, knowing of "\vhom 

. thou hast.learned them" (2 Tiro. iii. 14), and enable us, in His 
.holy fear, to bear a vital witness commensurate therewith. 

It is humiliating to know that there is a section of our own 
. countrymen who seek the deletion of the second verse of the 
National Anthem: the National A.nthem, be it remembered, of a 
professed Protestant state: 

" 0 Lord our God, arise, 
Scatter his (our) enemies, 

And make them fall. 
Confound their politics, 
Frustrate their knavish tricks, 
On him (Thee) our hopes we fix, 

God save us all." 
It will be a sad day for us if their demands are ever acceded 

• to, for the deletion of this verse, as before God, would intimate 
that st1ch protection is no longer necessary. It is alleged that 
the lang'Uag·e :is crude and uncharitable; but the designs of 

. antichrist can never be challenged by verbal refinement and 
· vapid sentiments. May the Lord ever. deign to regard the 
:prayer expressed in this much criticised verse, anu hasten the 
day when these lines shall be gloriously realised: 

" Jesus shall reign where' er the sun 
Doth his successive journeys run; 
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more. '1 

THE NEW YEAR. 
TEE yea,r is pa,st- . 

Pa,st with its loa,d of mercies and of sins, 
Of joys, of griefs. Another year begins. 

Is it my la,st? 

Thou Gocl of gra,ce, 
To Thee belong forgivenesses a,nd love: 
To me, who oft Thy patience sorely prove, 

Be sha,me of fa,ce. 

Forgive! forgive I 
Vile as I a,m, without Thy Spirit, Lord, 
And the bid ma,nna, of Thy sacred Word, 

I ca,nnot live. 
Still with me dwell; 

Then if this opening yea,r my la,st shall be, 
'Twillla,uncb me on a, blest eternity, 

Thy praise to tell. J. P. WILES. 
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:THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 27.) 

BY PAsTOR W. J. 1~7ILTSFIIRE (of Guildford). 

·-w]; come now to notice the precepts given us in Lev. xix. 16: 
··"Thou shalt noli go up and down as a tale-bearer among thy 
·:People." This' is the. fi~st one ~f th.e two in this verse, a~d a 
·-very imp · · ·one rt IS. \~Thrlst It should have the seriOUS 

of all God's people, may we say it is especially 
C9lll:l~I::J.tl~:l;t(l!''v,u ministers of the gospel to give heed to it, and 

-..;.~r~5.t.1.'f.o obey it. \~Te have been many times pained to hear 
·ev.iJ:''/report of some people who have fallen into the bad 

of gd~.siping, spreading scandal, and "sowing discord among 
. 'l' .A.nd let us remember this is mentioned amongst the 

''things which are an abomination unto the Lord (Prov . 
. ·16-19). \~Thile we who are pastors are painfully conscious 
our• own weakness and liability to fall into the same snare, 
. we trust grace has been given in answer to the oft-needed 

"Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe," to be watchful 
this evil. Tales seldom lose anything by travelling, and 

much scandal and many misrepresentations are added to 
!1Jhem by unruly tongues. No doubt one of the causes of the 
' 'l!ciw state of Zion to-day, and alas! not .a small one, is the dis
. regard of this and other precepts, and the consequent grieving 
·of the Holy Spirit of God. Oh that the prayer may be indited 
'\in each. of our hearts: "Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; 
\k:eep the door of my lips." Paul prayed for the Philippians: 
.<~'cThat your love may abound yet more and more in knowledge 
· .and in all judgment (sense); that ye may .approve things that 
.a:re excellent; that ye may be sincere and without offence till 
-Jilie day of Christ" (Ph:il. i. 9, 10). There is an exceUent hymn 
ti:Y· ·Swain (1082, Gadsby's) which has the above text over it, 
.1Nftd we cannot forbear giving verse 3 here: 

"\Vhen free from envy, scorJ.J., and pride, 
Our wishes all above, 

Each can his brother's failings hide, 
And show a brother's love." 

·surely tarle-bearing could not exist if we lived in the spirit of 
-these words. ' 0 what a different state the churches would be in 
if the _spir~t "q~ power, and of love, and of a sound mind" were 

. .more m eYideJ?.CI:} among us! " If any man teach otherwise, and 
·consent not to' wholesome words" (tale-bearing is the very 
.. opposite to this) 1 , ~· even the words of oUl' Lord Jesus Christ, 
;.and t? the doctrfu~ which is according to godliness; he is proud, 

i. · ~owrng nothing,, bl.1t doting about questions and strifes of 
.if 1 ~,tYords, whereof co'meth envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, 

·:Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds, and destitute/ of 
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the truth, supposing that gain is godliness: :from such withdraw 
thysel:£ " (1 Tim. vi. 3-5). 

\Ve can hardly find stronger language to denounce the evil 
o:£ tale-bearing than that g-iven us in James iii. 5--10: "The 
tongue is a 1ittle member, and boasteth great things. . . . The 
.tong·ue is a -fire, a world ·o:f iniquity: so is the tong·ue among 
our members, that it defileth the whole body, ancl setteth on 
fire the course o:£ nature; and it is set on fire ·o:f hell. . . . But 
the tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly evil, :full o:£ deadly 
poison. . . . Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and 
cursing. My bretl11!'en, these things ought 1w-t so to be." Then 
later in verse 13 he gives us a gracious precept to obey, in 
contradistinction :from the above sad truth: " vVho is a wise roan 
and endued with knowledge among .YOU? let him show out of -a 
good conversation his works with meekness ·of wisdom." Many 
of the Lord's dear family who have suffered much from tale
bearers, have been glad of the promise, "Thou shalt be hid from 
the scourg·e of the tongue" (Job v. 21). 

· The next precept in the verse Lev. xix. 16 is also one 
directed against false witness: " Neither shalt thou stand against 
the blood of thy neig·hbour: I am the Lord." Jehovah puts His 
holy Name to all these solemn precepts b bring home to us 
their utmost importance. May 'we conclude with David's prayer 
in relation to this seconcl precept: "Deliver me :from blood
g·uiltiness, 0 God, Thou God o:£ my salvation; and my tongue 
shall sing· aloud of Thy rig·hteousness. 0 Lord, open Thou my 
lips; and my mouth shall shew forth Thy praise " (Psa. li. 
14; 15). 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 11.) 
BY MR. \N. B. GRIFFITHS VAuGIIA:-< (of Shipley, Yorks). 

Profitable Counsel to the Dissatisfied. 

" If the land ·of your lJOSSeE?sion be unclean, then ])ass 
ye over unto the land ·of the J)ossession of the Lord, wherein 
the Lord's tabernacle ·dwelleth, and take r>ossession am{mg 
US."-JOSHUA XXU. 19. 

THE contents of this chal)ter and the l)ast and future history of 
the characters described provides much f·ood for sober reflection 
:for those who pr·ofess to worshiD God. The whole of the parties 
concerned are of Israel, but hereditary and teml)eramental 

· pemtliarities hacl encroached so far into their lives that they. 
'became a hindrance to those tribes who desired a closer wa'llk 
with God in the Land of Promise. \~T e need to remember how 
ilwo-a11d-a-hal£ tribes, seeing· fat J)astures on the other side of 
Jordan, had sought and obtained l)ermission to settle there. 



I 

'They seemed to have an eye ·only to their immediate personal 
interests, and not to the enjoyment of those blessing-s which had 
been so long- promised and long-ed for in the land to which the 
whole nation was now journeying-. Despite the fact that their 
inheritance by request was g-ranted unto them, it was also
accompanied with leanness to the soul, and in later years these 
tribes were the first to be taken captive. They were prepancl 
to help their brethren in the conquest, but they must return 
to their families and flocks afterward. In their own minds the 
choice rested upon the thing-s that were seen, and not on the ex
perience of the covenant promise. 'The fat pastures, so clesir~ 
able, so necessary, at once decided for them their inheritance. 
The decision was basecl upon reasons purely natural and con~ 
cerned worldly g-ain and temporal profit. So is it to-clay. 
Some cannot see their way clear to throw in their lot with the 
Lord's people in the closer fellowship of church order and com
munion, as it mig-ht hurt their prospects, ~nterfere with their 
pleasures, and prejudice their ambitions. 

Their request was gTanted, but they entered not in to the 
full experience of the land. He had 11ot promised that the land 
of Bashan should flow with milk and honey, no1· that on the 
wilderness side of Jordan should there be the blessing-s of the 
Land of Promise. Yet did He provide cities of refug-e, but their 
folly endang-ered their spiritual pleasure. The Moabites .and 
Ammonites were their neig-hbours, and this fact alone brooded 
no g-ood. Of Reuben we cannot expect stability. Like father, 
like children; they did not excel. Certainly at the ·entry of the 
land they were ag-reeable to fight at first and support their 
brethren, but when this was over, they had more interest on the 
wrong- side. "Thy servants are shepherds." They later clid not 
come ag-ainst Sisera, and " for the divisions of Reuben there 
were g-reat searching:s of heart." So to-clay we may meet those 
who, because of profitable friendships and associations, lend 
their help; but once having: retired to their own place, nothing 
~eems to move them, and their case gives rise to much search
IDg:s of heart. Dathan and Abiram, of the tribe ·of Reuben, and 
R·o:ah rebelled against :iYioses and criticized his action and 
P?hcy; the earth ·opened an cl swallowed them. Living: at .a 
distance from the prescribecl area of promise, they were quite 
content to fatten their flocks and g:et material gain according 
to the ~atural wisdom of their carnal nature. They nii.g:ht come 
to Dav1d's corona,tion; eleven of Gad certainly crossed .a flooded 
J?rclan to h~lp Davicl, but these tribes suffered defeat by Hazael, 
kiDg: of Syrm, and were the first to be carried captive by Tig:
lath-P~leser, king: of Assyria. Dwelling· at their own request 
at a diStance from the centre of blessing:, they were nearest to 
the enemy, and suffered in consequence. \Vhat a mercy to .be 
a consistent atte:uder at the means of grace! ViThat a favour 
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to have not only health and strength, but also desire to regu
larly hear the gospel with its glad tidings to sinners and a 
gracious exposition of the same by the Lord's servants as they 
speak of what they have seen and heard! 

Those at a distance .are .often those. who make a brave show, 
claim to know all that is worth knowing, will have the last word 
.on what should be done, aud thus while with the mouth they 
show much love, the heart is far from God. David longed for 
the courts of the Lord's House. The captives in Babylon re-

. member eel Jerusalem afar off. Their heart w.as there. N ehe
miah at the first opportunity must go to that desolate chastened 

. city. The land had been portioned out. The two-and-a-half 
tribes had seen their friends and relatives settled and confessing 
that there had failed not one good thing that the Lord h.ad 

·spoken. All came to l)ass. They were clismissed with presents 
and solemn admonition from Joshua. 

(To be concluded.) 

Jl HE KNOWETH THEM THAT TRUST 
IN HIM." Nah. i. 7. 

0 BLESSED truth! J ehovah lmows 
And makes His special care 

All who in Him their trust repose, 
And seek their refuge there. 

He knows their names and wrote them down 
Long ere the world was made; 

'Twas then He gave them to His Son, 
And chose them in their Head. 

Their feeble frame to Him is known, 
For once He suffered here, 

And thoug·h He fills a glorious throne, 
He wears our nature there. 

He l)ities like a father those 
\Vho in His mercy trust; 

He sympathizes in their woes, 
And knows they are but dust. 

He knows the days they suffer here 
By grief and cares oppressed; 

And does for them in heaven prepare 
An everlasting rest. 

He knoweth all the way they take, 
He trod that path alone; 

And though it oft to them is dark, 
To Him 'tis clearly known. 
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He knows the thoughts of all their foes, 
Who oft have them withstood; 

.And all their purpose overthrows, 
.And makes it work for good. 

Though now as strangers they appear, 
.And by the world unknown, 

(It treated thus their Saviour here, 
.And only knows its own,) 

In heaven they .all shall shine through grace, 
Like jewels in His crown; 

See .their dear Saviour face to face, 
.And know as they are lmown. 

Bedford. S. E. M. OR TON, 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Extracts from the Cor1·espondence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills, 

October, 1938. 
WE are both very well. School has begun, and I find every . 
minute of the day so occupied that I have to guard very care~ 
fully the sacred time ·of quiet reading and prayer, otherwise it 
would be swallowed np in daily routine. vYe have to instruct 
the Brazilian young people, for whose welfare we are, under· 
God, responsible, in the right use of their time. I try to guard, 
or help others to guard, a quiet fifteen to thirty minutes each 
early morning in the home here, else the clay's normal routine· 
begins before they have sought the Lord and read His Word for 
themselves. All over 14 are ex::pectecl to waken at 5.30 a.m., 
keeping silence until 5.45, when I ring a bell for each one who 
has a daily morning duty. The others continue their quiet until ·· 
6. Almost all have some early duty, sweeping·, making· coffee, 
going for milk, or for the daily meat su:p:ply, water carrying,. 
and setting tables. 

~Y the Lord's help the ministry of the Word •of God has 
contmued. One ·of the messages recently on Gen. xix:. 17 
showed the :peril of staying in Soclom, of looking back, of re
maining. in the plain, the low-lying place, and s:poke of the .· 
exho;t'tatw~ to get to the mount, the experience of sweet com
mumon w1th the Lord. Another message based on, "There is 
another Ring-one Jesus," spoke of Him being enthronecl in 
the heart of the believer ancl refenecl to coins bearing the lm- · 
press of the king, and h~w the Christian, like a coin, bears the 
lillpress of the Lord Jesus Christ. lliany have come praising · 
God for having S:p(!Jten to them through the messages, some cut 
down with conviction, and others encouraged to go on pleacling· 
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for heavenly experiences of sweet communion. One said yester
day, " Every message has shown me more evils within." One 
girl was broken down some days ago, saying-, " ViThen I hear 
such a searching message, I wonder whether I am in the secret 
.at all." I tried to comfort her, telling her that only the Lord's 
.own sheep are searched deeply; others do not see their vileness, 
neither are they troubled. about heart sins, nor about their lack 
of communion with God. \¥hat a terrible state so many are 
:in-on their way to heaven, as they think, without a new birth, 
with a name to live while they are dead. 

Do you remember what I told you about the· Christian girl 
whose father had compelled her to marry a young man who 
gave no evidence of the new birth ? 'Ne have come across the 
:Eathe.r recently, and have seen him quite broken down in a 
meeting. The message had gone right home to him, ancl he 
wept. Afterwards he called me, to tell me all about it. He 
seemed really repentant, and we rejoiced to see his tears. Vle 
:thank God for using us to help him. 

J?erha:ps you remember that on three or four occasions in 
·:past years we have come across g-roups of Indians, native to 
these :parts of Brazil. Some groups are dangerous to white 
ro'en, and those who have tried to reach them have been killed. 
But the Indians whom we came across were friendly, and we 
t:ttied to speak to them about God and their need of a Saviour• 
:E:ttom sin. Some of them, but not all; understood Portuguese. 
Now we have an Indian boy as a member of our household, and· 
we hope that we may be made a blessing to him and, through 
him, to other Inclians. He is 1'5 years old, and asked to be 
~lJ.owed to come to us, as he wished to learn 'to read and· write. 
He tolcl us he lovecl the Lord Jesus, and after we had aslted him 
.some questions, he was accepted ancl came. So far he is quite 
.energetic in the carrying of firewood, ancl is quite :polite for an 
Indian. Vl e trust that our home may be to him a s:piritu,aJ• 
birth-place, and to him and to us a Mount Oarmel indeed (a· 
:E1mitful field). V'le love him, and look at him ·at times with his 
unmistakable Indian features and ways, wondering whether the 
Lord has some special :purpose for our first Indian son of the 
home. Oh that -our :prayers on his behalf were more earnest, 
more constant,. and more real. \~T e know the Lord has a :people 
to· be gathered from every tribe of the earth, and therefore ftom. 
·thie tribe. .You will not be surprised to hear that he knows a 
g~od deal about the animals of the forests. Yesterclay J·ose 
(Joseph), f-or that is his name, brought home a beautifnl marked 
.snake, over six feet long, but still .only a young " giboia" (pro
ll0l1llced "gee-boy-a,'' with the stress on the mid:dle syllable). 
T\J.is type of snake does not bite. If very angry it can attack 
.a. man, crushing him to death with its powerful coils; but this . 
.is-, very rare. If brought up in the g·arden, it becomes friendly 
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with the household. It is very useful because it kills all other 
snakes, rats, and small pests. ViThen fully grown it attacks 
deer and cattle. Jose put it in our stack ·of firewood and we 
have not seen it since. Perhaps it has found food there-v.ery 
likely poisonous snakes which find refuge in firewood; as they 
used to .do in ancient ~lta. 

MY COMPANY, 
WE have read of one who dreamed a dream when in great distress 
.of mind about his spiritual state. He tbougb.t he stood in the 
.0 uter court of heaven, and be saw a glorious host. marching· up,. 
singing sweet hymns, and bearing the ba.nners of victory; and they 
passed by him through the gate, a.nd when they vanished, he: 
heard in the distance sweet stra.ins of music. " Who are they ? " 
be asked. ··They are ' the goodly fellowship of the prophets,' who 
have gone to be with God." He heaved a. deep sigh as he said·, 
"'Alas I I am not one of them, and never shall be, ancl I ca.nnot 
.ent'er there." 

By-and-bye there ca.me another band, equally loveTy in 
appearance, and equally triumphant, and robed in white. They 
passed within the portals, and again were shouts of welcome beard· 
within. " Who are they?" "They are 'the goodly fellowship of 
the apostles.' " " Alas I " be said, "I belong not to that· fellow
·sbip, and I cannot enter there." 

He still waited and lingered, in the hope that be might yet go 
in; but the next multitude did not encourage him, for they were 
"the noble army of martyrs." He could not go with them, nor 
wave their palm branches. 

He waited still, and saw that the next was a company of godly 
ministers and officers of Christian Churches ; but he could not go 
with them. 

At last, as he walked, he saw a larger host than all the rest put 
together, marching and singing most melodiously, and in front 
walked a woman that was a sinner, and the thief that died upon 
the cross hard by the Saviour; and he looked long, and saw there 
·such as Manasseh and the like; and, when they entered; he could 
'!lee who they were, and he thoug)lt, "There will be no shouting 
.about them." But, to his astonishment, it seemed as if all heaven 
w~s rent :Wit~, seven-fold shouts as they passed in; and the angels 
·sa.Jd to h1m, These are they that are mighty sinners saved by 
a:n.Jgbty gra~~;" and then he said, "Blessed be God I : I can go in 
'With them; and so he a,wcike.-From : The Sower . 

.''M~-------
('<'; 
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THE LAST WORDS OF JOHN JANEW AY. 
T11ho died June, 1657, in the 'l'wen·tv-fourth Year of his .L'ige. 

'' O:a!" said he to his friends, ''that I oould but let you know 
what I now feel! oh that I could but show you what I naw 
see! oh that I could express the thousandth :part of the sweet
ness that I 11cow find in Christ! My friends, we little think what 
Christ is worth ·on a death-bed. I would not for a world live
any long·er. The very thoug·ht of a possibility of a recovery 
makes me even tremble. Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly; death 
indeed has lost its terror. Death is nothing·, I say, death is 
nothing-, throug-h g-race, to me. I long- to be with Christ, I long
to die. Oh that g-Lory, that unspeakable glory, I behold. My 
heart is :full. Did you but see what I see, you would all cry 
out with me, ' How long-, dear Lord, how long- ? Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly.' . Oh, stand and wonder! Come, look upon 
a dying- man, and wonder. \iV.as there ever a gTeater kindness? 
more sensible manifestation -of rich g-race ? Oh, why me, Lord ? 
Sure, this is akin to heaven! If this br;l clying-, dying- is sweet:· 
Let no CbJ.'istian be afraid of dying'. Death is sweet to me. 
This bed is soft. Oh that you did but see and feel what I do. 
Come and behold a dying- man more cheerful than ever you saw 
any- health:ful man, in the midst ·of his sweetest enjoyments. 
\Vhy should any of you be dull when I am so g-lad ? This is 
the hour I have waited for. I want now but one thing, and it 
is a speedy lift into heaven. Come, let us lift u:p our voices in 
:praise, I with you as long· as my breath shall last, and when 
I have none I shall do it better." Thus he entered inbo g·lory. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES. 

BY MR. B. WALSH.A.W (Shipley, Yorks.), 

DEAR Young Readers,-We stated in our last notes that not only 
was the balance used to find the weight of an object by referring 
to standard units, but that it was also used for comparing the mass 
of one thing with the mass of another. We noticed how important 
it was to weigh things in the balances of the sanctuary. We who
are older realize the gravity of this more and more, for unless we 
do weigh things in this balance we shall come to very unwise 
conclusions. Hear what the Apostle Paul says concerning this
great matter: "We dare not make ourselves of the number, or 
compare ourselves with some that commend themselves ; but they 
measuring themselves by themselves, and comparing themselves
a-mong themselves, aTe not wise." 

What a very common error we have here; how often we find 
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ourselves and others saying, in actions if nob irl so many words, 
"I'm as good as So-and-so." Look at the example which Jesus 
gives: "Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one a 
Pharisee ancl the other a publican." The Pharisee took ~reat 
pains in commanding himself by measuring himself with the 
publican. How differently they compared things l The Pharisee 
felt so big and important, that he despised others ; the publican 
standing afar off would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, 
so great a sinner did be feel in God's sight. The .Pharisee put in 
his scale all his righteous deeds, his fastings and his tithes, the 
publican desired to have in his scale the mercy of God. But apart 
from their measurements of themselves, Jesus put them into the 
balances of the sanctuary, and this is His verdict: "I tell you this 
man (the publican) went down to his house justified rather than 
the otbe1·." 

May you, dear young readers, ever be kept from seeking to 
measure yourselves by yourselves or by other people, for the 
Apostle Paul tells us in the same chapter already quoted from : 
"For not he that commendeth himself is approved, bzot whom, the 
Lord commendeth." In another place the apostle teaches how 
comparisons should be made, "Which things also we speak, not in 
the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy 
Ghost teacheth; compa1·ing spi1·itzoal things with S1Ji1·itzoal." We 
see therefore Lhat the balances of the sanctuary are used by the 
Holy Spirit to compare spiritual things with spiritual. 

How very weighty can wo1·ds be! and how careful we ought to 
be in weighing them. Take for instance that hymn: 

"Angry words are lightly spoken 
In a rash and thoughtless hour; 

Brightest links of life are broken, 
By their deep insidious power. 

Hearts inspired by warmest feelipg 
Ne'er before by anger stiri·ed, 

Oft are rent past human healing 
By a single angry wor_d." 

The w,ise man said/' A stone is heavy and the sand weighty; 
but a f?ol s wrath is heavier than 'them both. Wrath is cruel, and 
anger 1s outrageous; but who is able to stand before envy?" 
Surely we have great need to pray that prayer of David's: " Set a 
watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of my lips." 
9n the other hand, how forcible, how weighty are right words. 

A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver." 
After. Jesus ~ad,?eal.ed a poor man who was blind and dumb, the 
Phansees said, Th1s fellow doth not cast out devils but by Beel
Jebub .t~~ prince of the devils." How very. solemn w~s the reply of 

esus · But I say unto you, that every 1dle word that men shall 
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speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. 
For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou 
shalt be condemned." 

Just one more thought on. the balances of the sanctuary. The 
hymn writer says, 

" Our sorrows in the scale Be weighs 
· And measures ou~ our pains." 

This is indeed a great mercy. We may not always feel that our 
sorrows are weighed or our pains measured; it requires great 
faith to believe that all are most needful, not one is in vain. But 
the Scriptures assure us, "God does not a:ftiict willingly, nor grieve 
the children of men." There are many things takin~ place in the 
nations around us which we cannot understand. "Wherefore do 
the wicked live, become old, yea, are mighty in power? Their 
seed is established in their sight with them, and their offspring 
before their eyes. Their houses are safe from fear, neithe1· is the 
1·od of God ~Lpon them," said the patriarch Job. But to Job was 
shown the balances of the sanctuary, and in the same chapter we read, 
''Have ye not asked them that go by the way? and do ye not know 
their tokens, that the wicked is reserved to the day of destruction ? 
they shall be brought forth to the day of wrath.'' We may rest 
assured that although on the side of the oppressors there is power, 
yet "The Lord will be a refu~e for the oppressed." " He that 
oppresseth the poor reproacheth his Maker." When Peter sought 
to resist Jesus from washing his feet, Jesus said to him, "What I 
do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt know hereafter." One 
of the first evidences of God having a favour towards us is 
somwging: "Whom the Lord loveth, He chasteneth, and scourgeth 
every son whom He receiveth." The contrast is : "If ye be with
out chastisement whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards, 
and not sons." But if we are recipients of such corrections let us 
remember that all is weighed and mea.sured by Him, 

" Who is too wise to err 
And 0, too good to be unkind." 

That we may often be weighed in the bala.nces of the sa.nctuary 
and prove that a.ll the dealings of the Lord towa.rd us are done in 
fa.ithfulness a.nd truth, is the desire of, 

Your well wisher, B.W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

God has, in His great goodness, spared our lives to see the 
beginning of another year. What a va.riety of mercies have we 
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received from His ever open hand, giving occasion for much 
gratitude, though alas I we are so slow to praise Him ~s we should. 
We wish you all a truly Happy New Year. Durmg the past 
twelve months "Waymarks" has gone forth in every direction, 
and we si:ncerely trust it has been blessed to many of our readers, 
old and young, wherever it has been read. 

We believe the Name of Jesus has been mac1e known through 
this little messenger, and we are glad to know that this precious 
Name attracts all who fear Him, whether they live in the 
north south, east or west. Jesus always has been, and always will 
be tl~e Centre of athraction to His people. When He walked 
this weary earth, we read that people " came to Him from every 
quarter" (Mark i. 45). Yes, and His people come to the throne 
of grace, where He waits to answer prayer, "from every quarter" 
-sbill. 

Is it not wonderful that He has grace st~ffiaient jo1· all the needs 
of all His people in every q1ta1·ter ? It is by grace they are all 
saved, through faith, and that not of themselves, it is the gift of 
God. Not of works, lest any man shoulc1 boast (Eph. ii. 8. 9). 
Grace teaches them to pray, and answers are suppliec1 from those 
boundless stores of grace which belong to their ever-faithful, 
promise-performing God. 

In the order of His tender providence, His children are moved 
from time to time, from one quarter to another. Is it not remark
able that wherever they are moved to, they cannot go where 
He is not I 

"Where'er they seek Him He is found, 
And every spot is hallow'd ground." 

He who guides them, goes with them to every quarter, from 
whence they are taught by His Spirit to come to Him, confessing 
t?eir sins, seeking His mercy, anc1 grace to help in all their 
tunes of need. 

Amazing truth-the Lm·d Jes!bS aan see His coming 1Jeo1Jle ancl 
all thf!t concems them, in whatever qnarter they clwell. He_ is 
all-seemg. In coming to Him, in every quarter they are con
cern.ed ?ecause they often cannot describe their longings for Him. 
Their. circumstances, which they would lay before Him, are often 
too diffi,~ult to explain in so many words. But He sees, ·and He 
cares. He is able." Yes, "able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think" (Eph. iii. 20). 

Wonderful also to relate, no place is ever ant ofl j1·om His 
1~nbounc~eil sow·ae of_ su2Jply. Sometimes places are cut off for tbe 
~tme bemg,_ by sno~i.· There at·e times too, when communication 
ts _teJ:?poranly cut o'f!f, ~Qhrough stormy weather conditions. While 
tins Is true, never has • any quarter been cut off by any circum
stance· whatever, from that help which cometh from the Lord. 
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Those of you dear young people who desire to fear His Name, 
and who come to Him because you need Him, remember you may 
come to Him from every quarter, at any time, night or day, 
whether attending to your business, if in the home, the House of 
(Jod, or in the street. 

He can and will reach you. Indeed He has already reached 
those who come to Him. He draws them by His sweet resistless 
grace. That is why they come. And still He says, what He will 
never discontinue to say: "Him that cometh to Me, I will in no 
wise cast out" (John vi. 37). 

God bless you all with true happiness, aud prepare you each 
for that happy land to which a company of redeemed sinners that 
no man can number, will be gathered from eve1·y qua.rter. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR . 

. FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

A LITTLE girl returning from her first clay at school, askei:l her 
mother where the strokes made on the slate and rubbed out went 
to. "They clisa1Jpea1'," replied the mother. "But where do they 
disappear to? " "They vanish," again said the mother. "But 
where do they vanish to?" enquired the little one. "They are 
blotted mtt." But the mother could not make it plain where they 
went. God says, concerning the sins of the sinner who believes in 
the Lord Jesus . Christ : "Their sins and their iniquities will I 
remem her no more" (He b. x. 17). 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION, 

" WAYMARKS" is of no use, though it publishes God's truth, without 
God's blessing. Knowing this, we crave a continuance of His bless
ing which maketh rich, that it m11y 11bundantly accompany this little 
' monthly ' wherever it goes. The Lord's servants can be of no use 
unless He uses them, by helping them to write such things from 
montl; to month, as will be made useful to those who read them. 
We desire, humbly to thank the Lord for all He has done for us up 
till now, and His dear servants whose eyes, with ours, ha,ve been 
up to Him while penning what has first been tasted, handled, and 
felt of the good Worcl of life. While recording our heartful thanks, 
we pray for gra,ce that we may continuA to labour together in love, 
ever recognizing our deep need of such fresh supplies o(grace, as 
will enable us still to persevere. "Brethren, pray for us ". 

S. R. H. 
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"SEARCH THE Scn.rp•.ruRES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

the· REMEMBERS of the Bible. 

1. "Remember all the way" (Deut. viii. 2). 
2. "Remember His marvellous works that He hath 

done" Cl Chron. xvi. 12). 
3. " Remember that thou magnify His work, which men 

behold" (Job xxxvi. 24). 
4. "Remember Lot's wife" (Luke xvii. 32}. 
5. "Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David 

was raised from the dead .according to my gospel" (2 Tim. 
ii. 8). . 

6. "Remember therefore how thou hast received and 
heard" (Rev. iii. 3). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
11 REMEMBER the .clays ·Of old" (Deut. xxxii. 7). 
· the words ·Of the Lord Jesus" (Acts xx. 35)1 

OuR forgetfulness ·of things that are worth remembering, and 
our remembrance of things that .are better forgotten, are 
matters that seem to call for wise investigation. \iVhy do we 
remember what we ought to try and forget ? v\Thy do past 
grievances, words spoken unkindly to us in haste, or things 
which happened long since, bearing· .an entirely different inter
p;etation to that which we may have been putting upon them,
give our memories so much unnecessary work? Can we prove 
that such remembrances are helping us to do our daily duties ? 
Should our work be that of the ministry, and our minds become 
so unprofit~bly occupied, can we prove that the spirit in which we 
then exercise our ministry is honouring to God, beneficial to 
ourselves, or profitable to the Church of Christ ? There is only 
one answer to be given, and that must be an emphatic "No." 
Assuredly, proof ·of such unprofitable remembrance coinciding 
with "the ·or.nament 'Of a meek and quiet spirit," could never be 
!cound. Dav1d had a long anemory when he said to the Lord: 
Rem~mber not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions: 

according to Thy ·il:t~llcy remember Thou me for Thy goodness 
sake, 0 Lord " CP~alm XXV. 7). vYhenever our memories 
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:function thus, under bhe influence o:f divine grace, a cure 
is :found :for grievous ills that are eating like a canker 
in the Church o:f God to-day. Surely it is well :for us 
that we do not repeat the "Lord's Prayer" in -our services, :for 
i:f we did, how should we get along when we came to this part 
o:f it: rr Forgive us our debts, as we :forg·ive our debtors " ? 
(Matt. vi. 12). It is a solemn reflection indeed, when we con
sider the weighty comment which Jesus makes on this part o:f 
the prayer which He taught: re I:f ye :forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your Father :foJ•give your trespasses " 
(Matt. vi. 15). So much good has been done :from time to 
time by the discovery and :forsaking o:f something that has :for 
long been doing untold harm. 'I:f God in mercy will enable us 
all to come to the light, we :feel persuaded that He will cleanse 
us by removing :far. :from us, as individuals and as a denomina
tion, things to which re:ference has just been made, which He 
has seen as they have been secretly but steadily robbing us o:f 
much needed blessing, ancl at the same time hav-e been sapping 
at the very vitals in our midst. A real, deep sense o:f sin, grie:f 
because we are sinners, and cannot cease :from sin, low views o:f 
sel:f, and exalted views o:f Him who has shown His ability and 
willingness to save such unworthy ones as some o:f us :feel our
selves to be,-will most definitely bear good :fruit. But when 
the·" little :foxes, that spoil the vines," cunning·ly put in an 
appearance, :fruit-bearing is bound to be very adversely aff-ected. 
And :fruit-bearing is a divine mark o:f discipleship. Jesus says: 
"Herein is My Father glorified, that ye bear much :fruit, so 
shall ye be My disciples " (John xv. 8). Brethren, may our 
hands smite our own breasts under a sense o:f our own sin:ful
ness, then our eyes will correspondingly be in the right place, 
and our memories will find nourishment in profitable remem-
brance. · 

i. u Remember the days of old" (Deut. xx:li..'i.i. 7). 
Remembering· bygone days will mean a remembrance o:f how 

God led Jacob about and instructed him. Let the words o:f 
J acob reveal the result o:f divine teaching. Says the old 
patriarch: rr I am not worthy o:f the least o:f all the mercies, 
and o:f all the truth, which Thou hast showed unto Thy servant " 
(Gen. xxxii. 10). The margin gives us a :further rendering, 
showing 'that Jacob meant: rr I am less than all." Remember 
again the days o:f old, and Paul's description o:f himsel:f be:fore 
God will be considered. This highly :favoured Christian says: 
"Unto me who am less than the least o:f all saints" (Eph. iii. 
8). Here are the effects o:f great g1•aoe in clays o:f old. \iVith 
such remembrance, what do we think of ourselves before the 
Lord -? · These dear men of old, under a sense of their -own 
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sinfulness, thought little of themselves, and much of Jesus 
Christ, because they greatly needed Him. Jacob's need was 
great when Esau was at variance with him, through his own 
sin. Yet see the great gTace in J acob's ln'ayers and actions. 
Let us remember together how Jacob met his brother. Forget 
not how God had just blessed him at Jabbok. Let it not be 
:forgotten as to)l'O>V Jacob's name was changed to that o:f Israel. 
When prevailing prayer was then answered, he says: "I hav,e 
seen God :face to :face, and my life is preserved " (Gen. xxxii. 
30). Later, when he meets his brother, he has a wonderful 
experience. The brothers kissed each :other, and wept (Gen. 
xxxiii. 4). Jacob previously "bowed himself to the ground 
seven times, until he c.ame near to his brother." It needs mu oh 
grace to humble one's self thus. Close contact with the God o:f 
all grace, such as Jacob had, and Paul too, makes men" strong 
in the grace that is in Christ Jesus." .. And strength, divine 
strength, makes the proudest spirit meek and the strongest will 
to bow. Oh for more grace! Grace to make us bow, and that 
willingly. Grace to make us forgive and forget, and that will
ingly, under a deep 'and humbling consciousness o:f what grace 
has done for us! 

Once more we remember the days of old, and recollect how 
David, whose Psalms will ever be meat and drink to repenting 
sinners, was brought clown to the feet of Jesus after nine 
months of apparent ind.i:fference to his sin. N a than is sent to 
him, not only to remind him of his sin, but to tell him how he 
had thereby " g·iven great occasion to the enemies o:f the Lord 
to blaspheme" (2 Sam. xii. 14). David confesses. David 
repents. God :forgives. "1-'l..nd Davicl said unto Nathan, I have 
sinned against the Lord. And Nathan said unto David, The 
Lord also hath put away thy sin; thou shalt not die." 

As the result of this gTacious restoration, the Church has 
been blessed with Psalm li., which stands out in Holy Scripture 
a~ the living testimony QI one whose lips were opened, so that 
Ius mouth might show forth Gocl's praise. vVe need to remem
ber that the talk of the lips tendeth only to penury, if there is 
not some resemblance in the life to the features which great 
grace made manifest in these days o:f old. Although these clear 
~en o~ God have gone home to glory, their lives are described 
m Scripture to be remembered while the gTace which saved 
and restored them was drawn' from the same :fulness :from 
which we must receive supplies or perish. " Grace be with you 
a.ll " (Titus iii. 15). ' 

, ·lr~ · 
, rc Remember v'A~ J..Uords of the Lord Jesus " (Acts xx. 35). 
\Ve might well (put these two scriptures together in one 

and ask the Lord to help us to " remember the words 
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af the Lord Jesus, in remembering the days of old." In days 
long- ag-o He uttered the most blessed words which form the 
foundation ·Of our hope, if our hope is a ~ood hope thl'Oug-h 
g-1·ace. The words of man, spoken in haste, may wound and 
leave a long- impression. The Lord help us to learn by suffer
ing-, and be most careful .of our words. May we pray for those 
who wound, anc1 seek to forg-et what is better not remembered. 
Jesus wounds wisely by His words, may we remember that He 
says: "I 1ci.ll, and I make alive; I wound, and I heal" (Deut. 
xxxii. 39). If we have a word of His in remembrance that 
I-Ie has wounded us, it is but a prelude to a word of comfort 
that will heal. The words of Jesus, spoken with power to om· 
hearts, save us from building- on the sand. "While they are 
wounding us, they are saving us. ·while they strip, they are 
preparing- us for the ·robe of rig-hteousness; while they htort theJ 
convince. Can any g-racious reader remember one of the words 
of Jesus falling- to the g-round ? He uttered many precious 
sentences in that wonderful Sermon on the Mount, and then 
concludes all by saying-: ""Whosoever heareth these saying-s of 
Mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a rock: and the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and 
it fell not: for it was fo1mded upon a rock. And every one 
that heareth these saying-s of Mine, and doeth them not, shall 
be likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon the 
sand: and the rain descended, and the floods came, .and the 
winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell: and g-reat 
was the fall of it" CiYiatt. vii. 24-27). 

May the astonishment that possessed the minds of many, 
when He had spoken those living- words in days of old, possess 
us, and may the authority of His teaching- banish from us all 
that hinders His blessing-, that with confession of sin and 
humble gratitude for His g·ooclness and mercy, we may be 
found building upon the ·written and the Incarnate Word, by 
living faith, "forgetting those thing-s which are behind, and 
reaching forth 1mto those things which are before " (Phil. iii. 
13). May we remember, too, that God has a Remembrance 
Book, containing· the names of all who fear Him, and that 
think upon His Name (lVIal. iii. 16). Are our names written 
therein? 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL; (N·o. 28,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. Wr:t:rsHIRE (of Guildford). 

"THou shalt not hate thy brother in thine hearh" (Lev. xix. 
17). How awfully important is this precept also, especially 
when we consider it in the lig-ht of other solemn texts, such as 
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the following: "·whosoever hateth his h1•other is a murderer: 
and ye lmow that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in 
him." "If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he 
is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, 
how can he love God whom he hath not seen ? And this com
mandment have we from Him, That he who loveth God love 
his brother also." "He that saith he is in the light, and_ hateth 
his brother, is in darkness even until now." lVIay the Lord in 
His mercy cause us to lay these words to our hearts, and seek 
grace :from Him to " walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us " 
(Eph. v. 2). The above precepi; not only forbids us to mani:
:fest hatred, but even to entertain it in our hearts. God looketh 
on the heart. He says, '' I the Lord search the heart." And 
may we remember that ras a man thinketh in his heart, so is he. 
It is a good sign of spiritual health when we are constantly 
employed in self-examination in these matters, and also when 
we are led to pray with Davicl, "Search me, 0 God, and lmow 
my heart; try me, and lmow my· thoughts; and see if there be 
any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." 

"Thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not 
suffer sin upon him." This rebuke is to be administered ;in 
love and faithfulness, considering our own weakness and lia
bility to fall into the same sin or temptation. " Open rebuke 
is better than secret love." The precept of the Lord Jesus to 
His disciples is very fitting· here: "Take heed to yourselves: if 
thy brother trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he repent, 
forgive him. And if he trespass against thee seven times in a 
clay, and seven times in a clay turn again to thee, saying, I 
repent; thou shalt forgive him" (Luke xvii. 3, 4). \Ve shall 
need much grace to follow these wonderful precepts; but the 
Lord has an abundant supply for every needy sinner, and, 
blessed be His Name, "He giveth more grace." David was 
made willing to submit to gracious rebukes for his faults, and 
felt that they would be sanctified for his good. " Let the rig·ht
~ous smite me; it shall be a kindness: and let him reprove me; 
It shall ~e an excellent oil, which shall not break my head" 
(Psa. cxh. 5). Solomon tells us that it is the scorner who 
~earet~ not rebuke, but "the ear that heareth the reproof of 
life"ab1d€lth among the wise." · 

. Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the 
children of thy people; but thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thys~l:f:. I am the Lorcl" .(Lev. xix. 18). This precept is not 
less m ll11portance than the former. How mitm·al it is to our 
fallen na~ure to retaliate when we are wronged or injured! 
Here agam we need much o'l'ace to subdue our fretful and 
rebellious spirits, at1.'U< enable ~s to pray for those who despite
fully use us and :Pe1l'$15cute .us. Paul· brings this precept very 
tenderJ.y be:fOl'e> the Romans: "Dearly belov.ed, avenge not your-
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selves, but rather gi:ve lJlace unto wrath: £or it is written, 
Vengeance is Mine: I will repay, saith the Lord" (Rom. xii. 
20). .And again to the Hebrews: "For we know Him that 
hath said, Veng·eance belong·eth unto Me, I will recompense, 
saith the Lord. .And again, The Lord shall judg·e His :people" 
(Heb. x. 30). May we ever be kept :from taking upon our~ 
selves that which only belongs to God. Then the apostle J ames 
also in his usual :practical style illustrates the above :precept 
:for us: "Grudge not one against another, brethren, lest ye be 
condemned: behold, the Judge standeth before the door" (Jas. 
v. 9). The latter :part o:f the :precept gives us the :positive side: 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself." This is one o:f the 
two commandments upon which hang all the law and the 
:prophets. May He who has said, "Ye shall keep My sta-tutes," 
write them upon our hearts and in our minds. 

REST IN CHRIST. 
Now my soul has :found a rest, 

Now the tedious search is o'er; 
Gathered to. my Saviour's breast, 

Never may I wander more .. 

Longer than enough I tried 
Solid :peace elsewhere to find, 

But could not be satisfied-
It was :feeding on the wind. 

Lying vanities beg·one, 
Fool was I to heed your call; 

Happiness is here alone, 
Jesus Christ is All in all. 

Jesus is my Love, my Light, 
He my Life, my Portion He; 

:May my soul in Him delight, 
:May His soul delight in me. 

Let my heart be closely knit 
To my dearest Lord alone. 

Oh, let nothing sever it; 
Lord, unite it with Thy own. 

Nothing· would I wish beside 
JYiore ·experience o:f I-Iis love: 

Here to live to Him who died, 
There to live with Him above. 

JoHN RYLAND. 
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SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 11.) 
BY 1\'IR. \V. B. GRrFFITHS VAucJHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

(Ooncl!uded from page 16.) 
Now, however, a serious matter had arisen. To Israel in the 
land it is a matter of the utmost urgency, and demands a careful 
enquiry. The temptation in the wilderness is not forgotten. 
The sin of Achan is not forg,otten. The matter of Baal-:peor is 
still in the memory, and the solemn end of Nadab and Abihu 
looms still in the mind. But what is this ? A.n altar! A.fter 
all the warnings, all the chastenings, and with all the goodness 
of God surrounding them, they must erect an altar! In the 
form of acceptable worship :prescribed by God there was only 
one altar and sacrifice, and these two iribes have built a larg·e 
altar by J 01·dan's banks! This is a matter that must be looked 
into at once. \~That will they do next ? A :powerful, represent
ative, and influential deputation is at once despatched. \Vhat 
is the explanation given to them? Say the tribes over Jordan, 
"'Ne are fearful that our children will not be acknowledg·ed by 
yours, and being· cast ·off, will drift from Israel. It is a witness 
between us. It is to give them the :pattern .of real religion." 
The deputation was satisfied and withdrew, but we have no 
commendation from God. \~T e may know families whose :parents 
were brought up in our chapel, in our denomination, ·or in some 
place where sound doctrine was :preached and the ordinances 
of God's House faithfully observed. Perhaps their grand
parents were members, or deacons, or ministers. The children 
grow up; they have some kind of sentimental love to the :place, 
but it is not the kind to follow the Lamb wheresoever I-Ie 
goeth. Earthly interests, fleshly :prejudices, and other things 
hold them aloof. They may know something in the letter; they 
may call the House " our chapel "; they may even designate 
themselves "Strict Baptists," and certainly Christians; but walk 
and conversation does not show they are grieved for the " afllic
~ion of Joseph." ':Do a certain extent they may instil something 
m~o the minds of their children, but time :proves that these 
dnft away when the :parents are gone. Outside associations 
are formed, and the children of these speak half the language 
of Ashdod, as in the clays of N ehemiah. Anniversaries see 
them/ if you send them an invitation. \Vedclings, funerals ancl 
baptisms will bring· some; yet we are glad to see them even 
then rather than not at all. Now what says ·OUr text to any 
who. ~ay be allured ancl intriguecl by the vacillating, unstable 
quaht1es, Reuben-like, which can never excel, but are an easy 
:pre3.: to the en:~.? "Pass ye over into the land of the l)OS

sessron ·of t~e L.mllB:, wherein the Lord's tabernacle clwelleth, and 
take :possesswn a.:m..d.llg us." There is only one altar. There is 
no need :lior another~ mot even as a witness. 
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Let us now look at the place and pm·pose of the altar. 
The brazen altar, constructed strictly according to the pattern 

:, God gave to Moses in the mount, was made of durable wood, 
from eight to nine feet square and five feet high, and covered 
with a brass perforated .grate on the top and horns at each end. 
It stood in the place appointed for it by God, at the threshold 
of the sanctuary. On it were put the sacrifices to be burnt, as 
prescribed. Fire from heaven came down at first and consumed 
the sacrifice. The fire never went out! The brass bore the 
weight of the sacrifice. The altar was to be carried about with 
the people. All this, and much more, sets forth the Person ancl 
work of the Lord Jesus Christ, in being our Surety and bearing 
our iniquities as the Lamb of God, an acceptable Sacrifice. 
11JJ.ab substituted for God's altar one fashioned according to a 
pattern he had seen in Damasct1s. We are not to offer our 
worship on a false altar, not on our own sincerity, repentance, 
faith, love, morality, or self-righteousness. There is only one 
altar. The Lord Jesus is High Priest, Altar and Lamb to }lis 
people. \Ve do not want a form, and deny the power. There 
was no need for the altar of the Reubenites. If so, God would 
have provided it. With the utmost of true love and real charity 
to never-dying souls, we are to look well to the ways of the 
household, not departing from the pattern God gave to Moses 
in the mount. Church order is not ours to decide. Our peace, 
blessing, consolation and spiritual profit depends, in its proper 
sphere, on a proper observance of the ordinances of God's 
House. We do say, however, to any poor things who feel out 
of the secret and long for a closer walk with God: "'If the 
land of your possession be unclean, then pass ye over; . . . come 
across Jordan.' \~Thy tarriest thou ? ' Arise, be baptized, call
ing on the Name of the Lord.' vVe plead His Name, we plead 
His work, we plead Hls blood. There hath not aught failed; 
God is faithful. Pass over to where the Lord dwelleth in IIis 
church, where He feeds His children, where He hears their 
cries; but rebel not against us by building you an altar beside 
the altar of the Lord." 

The mixed company in Israel streng·thened the disgruntLed 
ancl encouraged the rebellious. The Church is never well spolren 
of by them. They .sit in the seat of the scornful. But thou, 
brother Israelite, pass over to the Lord's side, where in the 
fellowship and communion of the saints the Lord dwelleth, and 
take possession among us. The creed is not an altar; an ordi
nance is not an altar; an outward walk is not an. altar. No 
altar can be a witness for the truth as it is in Jesus. Those 
who require an altar have no witness in their hearts of the 
finished work of the Lord Jesus Christ. There is only one 
altar, and the type has l'UU its course, and is now obsolete. The 
Lord's Table exists, and . this is the term used in the Book of 
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Common Prayer in the Church established by law in our land. 
No altar is mentioned. Solemn terms of deep spiritual sig·ni
ficance are loosely used to-day. The doctor, the dispenser, the 
cngineer,-all are very particular in the correct use of their 
terms. Speaking after the 'manner of men, human life depends 
on this. Then how much more oug·ht we to be precise and 
explicit in the terms we employ regarding the welfare of an 
immortal soul ? Return ye! Arise thou! Look not to us; 
look not to those who have crossed over-we are all subject 
to like passions as you-but look unto Jesus the Sanctuary, the 
Ref11ge for sinners; and if you are so favoured with this reve
lation, you will say, "'vVe can go with y·ou, for God is witlh 
you." 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 78.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge 'vYells). 

PsALM xiii. 1.-" How long wilt Thou forget me, 0 Lord ? for 
ever ? " \V e are still contemplating the language of the man 
after God's own heart, and although this verse marks the begin
ning of another Psalm, we do not find therein that David's 
immediate exercises have underg·one any striking alteration. 
The troubles ·of his heart are still enlarged, and this prolonged 
experience unbalances his judg·ment. None that lmow the 
plague of their own heart will harshly censure the Psalmist :for. 
allowing his anguished feelings to find vent in the bitter lan
guage that characterizes this verse. They will be too deeply 
conscious of their own guilt in similar circumstances, and 
although sorrowfully coniessing that nothing· can ever justify 
:mch a melancholy exhibition o£ the :faithless nature . of their 
infirmities, will commiserate with David in his apparent deser
tion. Nothing so tries the believer as the silence .of God, and 
when that silence is prolonged, such a verse as this,-

" 'Tis well when at His throne 
They wrestle, weep, and pray; 

'Tis well when at His feet they groan, 
Yet bring thei1· wa;nts away,"-

althoug·h strictly true, is equivalent to singing songs to a heavy 
heart. Ultimately faith will confidently testify to the truth of 
the hymn~'wf.t'lter's assertion; but when the rule of reason is run 
over the distressing circumstances of the moment, such language 
appears to mock one's misery. The exact period in David's life 
when this Psalm was penned cannot be ascertained; but all 
who are familiar with his history will be well aware that from 
tbhe time when he left his father's sheepfold at Bethlehem, when 
ut a youth, little else but trouble attended his pilgrimage. It 
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l.s sadly true that much or that trouble was self-procured--and 
who among·st us can claim exemption from this humiliating 
experience ?-but, on the other hand, much of that trouble was 
attributable to the fact that he w.as a manifest object of divine 
favour, inasmuch as this circumstance inflamed the hatred of his 
enemies against him. David was a man who had gained the 
car of God in }Jrayer. He could point to plain inter}Jositions of 
divine aiel on his behalf. The })reserving power of God was a 
marked feature in his life. ·with these circumstances in review, 
he was at a loss to understand the a})})arent indifference of God 
to his case; and as his strong cries to heaven brought neither 
})romise nor relief, he concluded the Lord had forgotten him, 
and })laces his bitter conclusion U}Jon r~corcl in the words we are 
now considering. Perhaps this cry of anguish touches a chord 
in the heart of some harassed reader of these lines; if so, he will 
fincl that someone has trodden this desolate }Jathway before him, 
and they will mingle their tears together as they sorrowfully 
and tremblingly await the issue. To})lady was no stranger to 
this gloomy experience, for he says ln one of his })laintive 
hymns: " Vilhile harassed and cast from Thy sight, 

The tem})ter sug·gests with a roar, 
' The Lord has forsaken thee quite; 
Thy God will be gracious no more.'" 

It is })ainfully true that the clouds of adversity blot out all 
former memories of the ex})erience ·of divine faithfulness, yet 
the mercy of all the tried family of God is that these clouds 
never do, never can, and never will cause that faithfulness to 
fail. Satan, however, always knows his o})portunities, ancl he 
is well aware that as these clouds gather, the believer is })rone 
to walk by sight rather than by faith; .ancl he derives a fiendish 
satisfaction when he can }Jroduce doubt in the heart of a child 
of God, and that satisfaction increases as that doubt issues in 
harcl s})eech and harder thoughts .against God. Both Satan and 
the believer forget that it is written concerning· those that fear 
God, "He lmoweth our frame; He remembereth that we are 
.dust" (Psa. ciii. 14); but God will ever have this word in 
everlasting remembrance. Therefore, " Strengthen ye the weak 
hands, ancl confirm the feeble knees. Say to them that are of 
a. fearful heart, Be strong, fear not: behold, your God will oome 
with vengeance, even God with a recompence; He will come and 
save yo'l.b" (Isa. xxxv. 3, 4). Until this salvation is manifested, 
however, the believer who conclucles that " all these things are 
ag·ainst him," will continue to abjectly cry, "How long ·wilt 
Thou forget me, 0 Lord ? for ever ? " Meanwhile, the God 
thus earnestly entreated, and who has said, " Can a woman 
forget her sucking· child, that she should not have compassion 
on the son of her womb ? yea, they may forget, yet will I not 
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forget thee" asa. :idix. 15), waits to be gTacious. Pharaoh is 
suffered to vex the chosen seed until his cup of iniquity is full. 
Haman must l)roceed, even to the extent of ·erecting the galLows, 
ere retribution ·overtakes him. Ahithophel must play the traitor, 
until his counsel is turned into :foolishness. In each of thes0 
cases the apparent forgetfulness of Go cl was not fo1' ever; 
neither will it be for ever in the case of any of Davicl's 
afflicted seed. The Master enlarges Ul)On this point in His 
parable of the unjust judge, and He concludes that parable with 
these reassuring words, "And shall not God avenge His own 
r.lect, which cry clay and night unto Him, though He bear long 
with them? I tell you that He will avenge them speedily" 
(Luke xviii. 7, 8). 

"Forget thee I will not, I cannot; thy name 
Engraved on My heart does for ever remain; 
The palms of My hands while I look on I see 
The wounds I received when suffering for thee." 

Let all who may be gToping in David's darkness be enabled 
t.o remember, in faith, that it is written: " For the mountains 
may depart, and the hills be removed; but M_y kindness shall 
not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of My peace 
be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee " (Isa. 
liv. 10). 

"How long wilt Thou hide Thy face from me ? " Again 
this bitter question, "How long- ? " is wrung- out of the Psalm
ist's heart. One more token of divine remembrance; one more 
g·limpse of Jehovah's face; and the tribulation could be borne 
with a measure of fortitude. But neither is a1)parently forth
coming; therefore ·Davicl presses his case upon God with aclclecl. 
fervour. How often has this piteous "How long P" been re
echoed by those who fear they have be:m forsaken of God, and 
who find themselves companions with the writer of these words, 
"And when neither sun nor stars in many days ap1)eared, and 
no small tempest lay on us, all hope tlwt we should be sa·vecl 
was then talcen away" (Acts xxvi.i. 20). Both David, and the 
devout writer of the passag-e we have just quotec1, drew wrong
conclusions from their immediate circumstances, but in neither 
case was reassurance experienced until plain proof of divine 
remembrance was forthcoming, and a sight of the face of God 
was once more ·vouchsafed. ·when all reasonable hope of being
saved is taken away, the Lord unfolds His purposes, and then 
the wail of lamentation will give place to the song of praise. 
This is the "nevertheless afterward" (Heb. xii. 11); the 
gracious sequel to the mystery of the divine will in such per
plexing- discipline. All who labour under Davicl's "How long- ?" 
will ultimately prove that John Newton l)Cimed the truth when 
he said: 
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r: For, a moment ·I withdrew, 
And thy heart was filled with pain; 
But My mercies I'll renew; 
Thou shalt soon rejoice again; 
Though I seem to hide My face; 
Very soon My wrath shall cease; 
'Tis but :for a moment's space, 
Ending in eternal peace." 

H WHO BATH BELIEVED OUR REPORT?" 
A NEEDFUL MESSAGE FOR TO-DAY. 

By Mr. HENRY PoPHAM (Pastor-emeritus of Grove Hoad Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Eastbourne). 

"vVho hath believed our report ? and to whom is the 
arm of the Lord revealed? "-IsAIAH liii. 1. 

Trm prophet, by the Holy Ghost, in the early part of this pro
phecy, declares in substance that all have sinned, that all arc 
covered from the sole of the :foot to the head with wounds and 
bruises and putrefying sores; and that these sores have neither 
been mollified or healed. He :further declares that in the :ful
ness of time God commencled His love towards His people in 
the gift of Jesus Christ, His dear Son; for, "Unto us a Child 
is born, unto us a Son is given." And he comes here with the 
question, "'Vho hath believed that report ? " Thus he puts a 
close question. And well may we cry to-day, "vVho hath 
believed the report which God by the mouth of His prophets, 
and now by the mouth of His ministers, gives of the Person 
and work and the glorious effec;ts of the work of Jesus Christ? " 

It seems to me that the prophet is deeply concerned, maybe 
on account of the lethargy. or the spirit of indifference shewn 
by the people who lived in that day. It is as though he would 
wring· his hands, and with a heart well-nigh broken, would say 
that he had spent his strength :for nought and laboured in vain. 
He had a wonderful rep·ort to give, a matter of life and death 
to the people; that which alone could lift thei:n out of the de
gradation and darkness in which they had sunk by nature. A 
report to give, a living :faith then, as to-day, in the :forgiveness 
of sins, justification :from all thing·s :from which men could not 
be justified by the law of JYioses, and a sweet experience ·of 
reconciliation effected by the atonement of Jesus Christ. Be
cause the people seemed so indifferent to the message, and 
:followed so intently the pursuits of life, neg·lecting these all
important matters, the prophet was filled with sorrow and 
dismay. 'i'lould that we could say that throughout the world 
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to-day ministers -of Christ, to whatever denomination they might 
belong, were as deeply concerned about the reception of the 
message rwhich, by God's mercy, they are favoured to deliver. 

It seems to me there are two or three _very particular thing-s 
which must necessarily be connected with a living ministry. 
First of all, if we had gTace, because of the comparatively little 
success -of our ministry amongst the people, we should weep; as 
it were, between the porch and the altar day and nig·ht. Be
cause ·of the lack, for the most part; of a clear message to the 
people, lack in the simple and plain declaration of the gospel of 
,Jesus Christ, we have cause to be abashed and deeply humbled 
before the Lord. If we ministers, first and foremost, by the 
Holy Ghost, experienced the arm of the Lord graciously work
ing and revealing to us the Person and work of Jesus Christ, 
then, methinks, there is nothing for it but a bold and yet bolder 
declaration of those truths which we have been enabled to taste, 
handle, and feel of the Word of life. We should not go 
very far wrong· in saying· that in no little measure-I do not 
say exclusively-the low state of Zion to-day is due to the fact 
that we have forg·otten the entire messag.e ·of the gospel, that we 
ar-e satisfied with some sort ·Of a declaration of the Y.l ord within 
the four walls of our little places of worship; and more or less 
a Sl)irit of indifference exists as to the spread of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ amongst the masses of the people. I say that 
with many serious and prayerful deliberations. I believe that 
on account of this very thing, God has a controversy with us, 
and that not before we humble ourselves by grace in the very 
dust of self-abasement before God, and seek to follow His 'N ord 
implicitly regarding the proclamation of the gospel, can we 
reasonably expect an answer to our petitions, that the Lord will 
revive us and pour out His blessing·. Does He not say: "Has!-. 
thou not procured these things to thyself ? " The words of the 
prophet in the previous chapter are so applicabb to our case: 
"Awake! awake! put on thy streng·th, 0 Zion,'' and go forth 
in the Name and under the banner of Jesus Christ. 

The preaching of the cross of Christ is the power of Gocl 
unto the salvation of everyone that believeth. \Voulcl to God 
we had faith enough to lay hold of it for ourselves personally, 
and having receiv·ed it in our hearts, that we might g·o in the 
power and strength Df the Spirit, with that word which we 
sometimes sing: 

" Then will I tell to sinners round, 
\Vhat a dear Saviour I have found; 
And point to His redeeming blood, 
And say, 'Behold the way to God!'" 

The prophet was doubtless concerned; these words . indicate 
concern. And I take it that my brethren in the ministry are 
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concerned, :probably more concerned than mysel:E, though when 
I say that, i£ it be the case, it is to my shame .and sorrow; but 
I .am concerned, and deeply concerned. 

V\That is the report ? May we never seek to get away from 
the \Vord ·of God. The rel)ort is this: "That God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not l)erish, but have everlasting life." 
That is the rel)ort of the \'lord of God, and y.ou and I have no 
right to atteml)t to minimise it for a moment; if we do, we do 
so to our injury, and we cannot but grieve the Sl)irit of God. 
It iis a wondrous love. " God so loved the world" that He did 
not withhold the Son of His love; so that His blessed and 
eternal Son, who, in the far back ages of eternity, lay in His 
bosom, and Ul)On whom He lavished that great love of His 
heart, and who loved Him in return, should in the fulness of 
time come into this world to suffer, bleed, and die for sinners. 
\~Te .may Sl)eak about the thing; do we really believe that He 
did give Him ? that Jesus Christ did come ? I sometimes fear 
we have covered the simple gosl)el truth of Jesus Christ with 
too much l)hraseology! BU"t I am glad sometimes to return to 
the little things we learned when young, one of which was this: 

"Jesus, who lived above the sky, 
Came down to be a man and die." 

So He dicl. Do we believe it ? 
" He knew 11ow wicked men had been, 

And knew that God must l)Unish sin; 
So out of l)ity Jesus said, 
He'd bear the l)unishment instead." 

\Vhat a mercy if you and I believe it, that this sCLme blessed 
and Eternal Son of God, whom by faith we lay hold of, whom 
by faith we worshil) and adore,-that He was with the Father, 
and that in the fulness of time He did come down. 

\~Then I say there is a necessity for a re-statement of the 
g·osl)el, I don't mean, to l)Ut it differently to the way in which 
it has been l)l:tt, but to give it its right l)lace, and not to l)ut it 
in the background. This l)recious report declares that the same 
Jesus Christ who came clown, according to the Scril)ture which 
the Holy Ghost causecl the l)rol)het to write, was " a Man of 
sorrows, and .acquainted with grief; and we hid as it were our 
faces from Him." He was clesl)iscd and rejected. He Himself 
said, " The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests; 
but the Son of Man hath not where to lay His head." 

Brethren, do not turn away and say, "\Vhy should we be 
insulted by being asked if we believe it?'' May we have grace 
to see, and examine as in the sight of God whether we do 
believe it. He was a Man of sorrows; He gave His back to 
the smiters and Ius cheek to them that :plucked off the hair; 
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He hid not His face from shame and spitting. ·· And these 
sufferings ·of this blessed and adorable Jesus Christ were for the 
perfecting of the righteousness of the saints. 1l.nd this same 
glorious Person came to His death, and all .according to the 
eternal purposes of Gael. "Ought not Christ to have suffered 
these things ? " said He. Ought He not to have given His back 
to the smiters ? Ought He not to have sweat as it were great 
drops ·of blood, to have been under the hidings of His Father's 
face, to say, as spoken by Jeremiah, " Behold and see if there be 
any sorrow like unto My sorrow " ? 

Brethren, a faith's view and, in some measure, a :faith's 
apprehension of Jesus Christ in His sufferings is one of the 
greatest and most blessed things a child of God can experience. 
J oseph Hart says: 

" Conduct, blest Guide, Thy sinner train 
To Calvary, where the Lamb was slain, 

And with us there abide; 
· Let us our loved Redeemer meet, 

\Veep o'er His pierced hands and feet, 
1l.nd view I-Iis wounded side.'' 

(To be continued.) 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Extracts /?·om the Correspondence of llir. and M.1·s. D. Mills. 

Picas, Maranhao, Brazil. 
November 7th, 1938.-I long to have a talk to you both to 

refresh myself ancl to refresh your spirits. \~That a blessing is 
the communion of saints! . I am delighted to be able to testify 
that when I feel most lack of communion with others, I feel 
the Lorcl most precious, and He is a real comfort to my weary 
soul. The \~Tor cl is true meat and drink, so that I am often 
broken down in tears while reading. Even though I have been 
here for over ten years, I still feel home-sick; I still feel that 
England, where my clear ones are, is my home. 

David has been away for well over a month now. He left 
here on October 6th and to-day is November 14th, and he is 
still a long way off. He went eXl)ecting to be away only a 
fortnight, but fell ill with fever and a nasty abscess, and is still 
in Caxias on the sick list. I know that he is well looked after, 
as he is in the house of a man who was so good to me when ill 
with typhoid. May the Lord reward Snr. Fortes for his kind
ness; I think I shall never forget it. 1Uthough Fortes is not 
at h:ome, his wife, who has just the same heart of kindness, is 
there, and A. S., who will not let David suffer any lack. What 
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a cli13apriointing journey David has had. As well as fev;r and 
the abscess, he has suffered the loss of the g·oods bought. He 
had bought some necessaries for the home-nails, hinges, basins, 
calico, and material f.or clothes, ·etc. It was to come on a g.oods 
train, and the train caught fire .and all is lost. Such a lot of 
merchants have lost heavily. I wonder whether he will get any 
com1Jensation. It is disheartening; but all these things are for 
a special purpose, and will work together for our good. I do 
not know the extent oQf ·our loss, as I do not know how many 
things David bought. I gave him a long list ·of articles to buy 
for the home. Vlhether he will think it wise to return to Sao. 
Luiz or not, I cannot say; he lmows best. Here the rainy 
season is threatening, and we are still almost without :protection 
from heavy storms. 11 Why should these things come to try us 
at such awkward times, and after having waited so long with 
the home half-finished ? " one is tempted to ask a question like 
·this. I am so thankful at such times to be able to rely only 
and altogether ·on the One who does all things well; who never 
is before I-Iis time and never is behind. V\Then trials come I 
often think ·of John the Baptist in prison, and of how he was 
disheartened and almost lacking in faith because his life was 
in danger, and still Jesus didn't even visit him, and He gave 
him no reason for his imprisonment, nor did He use His power 
to release him. When John, downhearted, sent to ask Him, 
He just replied after curing many sick, " Blessed is he who is 
not offended in Me." May we never be left to question God's 
dealings with us, or to be offended because of what He permits 
to try us. 

Last night about seven o'clock-it is quite dark at seven 
p.m.-we saw a bright light in the valley. It was some poor 
creature's home ·On fire. A wee house made all o0f :palm was 
ablaze. Screams brought near neighbours, not to put the fire 
out, but to help to get the belongings out-perhaps a hammock 
or two, an old trunk with a few treasures, .and old :pounder, 
etc. Some were pulling at the palm leaf walls, breaking them 
down to be able to get the things o0ut easily. Poor souls! 
Some lose their all in such fires, which devour so rapidly the 
dust-dry palm; and after all their loss have no consolation in 
the great salvation which they do not value. My heart aches 
for these :poor folk around, and I long to be the means •of 
leading them to the Saviour's feet. Oh that their eyes might 
be opened, that their .ears might be unstopped, that they might 
live, the Lord graciously speaking through His servants even 
to dry bones! Only divine :power can cause dry bones to live. 

Davina is well, tall, thin, and active. She is reading nicely 
now, is most interesting in her questions, and likes to talk of 
England. Yesterday when cleaning away some old papers I 
founcl the enclosed, and thoug·ht it so interesting that I am 
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sending it :for Y·OU to see. You will laugh when you see the 
spelling·. She must have written this some time ago, as she 
spells better now. The spelling she finds difficult, as she wants 
to write English words accoi·ding to Portuguese rules. Here 
is the letter: "My dear Ganny,-Prys teo samdode to camhya 
to tek me to lglland do y·ou lmowy wie I ma .... " (This 
means: rr My dear Granny,-Please tell somebody to come here 
to take me to England; do you know why I <am .... ") Davina 
still finds "1" and "r" very similar in pronunciation, and often 
mixes them or leaves them out. She is getting on nicely with 
arithmetic, and :finds problems interesting. 

u THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME" 
(LUKE xxii. 19). 

WE have reason to believe that some of the Lord's children are 
tried from time to time, because they do not experience that 
softening of heart, and sense of godly sorrow for sin, at His Table, 
which they so earnestly desire. Bow much we hope tbat the 
following extract, given from a letter recently receivec1, will by the 
blessing of God, have the same sweet and melhing effect, upon our 
gracious readers, endearing the Lord Jesus, as it has upon us. It 
would indeed be wonderful, should these lines which follow, not 
only be made really useful to obedient children who, though 
feelingly unworthy, meet together at the Lord's Table, but to some 
who often watch the ac1ministration of this sacred ordinance with 
longing eyes and full hearts. The Lord move them to swift 
obedience to His laws, and He shall have all the praise.-EDITOR. 

Dear Mr. Hunt,- Bedford. 
. . . A week last Sunday . . I was able to attend both 

services, and rejoiced to hear you so faithfully speak of the "hard 
things," and so plainly declare the things necessary to one's 
"own salvation." . . . It was a privilege to partake of the 
Lord's Supper. I had prayed for a little realization of the sacred 
presence in my soul, and I felt I had a little of His favour. 
When the bread was given out I, with no doubt others, thought of 
the broken Body, and when the bread was passed to me, these 
worc1s so distinctly anc1 with comfort were given three times : 
"B k f " ro en or thee," Bl'oken for thee." And although my heart 
could respond to the confession in the last hymn, yet those 
precious words predominated. I felt I wanted to speak to no one, 
but to hurry home and get down upon my knees before the Lorc1. 
~ow good to experience this unfailing and unchanging love to 
smners, who too often fluctuate in their feeling and following. 
On Monday, after another fainting attack, I felt Be graciously 
drew near once more. Some neighbours called, . . . after they 
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lefb this was His word to roe~ "Oall Him our own 'in tfes of 
blood, and hold sweet fellowship with God." Notwithstanding 
sometimes I feel a certain amount of fear with regard to death 
itself, Satan's attacks are perhaps 'unusual too. . . . I do' some
times wonder if these attacks I have mean that my journey is 
nearing an encl. 

" In that dread moment, oh to hide 
Beneath His sheltering blood I" 

With kind regards. Yours sincerely, s: 
January 18th, 1939. 

A DIVINE VISIT AND ITS CONSEQUENCES. 
IN the :providence of God. I was called. u:pon to :preach at a 
certain :place, where I ·heard. of a young man, in a neighbour
ing village, who was lying on a bed. of sickness and. death. 

He was the son ·of g·od.ly :parents, but had. :f.orsaken his home, 
and. enlisted. inthe army. There the hand. of the Lord arrested 
him. He was seized with what :proved a mortal sickness; but 
then it was that, like the :prodigal, he came to himself, .and 
began to cry :for mercy. The Lord convinced. him of sin, and 
also gave him some intimations of His g·oodness. His sickness 
continued, and he returned home; but it was to die. 

The :friend at whose house I was staying told me of thm 
interesting case, and also that the young· man was rapidly 
drawing near to the gates of the grave. 

One morning·, as I was, accordll1g to custom, waiting- u:pon 
the Lord, and seeking· some visits o:f Bis :face, and, indeed, much 
needing them through :fresh contracted guilt in the conscience, 
these words dro:p:ped. into my heart with a divine :power: "The 
bloocl of Jesus Ohrist 1-Iis Son cleanseth us :from all sin." Oh 
the sweetness of the .application of sin-atoning blood· to a guilty, 
filthy conscience! Oh the reviving, rejoicing :power of it in tlie 
heart! Then my soul could say, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
who forg·iveth all thine iniquities." 

" The mercy that heals us .again 
Is mercy trans:portingly sweet." 

But I ho:pe my readers, many of them at any rate, know 
what this sweet application ·of the atonement is; .and i:E so, they 
well know that no words .of mine can ex:press what is then :felt 
within. Blessed indeed is the man whose transgression is thus 
ex:perimentally :forgiven. · 

vV ell, I was thus rejoicing· and eating my morsel, as the 
Scripture says, " \Vho satisfieth thy mouth with good things so 
that thy youth is renewed like the eagle's," when all at once it 
came over my mind: " This is not only for you, but :for that 
young man who :is sick and dying." 



At first I hesitated. I >vould sooner, :perha:ps, have continued 
at the feast of fat things by myself than have gone and given 
a :portion to someone else. Besides, I was not unacquainted 
with Satan's devices, and how he likes to spoil a meal by divert
ing the attention from the matter in hand. I-Ie will be aa busy 
as Martha, if he can only get 11'Lary .away from the feet of 
Jesus. He would like to make us as lean rus :possible, and even 
starve our souls, by appearing as a serving devil, and urg·ing· 
upon us at inconvenient seasons to be u:p and doing. 

\liT ell, I hesitated. Besides, the village was two miles away, 
and the morning was rainy. But still the im:pression continued; 
so, after looking to the Lord that I might not be obeying· a 
false im:pression, but one really from Himself, off I startecl to 
call u:pon the dying- young man. 

When I arrived at the house, I was struck, even before 
entering, with his terrible groans. I went u:pstah·s into the 
room where he was lying; and if ever I saw cles:pair cle:pictecl 
u:pon any contenance, it was upon that of this :poor man. It 
seemed really as if Satan hacl got :possession of him. His groans 
were terrible. His friends stood around his bed, horrified and 
a:ppalled; and well they might, for truly Satan's presence was 
almost sensible. 

At first I shared, to some extent, their feelings. But now 
came in the use and :power of the blessing in the morning. I 
felt able to speak to the dying· man ·Of the :power and efficacy 
of that blood which had thus freely been a:p:plied to my own, 
guilty, filthy conscience. Thus I s:poke to him for a while, and 
saw at once a deg-ree of change come over his countena-nce. 
The blood of atonement :preached to his conscience by the Holy 
Ghost was already too much for Satan. 

\fiT ell, at length I knelt clown by his becl.side, and besought 
the Lord that He would be gracious to the dying youth, and 
would enable him to die shouting victory through the blood of 
the Lamb. I then returned home. 

The young man died ~soon after I left. But the work was 
done. His friends told me afterwards that his last words were 
these: · 

'' Jesus aought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to save my soul from danger, 
Inter:posed His :preqious blood." 

Oh the sweet victory of a dying sinner through the blood of 
the Lamh! 

" 0 :precious blood, 0 glorious death, 
By which the sinner lives! 

When stung with sin, this blood we view, 
.And all our joy revives. 
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vV e flourish as the watered herb 
With Jesus' blood in sight,

The blood that cleanses all our sins, 
And makes our garments white." 

G. lliZLERIGG. -------------------------
NOTICES OF BOOKS. 

"THE LITTLE :GLEANER" BouND VoLUME FOR 1938. Price 2s. 6d· .. 
by post 2s. 9d.-O. J. Farncombe & Sons, Ltd., 30 Imperial 
Buildings, Ludgate Oll·cus, London, E.0.4. 

This old friend, in its attractive dress, is very welcome in 
these days, when it is difficult to find literature which we can 
gladly and safely place in the hands of our children. Super
intendents and teachers of our Sabbath Schools are recom
mended to remember this volume when engaged in the choosing 
of prizes. 
NELLY's BIRD, AND OTHER SnoRT STORIES. Price ls., by post 

ls. 2d.-O. J. Farncombe & Sons, Ltd. 
\Ve welcome this volume, with its simple and readable style, 

and wholesome yet interesting teaching. .A suitable prize for 
younger children. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES. 
BY .M:R. B. WA.LSHAW (Shipley, Yorks ). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I suppose that most of you, at some time 
or other, have had your photograph taken. One of the treasures 
of a past generation was the photograph album, and perhaps you 
have seen an album beautifully bound with clasps on the covers. 
In· olden days our forebears used to speak of photographs as 
" likenesses. 11 Providing one uses a good camera, the light is gooc1, 
and the time of exposure is correct, most things can be photographed, 
so that they are made to appear exactly as they are. 

What wonderful photographs we have in the Word of God! 
You and I, if we look carefully in the Bible, are sure to find depicted 
there a true " likeness 11 of ourselves. One of the most remarkable 
aspects of the Word of God is that it reveals to us, men anc1 women 
exactly as they are. There is no deception in the Word; there are 
no faked photographs. The good features of men, women and 
children are clearly revealed : but on the other hand all the defects 
and imperfections of its characters are no less clearly defined. Just 
as the camera is no respecter of persons, so the Word of God is no 
respecter, in that it reveals things, men and women, in their true 
colours, whether it .is the king on the throne, a herdman, or a 
gatherer of sycamore fruit. . 

But~•the ordinary camera is· restricted to the things which are 



emtm·nal, it has no lJower of penetration; it may very clearly define 
our fefttures and our posture, but ib does not shew to us our inte1·io1· 
likeness. We need another kind of camera and another kind of 
ligb t to de this. What a remarkable thing is the X-ray; here we have 
a light that can penetrate, and thereby we can produce a photo
graph which .shews us our state and conclition internally with a 
wonderful c1egree of accuracy. 

A friend of mine had a serious fall and as a result hurt his back. 
An X-ray photog~·aph revealed that his spine had been damaged. 
This necessitated that many weeks had to be spent in a plaster of 
Paris mould, until the damaged bones had knit together again. 
Further X-ray photographs revealed that the rest and attention had 
had the desired effect, and the fractured bones had healecl So in 
the Worc1 of God we have not only port1·aits set before us of good 
and evil men but we have, so to speak, X-ray photographs showing 
our inner state and condition. Here, in the Word of God. is a 
light which can 1Jenetrate. The Apostle Paul speaking of the light 
that shone upon him on the road to Damascus said: "At 
midc1ay, 0 King, I saw in the way a light from heaven above the 
brightness of the s~m. shining round about me." Here was a light 
that penetrated to his very heart and showed to him his inward 
condition until he cried out, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to 
do?" In Psalms cxix. 130 we read: "The entrance of Thy Word 
giveth light; it givetb understanding to the simple." How very 
searching and penetrating is the Word of God! King David said in 
another Psalm, 0 Lord, Thou hast searched me and known me;" 
and again be says, "If I say tb.e darkness shall cover me, even 
the night shall be light about me; yea, the darkness hidetb not 
from Thee, but th-e night shineth as the day; the darkness and 
the light are both alike to Thee." He ends the Psalm with these 
words, as though he asks God to X-ray him: "Search me, 0 God, 
and know my heart; try me, and know my thoughts; and see if 
there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." 

Now let us look at just two of the many likenesses God gives 
to us in His Word. Isaiah tells us the condition of the children 
of Israel in his day in language like this: "The whole bead is sick, 
and the whole heart faint; from the sole of the foot, even to 
the bead·, there is no soundness in it; but wounds and bruises 
and putrifying sores.'' Such is the condition to which sin reduces 
us in the sight of God, and such is the penetrating nature of 
God's light. What an unspeakable mercy God pointed to them 
the remedy even in such a condition I " Come now, and let 
us reason together, saith the Lord, though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, 
they shall be as wool." How different is the second likeness I 
This likeness was shown to the apostle John when be was on 
the isle of Patmos. He "beheld, and lo, a· great multitude which 
no man could number, of all nations and kindreds and people 



ana tongues, stoGd before the throne and before the Lamb; clothed 
with white robes and palms in their hands." One of the remarkable 
things about them is, that they all bear a family likeness, for 
while upon earth they were drawn from so many quarters, yet 
"it doth not yet appear what we shall be, but we know that 
when He shall appear we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him 
as He is" (Jesus Christ). The great apostle Paul writing about 
the same great truth said: "As we have boi'rie the image of 
the earthy, vYe shall also bear the image of the heavenly." May it 
be your privilege and mine to be more and IDOl'S conformed to the 
image of Jesus Christ, now, in this present evil world, is the 
desire of your well-wisher, B. W, 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR. YOUNG PEOPLE,-

. If you have read the "Comments" this month, you have 
discovered that the word REMEMBER frequently occurs in them. 
Obviously there are other scriptures not named, which contain 
much valuable instruction for those who are helped to remember 
what cannot be forgotten without loss. 

Now there are two scriptu~es which young people of to-day need 
particularly to remember. The first is: "Remember the Sabbath 
day, to keep it holy" (Ex. xx. 8). In all likelihood you are thinking, 
.while reading, of the way in which I have brought this word before 
you, previously. While one has no desire to indulge in vain 
repetition, one must remind you of the fact that the word REMEMBER 
in Scripture implies constant 1·epetition. P1·o{itable repetition is 
never vain. You cannot remember too frequently to-day that God 
says: "REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY," because 
you are so frequently being reminded of its being forgotten. Boys 
and girls at school, who are brought up in godly homes, are alas! 
sitting sic1e by side in the same classes, with those whose parents 
break the Sabbath. The more general the sinful breach becomes, 
the more needful and constant does this word of reminder become : 
"REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY." Many who 
go anywhere on the Lord's clay, to places of worship, go but once, 
and the . rest of the clay is often spent quite as though it were 
intended for holiday making. The Scripture does not say: 
"Remember half the Sabbath clay to keep it holy," but: 
"Remember the Sabbath day." One whole day in seven, is set 
apart by God for rest and worship. Read of the institution of 
the Sabbath by God Himself in Genesis ii. 2, 3. 

Remember, clear boys and girls, that God's words will remain 
when all other words have been forgotten. It is such presumption 
on the part of any of your. companions at school or in business, 
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· •l;o expect you to remember their arguments in favour of breaking 
.. G}od's holy day, when the God in whom you live, move, and luive 
• .Y,0ur being, plainly says: "Remember the Sabbath day to keep 
it holy." To forget Goc1 and remember man, is to be in danger 
of spending etemity under the frown of Him who says: "The 
wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget 
God" (PSa . .ix. 17). Remembering God and H'is Word, may mean 
that you 'are fotgotten by many· who forget Him ; but time will 
prove which is the safer course,-that of obeying Gael, or man. 
Many b·ave come to a sudden and· solemn end while breaking the 
Sabbath. :What a terrible way of dying is this! · 

. "Remember NOW thy Creator in the days of thy youth" (Ecc. 
xii. 1), is the second scripture to be mentioned in this letter. The 
opening up of that word must be left until our next number 
appears, if help should be divinely granted in guiding ones 
thoughts and pen. Meanwhile may God help you to remember 
His own Word concerning the Sabbath about which another 
reminder has been given. 

Your affectionabe friend, THE EDITOR. 

THE NOBLEMAN'S DAUGHTER. 
NOBLEMAN of great wealth was a man of the world. His 

res were dravv'D from his riches, his honours, aod friends. 
s daughter was the idol of his heart. Much had been expended 
·her education; and well did she repay, in her intellectual endow-

. ents, the solicitude of her parents. She was highly accomplished, 
· ble in her disposition, and winning in her manners. They 

all strangers to God. At length she attended a Chapel in 
clan, was deeply awakenec1, and called by g1'ace. Now she 
ghted in the service of the sanctua1~y .. To her the things of God 
become overpowering. 

The change was marked by her fond father with awful solicitude. 
see his lovely daughter thus concerned was to him occasion of 

grief, and he resolved to correct be1· notions on the subject of 
pleasures and business of life. He placed at her disposal 

sums of money, hoping she would be induced to go into the 
ions and extravagances of others of her birth, and' leave the 
tings she was· attending; but she maintain.ed her integrity. 
took her on long and frequent journeys, conducted her in the 
t engaging manner, in order to divert her mind from religion; 
she still delighted in the Saviour. 
After failing in many projects which be fondly anticipated would 

·effectual in subduing the religious feelings of his daughter; he 
uced her into company unde1· such circumstances that she 
either join in the recreation of the party or give high offence. 
lighted up the countenance of the infatuated but inisguic1ed 
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father, as he saw his snare about to entangle in its meshes the 
object of his solicitude. It had been arranged among his friends, 
that several young ladies should, on the approaching festive 
occasion, give a song, accompanied by the pianoforte. The hour 
arrived-the party assembled. 

Several had performed their parts to the great delight of the 
party, who were in high spirits. Lady Anne was now called on for 
a song, and many hearts beat high in hope of victory. Should she 
decline, she was disgraced. Should she comply, their triumph was 
complete. This was the moment to seal her fate. With perfect 
self-possession she took her seat at the pianoforte, ran her :fingers 
over its keys, and commenced playing and singing in a sweet air, 
the following words:--

" No room for mirth or trifling here 
For worldly hope or worldly fear, 

If life so soon is gone : 
If now tbe Judge is at the door, 
Anc1 all mankind must stand before 

The inexorable throne; 
No matter which my thoughts employ, 
A moment's misery or joy; 

But Oh l when both shall end ! 
Where shall I :finc1 my c1estinec1 place? 
Shall I my everlasting days , 

With :fiends or angels spend? " 

She arose from her seat. The whole party was subdued. Not 
a word was spoken. Her father wept aloud. One by one they 
left the house. Her father was truly converted, lived henceforth a 
godly life, and usec1 his wealth in the cause of truth, so that at the 
time of his death his practical benevolence had been made known 
to the extent of £100,000. " What bath God wrought l " 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A DEAR child of six years old, in a Sunday School, said: "When 
we kneel down in the scboolroom to pray, it seems c~s if my heart 
talks." Dear little ones, God looks at the heart. 

" For words withou,t the heart, 
The Lord will never bear, 

Nor will He to those lips attend 
Whose words are not sincere." 

May your little hearts be opened by the Lord, who opened Lydia's 
heart, then those desires which He gives for Himself, will be 
breathed out in prayer at the throne of grace-as coming from the 
heart, and they will surely be granted. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning 

ANTICHRIST. 

((Little children, it is the last time: and as ye hav-e 
heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there many 
antichrists: whereby we know that it is the la;st time." 

w\Vho is a liar but he that denieth that J eslls is the 
Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the 
Son." · 

((These things have I written unto you concerning them 
that seduce you" (1 John ii. 18, 22, 26). · · 

((Hereby know: ye the Spirit .af God: Every spirit that 
confesseth that Jesus Christ has come in 'the flesh is of God: 
and every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is 
come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that sp:iJ:it of 
antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and 
even now already is it in the 'world" (1 J-ohn iv. 2, 3). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
ANTICHRIST.-The apostle John, who was favoured with 

such nearness to the Lord Jesus, even to leaning· his head upon 
His sacred breast, most clearly contends in his epistles for the 
great mystery of godliness: God manifest in the flesh. He 

)~, sp'eaks clearly, lovingly, and faithfully of the a doctrine of 
~Christ," which undoubtedly implies all divine teaching about 
!1Christ, and the infallible teaching of Christ. The matter was, 
and still is, of such vast importance, that by John we have a 
very uncompromising, insp:iJ:ed word of direction and warning 
in connection with receiving or encouraging any opponent of 
the ((doctrine of Christ." Here are the clear and neceSsary· 
words: (( If there come •any unto you, and bring not this doe· 
trine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God 
speed:· for he that biddeth him God speed is partaker of his 
evil deeds" (2 John 11). We feel persuacled, in penning a few 
thoughts upon this solemn subject, that a warning note in 
reference thereto should be well sounded and defined, in this 
our evil day. Surely there is more than one way of receiving 
antichrist· into our homes :and hearts! Antichrist in its- more 
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blatant forms is truly .awful, but nevertheLe~SS more easily recog
nized than in its subtle phases. It is tho~e "seducing spirits" 
and lies spoken in hypocrisy that we need fear most to-day 
(1 Tim. iv. 1, 2). After all, what really is ANTICHRIST? · Is not 
anything which is opposed to Christ, ANTICHRIST ? How true is 
John's message to " little children " about " the last time," when 
he says: "As ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even 
now are there many antichrists; whereby we know that it is the 
last time " (1 John ii. 18) ! 

God Almighty deliver us from: 1. The spirit of Antich1·is·t. 
" Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in 
the flesh is not ·of God: and this. is that spirit of antichrist, 
whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now 
already is it in the world" (1 John iv. 3). Heartfelt belief 
must be made manifest sooner or later by lip confession: "For 
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation" (Rom. x. 10). May 
we beware ·Of what we do not hear about a precious Qhrist: 
"Unto you therefore which believe He is precious" (1 Peter 
ii. 7), Every testimony given by any teacher in which Jesus 
Christ is missing, should surely be regarded as opposed to 
Christ. " Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is 
come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of anti
christ." Oh may we beware lest we receive into our homes or 
pulpits any such Christless testimonies with the slightest degree 
of approval. vVhy did Jesus Christ come in the flesh ? The 
Apostle Paul tells us that: "This is a faithful saying, and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners; ·of whom I .am chief" (1 Tim. i. 15). His very 
Name means that men need salvation, .and that they cannot'be 
saved without Him. Ere He came to Bethlehem the angel 
announced His Name to J oseph in this message: "Thou shalt 
call His Nam~ Jesus: for He shall save His people from their 
sins" (Matt. i. 21). "Neither is there salvation in any other: 
for there is none other name under heaven given ammig men 
whereby we must be saved" (Acts iv. 12). To-day's prevalent 
objection to a clear scri1)tural testimony regarding the evil and 
ruining nature of sin, is making room for the ominous silence 
which increases concerning the Person and work of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. This is antichrist in its subtlest form. ·"Many 
:false prophets have gone out into the world'' with this terrible 
sin of omission, which is rocking them and their willing fol
lowers into the sleep of death. God the Father who sent His 
dear Son to save His people from their sins, has sent no other 
remedy fon sin. He has sent no other teacher to r.eplace His 
deax So:o.'s teaching· with "another gosnel which is. not t:J..nQth~r." 

so 
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Heavefils declaration concerning Jesus dhr1st still stands fast: 
"This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well :pleased: hear ye 
Him " (Matthew xvii. 5). Any teaching is o:p:posed to the 
Person and work ·Of the Lord Jesus Christ that denies, 
or seeks to hide, m find a substitute for, the plain " doc
trine of Christ" as set forth in this living· sentence: "A.s 
Moses lifted u:p the serpent in the wilderness, even so mtl;St 
the Son of Man be lifted u:p: that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not :perish, but have eternal life" (John iii. 14, 15). 
Human efforts to overcome the consequences of sin are advo
cated• in these days of :pressure and anxiety, by "spirits " or 
teachers, who gain the ears ·Of multitudes on the wireless. How 
many delud·ed and disappointed listeners have tried, and are 
trying these remedies in vain! \Vhere has the message failed 
yet which Jesus Christ came to deliver, and which He still 
lives to speak and a:p:ply to weary, distressed, and anxious 
sinners: "Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest " ? (Matt. xi. 28.) Where has His 
:precious blood failed in its cleansing :power ? ViThat real reason 
can be :produced for delegating· the doctrine of the Atonement 
of the Lord Jesus Christ to messengers of former generations, 
with a view to seeking something new for to-day ? Men are 
still sinners, and sin still :pays the wages of death. Ha:p:py he 
who can feelingly say: 

"Dear dying Lamb, Thy :precious blood 
Can never lose its :power, 

Till all the ransom'd church of God 
Be saved to sin no more." 

Jesus says: "Blessed is he whosoever shall not be offended in 
Me" (Matt. xi. 6). Oh to be saved from the spirit of anti
christ! 

God Almighty deliver us from: 2. The sanctioning of Anti
clwist. Mention has already been made of " confessing not" 
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. That "this is that s:pidt 
of antichrist" we have already shown, from the "law and the 
testimony." Need • we remind our readers of the fact that 
silence in the midst of error rnay be talcen for acquiescence~ 
Can we, should we, who have :proved with the Apostle Paul, 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ is the :power of God unto salva
tion, remain silent · while antichrist stalks about our beloved 
land, raising its :presumptuous head in so many ways? Have 
we any warrant from the Scriptures to shut ourselves u:p to our 
own services in a spirit of indifference to what is " even now 
already in the world" ? Some of us who seek to labour in love 
among.. our young :people in the Sabbath School and Bible 
Classes, know a little, from :personal contact with them, .of their' 
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difficulties in meeting with antichrist as they · attend to their· 
daily duties through the week. Is it not " a time to speak" ? 
Should not •our dear young :people be lovingly and faithfully 
cautioned against having anything to do with antichristian 
doctrine? "Yes, indeed," will be the reply. But we must 
affirm the necessity of a clear setting forth of truth in their 
hearing, showing " the d:i.fference bet-ween the clean and the 
unclean." May God stir us u:p to :prayerful diligence in this 
matter, and bless every :prayerful effort IJ.ut forth in His Name 
for the stemming of the tide of evil. 

How much s.anctioning of antichrist may be done for the 
sake of expediency! How easy to sanction it by financial sup
port; be it little or much! It may be argued in these cases that 
much moral good is done, even though the doctrines taught are 
erroneous. Surely we do well in such circumstances to mark 
well the rebuke given by God to J ehosha:phat when he joined 
affinity with .Ahab: J ehu went to meet him and said, " Shouldest 
thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the Lord ? 
therefore is wrath upon thee from before the Lord " (2 Chron. 
xix. 2). Discriminating as the divine counsel is, the needs-be 
for heeding it is indeed great. " Come out fr.om among 
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the 
unclean thing; and I will receive you, and will be a Father 
unto you, and ye shall . be My sons and daughters, saith :th§l
Lorcl .Almighty" (2 Cor. vi. 17, 18). 

May all-sufficient grace save us from every form of anti
christ, and .all insufficient religion, and equip us to be "instant 
in season, out of season," in our witness everywhere, for the 
Person, Word, and \Vork, ·of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

History of the Baptists.-\Ve :prayerfully commend to our 
readers a series of 1l.rticles, commencing this month, upon this 
subject, by our dear friend, JI,IIr. H. V. JI,IIann, of Fetcham, 
Surrey. May the God .of all grace, stablish, strengthen, .and 
settle us in our :profession as Strict Baptists, by means of these 
Articles, and graciously bless them abundantly to our young 
:people, for their real edi:fi.cation and spiritual instruction. May 
they continue with us, and be :powerfully wrought u:pon by the 
Holy Spirit, so as to: · 

"Dare to defend God's noble cause, 
And yield obedience to His laws.'' 

" Our sins were not :put into Cill:ist, but laid upon Him; and 
Christ's righteousness is not :put into us, but wrought out by 
Christ for us."-RoMAINE. 
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lf!E TlifA T IS NOT WITH ME, IS AGAINST NIE '' 
(MATTHEW xii. 30.) 

A CHRISTIAN acts a soldier's :part, 
And with a bold and u:pright heart, 

An ear his Ca:ptain stands; 
If foes against the Lord arise, 
He neither like a coward flies, 

Nor sits with folded hands. 

No neuters in· this holy war! 
A neuter is a traitor here, 

Condemned by the \"T ord: 
I£ I can slink my head away 
In some sad hot or rainy clay, 

I am against the Lord. 

Yet small :professors everywhere 
Will court the Lord in weather fair, 

And smile, and kiss I-Iis feet; 
But if He raiseth clouds and storms, 
They cree:p into their holes, like worms, 

And :prudently retreat. 

So Demas was a :prudent man, 
And shuffiing clanger all he can, 

. Leaves Paul for worldly gains; 
So Judas was a :perfect knave, 
Yet for his :prudence he must have 

A halter for his :pains. 

0 Lord, give me an heart u:pright, 
An heavenly courage for the :fig·ht, 

·And zeal that is alert; 
Not raving mad, but meekly bold, 
And not seduced by fear Ol' gold, 

My Saviour to desert. 

Such faith in Jesus :fill my mind, 
S-l10h love to Jesus may I :find, 

Sl-ich worth in Jesus see; 
That I may hold Iris truth and Name, 
:Thfore dear than wealth, or ease, or faine, 

More dear than life to me. 
J ORN BERRIDGE. 

know myself to be a child of God, and an heir of glory," 
on his death-bed, adding, "Judas was lost that the 

might be :ful:fiUed; but the Scri:pture would not· be 
if. J: should not be saved." 
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u WHO HA TH BELIEVED OUR REPORT ? " 
A NEEDFUL MESSAGE FOR TO-DAY. 

J3y Mr. HENRY PoPHAM (Pastor-emeritus o£ Grove Road Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Eastbourne). 
(Continued from page 39.) 

IF the Church to-day has grace given her, it were well to pause 
and say: "Do I believe that this Man of sorrows, this Man who 
gave His back to the smiters, who sweat as it were great drops 
o£ blood :falling to the ground,-did it according to the eternal 
purpose o£ God, for the salvation of the people o£ God?" 

Further, o£ course, we believe in His death. We may have 
an historical :faith in Jesus Christ. That is not enough. Some 
people go so :far as to say, " Of course, we believe in His death. 
He died a martyr; He lived before His time; He propagated 
things which people were not able to receive." But the :faith 
of God's elect says that this same dear Man, as He hung upon 
the tree, was very God and very man, and that when I-Ie said, 
"It is finished," the whole thing was done once and :for all-

rr It is finished, yes, indeed, 
Finished every jot; 

Sinner, this is all you need, 
Tell me, is it not ? '' 

It is ,a wonderful mercy :for the Church o£ God by grace to turn 
back to this truth, that He suffered, and that He died. 

But further, you know what great efforts are being made 
to-day to 1mdermine the glorious doctrine o£ the resurrection. 
I£ we were to go to individual members o£ our churches and 
congregations, I do not mean they would bluntly say: "We do 
not know whether there is to be such a thing a~ the resurr<:lc
tion." Maybe they would not care to display their ignorance, 
but it is there. Does the Church to-day say she builds her hope 
entirely and exclusively upon the resurrection o£ the blessed and 
adorable Jesus Christ ? May we not :for a moment look into 
particulars, and remember that they took Him down :from the 
cross, that they put I-Iim into the grave, that they sealed the 
sepulchre, and set a watch. Vl e reiterate this glorious truth, 
that will stand while the world stands, notwithstanding all the 
rr hig·her criticism" and turning· away :from it by many people 
who say they cannot understand it,-that Jesus Christ, according 
to the ·eternal purpose o£ God, on the third day, after the roll
ing away ·of the stone by the ang·el, came forth triumphant :from 
the grave. Does the Church believe it? Do you believe it? 
Is it with you a matter o£ real :faith ? Have you received it? 
Do you hold it tenaciously as your very life ? Yes, the resur
rection of. Jesus Christ means everything :for the people o£ God. 
Though He was dead, He now lives :for ever. David ,says; 
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a Thou wilt not suffer Thy Holy One to see corruption." He 
could not be holden of death. 

And further, this same blessed Jesus Christ not only rose 
from the grave, but ascended into heaven. It is not whether 
you subscribe to this truth in your judgment, or even by 
your membership ·of this or any other church; that is not the 
thing. It is whether you have come by the Spirit of God to a 
real grip of it, that this same dear Man who :suffered, bled and 
died, did rise again, and is now in heaven. 11 Lift up your 
heads, 0 ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and 
the King of glory shall come in. Who is this King of glory P 
The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glory.'' 11 Come, JYiy Son, 
sit Thou on :Thl[y right hand, till I make Thy enemies Thy foot
stool." He is there! You and I cannot locate heaven, ,we are 
not called upon to do so; but how wonderful ·to ,lift up our eyes 
on high to-day, and say belieVingly: 11 Jesus Christ lives in 
heaven." The resurrection and ascension of Jesus Christ is not 
dry doctrine. It is sweet and unctuous truth. These are soul-per
vading truths, when by faith you lay hold of them. They cap
tivate the heart, draw the affections, and give a man sometimes 
to experience for himself the truth of that word: 11 If ye there
fore be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God." 11 Set your 
affections on things above." 

11 vVho hath believ·ed our report," respecting· God's love in J€Sus 
Christ, and respecting Jesus Christ Himself P Now there is some
thing beyond this. This indeed was the perfecting of the salvation 
or the Church of God, comprised of a number which no man can 
number, as the Word of God says, a people of every kindred 
and. nation and tongue under heaven. I am glad of that. It 
is because that is hue that there is ample justification for those 
who by the goodness and mercy' of Gocl go and preach the 
gospel to every creature. You do not know where God's people 
are. They are everywhere. What a mercy if you and I have 
grace enough and faith enough to take the message God has 
given us to the people. · . 

But now. this further proclaims two or three other things: 
(a) That as Jesus Christ did come down to accomplish the purpose 
of God in salvation, this report includes the forgiveness of sins. 
On the strength of what Jesus Christ Himself came and did, 
the ministers of Jesus Christ Himself may go forth 'and pro
claim salvation in His Name, thus: a Ho, every one that thirst
eth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath •no money; come 
ye, buy and eat; y'ea, com·e, buy wine and milk without money 
and without price.'' The Word of God, the Word :from which 
thou canst not possibly escape! Ho, every one that thirsteth, 
come, and welcome. 11 Come unto life, all ye that labour and 
are heavy "laden, :a:b.d I will give you rest:'' Do we believ'·e this P 
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If we ministers of Christ had faith enough to lay hold of 
this wonderful truth, then, methinks, perhaps we should often 
feel strengthened in our labours, and go forth thankfully to 
1noclaim salvation by Jesus Christ, which means, first of all, 
that men by the Holy Ghost should have a lmowledge of their 
need. In my own case conviction was deep enough to bring 
me down ancl enable me to justify God in my conscience, what
ever He would do with me. Conviction may not always be so 
deep. Gocl is a Sovereign in all His dealings; He does just as 
He pleases. It may be in the case of some young person like 
this:· 

" The frail vessel Thou hast made 
No hand but Thine can fill." 

They cannot clo without something which Gocl alone can g·ive. 
Now, I say the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ 1Ueans 
the forgiveness of sins. Do my fellow-ministers believe it? 
And do we go forth by the Spirit of Gocl and cles;lare this 
truth as clicl Peter on the clay of Pentecost, that "faith in J.esus 
Christ has made this man whole whom ye see ancl know." 

(To be concluded.) 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 79.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROPKER (Tnnbriclge Wells). 

PsALM xiii. 2.-" How long shall I take counsel in my soul ? " 
Once more the bitter query, "How long· ? " is wrung out of the 
Psalmist's heart, ancl it is significant that in this case it is the 
product of his inward agitation of soul. In the :first verse this 
twice-repeated cry precedes the words, "wilt Thou;" now, how.:. 
ever, it is :followed by "shall I "; and this pronounced minor 
key affords evidence that David's harp had become unstrung. 
No longer could he strilm the chord of .either confidence or hope, 
:for, being apparently thrown upon his own resources through 
the alleged :forgetfulness of his God, he finds a sad discord 
within. David did not have a monopoly in this experience, :for 
many a harassed saint since his day, apparently bereft of divine 
consolation, has turned to his own heart :for comfort, with the 
same melancholy result. One who trod this desolate pathway 
1·elates his ·experience thus: 

"No help in self I :find, 
And yet have sought it well; 

The native treasure of my mind 
Is sin, .and death, and hell;" 

ancl a prolong·ecl sojmun :in such a wilderness may well issue in 
this plaintive " how long ? " It is impossil:>le to take cou.nsel 
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-in cine)s :own soul, ana lib take counsel. of God sl.multaneolisly; 
nor ·can the most strenuous ·of human endeavours rendei· straig-ht 
·that which God has made crooked. Helplessness .and ig-norance 
·are infirmities that affiict us .all, and tog-ether they form a poor 
foundation to stand upon when all thing-s :appear to be ag·ainst 
us. David had not thr·own all his weapons away; there is no 
craven surrender indicated :ill his attitude. He was evidently 

·making· a manly .attempt to fight his way throug-h his difficul-
ties; but manliness, as such, is a poor substitute for g-odliness. 
·His helplessness in his present situation, and his ig-norance as 
,to its issue, had drained his resources, ancl he is broug-ht to a 
complete deadlock; yet is apparently unwilling- to forsake this 

. inward counsel. His immediate concern is, "How long shall I 
·.take counsel in my soul P" The expression, "take counsel," 
does not indicate a casual reflection, but .a studied and pro

·• long-ed contemplation from every angle. Perhaps some poor 
outcast who reads these lines is now situated as David was when 
he penned this verse. The silence of God has driven him upon 

own resources. Past experience of divine help and consola
now appear to be but cruel delusions, so he "takes counsel 

soul," and this leads to two different, but equally unsatis
conclusions. In the first instance, this "counsel" may 

sug-g-est the total inefficacy of prayer; and if this point be 
g-ained, bewildering- doubt as to the faithfulness and love of 
God, if not as to His very being-, rapidly follows; and this can 
only issue in hardness 0f heart and rebellion. On the other 
ha:nd, this "counsel'' may sug-gest this expedient, ·Or that course 

' of action, as applicable to the circumstances, but these, when 
tried, and inevitably found wanting-, produce despair. As one 

.·:has said, when Job was accosted with evil tiding-s, in quick 
· he bore it with becoming- fortitude; but · when he 

see no end to his troubles, he sunk under them. Job, 
"'= 0

"''" in his lowest sinking·s, found the everlasting- arms were 
liim; so did David, and so will every child of God who 

reduced to this sorrowful "how long P " John Newton truly 

"Nor· can the best experience past 
The life of faith maintain; 

The brig-htest hope will faint .at last, 
Unless s1.1pplied ag-ain;" 

until that hope is supplied ag-ain the most protracted coun
of soul will a:ffiord no relief, but only increase the g-loom. In 

extremities of the dear Redeemer's bitter passion He 
these awful depths: '' Jl,{y God, My God, why hast 

forsaken Me P " (Matt. xxvii. 46); and as it is the lot 
true disciple to "follow the Lamb whithersoever He 

" (Rev. xiv. 4), no pleasing "by-path meadow" will 
.... ~. ... ,u,·P.n them. from their. ultimate pilg-r:i.mag-e throug-h the" valley 
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u£ the shad.ow d death/' . The dear Redeemer"s conscious deso
lation did not deprive Him o:f His glorious triumph; neither 
will the believer's most bitter "how long P" mark the conclu
sion o:f his hopes. There is always the "nevertheless a:fter
fward" (Heb. xii. 11). 

"Having sorrow in. my heart daily." David's greater Son 
was " a Man o:f sorrows '' (Isa. liii. 3), .and ''it is enough :for 
the disciple that he be as his ma.ster '' (Matt. x. 25). The dear 
Redeemer :found a vent :fox His sorrows in. pouring ·out His 
heart in prayer bef.ore His eternal Father; .and this 'is the only 
method o:f relief vouchsafed to His suffering :followers. The 
sorrow o:f David's heart darkened the counsel he sought :from 
his soul, and added emphasis to his bitter "how long· ?: " 
"Heaviness in. the heart o:f man maketh it stoop" (Prov. xii. 
25). The primary cause o:f this sorrow o:f heart was his :fear 
that ihe Lord had :forgotten him, deepened by his inability to 
discern the light o:f God's countenance, but a consciousness o:f 
the prevalence o:f sin. in. his heart; which might have moved the 
Lord to hide His :face :from him, was doubtless a strong con
trilmtory cause o:f that sorrow; .and i:f, as some conjecture, this 
Psalm was penned during David's flight a:fter the insurrection 
o:f Absalom, the latter cause is by no means :fanci:ful. The first 
clause o:f this verse brings be:fore us a by no means extreme 
experience. It is not ,always that the body o:f this death makes 
the believer wretched (Rom. vii. 24). The lusts o:f our :fallen 
nature are prone to render such a body more or less congenial, 
but when such is the case all conscious communion with God is 
:forthwith severed. I:f we walk contrary to God, He will walk 
contrary to us (Lev. x..'rvi. 21, 24); and although in. such a walk 
the conscience may be numbed :for a while, the desolation that 
inevitably attends the hidings o:f God's :face will soon be bitterly 
experienced. The benumbed conscience will then speedily re
sume its normal :function; guilt will be :felt, and this will 
produce real sorrow OI heart. In this gloomy .atmosphere COliD

sel o:f soul may be taken, but its conclusions suggest n:o manner 
o:f deliverance, and a deadlock being realized, a mournful "how 
long P" ascends :from the heavy heart to heaven. May the 
barren experience herein. related suffice to warn us against 
indulging in the same unprofitable exercise. 

"How long shall mine enemy be exalted over me ? " This 
brings us to the fourth " how long ? " in the first two verses OI 
this Psalm. It is as though David had surveyed his case :from 
the :four corners ·o:f the ·earth, .and ·each succeeding, contemplation 
deepened his misery. How much time is vainly spent by all o:f 
us in. looking all round our troubles, and how little time is 
spent in. " lliting up our eyes unto the hills, :from whence 
cometh our help " (Psa. mad. 1). The con:fession impli.e~ in 
the :former part ·o:f this verse that he had taken counsel in: his 
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!soul,. inclica:tt3s that he had attempted to quell his foes with the 
weapons of reason, but neither mortal nor spiritual foes will 

'·ever be subdued with such weapons as these. Human sympathy 
accomplishes much to soothe the sorrows ·of the way, but when 
this is not forthcoming, and, on ·the contrary, everything appears 

·to favour the desigTis of the adversary, the case becomes un
's:peakably heavier. These words do not indicate that the 
Psalmist regarded him.sel£ as abandoned o£ God to his fate; he 
does not yet conclude that he is marked for destruction. The 

. ·very expression, "how long ? " appears to indicate that some 
· :faint hope o£ deliv·erance still remained in his heart, and that in 

his heart he did anticipate divine deliverance ultimately; yet, 
1: ~unbelie£ being mixed with his hope, he questioned his ability 
: to hold ati.t unto the end. May the dear Lord still refrain :from 
.:dealing with us after our sins, and from rewarding us accord

to our iniquities (Psa. ci.ii. 10); and so sanctify this gracious 
;-r,Qt.nt.i' of His divine mercy to us, as to lead us to justi:fy 

in all of His dealings with us, whereby we may submis
ado:pt such lang"Uage as this, "I will bear the indignation 

the Lord, because I have sinned against Blm, until He :plead 
cause, and execute judgment for me'' (Micah vii. 9). 

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
HOW THE STRICT BAPTISTS ·CAME INTO BEING. 

By Mr. H. V. MA.NN (Fetcham, Surrey}. 

I. INTRODUCTION. Scriptural Support for the Practice of 
Baptism by Immersion. 

has been said that "Baptists have stood alone, :persecuted by 
· :parties in turn "; and authentic history has :proven the truth 
the statement. They were scourged, they were branded, their 
bs were stretched on the rack; they suffered death by burn-
alid drowning. Yet their attitude in the most violent :perse

can best be illustrated by one who, after being scourged 
branded, and driven away from his home, could ejaculate: 

Blessed shall ye be when men shall hate you for Christ's sake." 
What were these beliefs for which they would suffer so 

? They held to the doctrine of Predestination, of Par
Redemption, of man's inability to accomplish his own 

·of Sovereign Grace, ·of the Final Perseverance of the 
; but it was the :practice by which a saved sinner made a 
confession ·of his :faith by :passing through · the waters 

which drew upon their heads the 1·e:proach .and bitter 
;:fN~UJ..llu~:;uy •OI all classes ,and creeds. There is, :perhaps, no ordin

which has, since the commencement of the third century 
· · · the Christian era, given birth to more heated controvexsy, to 
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the :rise o:i: mo:re violent factions wl.thln the professed Church:, 
than has the method <Of baptism. Should the ·ordinance be that 
of total immersion ? Should infants be sprinkled ? Does the 
rite ·of baptism by immersion or sprinkling confer upon the 
candidate the grace ·Of God? \Ve have but one guide----'the 
Word ·of God left <On record by the Holy Spirit. The writi.J1gs 
of the early fathers <Of the Church, though they may be the 
expression ·of beliefs held by good and gracious men, canons 
laid down by .any branch of the Christian Church must be 
weighed 'against what God has said, and only .as they accord 
with God's "Word ·can they be regarded as <Our Lord's command. 

The implicit injunction of the Lord Jesus to His disciples 
in Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, supported by JYiark xvi. 15-18, is: 
" G'O ye, theref>Ore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
teaching them to >Observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end 
pf the world." If we compare with this. the words of Peter at 
the close ·of his Pentecostal sermon in Acts ii. 38, "Repent, and 
be baptized every ·one :of you in the Name ,of Jesus Christ for 
the remission ,of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost," we see a striking confirmation ·of the order. 1st, Re
pentance and ·conv·ersion; 2nd, Baptism; 3rd, Teaching. It is 
important to notice:-

i. That repentance .and conversion must precede the rite of 
baptism; that, therefore, the ~belief that baptism can confer on 
the .candidate the grace of God is entirely erroneous. It is not 
in accordance With God's Word. 

. ii: That the meruning o:£ the Greek root translated "to bap
tiez" means "to dip "; that it is used, for example, of drawing 
water by dipping a bucket into a well. That, therefore, the 
baptism ta1.1,ght by our Lord necessarily implies immersion and 
not sprinklmg. 

· iii. That since the candidate fitted for baptism must be one 
who knows sensibly the operatic0n of the Holy Spirit m con
vincing him of sill, and leading· him to Chr$t as his only refuge 
fmm the wrath ·of a holy and just God, the practice of sprmk
ling ox ill.lm8l·sing irresponsible infants cannot be supported by 
the \Vord ,of God. It has been maintamed, however, that the 
Bible quotes the followillg examples ,of the performance of this 
rite, and it is upon these that supporters .of infant baptism base 
theix belief: Lydia "and her household'' (Acts xvi. 15); the 
jailer, "he and all his" (Acts xvi. '33); and "the household of 
Stephanas" (1 Cor. i. 16). 

But if these rec01:ds are examilled closely, it will be seen 
t.liat the context does not, in any case, suggest that infants 
:were mclud.ed in the number baptized. Lydia would seem 
cleJ;trly to be unma:ul·ied; there is no mention of a h'asband~ the 
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. ilouse to wh1ch Paui wM l.nv1ted. was her house," '"dome 1ntd ?ti/Jj 
house;" while had she been a widow, there is good ground to 
maintain that the context would have stated as much, in 
accordance with Biblical pi'ecedent. 

In the account •QI the jailer's conversion, Paul and Silas 
"spake unto him the word ·o:f the Lord, and to all that were in 
his house" (Acts xvi. 32), and he "rejoiced, believing· in God 
with all his house'' (ver. 34), so inferring that "his hom1e" 
included only those who had an intelligent understanding·. 

In 1 Cor. xvi. 15, it is left on record that "the house o:f 
Stephanas ... have addicted themselves to the ministry o:f the 
saints," suggesting .again that the members o:f the household did 
not include infants. 

iv. That the closing words .o:f ot1r Lord's command, '' Lo, I 
am with you alway, eveu unto the end o:f the vv;orld," neces
sarily imply the continuance o:f the practice ·o:f the commands 
previously given. 

In concluding this introduction, we would call particular 
attention to the :fact that the authority :for the performance o:f 
the rite .o:f baptism lies in these last two verses o:f Matthe~v's 
Gospel; that is, after our Lord's resurrection and before His 
ascension. to glory, The authority is not :f.ound in the baptism 
o:£ J olm. " I indeed. baptize you with water unto repentance," 
said John, " but He that eometh after me is mightier than I . 
. . . He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire" 
(Matt. iii. 11). The child o:f God, in conformity with his 
Lord's command, enters the waters o:f baptism, being led to 
apprehend by the teaching o:f the Holy Spirit that he is 
" buried with Him by baptism into death " (Rom. vi. 4); that 
is, that he has been made dead to sin in Christ Jesus, and in 
Him is resurrected to newness o:f life. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GO~PEL. (No. 29,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (o:f Guildford). 

"REGA>RD not them that have :familiar spirits, neither seek after 
wizards, to be Qlefi1ed by them: I :am the Lord your God " (Lev. 
xi.\:. 31). The warning !given in this solemn precept needs to be 
much emphasized to-day, when witchcraft is increasing unto 
more ungodliness in <OUr beloved land, being revived by the 
father o:f lies under a new name to deceiv·e the unwary. It is 
now called Spiritualism, or Sph;itism, and we see so-miJlecl 
Spiritualistic churches springing up almost everywhere, so that 
this Satanic .cult is :forming a new religious sect. Alas! that 
some whom we have known, and have sat under the sound o:f 
ilhe tr:uth, should have been led astray by such unclean teaching . ,_ ·- . - . - . . .. . .. ' . . 
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and soul-deceivln.g cloctrill.e. May· God in His m.erc:V oi>~n tlleir 
eyes before it is too late. When Saul came to the throne o£ 
Israel, he for a time obeyed God's W:ord, and put away these 
abominations and those who practised them out of the Land; 
but later on, when God rejected him for his disobedience, then 
he sought out the witch of Enc1or 'to his :final undoing. How 
different was the conduct d the prophet Isaiah in his day o£ 
trial, and how he warned the people against £all.illg into this 
snare. Hear his testimony: ''And I will wait u;pon the Lord, 
that hideth His face from the house of Jacob, and I will look 
£or Him. . . . And when they shall say unto you, Seek unto 
them that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that peep, 
and that mutter: should not a people seek unto their God? for 
the living to the dead ? To the law and to the testimony: i£ 
they speak not according to this word, it is because there is no 
light in them" (Isa. viii. 17, 19, 20). Paul exhorts Timothy 
to sotmd a warning note in his ministry on this subi ect, and we 
see the solemn prediction being fast :fulfilled: "Now the Spirit 
speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall depart 
:from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of 
devils." ])tlay the Lord preserve our dear children and our 
young people, yea, preserve ·us each in this evil day from all 
these deadly snares and temptations, that we may stand fast 
in the faith of God's elect, and His precious Word ever be our 
lamp and our guide. 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 13.) 
BY ~IR. \li,T. B. GRIFFITHS VAuGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

The Church Delivered from this Pres~nt Evil World. 
P1·eaohed on the last Lord's Day of 1938, which was also 

Christmas Day. 
.. '~ Gr'acQ be to you and peace from God the Father, and 
:from our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for our 
sins, that He might deliver us from this present evil world, 
according to the will of God and our Father; to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen."-GALATIANS i. 3-5. 

" To every thing there is a season, and a time for every purpose 
under heaven," declares the wise man in Holy vVrit. \Ve are 
met on the last Lord's Day evening of 1938, and also on a day 
which is associated with the coming upon earth of the Lord o£ 
Li£e and Glory, veiled in sinless human flesh, in order to suffer 
humiliation, agony and death, as the one sacrifice for sin for 
ever, thus perfecting for ever them that are sanctified or set 
apart by God for Himself. "This people have I formed for 
Myself..'' " Know ye that the Lord hath set apart the godly 
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~or· lli.mse'J.:f.'"' We ·are illd.eed. mad.e wl.se 'Unto salvation, if we 
' are giving all diligence to make our calling and election sure. 

V{e live in evil days, but there have been evil days before, and 
they come bef.ore good days. Every godly soul has lived in evil 
days. J acob could say, "Few .and evil have the days ·of the years 
of any life been." However, we seem to live in peculiarly evil 
days. So very many of the old sanctions looked upon as im
movable have apparently disappeared. Men of vision are crying· 
out for moral re-armament. Moral standards have lowered, 
freedom and latitude ·of thought and action are now considered 
quite the proper was to approach the facts of life, little regard 

·being given to the older methods .of experienced advice from an 
adult generation that had learnt in the school of experience 

•something ·of the dangers of life, and could thus warn .and 
. guide. Old ideas of discipline seem to have gone, giving way 
, a licence that shocks the ·older generation. This applies to 
.the general ·Outlook ·of the present evil world; and what is it 
leading· to, ·or rather, what has it broug·ht us to ? In high places 
·this principle has undermined thrones and -overturned govern
ments. Pride is enthroned and God is forg-otten. His 'll ord is 
set at naught, and a new order has arisen which seeks to sub
ordinate all things to the will of a minority with a burning 
zeal for some new thing. This is rank rebellion, which is the 

· sin of witchcraft, and is evidently aided and abetted by the 
devil, the prince of this world, the arch-rebel against God. The 
staunch Protestantism of Luther and Oalvin and Huss seems 

:to have shrunk to a very little measure in their respective 
tries. 

The fruits ·of the departure from the faith of those who were 
leaders in Bible Criticism and Modernism are being reaped 

"They that sow to the flesh shall to the flesh reap 
" which truth is being ·opened before our eyes to-day; 

yet those who are engaged thus are most earnest and 
,._,c,cu'n'"' in what they think is a good cause, an ideal, the perfect 

the perfect organisation with one mind, one voice for the 
the whole state, .and nothing for God. Such a disruption 

clashed with the ideals of others, and has brought in its 
fear ·Of war, loss of territory, and ruthless persecution. 

friction ·Can cause a great and terrible outburst 'and con
but it is .only .a feeble flickering· thing compared with 

burnings which await the wicked, who shall be 
into with the n~tions that forget God. The system 

rejects God and His \"lord has sealed its own doom. 
On the other hand, we see that amid .all the changes for the 

during these years, whether in relig-ious, social or political 
there has been one section of humanity that has taken 
and courage from the fact that its King is (( the same 
, and to-day, and £or ever.'' ((Thy throne, 0 God, is 
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for ·ever and. ever; the sceptre of Thy ld.ngd.om is a rl.ght 
sceptre." The Scriptures of truth are to them the vV.ord of God, 
and are revealed as the expression to men of the goodwill Qf God 
to men in His Covenant love and Covenant promises for their 
good, and exhorting them to continue steadfast in the faith, 
assured of His present help and continual solicitude for their 
eternal and temporal good. This was noticeably brought before 
us in the chapter read (Col. i.), and in our text we have the 
summation of the gospel of God's grace embodied in a saluta
tion to the churches in Galatia. These were Gentiles, blessed 
under the transforming power of the gospel, so that they 
became believers. .At the time of writing, they were sorely 
tempted by Jews, who taught the mingling of law and gospel, 
of justification by the deeds ·of the law as well as by faith. The 
refuting of this and ·other heresies is the purpose of this gTeat 
letter. It is an inspired treatise on Justification by Faith in 
Christ, and well might Luther speak and write so ably in his 
Commentary, for the words used to bring him out of the evil 
world of his former religious profess1on were: "The just shall 
live by his faith." (To be continued.) 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Extracts from the 001·respondence of 111r~ and 111rs. D. Mills. 

Picos, November 22nd, 1938. 
BY grace the work here goes on. The happy family is more 
studious than in the ·earlier ;part ,of the year, and I am feeling 
encouraged. There is quite .a larg·e afternoon class of early 
readers, in the kindergarten ·stage; all backward, dirty, untidy 
children ·of the most miserable parents .and filthy homes. They 
seem to enjoy their two hours of school, fr.om 3 p.m. till 5 p.m. 

David arrived home last ·Tuesday afternoon, tired, pale, and 
not in very good health. He pioked up a germ which converted 
a simple pimple on the leg into a :nasty .abscess, which has not 
yet healed. He has had to have rigorous treatment. 

I expect you r.eceived David's two air-mail letters from Sao 
Luiz, telling of the opening ·of a bank account and of the new 
method ·Of receiving money by selling cheques to a Singer 
sewing machine agent. This method. we hope will prove mor-e 
effective, and although we know that trials must come, yet we 
have made as good a provision as our intelligence stands for. 
:May we always be kept relying •on our Lord, trusting in Him 
even when all is dark, mlintelligible, and even appearing to 
contradict ·our hopes. I have been tllln.king a good deal lately 
of the Lordship ·of Christ, His :place of honom· in the heart of 

. ': :M\1n.soul," of Ste:phen, fu~l of f~th,. etc., "full" meaning that 
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.Ph ere was no· more ·room for 'linbelief, ·etc. · Oh, how 'I long to 
be only and wholly my Lord's, having no :Personal interests bufi 
just in every sphere "Thy will be done ''; "Not I, but Christ." 
Y\That a joy we should experience if we had ri.o iri.terests that 
were merely :personal! · 

It is now November 27th. Last week's mail went earlier 
than the time marked, and my letter was not ready, and so I 
have had to wait .a whole week. vVe have had a very hot week 
The town's heat must have been· overpowering. Here on the 
hill there was a breeze as usual, but just like the breath of an 
oven. ·I-- have suffered: a g'ood dea;l of headache and disturb
ances due to the heat, but have not had. to stop school. Last 
;nig·ht we went·to a small villag·e about a mile .and a half away 
to hold an open-air meeting. After the heavy thunderstorm 
'\VC? enjoyed iJ+. the 'morning, the sand was firm and the journey 
basier and cooler. . Even so, I was not strong enough to walk, 
and a friendly member of the church here ·offered me his mule 
>vlrile he walked. I was thankful, and did not suffer the weari
ll.ess I usualh feel after the double journey on foot. I rejoice 
to see practical demonstrations ·of love, as they are the fruit 
pf tl;te Spirit. 

The Roman Catholics are having a feast. It is in memory 
of the patron saint of Pioos. Our new priest is most antagon
istic, and not ·only hates us, but sows the seeds of hatred iri. all 
·and sundry. Last rught, David with''two of our boys went iri.to 
the public square, which was the centre of festivities, with 
bundles of gospels. Around the ou~kirts of the crowds which 
had gathered from miles away, they distributed larg·e quanti,-

· .. ties of portions ·of the l,li,T ord. Many villages arouncl Picas. have 
, not yet heard the g'ospel. These villagers come in to atteud the 

.cuuill<>.u Catholic gatherings, and with great difficulty sometimes 
.receive the \Vord. David has had laid on his mind for some 

· time the gTeat need of these other villages, especiaUy as w~ 
. have larg'e quantities of g·ospels a·w.aiting distribution. Last 
night the l)Olice delegate .came to ask them to retire, as there 

'might be a nasty scene. They were retiring when the :priest 
.· a:nd his followers came u:p saying· evil things. David answered 
' quietly so as ,not to provoke·the situation, and was moVing· awa-s~ 
:when a crowd followed, screaming .and thrmving stones. One 

. stone cut David's head, and the blood-stained suit made a sorry 
· picture. These things upset me, as I .am easily afraid. David 
is fairly well, and does not get easily moved by· disturbances. 
I am afraid of further persecution, as the priest is very angry . 

. Although many gospels were distributed, many were gather@d 
up afterwards by the :priest and his faithful followers, torn ul), 

1 and very likely burned. It seems that the only way to reach 
these other villages is to go there when the priest is here, 
~uietly J?reach the gospel to the· simple ignorant people,· .and, 
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leave :portions o£ the Word with them. These journeys have 
been much on David's mind, especially as there is not one 
believer in the villages, iand no evangelist has :passed through 
giving out the "good news." 

"What a special joy we have when we know o£ our Lord's 
approval, and are sure we are doing His will, in the place He 
has put us, being guided by His eye, hearing His voice direct
ing our steps. 

AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO PRAYER. 
A CHRISTIAN lady narrated to me the following interesting 
coincidence:-

" The other day/' said she, "I happened to take up quite 
casually an ·old mag·azine, and found in it a story o£ a man who 
was converted in India, in a rather curious way. The man 
called on a missionary, and begged to know i£ he had .ever 
heard o£ Dr. Hawker, and i£ he could direct him to any o£ his 
writings. The missionary gave him what information he :pos
sessed concerning the works o£ the venerable doctor, and wished 
to know what Sl)ecial reason he had £or making the inquiry. 

" (Sir/ said the stranger, (I once went clown to the shore near 
the :place where I ·'Was residing, in order to see a vessel sail £or 
England. The ship was g·one before I arrived, and the :people 
who had gathered to see her off were dispersing. As I was 
turning to go home, I noticed scattered .along the beach anum
ber o£ :pieces o£ :paper, many o£ which I :picked up. I :Bound 
that they were tracts, written by one Dr. Hawker. I read them 
with interest, and God blessed them to my soul. Before then I 
was ignorant ·of the way o£ salvation, and knew nothing experi
mentally o£ Christ. They led me to see that Christ was every
thing; they led me to my Bible, to my God, to my Saviom·; 
and now I £eel a gi'eat desire to read whatever ·other works this 
good man has w;ritten, i:E I can :procure them.' 

((Such was the substance of. the na'rrative, 'and it was :perused 
by me with the most engTossing interest, not merely as an 
example ·of the strange ways in which sinners are sometimes 
brought by the Holy Spirit to receive Christ, but because o£ its 
remarkable coincidence with a circumstance in which I was 
personally interested, and which I will now detail to you. 

((When I was a child I lived at Plymouth, and my dea;r 
mother, who had long 1oved the Lord, was a constant attendant 
on Dr. Hawker's ministry, wl1ich, in .common with all who heard 
him, she greatly valued. My father had been dead many years, 
but I had one brother who was unhappily rather wild, ·and fast 
getting .. beyond my_:poor mother's co;p.t1'ol. -Living-·in a g'reat 
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'· seaport he had imbibed .a strong desire to see the world, and 
no-bhing would serve but that he must go to sea. 

"This resolution was most :painiul to my mother, who 
laboured hard to dissuade him from it, though with little suc
cess. In her trouble she sought the counsel of her kind friend 
and :pastor, who, soon :perceiving that .my brother was not likely 
to settle •on shore, 'exerted l1is-inter.est to :procur·e him a berth on 
board an East Indiaman, the commander of which he knew to 
be a worthy man. My mother took care that he should not 
depart without his Bible and ,a co:piot1s supply nf good Dr. 
Hawker's tracts. The former she instructed him to read daily; 
the latter she macle him :promise to distribute during his stay 
in India. 

"My brother remained .abroad several years, 'and when at 
length he returned., my mother, who l1ad not forgotten the 
tracts, asked him what he had done vd.th them. He acknow
ledged that a false shame had :preve~1ted him from giving them 
away, until he was upon the :point ·of returning to Europe, when 
the remembrance of his promise, .and his unwilling·ness to face 
his mother without some kind of :performance of it, induced him 
to think what he could do with them; 'so,' said he, 'I took the 
whol.e packet and strewed them along the shore the very day 
we sailed. I 'thought, :perhaps someone may :pick them u:p and 
rea~l them, and so. my mother's intentions may be fulfi,lled in 
this way.' · · 

"n'[y brother soon after went to sea, and we never saw him 
again; but my mother wa.s a woman -of mttch f.aith and prayer, 
and she always believed that the tracts were not lost, and that 
her :poor son also would be ultimately saved. From the tenor 
of his last letter home, .and'from the accounts we received of his 
dying 'hour, we had good gTound for ho;pe that her :prayers were 
answered :for him, and that the :poor wanderer really found a 
rest in the bosom of his Saviour. 

"As to the: tracts, l had ln:ot the least ex:pectatio:n of hearing 
any !:more ·of them i;o. this world; but when I read the story iu 
the old magazine, I :felt convinced that my mother's :prayers :for 
a blessing on them had also been heard, for, from the agree- · 
ment of :place and time, I have not tl1e slightest doubt that 
the tracts which. the :poor man :picked u:p, ancl which were made 
the channel ·Of light and blessing to his soul, were the identical 
tracts which my brother had strewn on the shore. How much 
farther the benefit flowing from them may have extended, eter
nity may yet declm;e."-[Selected.] 

"I have read the Bible forty years, and am but an A. B C 
scholar yet; it'is as·:fresh as ever."-RoMAINE. · 
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NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCH00LADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (Shipley, Y<:n·ks ). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I don't suppose many, if any of you have 
seen a Goad. It may be that some of you would :find it difficult to 
define a goad; yet the Word ·Of God makes a remarkable com
parison, using the goad as a :figure. If you turn to Ecclesiastes 
;x:ii.ll, you will read, " The w01·ds of the wise are as- goads, and as 
nails fastened by the masters of assemblies which are given from 
one shepherd." First, then, we may ask, "What is a goad?" It 
may be described as a long pole or stick, with a sharp pointed 
piece of i.J:on or some other metal securely attached at one end. 
We may then ask, for what purpose is it used? It was -largely 
used by the herdsmen in the East, to urge on the cattle . 

. N:ow, said the wise man, the words of the wise are like sharp 
pointed instruments. Wise words have a point about them, and 
they pr~ck. What a contrast is this to the description David givE)s 
of the wo:~;ds spoken by his enemies: '.'The words of his mouth 
were smoother than butter, but war was in his heart; . his words 
were softe1· than oil, yet were they drawn swords." . We do need 
to be careiul .of these smooth, soft WOJ;ds, lest we . should ~.e 
beguiled by them. 

Row smooth or soft were the words of Satan to Eve, i:p. the 
go,rden of Eden, concerning the fruit of the tree in the midst. of the 
go,rden : "Ye shall not surely die, for God cloth ~now that in 'the 
day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be 
as gods, knowing good and evil." Again: we read of the Apostle 
PaUl's warning, "Beware lest any man should beguile you with 
enticing words, Lest any man spoil you through pbilsophy and 
vain deceit, after the tradition of men; after the rudiments of the 
world, and not after Oh?'ist." There is, indeed, much teaching 
among so-called Christians of which we need to beware; the 
wOl·ds may appear to be very soft, very smooth, no harm i.n th~Jm, 
and yet underneath is the working of Satan. . . 

Now the wise man's words are not like that, they may prick, 
tb,ey may hurt, but let us remember this : "F~ithful are the 
wounds of a friend, but the kisses of an enemy are deceitful." 
Who would have thought that the words of Judas Iscariot 'were so 
deceitful? They appeared to be so soft and smooth. ''Re came 
to Jesus and said, Rail, Master t and kissed Him." We know the 
~on.sequ~nce, though his words were smoother than butter, war 
was in his heart. Satan's temptations are not always like the 
roaring of a lion ; let us remember that he is sometimes " trans
formed into an angel of light." This we know, the Word of God is 
able to make us wise unto salvation, through faith which is in 
Christ Jesus, so that we are not beguiled, nor deceived by him. 

· Let us look now more closely at the use· of the goad. The 
picture before us i~ tl:j,~t of the h!:lrdman wit~. his ~oxen .. In his 
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hand is a goad, and when the oxen ai:e stupid or disobedient, if 
bhey are determined to go the wrong way, the he;~;d,man stretches 
out his hand and gives them a prick; or, it may be; i;hey persist in 
loitering and not doing their appointed duty. Then the goad tnust 
urge them on. It is not that the herdman wishes to_ be cruel; he 
does not prick the beast just for the love of doing .so, or for 
amusement ; at least, not if be :is a good: man. We read,. "A 
righteous man regardeth the life of his beast,·· but the tender 
mercies of the wicked are cruel." No; a good he:qlman will .use · 
the goad very judicously, and only when necessary. 

Let us nGW look at another picture. God speaks of a, character 
called Epbraim, and this is what He heard Epbraim say: "Thou 
hast chastised me, and I was chastised, as a P7Lllook 1onaoo1Lstomed 
to the yoke; turn Thou me, and I shall be turned." You and I, 
before we can bear the yoke, have to be broken in; and before 
we can be of real service, we must bear the· yoke. We are born 
like Epbraim, unaccustomed to the yoke. ·"Vain man would be 
wise, though man be born like a wild ass's ·colt." What a .. great 
mercy if we know what.it is to be pricked by the wise man's worc1s 
when young, to break us in l "It is good that a maJ;t bear the yoke 
in his youth." The apostle Paul, when stopped on the road to 
Damascus, heard a voice from heaven, saying: "It is bard for thee 
to kiok against the p1·ioks." You see that even the great Apostle 
was unaccustomed to the yoke, and was kicking against the·pricks, 
against the goad. That was the way the Lord btought him to say, 
" Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ? " ,. ' 

Again, we see another use, it is to g1Lide the oeait in the ?·ight 
way. We can picture the ox ploughing his master's field, 'anc1 
looking away to the right or left, seeing· a pleasant field, 'I!Yith 
perhaps some of his companions grazing, and apparently ·having 
such an easy time; or perhaps he hears some of his· companions 
lowing in the next field, and so feels a, great. urge to turn this way 
or that. But the master has other designs, the furrows must be 
straight. Food for the ox is needed in winter, just as much M for 
the master, so the goad is used to bring him into line. "-A~ise, 
said the Lord to the Apostle, and go into the city (into the st:reet 
called Straight), and it shall be told thee what thou mu!l(fio." 
"And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee saying,· This. is the 
way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to the .right hand a.nd whe:ii ye 
turn to the left." · · · · · 
· Lastly, the goad is used to urge on the ox when he would loiter 

and falter. Sleepiness and lethargy are ever a danger· tci be 
guarded against. " Much increase is by· the strength of the:· 'ox," 
so the master urges him on. ·We, too, need urging on; bow'easy 
to adopt the attitude described by the wise man, " Ho'w ·lorig :wilt 
thou sleep, 0 sluggard? when wilt thou arise out ·of thy sleep? 

So shalt thy poverty come as one that travelleth, and thy 
' want as an armed: man." Then how we .need urging on to pray; 
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'·' Watch llind. pray," said the Lord Jesus to E:is disciples, and Be 
caine and found them asleep. We need urging on to hold fast and 
endure. ·"Thou therefore,, my son, be strong in the grace that is in 
.Christ· Jesus.. . . . Therefore endure hardness, as a good solclier 
of Jesus. Christ." "The words of the wise "-but who is wise? 
We know that Solomon was, but may this be a goad unto us : " A 
greater than Solomon is here " : " Take My yoke upon you, ancl 
learn of Me, for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls ; for My yoke is easy, and My burden is light.'' 

Your well wisher, B. W. 

OVR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DE.AR Young People,-You are anticipating the contents of this 
letter, from an intimation of its theme in the message I sent you 
last month. How important a word for young people is this: 
"Remember NOW thy Creator in the days of thy youth " (Eccles. 
xii. 1). 

i. The Time for 1·emembranoe is given: ''Now." Careful and 
prayerful consideration of that little word NOW, constrains me to 
te~l you something of its meaning, as it stanc1s connected with 
a remembrance of your Creator: NOW, at this moment, some of 
you Iliay be living without a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ, but 
this sad fact does riot prevent you from remembering yo~~r 01·eator. 
How much those that fear God; who love you, long to see a work 
of grace in yom· hearts, and pray that if the Lord will, you may be 
borb. ·again while young and tender. But who macle you? Who 
keeps you alive? Who feeds you? Who causes the sun to shine 
upon you? To whom do you owe all the daily mercies that you 
receive?' Who has given you mental ancl physical powers, so that 
NOW, at. this very moment, you can go to school or to business, and 
understand what you are cloing, or· find the ability to learn what 
youare· taught? There is only one answer; anCI NOW is God's given 
ti.me 'for you to remember that your Creator is the kind and 
bountiful Giver of all these favours I have named, and many more. 
They should not be received and used at all, without constant and 
grateful remembrance of their Source. May you each, NOW and 
constantly, praise God froin whom all these blessings :flow. Now, 
as you read these words, you are capable of receiving this message. 
JYiii.ybe; ere the next number of "Waymarks" appears, death will 
have intervened with some of us! We know not. The God who 
says: ... Remember NOW thy Creator," also says: "Boast not 
thyself of to~ morrow; for thou knowest not what a day may bring 
forth ," (:i?rov. xxvii. 1). 

"Days and moments quickly :flying 
.Blend the .. living with. the.dead: · 
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Soo'n.will you and I be lying · , ,, ; 
Each within our narrow bed!"· 

Tbere ·is surely a silent reminder couched in ti1is littlii woJ.1a NOW 
'of the' uncertainty of life, and therefore of the ~:~in and fo'llf ·elf 
spending days and moments in forgetfulness of Him 'in whom' :We 
all live, move, and have our being. · J. • • 

ii. Now, in 'the days of yo~oth, yoio m·e s~drouhde'cZ by tli~nptati01vs 
as well as sitpplied with many mm·cies: The 'good God who' supplies 
:your needs, sees yo~•. wherever you may be, whatever •:srou may be 
doing l " God cannot be tempted with evil; neithe\: tempteth He 
any mn.n" (James i. 13). Satan tempts, and alas·! he uses many 

. kinds·of instruments in this foul business of his·~ 'Remember 'NOW 
· that God is aZZ-powmi~tl, as· well as all-seeing. ; He is able to' keep 

.people from temptation, and no one ever gives way to ten:ipiiation', 
without. His notice and displeasure. May present temen:ibrarrce of 
.tliese·facts, make. you fear to consent; if sinners entice you,·to·sfn. 

' ~: .. ' . 

" God is in heaven, can He s'ee · 
If I am doing wrong? . 

Yes, that He can, He looks at me 
All day, and all night long." 

': 

Now, to~. in t.he .aays of youth, your character is being forrnecf. 
If your lives are spared, and we sincerely trust they will be .fpr 
q, long sphere of real usefulness 11nd blessing,-you will ;not. always 
'be young. Days of youth will then give place to days of manho.od 
.11.nd .womanhood. What then? Memory, which. is· God's .. gift, 
·.wiH still functiori, as continued to you. What painful. rerri,em~ 

. ·'twances are those which are reminders of forgetf1;1lness. of God! 
You- will, I fear, meet many who dare to say "there is. no (}od." 
Seek the company of those who 1·emembe1· Him. I know .~llere 
is a God in heaven. He has taught me to remembeJ> Him _ip, a 
saving way, and I believe He has remembered me with th.e fayour 
which Be bears toward His people, and visited me with His 
SR.lvation. 

May He thus remember you. May you NOW remember Him 
as your Creator in the days of youth, and while doipg so, may the 
Holy Spirit make you new creatures, implanting the fear of God . 
in your hearts, that you may remember Him ;yho saves. His.peo,ple 
fl'Om their sins, and receives all who come to Him for salvation:,.·. 

More upon the subject in the April letter, if the. LorP. will:~:, . 
Your affectionate friend, TIDil .EDITOR .. i' 

',.,: 

A TELEGRAM FROM HEAVEN.· 
A.. YOUNG m an was once employed as a clerk i~1: .!l. · rrelem.:~pl; ~ffice; 
in' a to-wn in England. In some way or other 09dhad.leci. ,b~ndo 
see that he was a sinner, and this caused hi'm gr'ea£ distress of 
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mind. Like a poor lar.rib in the mountains,· he felt that he had 
wandered from God's fold, and was in a lost state. But be could 
not. tell where to, find the Shepherd, nor bow to get to His fold. 
BU.h J.esus,.".the, Good Shepherd," took a singular way to find him 
an~,bdng.)ljm hack.· 

···'·· 
The young man went to the office one morning in great distress 

of mind·, from the burden of his sins. He was lifting up his heart 
in·s.ecret, :and saying;" God, be .merciful to me a sinner I" when the 
clic-k ·of: the telegraph machine told that a message was coming. 
He 1ookeit. and s'avv: that it came from .Windermere, up among the 
bea11tif.ul ·lakes-of England. There was first the name and residence 
of :tpe, person for whom the telegram was sent; and then followed 

·these. wprcls· from,, the Bible: "Behold the Lamb of God which 
tak~th· aiwruy• the s-i~. of ,the world:· In whom we have. redemption 
through: Hi's bl00cd, .the fotgiveness of sins, according to the riches of 
His grace.!' ·And then follow~d the name of the person sending it. 
This was a stmnge message to send by telegraph. The explanaLion 
of it was this: the telegram was sent to a servant-girl living in that 
town. She was ip distress about'her sins, seeking Jesus. She had 
a brother who was a Christian. He was a servant in the family of 
a gentleman who was spending the summer at the lakes. The 
pocir'giH had written to her brother, telling ltim about the trouble 
she wri.s ib, and asking him the great question, '·What must I do 
to .be si.ve'd?" Her brother had no time to write to her just then, 
so ·:be ·sent her this telegram. The poor girl was comforted by 
means of those sweet words from her brother, and so was that 
yo'qrig man in the telegraph office. This was a telegram from 
heaVen to :him·. Those precious words-" the Lamb of God," 
"taking away. sin," "redemption nhrough His blood," and "the 
riches: of His grace ''-meant a wvelation of Jesus Christ to his 
soul,· and: he found peace in Him. The Good Shepherd made use 
of 'tihe telegraph wire to bring one of His lost sheep to Himself. 

·• t ~ . 

·~· \' ,. FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LI~~LE boy enterec1 a shop, in the window of which was shown 
the famniar pard: "Boy wanted." Thinking he was too weak for 
the work; 'the' g_(lntleman said, "Well, my lad, what can you do?" 
The boy replied, "I can do what I am told, sir." This so pleased 
the shopkeeper that he said, ''You'll do, my boy." May you dear 
little ones saek to remember what God says to children about 
doing what.· they are told. These words are from His Book: 
"Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right" 
(EphO:vi. 1): This i.s the right way to learn obedience to masters 
or1m~s.tredses as 'you grow up. Be obedient I 

~,, "' "' .... ' .·' 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

SICKNESS and SOLITUDE. 

1. "Israel then shall dwell in safety alone" (Dent. 
xxxiii. 28). 

2. "Many are the afflictions of the rig·hteous; but the 
Lord clelivereth him out ·of them all" (Psa. xxxiv. 19). 

3. "Thou wilt make all his bed in his sickness" (Psa. 
xli. 3). 

4. "I have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction" (Isa. 
xlviii. 10). 

5. "For I have called him alone, and blessed hik" (Isa. 
li. 2). 

6. "Is any .among you afflicted? Let. him pray" (James 
v. 13). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
"This Sickness" (John xi. 4).-In pr·eparing to send our 

April number ·of "\Vaymarks" forth, our thoug·hts g·o towards 
some .of our gracious readers, who because of constant sickness, 
are unable ever to reach the courts of the Lord. It is difficult 
for those of us who are favoured to present our bodies 
regularly at the services of the sanctuary, to fully realize what 
these clear Christians must endure by way of inward temptation 
and disappointment, while week after week they are confined 
to their rooms. \Vhat special grace they neecl to enable them to 
fall quietly into the hands of their faithful Friend, who said 
concerning the sickness· of Lazarus: "This sickness is not u11to 
death, but for the g·lory of God, that the Son of God might he 
glorified thereby " (John xi. 4). May the Lord Jesus g·ive and 
bless a few words which we would now send to these patient 
sufferers. 

Each one who, in bed, may be reading these lines, has his 
or her particular sickness. "This sickness," whatever it may 
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be, hoZds them where they are. They suffe1' considerably fr.om the 
consequences of the siclf!ness, as well as from the sickness itself. 
Doubtless such friends spend much of their time feeling· sad at 
the thought that their sickness malf!es them so dependent upon 
others. ·we are not sugg·esting that those "others" ·are unwill
ing to attend to their wants, or that they show their sick friends 
any resentment on account of the prolonged nursing- which falls 
to their lot. N-o, but the n1ore love is shown, the more a lovable 
character upon whom 'is constantly resting the afflicting hand 
of God feels 'his or her inability to recompense as they would 
these constant acts of kindness, or to relieve the strain which 
attends them. Our real prayerful sympathy goes ·out to such; 
may God comfort their hearts. JVIay the Lord Jesus draw 
near to them, and say to them, as He can say it: "This siclmess 
is not sent by JVIe to l)roduce death; it is not sent to kill that 
life of faith which, though damped, can never die; but for 
the glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified 
thereby." The blessed result will, we believe, not only be for 
the real benefit of the sufferers, but for those about whom they 
are so concerned,-their tender nurses. Let us seek to trace 
out the likely fruit of such heavenly drawings. 

Th~ Lord Jesus may show His· dear patients that: i. " This 
sickness" ,of theirs is sent in love to teach them the lesson of 
dependence upon Flim. How a depending faith glorifies its 
blessed Author! Yet how incle1)endent we are by nature, even 
though none of us can live or move, m· have our being· without 
Him. It is very likely that our bed-ridden friends lmow far 
more ·of an abiding· sense of dependence upon their heavenly 
Lover, than those .of us who are given health to rise morrung by 
morning. How they need His abiding love to make amends for 
all they 'miss, which .others see and ·enjoy from day to day! The 
beauties ·of creation are never seen, to ·cheer these confined ones, 
their surrouncling·s can seldom be varied; how they depend upon 
something g'l'eater than all here below, to make them contented 
with their lot! Jesus says: "Abide in 1\fe, and I in you. As 
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the 
vine; no more can ye, except ye. abide in l\fe " (John xv. 4). 
How directly, how sweetly does the abiding· love of Christ flow 
from His dear heart into the hearts ·Of His depending children! 
A dependent •one is made willing for it to flow just as its Authm• 
sees fit. Every kiss of His· mouth is characterized by something· 
which does not belong to the sickness. Every kiss betokens 
the abiding love of the One that giveS it, while the "light 
affliction is bu't fo1· a moment." Better, clear sick one, to be 
pi1t to bed and kept there, to be kissed by your heavenly 
Husband, than to have your strength "without: Christ/' and be 
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caressed fm· a brief while by this busy, evil world. Oh, how 
we loved Him when once in hospital, as these words from His 
dear lips broke our spell of felt loneliness there: "I love thee 
·well, My child;" and, 

" In lo'V'e I correct thee, I .only 'design, 
Thy dross· to consume and thy gold to refine." 

It seemed so wonderful to think that the Lord should love one 
well enough to take such pains to correct. \i\That need there 
was and is, for His correction! Our sins!--these must be asso
assdciated with "this sickness," whatever that sickness may be. 
Row such sweet love tokens empty us, making· us feel our 
nothingness, yet how they satisfy! How g-reat, how good, how 
,kind in all His dealings, does the dependent one then esteem 
the Lord to be! 

These sick ·ones need much patience. They depend upon 
Him ·fQr it. They have "heard ·Of the patience ·of Job, and 
have 'seen the end of the Lord," but they want supplies :for 
themselves. "Tribulation worketh patience'' (Rom. v. 3). A 
sight, by faith, of the kingdom, which must be entered through 
much tribu~ation, also works patience. ''The inhabitant shall 
not say I am sick ''-there. Patience! 'Tis but a little while 
at the longest, compared with spending eternity with Him upon 
whQm you are aLone depending, 0 sick friend! His love in 
the brief meanwhile makes your bed in your sickness, and at 
length: . .. "\: ": 

" His love everlasting your griefs •vill repay, 
And God from your eyes wipe all sorrows away." 

This kingclom is worth waiting for. Like Himself, it abides; 
it "cannot be moved" (Reb. xii. 28). 

ii. This sickness which l~eeps you indoors, may be the means 
of openimg "the door of your lips." This will be the case, 
whenever our wishes for you, as pre\'iously expressed, a~·e realized. 
Those who fear God, who lovingly look after you, as well as 
those who visit you, will have something to listen to when they 
enter your room, after Jesus with _His mighty love has visited 
ym1r troubled breast. Ministers hear many a swe_et sentence 
from the lips of their sick friends, when they visit them. Very 
much is missed by those who fear God who stay from the sick 
r.oom, while many who go to and fro from thence find spiritual 
strength and refreshment. The minister's heart has often been 
Softened Were, and love moV"eS his willing feet from thence to 
the pulpit, with the result that the sweet effect becomes wide
S.IJread, by Gqd's blessing. Stl.:ffering Ohristian, may your God 
give you frequent messages for your friends, as well as kisses 



fOJ{ yoursel:ll, so making· you wi;lling to serve Him ·where you are, 
a11d where He will have you to be. How apt are these lines 
to your case: 

" 0 use me, Lord, nse even me, 
Just· as Thou wilt, and when, and where; 
Until Thy blessed face I see, 
Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.'' 

.A precim1s truth was fastened home U:POn our heart with such 
sweetness, when recently visiting an aged sai:at who cam10t 
reach the hol1Se··oJ God. It was this: "'Having· loved His own 
which were in the world, He loved them unto the end" (John 
xiii. 1). " 0 Love that wilt not let me go!" ·wonderful lo.ve, 
that moved a precious Christ to choose men for His own, to 
purchase them with His own blood, and do what He wills with 
them, iu every case bringing them to prove that His way of 
leading them is always for their present and eternal good, and 
His honour and glory. 

"Perfect love has power to softe:o. 
Cares that· mig;ht our peace destroy; 

Nay, doe::; more---transforms 'them often, 
Changing sorrows into joy. 

Sovereign Love appoints the measm;e, 
An.d the number of our pains; 

.And is ];ileased when we find pleasure 
In the trials He ordains/' 

'(he Editpr's R~cogniHop. Services (see advt. on cover~.
These services are •being held CD·. v .) on Easter M·onday, ~~pJ.•illOth, 
with an earnest desire for the honour and glory of God to be 
sought, in the recognition of" His goodness in bringing· the 
.Church q,t "P;t.·ovid.en.ce," Rothsay Road, B@dford, and their 
present Pastoir together, in the bonds of lov@ and peace. In 
our; August nu;~nbe:t• o~ last yea¥, a11 account· .appea;t·s which 
expl~Lins the Sti;ict aud. Pa(L·ticular Baptist position of both 
Pastor and Churc;h,-a p,osition to, which they have together 
pledged themselves to adhere, by the help of God. Since the 
collllll,e11cemeut of 011;e's ministry at Bedford last Sep.tember, 
distinct ev,ide:o.c.es ,of the Lord's blessiug have n.ot been lacking, 
and a waJ;m reg:ard f·or the preaching of the Vi~m·d, an.d one's 
reaL desille to " be fo;und faithful," are de:fiuitely maB.i;llest. Are 
not these soul-humbling· fav.ours. to be I;ecog'l;lized, and the gi;eat 
and g·ood Giver o£ them praised, as well as sought, £or co;o.- ~~ 
tinued b1ess:i;o.g· and. s:wiritua.l. :prosperity ? May the glory o;f tke 
L.oud fill the l:Co:t.1Se o:ll Gocl, on this. cl:aYt appoin,iJed for such 
SJ;>.eci..al prayer aud p:~;aise .. Th!!>t. my deal;' fl'ieuds .. in the Mid-
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iands may join with us on this occasion, I particularly desire, 
while including, here and now, a loving invitation to as many 
of them as can to be present. There are friends at Rowley 
Regis who are not, and cannot be forgotten. Ties beyond 
1iature, bind our hearts together still. God bless these clear 
friends, and incline them to come to Bedford on Easter Monday, 
"if His will, and with them others from Blackheath, Old Hill, 
'Nillenhall and \Valsall, and the N·orth and South. Indeed, 
·one will feel cheered, with one's friends at Bedford, to welcome all 
,\,ho may feel constrained to come and bid us God-speed on this 
-occasion. Oh that it may be a tinle to be remembered ·of sweet 
communioi1 and felLowship with each other and the Lord! JYiay 
His servants 'who .are ·expected to SlJeak, be specially helped, and 
may much earnest lJrayer be given on their behalf. It :will be 
a pleasure to attend to any requests that my friends may make 
regarding accommodation, either for the week-end .or the 
1\foi:J.day night after the services. Perhq.ps some of our friends 
will be able to spend the previous Lm·clJs Day with us too ? 
Also the lady helpers who are kindly undertaking the provision 
-of luncheon 1at the chapel, will be greatly assisted in this labom 
.of love, if all who hope to partake will please write as soon as 
}Jo~sible to me, at 29 Russell A venue, Bedford. 

DISTRESS OF NATXONS. · 

THE minds of men are naturally ill at ease while disquieting 
scenes arise around those who seeni filled with ambitious pride, 
and lust for power. JYioved by such evils, with apparently no 
care for justice or mercy, dictators are too plainly showing 
-that peace is not so precious to them as it is to nations 
who, in the present anxious times, are quite properly 
baving to say to those strife-makers, "Thus :far and no fur
-ther." It is grievous beyond description that the "thus far" 
bas been fraught with so much that is disquieting and unfair, 
o0n the part of the aggressors. Hitler's actions, with tho!le of 
his· colleagues, together with the untold suffering they have .pro
.duced, are becoming increasingly -despicable. Their methods 
necessarily give rise to feelings of righteous indignation among 
a~Lright thinking people. The whole picture of the recent-p·ast 
gives rise to real anxiety, and there is every reason to wonder 
what the future holds. \Ve mourn also because of the attention 
paid in our midst to Rome and the papacy. One thing is clear, 
but would that it was clear to the careless as well as the coh
cerned,__:our only hope of deliverance lies in earnest pr .. ayer fo1' 
help h·om the Lord of Hosts, as we may be enabled to humble 
otwselves under His mighty hand, confessing our sins. Hosts 
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can alone be govern!'ld by Him who is Lord ,of all, into whose 
hands we would commit them as well as individual dictators. 
" Let God arise, and let His enemies be scattered " (Psa. lxviii. n. . . 

Preparations for safety are righteous means to a good end, 
but God must prosper them if success is to be achieved thereby. 
God .Almighty deliver us, ancl keep us mindful of His ·won,ders. 
wroug·ht in by-g,one clays-some of which clays were with us not 
long since. May a spirit of wrestling· prayer be given to the 
godly for our King and Queen, the Royal Family, and all who 
hold r~sponsible positions in our loved land. 'What wisdom 
they need! \V'hat courage to bear their heavy burdens! Oh, 
that the King 10f kings would whisper to them in their ,anxieties, 
" Cast your burdens upon Me, and I will sustain you.>' 

(f Pray without ceasing" (1 Thess. v. 17). 

S, R. H. 

"WHO HATH BELIEVED OUR REPORT?,,. 
A NEEDFUL MESSAGE FOR TO-DAY. 

By 1rir. HENRY PoPHAM (Pastor-emeritus of Grove Roacl Strict 
Ba1Jtist Cha1Jel, Eastbourne). 
(0oncl!ud9d from page 56.) 

AGAIN, coming· to •One of mu sweet hymns: 

(( Faith in the bleeding Lamb, 
0 what a gift is this! 

Hope of salvation is His name, 
How comfortable 'tis! 

Knowledge of what is right, 
How God is satisfied, 

A foe reheived a favourite, 
.. A.n alien made a child.'' 

If we minist~rs know the forgiveness ·of sins, then how c1oes it 
languish as it c1oes on our tongues, 01' very frequently in our 
speaking to the peo:ple whom we are favoured to stand before 
from time to time? I have been very impressed lately with one 
or i;wo ·cases abou.t the forgiveness of sins. Y:ou know that Jesus 
Christ w(lnt into the house of Simon the Pharisee, and ther11 
came into the house a woman that w.as a sinner. The Pharisee 
knew her very well, and when she washed the :fleet of our blessed 
LQrd with her tears and wiped them with the hair of her head, 
Sim.on gathered his garments closer about him, .and said: "Well 
now, the thing· is clear; if He had been what He professes to 
be,. He would have known this woma;n ~o be a sinner; He would· 
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:never hve .all0wed her to take liberties with ·Him like tbis. 1
' 

·~ · J3ut Jesus knew the thoughts of Simon, and said,'' I have some
~/ what to say unto thee. There were two debtors, one owed ,fifty 
·~·· ,ahd the other five hundred :pence; both were :forgiven. \Vhich 
:[ · do you think would love most ? " "'Why, •of course, the ma:a 
• ;w-ho hacl five hundred :pence :forgiven him.'' '' Simon, I carne ·:s.· into your house, and you did not do the things which were 
:~~~- .cUstomary, bt1t this woman hath not ceased to lavish her love 

1~

1 
, ·~.~.~~.F··· .... ·,,.k,'I·:P~~rta~;e-Her sins are :forgiven her!" It is of :paramount 

"Eorgiveness! 'tis' a j.oy:hil sound 
To malefactors c~oomed to die:'' 

1' Nothing else matters comparatively. 

~· 
I 

·I verily b(3lie¥e, and am quite clear in my own· mind, that 
if the .Holy Ghost did work upon us in this matter, ,and we 
went :forth more boldly-not lJresum:ptuously, but in de:pendenmi 
on God-cleclaring this truth, then we might not only e:X:pect tcr 
see a very great change in our churches, we might see sinners 
coming in and enquiring·, "Men and brethren, what must I do 
to be saved?" "Oh," say you, "that is :free will, there is. the 
spirit ·Of legality; God will have His own.'' You do not know 
where the :people of God are. It is not ·our business to loc~te. 
them. I am glad it is not mine, at least. I don't know what I 
should do if such a solemn thing as that devolved upon me. 

F·orgiveness and justification. "Know ye not,'' says Peter, 
"that :faith in ·this :i\1;an is that·. which alone justifies man :fi·om 
all things :from which he cannot be justified by the law of 
Moses." Oh, I am glad of that! \V ere you never concerned 
as to how y.ou could stand before a heart-searching God ? Also, 
not only about :forgiveness, but about being clothed . in the 
glorious rig·hteousness o:f Christ ? Part and :parcel · o:f the 
ministry, brethren, which I believe, if the Lord gives to us and 
enables us to go :forth with it, He will own and bless, and 
we may :pray and expect that He will hear us, and come into 
our midst and make bare His arm.. · 

Just another :point, which is this: that there is 110 :peraclven
ture ·of the child .of God once forg·iven, and once justified, :falling 
:from grace. He is :forgiven ancl justified, whate¥er his :frames 
and :feelings may be. Jesus Christ changes not; God's eternal 
:purposes change not. You and I, alas! change often, all too 
often. Oh, say you, but is. not that' dangerous teaching, that once 
in Christ, a man is in Christ :for ever ? May not men £old their 
arms and live as they list ? I£ a man asks that question, he 
knows nothing o:f the Spirit of God in the heart, and is desti
tute of a tender conscience, and godly :fear. It does not lead 
to licentiousness, it does not .lead to a loose life. There 
is ~o ,.man m,ore. car~:f:ul and tender by the Spirit of God in -his 
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walk and Qonversation; no. man more careful to discharge his 
duties amongst his :fellows honourably and with such u:prig·ht
ness, as the man who believes, and has reason to know that 
the Lord has saved him with an everlasting salv:ation, and in 
whose heart 'the love o:f Christ has been shed abroad by the 
Holy Ghost. It is a constraining and restraining :power in the 
hearts and lives o:f men at home, or in the market, or the house 
o:f business. I believe that; do you believe it? That Jesus Christ 
came CLown, ~u:ffered, bled, died and rose again; :and that we 
must :preach :forgiveness o:f sins by :faith in Him. Then, breth
ren, i:f you do believe it, may we who lament the sad state o:f 
ottr churches, have grace ·enough to go forward with this truth 
not only 'On our li:ps, but in our hearts, and not only in our 
hearts but 'll:pon our li:ps. You may depend u:pon it, there is 
s11ch a thing as being· an 1mjust steward. There is such a thing· 
as not using those guts that God has given us, and "he that 
knoweth his llfaster's will and doeth it not, will be beaten with 
many stri:pes.,' 

May the Lord in His infinite mercy bless these very ragged 
and discmmected remarks. They come out o:f a heart, breth
ren, :full QI more tenderness than you may be aware o:f. This 
message has been on my mind :for some days. ii'Iay the Lord 
.add Bis blessing, :for His Name's sake. Amen. 

THE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN. 

Epsom. 

Two men the sacred pavement trocl 
Within the house of prayer, 

While Jesus wrought the works of God, 
And taught the people there. 

One prayer of words alone was built, 
Profane and insincere : 

No cry for help, no sense of guilt, 
No penitential tear. 

The other prayer was prayer indeed, 
In~pired by grll.ce divine: 

The 'cry that must for mercy plead 
Suits such a case as mine. 

Search me, 0 God, a.nd know my heant; 
From error set me free; 

And as Thou rich in mercy art, 
Be n.e?·cijuZ .to me. 

WILLIAM WILEMAN. 

So 

i. 
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HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
HOW THE STRICT BAPTISTS CAME INTO BEING. 

By Mr. H. V. l\1:ANN (Fetcham, Surrey). 

II. THE EARLY APOSTOLIC CHURCH. 

IT would be no exaggeration to describe the Early .Apostolic 
Church as Strict Baptist. A critic would immediately object, 
perhaps, that the practice followed in mll' denomination, by 
which an ap1Jlicant for membership to the church is examined~ 

:· let it be noted, always with tenderness and affection-as to the 
r·eality ·of his profession, was certainly not the rule when, after 
P.eter's Pentecostal sermon, "there were added unto them about 
three. thousand souls '' (Acts ii. 41). True; but let us examine 
carefully the very rapid develo1Jment which followed. 

In Luke's record ·of the wonderful manifestation ·of the 
power of God the Holy Ghost, we have the fulfilment of our 
Lord's lJromise :to the e1e¥en disciples in the Upper Room: "But 
the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in My Name, He shall teach you all things, .and bring ,aU 
things to your remembrance whatsoaever I have said unto Y:Oll.. '< 
(John xiv. 36). It follows naturally, therefore, that the history 
of the early days of the Church outlined in the Aats of th~ 
Apostles should portray the sweet unity and harmony of spirit 
which .so strikiugly marked the relationship ·existing· between 
those who loved the Lord. Never since that time· has the 
practice of vital godliness-the evidence ·of the indwelling of 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ--so shone in the lives of 
the Lord's people. l\fay we digress a moment here to notice 
that it was dissension within the church which was to play 
greater hav·oc with the loving relationship .amongst the brethren 
than the most bitter persecution by unbelievers. \Vhen once 
attention was directed to the interpretatibns put upon Scrip
ture-frequently by gracious but misg·uided men-in place of 
a complete dependence upon the IV·ord .of G.od, then entered 
suspicion and division. The child of God not infreque;o.tly 
suffers a similarly bitter experience in the life of his soul. 
vVhen once the eye of faith ceases to be directed to Christ, tand 
in its place there is engenclered a reliance upon a frame of 
mind, seemingly sweetly •receptive of gracious truths, the 
believer becomes a prey to doubts and fears. The memory of 
his experience will fade; he will suffer coldness of spirit and 
hardness of heart until he is brought ag·ain under. divine teach
ing to see his only sure resti:iJ.g·-place in Christ. 

It would seem that after Peter's sermon the practice ·of 
examining· converts as to the reality of their convictions was 
not, f.or a -moment, considered necessary. The work was entirely 
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directed by· .the. :Gqrd. " And the Lord added· to the Church 
daily such .as should be saved" (Acts ii. 47). This conclusion 
would a:p:pear to be establishec1· by the history o:f ·the attein:pted 
dece:ption by. Anania::; and Sa:p:phir.a. The, apostle is immedi
ately shewn their :falsehood by God the Holy Spirit. "vVhy 
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost ? " Peter 
sqlem:b.ly asks (Acts v. 3). 'l-l e see him :powerfully controlled 
by the over-ruling· m.ig·ht -o:f God. 

But this sweet unity ·of mind within the Church did not 
co~1tinue. \Ve need but recall the a:postle Paul's words to the 
Oorini;hians in the fifth chapter o:f his first letter to them, and 
his solemn reference to Hymemeus and Philetus in his second 
letter to Timothy (2 Tim. ii, 17, 18). He solemnly adjures his 
"son in 'the :faith " to " lay hands suddenly on no man " (1 Tim.. 
V. 22). He cautions him to exercise the utmost care as to the 
character ·of the candidate before ordaining· him to the ministl·y, 
or :placing :him in an office in the church, or even accepting· 
him to church :felbwshi:p. Even in so short a. time many 
nominal :professors were to be :found amongst the Lord's 
:POOl)le; seecl which· appeared to have taken· l'Oot, but which 
s:peedily withered away; lamps without oil. Thus it became 
necessar;y to exercise the utmost care in the admission to the 
church o:f professors o:f tlie Lord's Name. Let us call to mind, 
too; that· the ground of Paul's admissi<Jn to the church at Jeru~ 
~alem was the testimony o:f Barnabas on his behalf: "Bmrnabas 
. . . declared unto them how he-Paul-had seen the Lord in 
the way " (Acts ix. 27). Are we, then, as• a denomination, at 
:fault :ln desiring to hear :from the lips· .o:f an a:p:plicant :for 
Churcli membership some little testimony to his having "seen 
the Lord in the ·way" ? Surely not! · 

The belief o:f the Early Church m.ay be summed u:p in this:· 
the teaching o:f our Lord Jesus Christ. ·The ordinances :fol
luwed were two__:_and there are only two commanded by our 
Lord-Belive1;'s Baptism and the Lord's Su:p:per. "They that 
gladly received the ViTord were ba:ptized; ... they continned 
sted:fastly in breaking .i.J:f bread'' (Acts ii. 41, 42). ·rt was in 
01:der to :preach these truths-the " gospel o:f the grace o:f God'' 
(Acts xx. 24); g·ood news o:f salvation to the woi·st o:f sinners~ 
that the apostles were sent :forth in· the :power 'of the Holy 
S:pirit. The number-twelve-was not a ha:phazard one: There . 
is nothing ha:phazar.d in the \V'Ol'd o:f God; and just .as we may 
believe that the seventy sent ·out by our Lord (Duke x. 1) had 
a re:fer'ence to the seve1ity elders -of Israel on whom. the S:pirit 
o:f the Lord was made to rest (Num. xi. '16, 17), so the twelv~ 
corres:ponded with the number· o":f the tribes'· b:f Israel C:M:att. 
rix. 2"8). '' . " I . 

In: ·Gur ·ne:x:t article we ·hope to be enabled ·to notice' v.ery 
h:Hefly·.the e:itent ;o:Lth~:b.~ lab<Yurs. ·· ·' · -~ ·· · • 
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LETTERS TO 

THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (1.) 

BY PASTOR J. 1~T. REED (Aldershot). 

EPHESUS. 
;u UNTO the angel of the church of E:phesus write." Th1s is the 
oommand of Him who holds that angel in His hand ,and walketh 
·m the midst of ·His :people, kno~ving every spirit to its utmost 
depths. Unerring "'Wisdom s:peams: "I know thy works JJ in 
their strength and in their weakness. Thou hast laboured and 
hast suffered. Thou hast hated evil, and with keen eye hast 
detected falsity in spiritual claims, and error in spiritual teach
ing. Yet I ha-ve this against thee, that thou hast left thy first 
love. 
. \Vhere now are the earnest zeal and burning love of the 
beloved Paul and other Df My servants who laboured for the 
salvation •Of :perishing s1nners? The form is cherished where 
the life has departed. Look back unto that high :place where 
,as a church thou didst drink living waters from the throne of 
God. The :powers of evil were broken and discomfited.. The 
books •Of evil content were consigned to the flames. The wor
shi:p:i;lers ·of Diana were alarmed, and the makers of her shrines 
trembled for their craft. 

"Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and 
r·e:pent," lest 'tliy candlestick be. removed, and thy light :perish 
in darkness. \~There muc:h ,is given, much is required. Thy 
:privileges have been great; may grace work unto a becoming 
fruitfulness. Rest no long·er on the worth of those who first in 
thee preached the gospel of Jesus Oh1'ist, but seek that holy 
~nointing which sl:iall answer to thy present need. 

"To him that overoometh will I give to eat of the Tree of 
Life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God. JJ (Rev·. ii. 
7)-Jesus Christ in the garden of the gospel. 

( 

SERMONS FOR . TO-DAY .. (No. 13.) · .. 
BY MR. W. B. GRrFFI'l'HS VAuGHAN (of Shi:pley,. Yorks):. 

((Jonoltu,rled from pag,e 6{.) 

WE have, then, a seasonable message for to-Ckw, First; .as 
it is a day of much compromise; secondly, it i;s the close of' a 
memorable year, wherein we have been delivered. :from some' of 
the- evil of this present world; and thir·dly; it is~.the' day' asso
ciated with the great Hope of those who are onil.y passing 
through this world to another and bet:l:;er ao1mtr3r, mimdy; ·the 
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coming of their Jesus to save them from their sins, and whose
gracious ancl wise words are the only. good thing·, could this 
distracted ancl disordered world take heed. 

·.· Now notice the salutation ·of the Apostle: "Grace be ·to yow 
and peace." This desire must be strange to the world. It was 
never hearcl before the gospel was :pr.eachecl. Together the
terms, grace ancl :peace, form a concise definition of the fruits 
of the gospel, and what we mean 'by Christianity. Grace :par
dons crimson sins, and :peaue ~oothes the brok.(3n-heartecl. The
torment clue to sin is, to some extent, known in the world. I 
do not mean the anguish from a :personal sense of guilt a,s 
before Gocl which :produces a godly sorr·OW and leads to repent.,. 
ance, but the effects of a curse leaving its ugly marks on a fair 
worlcl. It is at once the most tyrannical and expensive :power 
abroad. It is encouraged by the rebel, Satan, and sin is 
devilish, as it is rebellion against God. Disease, sorrow, :pafu, 
i'emorse, despair, jealousy and envy, responsible for the large 
amount of misery ancl suffering it brings, are but a few things. 
left in its train. Greed for self-exaltation, :pride in self-right-' 
·eousness, and zeal in :promoting selfish ends, these things are the 
native ambition of a fallen mankind. But there are those who 
are taught to grieve over this in themselves and in others. They 
have contact with it; it bruises ancl wounds, infects ancl destroys 
their :peace. 

Now the Apostle says, "Grace ancl :peace be to y·ou." vVhere
clo these so desirable things come from ? Christ, has vanquished 
sin as to its dominion over His :people. Thus He is our Peace, 
for He has reconciled us to Gocl in His mecliatorial work. The 
world has no teaching like tllis. It is the wisdom from above, 
and God gives faith to believe it. Peace cannot exist without 
grace, . The world has its teachers who would seek to :put for
ward their own views of escape from this :present evil world~ 
They can only SlJeak of Free-will, or the light ·of reason or good 
works as meriting God's favour. "But by faith ye stand." 
Paul, however, continues: "Grace be to you and :peace from 
Gocl the Father, ancl from our Lord Jesus Christ.'' Here is the 
Eternal Son shown equal with the Father. He is here equally 
yokeD. with Him as the Fountain of grace ancl :peace,-our Lord,. 
our Jesus, ou1· Christ. The comfort ·of the :personal relation
ship is clee:p · ancl great----:and mw Lord Jesus Christ. 

\Ve have noticed ·what is given, ancl now the text g·oes on to 
tell why it is given. The gTace of Gocl in giving His Son to 
suffer, ancl the gTace of .our Lord Jesus Christ in giving llim~ 
self to suffer for our sins. Again the :personal contact. Our 
Lord Jesus Christ suffered for our sins! God with us, always 
with us; the comfort of the Scriptures ancl.of the Church. The
fnlits of this suffering· as enjoyed in our .. earthly :pilgrimage is 
in delivering· us from this. :present evil world. He is our strong-
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, Deliverer. This implies a helpless loved one, ell.meshed as :i.ll a 
'in et, bound as prisoner in a· world, unsympathetic and tyim'l~ 
Fcal. He came to suff.er to deliver us :fl~om · this present ,eVil 
forld. Thus He came to emancipate us from a slavery of the 
prince of· this world, the devil. The worlcl is. full of ignorance, 
l;>lasphemy and· disobedience; and nci man can put away sin, 
'J;herefore, everyone must be the subject of Christ's· kingdom. or 
the slave of Satan. Now this deliverance is according to the 
will of God and our Father. It is a family matter, and be~ 
longs to the household of faith. Its subjects are the sons of 
God and joint heirs with Christ, and they are the recipients of 
grace and lJeace and deliverance from this present evil world .. 

But how does this present evil world affect the pil;g'l'im ? It 
presents fierce temptations which would seek to hinder the 
pilgrim in his progress, or to attract lJim to dwell a little in 
Vanity Fair, or to seek the allurements which overcame Demas, 
who loved this present world. The Galatians were tempted to 
adulterate the pure doctrine of grace with those of the flesh; 
which resulted 'not in peace, but in strife. Eyes are so easily 
turned to what men say or do, rather than to what the Lord 
says and does, or did. IN e are exhorted to follow after the 
things that make for peace, and the things wherewith one may 
edify another. One subtle effect of the prince of this world ~s 
to cause a questioning of fundamental truth; he dicl this in 
Eden.· Unbelief is abroad and makes a market for anti~ 
Christian teaching and literature, and it would appeal' as 
though. the cardinal points· of truth could be turned round with · 
every wind of false teaching. 

Akin to this subtle misrepresentation of the hnth is the 
introduction of a little human opinion and learning, appealing. 
to human sentiments and human reasoning. Undue stress is 
laid upon some aspect of truth, so that instead of a faithful 
representation there is produced a caricature. Then the prince 
of this world so works on the mind of scime that there is a lack 
Df decision :for the truth. How many have come out on the 
Lord's side openly this year? The result is a spirit of com
promise. His insidious interference is seen in the introduction 
of worlclly methods to promote spiritual ends. lVIany are 
blinded by this. The tempter himself knows well this can 
never succeed, but the evil is not noticed, or if it is, it is excused 
as being in a good cause. Carnal amusement must always 
remain carnal. It can never link up with the spiritual. Paul 
s,ays, "Ye have not received the spirit of the world, but that 
which is of God/' 

Preachers and teachers know how difficult it is to ·win souls 
fDr Christ. How nature clings to the earth and its allurements, 
yet there are those de~oted· laboui·ers wlio· labour in dark })laces 
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o:f humble society, who give time, strength, and love to the · 
.cause o:f God and souls, and are instrumental in delivering' 
many :from social evils o:f this :present evil world, and :point out 
.the way o:f salvation. At the :present time there seems to be 11-
s:pirit abroacl :productive o:f daring defiance o:f authority, flou~
ing- the advice o:f those who know the blessing o:f taking heed 
to Godls Word. It is not a new thing, but it is the spirit ·o:f 
this age o:f :freedom and licence among the younger g.eneration. 
The Lord s:peeclily and graciously deliver them :from this 
impudent and evil world. 

We have limited our remarks to a :few :places where the 
:prince o:f this world comes in contact with those Christ came 
to d.eliver. There are many more, as will be known to you 
personally in your own experience. I:f in any o:f the instances 
known to you, you know also that the Lord has delivered you 
:from this :present evil world, the vVord says He cloth deliver, 
~nd will yet deliver. But you will already have tasted o:f that 
grace and :peace which passeth all •understanding arid keeps 
hearts .and minds through Christ Jesus. .We judge not others, 
but, thank God, He has so :far delivered us, that in the simple 
manner o:f our :fathers, and by sim:ple :faith in His .\Vord, He 
has· continued 'tmto us a :full gos:pel, an open Bible, and the 
su:p:ply o:f a living ministry in our midst. There is ground ro 
till. and seed to sow, fish to catch, souls to win. vVe need no 
other methods than God)s ordinance o:f :preaching the \¥ ord in 
season and out o:f seasDn. It is His ordained method :for· the 
conversion .o:f souls and the building up o:f His Church. rrhis 
will bring what men desire in moral re-al·mament and 'more, 
:for it- will result ill. sohl establishment. 
. ·May He lead us into B:is truth by His Spirit, in· every 
untrodclen step o:f the :future, and as we look back on the 
dangers He has delivered. us :from in 1938-national, personal, 
and s:piritual-:-we may say with the Apostle, "To whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen.l' 

H GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS." 

\Ve are sorry that Pastor E. A. Brooker is unable to send 
us " Gleanings :from t11.e Psalms " this month. 

:' 

·-----·-----

'' How Tliou oanst love a wretch like me, 
. And be. the God Thou art, 

Js darkness to my intellect, 
. But sunshine to my .heart.)' 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 30,) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WIL'rSHIRE (of Guildford) . 

. a THou shalt rise up before the hoary head, .and honour the 
£ace ,o£ the old man, and :fear thy God: I .am the Lord'' (Lev. 
xix. 32). This important precept concerning respect :for the 
.aged is here linked with the fear of God. Oh that our young 
people and dear children may pay special attention to it! "In 
-these days 10f modernism, the aged are often rudely despised, 
and their tcolmsels · ignored as being ·out-of-date and old
fashioned by the rising generati.on. Solomon says in the 
P.roverbs: "Hearken unto thy :father that begat thee, and 
"despise not thy mother when she is old." \Ve should remember 
·that Solomon practised what he here preached to others. We 
:read that when his mother went to speak to him, "the kill.g 
~ose up to meet her, and bowed himself lmto her, and sat 
.·down on 11is thr.one, and caus~d a seat to be set for the king's 
mother; and she sat on his right hand" (1 Kings ii. 19). 
Although the aged do not always understand judgment, yet 
Elihu waited until Job's three :friends had spoken, and Job had 
.answered, because they were older than himself. Rehoboam 
had to suffer the revolt ·Of the ten tribes when he forsook the 
good ommsel of the old men who had been his :father's advisers, 
and :follov;red the evil counsel o:f the young men who grew up 
with him. It was part o£ the curse and punishment God sent 
upon His peOJ)le for their idolatry, that ((the child shall behave 

. hin1self proudly against the ancient" (Is a. iii. 5). It is evil 
:communications that ocirrupt good manners, so how careful 
_godly parents ought to be to advise their children to avoid all 
evil co:in].}anions, lest they learn their ways. It is very sad 
1tnd distressing to hear children Sl}eak disrespectfully of their 

·parents, and Teminds us that we are living in the last clays, and 
·those perilous times spoken o, by the Apostle Paul in hl.s 
letters to Timothy, when many are·" without natural affection." 
May the precepts brought before us by Peter be laid upon 

. our hearts: "Likewise ye younger, submit y<mrselves unto the 
elder. Yea, all of you be snbj ect one to another, and be 

-clothed with hi.1mility: fm' God resisteth the proud, and giveth 
~grace to the humble'' (1 Peter v. 5). 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 

·:SmcE the publication o£ the March number o:f 11 \~T aymarks," 
hhe· serious news has come to hand that Mr. and Mrs. David 

J.\{ills have been passing . throug>h deep waters,'· and have been 
-<C'alled i1].}0ll to partake still further •of the a:fflictim.1.s o£ the 
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Gospel. It wl.ll be known to· our i·eaders that the climat'e o:l: 
North Brazil, a country which lies very near the equator, is 
extremely trying· for those who g·o there fr.orp. our temperate· 
climes, and for some time past our friends have been increas
ing-ly affiicted in body. Indeed, so serious did the affiictions 
become about the middle of January last, that the continuance· 
.of Gospel work became, for the time being, well-nigh impos-' 
sible. The nervous and physical strain produced by the climate, 
by the unceasing Ol)position of enemies -of the Gospel, and by 
the unremitting attention required by those who seemecl to have 
been blessed by the preached \¥ord, caused our friends to ex
perience a serious breakdown .of health. After much prayer,. 
and after seriously considering- the aclvisability of J1n early 
return to Eng·land to .obtain skilled treatment .and to recuperate,. 
:they clecidecl to journey to the coast. Wnilst there, they f.elt. 
definitely led of the Lord to seek local medical ad vice. :M:r. 
Mills, a medical man himself, was favourably impressed by 
what he saw ·of medical skill in 'the city of Para, and both he
and Mrs. Mills have been under treatment; Mr. :MJ.lls, in fact,. 
has ui1clerg-one a minor ·Operation. He was much sustained in 
his trial by the words ·of Isaiah li. 16: "I have cover eel thee in 
the shadow of Mine hand." Mrs. Mills, ·on her part, writes to· 
say that she has founcl much comfort ancl strength in the 
Psahns:. "If it had not been the Lorcl who was on .our side, 
. . . then hacl the enemy swallow eel us up quick;" " For the· 
righteous there ariseth light in· the darkness." She writes: 
"The Psalms have been full of sweetness, .as a honeycomb to 
my soul these clays, every morning· bringing· their streng-thening
message of comfort ancl help." 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Mills e::\.'l)ect that it will be several weeks 
before they are sufficiently recovered to return to Picos, the· 
centre at which they have been working, and at the end of 
February they ·wrote to say that they were proposing· to spend 
several weeks at a small .ancl, for the tropics, a bracing seaside· 
reso1;t called Salinas. Pam, though on the coast, lies well within. 
the estuary ·of the g1.1eat river Amazon, ancl i~ much too hot and 
noisy to g·ive them the quiet and rest which they g-reatly need. 

May our readers· be g-ranted a spirit of l)rayer for our affiicted 
friends, of whose difficulties, as they meet the enemy in the
" forefront ·of the hottest battle," we in this fav-oured land have
little conception. It will be remembered that only_ 1·ecently 
Mr. Mills was stonecl and hurt as he engaged in tract distri
bution. 

After reading the above sacl news of our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davicl Mills, we believe that many of our readers will :feeL 
moved to .sho\v their sympathy for them in their present break--
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·down in health, in a practical w.ay. Slk'Lll we all do what we 
-can, so that these dear missionaries may soon receive :from 
·" \~laymarks" :friei1ds, a cheering- sum of money to help them 
in this their lJresent time of need ?-EDITOR. 

AN INTERESTil'fG LETTER 

in connection with Mr. and ll!hs. M.ills' Missionary Work. 

1J1.1·. H~mt. :Th1:arch 14th, 1939. 

Dear Sir,-Enclosed 10s. :for M:r. and Mrs. Mills in their. 
Missionary work. Yvu may be interested to know that this 
sum has been raised by my aunt, who, though her sig-ht is very 
imperfect, knits dish~cloths and sells them, so as to give a little 
help to those wlw have given their life's service to labour in 
the vineyard in Brazil. At ninety years of age, the effort is 
often very great to cvntinue with increasing infirmities, but it 
is truly a labour ·of love, and affords her pleasure to contribute, 
if only in a small measure. 

J\1y aunt remembers a sermon once preached by the :father 
of J\1r. David :Th'Iills. · 

\~Te wish you, dear :Th'Ir. Hunt, every blessing in your new 
S]i)here of labour in Bedford, and also the Lord's continued 
support in the Editorship of wWaymarks." 

Yours very sincerely, A FRIEND. 

For aclmowledgment, the 10s. is :from "E. P ." 

THE BOXER REBELLION. 

Sm,-Col. \V. S. Willmore has spoken of the reminiscences 
of Sir Roger Keyes relative to the Boxer Rising. In my ·own 
case, "the flood of memories " has to do with the more intimate 
side of a sixty-si.x days' exposme (Jm1e 9th to August 14th) 
to the full violence v:f Boxer savagery-a prisoner ih their hands' 
under sentence •Of death from the Thr.one, and :formally tried, 
condemned, and carried out to execution with my wife and two 
young children. . . 

Our escape from the blood-stained province of Shansi was 
due· to the intervening· power of God; for we were off tlie line 
of route taken by. the Expeditionary Force· :from Tientsin :for 
the r.elie:f ·of the Legations at Peking-the only human help 
available for US, as for them. \~That has impressed m.e mpst of 
all in the admiral's .absoi·bing record, is how marvellously not 
only he. himself in his heroic exploit$; but the whole, :force, was 
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covered by the hand of God and directed by Him to a victorious
issue. 

The story ·of that caJ.Upaign is in keeping with the story ot 
the siege of the Legations, fr.om first to lrust a series of miracles, 
as Dr. A. I-I. Smith has sufficently shown in his monumental 
work, "China in Convulsion." At the Union Thanksgiving· 
Service, in the grounds of the British Legation on the Sunday 
after the arrival of the relieving army (Aug'1;l.St 19th), Dr. Smith. 
spoke on -" The Hand of Gocl in the Siege," rema:rlcing that 
"the Lord sent a spirit ·Of oonfusion among our enemies, who 
feared us far more than we feared them." 'I 

Sing11l;n confirmation of this was given me when, .a month 
later, I met at Shang·hai Dr. Chauncey Goodrich, who with Dr. 
Smith shared the terrors of the Legation's siege. He told me I 
that, on learning of the rapid advance of the· Expeditionary , 
Force, the Empress Dowager, in her determination to massacre I 
the whole foreign community within the British Legation before 
its arrival, ordered the immediate capture of the position at .all 
costs. Dr. Goodrich said: . 

At the time the assault was made we were reduoed to the· 
utmost extremity, and it seemed that our destruction was inevit
able under the violence of the attack. Our only resource was 
in God alone. The oommunity was called tog•ether for prayer, 
and .we cried to God in our extremity. 

· It happened to be my turn to do sentry-go -on the wall, and. 
from that vantage ground I w.as a witness of the most .amazing 
spectacle. Just when the enemy was within an ace of achieving 
his objective, suddenly the. whole attacking force turned and 
fled in confusion, and the plain was ,soon littered with arms ,and 
accoutr.ements of every description. 

Later on, when the relief was effected and prisoners were 
brought up before General Gaselee :for iriterrogation, I was 
acting as interpreter, .and to the question I put: "ViThy was it 
that just when you were on the point of breaking through the 
walls you suddenly fled as if routed yourselves?" in every case 
I received the same answer: "vVe saw the walls of the Legation 
suddenly swarming ·with spirits in white, and we cried outj. 
' The gods are come ·down to :fight f.or the f.oreigJlers, and . mu: 
cause is los.t.'" · 

After the relief the teleg·~·am sent home by the besieged 
annolmcing the fact was in these words: "'Our soul is escaped 
as a. bircl out -of the snare •of the fowler: the snare is broken,· 
and we ·are escal)ed. Our hell) is in the Name of the Lordl 
(P~alm c:x;xiv .. 7, 8)." Yours faithfully, 

17 Kingsland. Road, (Rev.) .A.RCRIBALD E. GLOVER.:· 
.. ,: · vY.orthing. Feb. 11th~ . · . . .. ' ... 

. , L· ., . · .' : · :-~-Daily Teter;raph; Feb. 14tlr, 1939 .• · :) 
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NOTES FRQM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. W.A.LSH.A.W (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-We have now reached the time of the
year when sheep are in the news. Lambing time is now with us, 
and a walk into the country will reveal the plaintive cry of the· 
lambs, and the deeper response of the mother sheep. Wba;t a.. 
plea;sa;nt picture they present, and wha;t lessons ha;ve been unfolded· 
through lambs a;nd sheep l · 

The Bible presents us with ma;ny touching stories centred round 
them. The Lord Jesus Christ is presented to us not only as the· 
Good Shepherd, but also the Lamb of God. 

A few weeks a;go I rea;d in a; pa;per three items of news con-· 
cerning sheep; one, in pa;rticula;r, arrested my a;ttenbion. · Perha;ps' 
it wa;s the title, more tha;n the news, which ca;used me to pause and 
think. One item tolc1 of :fifty sheep which had been buried in flt. 

snow-drift in Yorkshire for ten days, a;nd bad been dug Olit alive. 
There the poor sheep were out of sight, with no mea;ns of making 
themselves hea;rd, no food to ea;t: one long spell of da;rkness for ten~ 
days and nights. How dependent they were upon one of two· 
tbings,-a quick thaw, or being rescued by strong and· willing• 
ha;nds l Though they were out of sight, they were not out of' 
mind; the farmer, or his farm bands, must. seek for that which was· 
lost, and what relief it must have been to them, to :find them aH; 
alive! 

The second item of sheep news came from Wales. During the 
winter storms, ·all the missing sheep on a certain farm were found.' 
except one. A search was kept up for three days,, and at last the 

eep was ·seen on a ledge only a foot wide, but over ninety feet, 
,down a cliff. Tom J ones, one of the boys at the farm, asked to beJ 
:towered to the, ledge, where he tied the legs oHhe sheep together, 

slung it over his should~rs and both were drawn ·up to the top
cliff. Tom said, that it was a picture of the Good Shepherd 
be had seen, which put the idea into his bead of how to 

out the dangerous task. Who knows what 'practical useful-· 
you may prove in later days from lessons learned in the· 

ay School. The po_int is, this boy p~•t into .Practice that· 
he had seen. 

The third item of sheep news had a very striking title, which·· 
this : " Sheep that have lost their Shepherds;" · Briefly, the· 

story tells of a flock of sheep and their shepherds being shipped to 
the Oampbell Islands, which lie some 290 miles south of New 
· . . The shepherds, however, found that they were so fa:~;; 

from the shipping route that they bad to give up their project, 
leave the sheep· to their fate, and return to New .Zealand/ 
t has ha;ppened to the sheep no one seems to know. It is· 

that probably the neglected sheep, will eventually die off.: 
This reminded me of that passage of' scripture, that, "when· He~ 
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sa.w the multitudes, He was moved with compassion on· them 
heca.use they faintec1 and were scattered abroad as sheep having no 
shepherd." .This eau never be said of sheep belonging to tbe Good 
Shepherd. While it is true that it is the very nature of sheep to 
wander and go astray, it is equally true that bhe work of the Good 
Shepherd is to seek and find that which is lost. You and I have a 
wandering nature just like sheep. "AU we like sheep have gone . 
.a.stl'ay, we have turned every one to his own way." We have all 
wandered from Goc1; and what is w'orse: "There is none that: 
seeketh after God," said the inspired apostle. 

We need to be reminded of two things which have ever been a. 
cause of sheep going astray. First, the storms of life. When 
Jesus told His hearers the Parable of the Sower, Hesaid that some 
seed fell into stony g1·ozmd. "The same is he tha~ heareth the 
Word, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet bath he not root in him
self but dureth for awhile, for when tribtr,lation OT persectr,tion 
M'iseth becatr,se of the Wonl, by and by he. is offended."· Then the 
seed which fell among thorns is he" that heareth the Word, and the 
cares of this w01·lcl and the cleceitftr,lness of 1·iches choke the Word." 
How often the cares and troubles of this life are the causes .of 
people running away from God! The adversities in life have 
caused some to run into greater danger and gl'eater evils· while; 
attempting to find a refuge. 0 that we may be taught this, that 
the Good Shepherd, is just as much a Gqod Shepherd in the, 
a.dverse things of life as in the pleasant paths of life! Moreove:t\•; 
it is often amidst the storms of life that the shepherd's voice is 
more endearing. How reassuring in the midst of the storm is the· 
Shepherd's voice saying, "Fear not, little. flock." The question. 
then to he asked is, '' Where do the troubles and difficulties of life 
drive us?" 

The second cause of sheep goine astray is the sheep's enemies. 
The sheep is no match for the roaring lion, or the growling bea.r, or 
the a.rtful yet bloodthirsty wolf. Perha.ps the most da.ngerous of 
the three is tbe a.rtful wolf. At a.ny ra.te the Lord Jesus told His 
under-shepherds to "Bewa.re of fa.lse prophets which come to you 
in sheep's clothing, but inwa.rdly they a.re ravening wolves." . How 
.da,ngerous, then, is the case of the sheep who have lost their 
shepherds! This brings us to another dfl.nger, wha.t if we are only 
under the protection of an hireling? a. ma.n who ha.s no rea.l regard 
for the sheep, whose own the sheep are not. How insecure! wha.t a 
·sca.ttering when the wo'lf comes.! . . 

In contra.st to all this, the Bible tea.ches us tha.t the sheep in 
.Christ's fold can never lose their Shepherd. They may wander, 
like Da.vid when he sa.id, "I have gone astra.y like a lost sheep; 
.seek Thy servant." They may be found iu· dangerous and even .. 
forbidden places. They be so far lost as to be buriec1 alive, yet this 
truth is equally as sure and certain, the .Good Shephe1·cl will never; 
lose o1~e of His.sheep. ~·I giv~ 11nto th~m (:N,J:y sheep) eternal life, 
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a1id they shall never pm·ish, neithe1· shall cmy ma1i 1Jltta-M them,. mbfJ of 
My hancZ." What an act of grace that will be if you and I are 
numbered among His sheep I If we are included in that scripture 
which says: " and other sheep I have which are not of this fold, 
them also I must bring, and they shall bear My voice ; and there 
shall be one fold and one Shepherd." That we may be thus included 
is the desire of 

Your well-wisher, B.W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

May the Lord help me to continue my talk with you upon t.he 
word: "Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth" 
(Ecc. xii. 1). You have perhaps discovered that the word '' C1·eator" 
in our text,, may properly be rendered, "0Teators." It is in the 
plural number, yet while I ask you to 1·emembe1· that, I cannot 
explain the profound truth which is thereby implied, though by many 
denied. God Almighty make you Trinitarians in the days of youth, 
by graciously discovering to you the pl~Lml of Creator as seen in 
this word: "Let ~os make man in our image, after our likeness" 
(Gen. i. 26). Nowhere in Scripture are we told that there are 
three Gods, but it is plainly revealed "in all the Scriptures" that 
there are three Perscms in One GocZ. Concerning the Creation we read 
of Jesus Christ thus: "Without Him was not anything made that 
was made" (John i. 3). He is the Word, who" was made flesh and 
dwelt among us" (John i. 14). And the Word was with Gael,, and 
the Word was GocZ" (ver. 1). There you have God the Father 
revealed, and His dear Son with Him, equal with Him in eternity, 
power, a.nd glory. The Holy Spirit is clearly mentioned also,, in 
Creation, for 

1
' the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the 

waters" (Gen. i. 2). Y0.ur Creator never· robs Himself of His own 
glory in any revelations He makes of Himself, either in creation, 
providence, or grace. The three Persons in the Godhead are always 
One. Disunion betweeTh Them is unknown. Jesus reveals the 
Father, as Re is the "exp~·ess image of His Person" (Heb. i. 3). 
The Father is only to be approached by Him who says:· "No 
man cometh unto the Father, but by Me" (John xiv. 6), and the 
Holy· Spirit guides into all truth concerning this profound mystery. 

The Fall of man, so soon after be was created, was most 
w0nderfully dealt with by a Triune J ehovah.. A fuoly God could 
not have saved m'an from his grievous disobedience in the Fall, and 
remain just, apart' from the provision: of His. dear Son, whom He 
was .pleased: in mateht1ess grace to j;movid·e. as a substitute, to· bear 
the punishment instead, foli all whom He1 garve Rim· fioi rede~m. llll 



'this way· alone, God can be just, 'and save sinn·ers who otherwise 
must have been lost for ever. · 

The Creation of man, and the New Creation, which is made 
known in regeneration, v·ery clearly evidence the glorious doctrine 
of the Trinity· in Unity. While remembering your Creator 
(Creators), in the days of your youth, may these lines which you 
have doubtless often sung, be impressed upon your hearts : -

"But all true Christians this may boast 
(A truth from nature never learned), 

That Father, Son, and. Holy Ghost, 
To save our souls are all concerned." 

May you each know" the only true God,_ and Jesus Christ whom 
He has sent," by the teaching of the Holy Ghost. May He" who 
moved upon the face of the waters," move in your young hearts, 
quickening you into life, moving you to the throne of grace, _under 
a sense of your real need of cleansing from sin by the precious 
blood of Christ. May He reveal Jesus to you, and bring you _thus 
to thank God the Father for" His unspeakable Gift" (II Cor. ix. 15). 
As parts of God's Creation, may you be created anew in Chris.t 
Jesus, and to be found within tbat word: "This people have I 
foi:med for Myself; they shall shew forth My praise" (rs·a. xliii. 
21).: Your affectionate friend, THE .EDITOR. 

ONE OF GOD'S MYSTERIOUS WAYS. 
';Their eyes were opened. and they knew Him."-Lmrn xxiv, 31. 

THE story here related was found among some old copies of letters 
written in the years 1858 and 1899. 

Picture a tiny child of two-and-a-half years, a very precious 
little first-born son, lying in his cot in great pain with violent 
inflammation of the eyes. His parents watching over him are in 
great fear for his eyesight. They are en~~obled however to resign 
him and his eyesight to the will of God, and are sensible of the 
presence of the Lord, with a sacred sense of His ·compassion 
toward the child. As his mother watched over him, she heard 
little mutterings, and then, ''Touch two eyes. Jesus touch two 
eyes.": In silence she waited, and again it was, "Jesus touch two 
eyes." When his father came to renew the dressings, the child 
put out his hands, and said, "No touch-J esus touch Hardy's two 
eyes." The next day they were well. 

For several weeks after whenever he beard the name of Jesus, 
be would clap his bands over his eyes, and say, "Jesus touch two 
eyes." Another time be said, "I did see Jesus." . · 

After about a year, the whole scene seemed -to fade from his 
memory, and his parents never alluded to it, to him. 
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Well, he grew ilp ,like· other 'boys, and after schooling !tnd· 
apprenticeship, we see him established in a little borne with wife 
and infant son, and the prospect before him of a useful career as a 
lawyer. Then suddenly he was seized with an,incurable and very 
painful form of paralysis, ca.using almost complete disablement. All 
his prospects, his home and every worldly aclvantage were swept 
clean away, and he with wife. and little one became inmates of his 
parents' home in a West country village near the Welsh border. 

I believe he never made any profession of religion, but those 
about him could not but observe the truly Christian patience and 
fortitude with which he entered on and passed through the yen.rs 
that followed of almost constant pain and helplessness. He found 
a congenial and engrossing occupation in Nature. He made a com
plete and valuable collection of local mosses, and ano!;her of 
bramblE:Js (of which there are a surprising number of varieties). 

Staying in the neighbourhood, I accompanied him sometimes in 
his searches for new varieties when he would go in a little governef;ls 
car to the hills and :woods: and would help him in sorting and 
pressing his specimens. He never allud13d to his pa.in, but m 
constant attention to his work and other interests, it was as if he 
would always forget it. 

Towards the end of the cenf;ury, his malady increased, and be 
became .conscious· that his time might not be long. In 1899 in a 
letter written to an uncle he described how the Lord Jesus Ob1·ist 
drew near to him. This we give as far as possible in his own words. 

" Burdened with weariness of body, and knowing that 
·in me was no poweJ; t.o cleanse, I was one evening looking at: the 
setting sun, and then at the t;wiligbt passing softly over the coup try, 
whe.o the thought entered,-Oould I be bathed in such a soft 
intluence? and if so, could I bear the dark and cold soon to follow? 
would the light return as surely as the sun would rise on the 
morrow? 

That night in my sleep there was shown me a wondrous scene 
of the purging, purifying fire of God. I was held by a gentle 
Presence, as it seemed to be, with such power as was just suitable 
to support. me, as my strength was made less until merged and 
united to His. There was an unspeakable feeling of love and 
f!tmilhtrity in this support, but my only sense was of submission. 
There rose a question within me--'-What is it? or Who are you? 
and an n.nswer came-wordless-Do you not know '(or remember) 
Me? This searching continued until the next day, when suddenly 
there was shown me a scene which I felt to be true,-myself a. 
child in bec1 in the dark. Ther13 entered th.e room a most glorious 
shining Man, with loving and pitying expression. I knew Him 
then, and now sm this occasion, to be Jesus. He came gently towards 
me, I seeing Him only, a.nd touched my eyes. I rather saw than 
felt the touch .. He retired without taking His eyes off me; but as 
He withdrew, I sa.w the.room, my mother. by t4e f!re, my father in 



bed. This was shown me exactly as I believe it happene'd 40 years 
ago, and with such a suClden arid quiet unfolding, that my realizing, 
and His owning to His being my more than Friend in the dream 
seemed to follow simply. 

The attempt to speak of this to R.nyone was overwhelming; but 
I found myself asking my father if such a thing had happened ; 
a.nd he told me that when two-a.nd-a-ba.lf years old, I was in great 
su:(fering from severe inflammation of the eyes, and they were 
covered with a bandage: I was in the dark, and loss of eyesight 
was feR.red. On his coming to remove the banda.ge and apply 
fresh lotion, I put out my bands and said, 'No touch-Jesus touch 
Hardy's two eyes.' The next morning the inflammation was gone. 

My mother made a note of her own sense of His merciful 
approach at that time, and of some of my sayings after the bea.ling, 
but her witness does not remind me of anything. I have not the 
leu.st recollection of the suffering, nor of anything else relating to 
it. But the actual scene which was shown me now 40 years after 
that coming of Jesus Himself to me as a babe, was to show me that 
He is <tnd was the same, then anci now. . . . 

The real but unknown Presence remained with me, and the 
question became-Who was that Presence? And the answet· came 
agltin-Do you not know Him? Dare you not name Him? Then, 
-as in a rapture,-the whole of that time since the moment when 
my eyes were touched (the years of foolishness and the years of 
suffering) seemed closed as of no account, and His coming then as 
a glorified Man to my natural eyes was brought into. union with 
the real but unseen Presence now near me. . . .'' 

No further record remains of his declining years Tenderly 
nursed to the end by his devoted wife, be entered into rest in July, 
1904. Surely" His ways are past finding out" (Job 9, 10), but 

" Whom once He loves He never leaves. 
But loves him to the end.'' 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
JUST recently I have read of one who, now a man, believes in 
rt>membering the Sabbath Day to keep it holy. He well recollects 
reciting this verse when a little boy. I should like you all to learn 
it an cl recite it too : 

" A Sabbath well spent, 
Brings a week of content, 

Ancl health for the toils of tomorrow, 
But a Sabbath profaned, 
Whate'er may be gained, 

Is a certain forerunner of sorrow.'' 
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'' SEARcrr TIIE ScRII'TUREs" (John v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning 

What Believers should, and should not MENTION. 
1. ''And in all things that I have said unto you be 

circumspect: and make no mention of the name of othm· 
gods'' (Exod. xxiii. 13}. 

2. a I will make mention of Thy righteousness, even of 
Thine only " (Psa. lxxi. 16). 

3. '' llfake mention that His Name is exalted" (Isa. 
xii. 4). 

·:~). 
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4. a By Thee only will we make mention of Thy Name" 
(Isa. xxvi. 13). 

5. ''Ye that make mention of the Lord, keep not silence n 
(Isa. lxii. 6). 

' 

. 
r' 
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS . 
" I will mention the lovingkindnesses of the Lord" (Isa. 

'lxiii. 7) .-The gTacious resolve which moved the :prophet Isaiah 
·'to mention the wonderful activities of divine love, moves one's 
, own heart in writing to the readers of a Waymarks" who were 
either with us in the flesh or in spirit, on the day of the Recog
nition Services at Bedford. It was truly .a day to be remem
bered, one :fraught with many sweet tokens of divine approval 
and blessing. Beautiful weather was granted, and it is esti-

. mated that about six hundred :friends :from all :parts, were 
enabled to travel in beautiful sunshine to join us in mentioning 
the 1ovingkindnesses o:f the Lord. The m<:>rning Prayer Meeting· 
was felt to be a sacred beginning· to the clay's Meetings. The 
:portions o:f Scripture read were 2 Ohron. v. and Psa. xl., and 
the folLowing· brethren were helped to approach the Throne o:f 
Grace: Mr. Vil. T. Lansberry (Deacon), Mr. John Goss (\iVat
ford), Mr. J. Parish (Manchester), Mr. F. Farncombe (Croy
don), and Mr. J. J esso:p (Birmingham). In :presiding·, one 
expressed the sincere wish that a Triune J ehovah might receive 
all the glory throughout the day's Services, and that the glory 
o:f the Lord might fill the House o:f Gocl. Surely we are not 
mistaken in believing that His :presence was realized in the :place. 

Our :friend, Mr. 'lv. B. Gri:ffiths Vaughan, o:f Shi:pley, Yorks, 
was graciously helped to give a very timely and weig·hty mes
sage :from the words: ''Preach the vV.ard" (2 Tim. iv. 2). This 
was reported, and we hope to :publish it with addresses given at 
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the evening Meeting, in a separate booklet, entitled, "A 
Memorial of God's Goodness" (see cover). May the benefit 
received by those who listened be thus confirmed. vVe pray 
that the perusal of this little account may draw fortl1 praise 
from tho hearts ·Of many who were not present, .as well .as from 
those who were with .us. It is hoped that a warm response to 
our wish to place on record the goodness ·OI the Lord to us at 
Bedford, as manifested at these Recognition Services, will be 
forthcoming in the form of numerous applications for this little 
book. 

The evening Meeting, at which m:y friend and deacon, Mr. 
\V. T. Lansberry, presided, was remarkable for the number 
thJat gathered, but most of all for the Lord's help given to our 
friends who spoke. Another friend and dea·con, Mr. H. \Vren 
(son of the late Pastor), read Psalm cxxxii., and Mr. E. S. 
Marriott (deacon at Gower Street, London), had liberty given 
him in prayer for what we felt was really needed by Pastor 
and people, in the union which the day's services was recog
mzrng. Mr. Lansberry gave a true and comprehensive 
account of the history of the Church at " Providence/' Rothsay 
Road, and the Lord's leadings relative to its present position 
with myself, as their minister. Here again the lovingkindnesses 
of the Lord were mentioned. A dear friend from Rowley Regis, 
Mr. E. I-I. Dyke, addressed the Meeting, followed by the 
account which the Lord enabled me to give of my call by grace, 
call to the ministry, .and leadings to Bedford. Pastor M. Beeby, 
of Carlton, who has been a great help to the Church, .and one 
who has been enabled to stand loyally by us for Strict Com
munion principles, then feeling·ly wished us God-speed. Pastor 
W. J. \Viltshire (Guildford) very tenderly and graciously g·ave 
the charge to Pastor and people. His words were weighty and 
good. Then another friend of many years' standing, Mr. H. V. 
Mann (of Fetcham, Surrey), addressed the Meeting. He spoke 
of some close conversation he and I had twenty years ago, con
cerning my exercises in regard to the ministry, and said some 
good thing·s Ul)On the word: "Make Thy face to shine upon Thy 
servant" (Psa. xxxi. 16). Our friend, Mr. Vaughan, followed 
by adding a few more helpful sentences to those already 
spoken in the afternoon. Mr. Lansberry read two letters, which 
we hope .to publish in the little book referred to, from my dear 
ag·ed friend, Pastor H. Popham, of Eastbourne, and my friend 
and brother, J. Turner, who is Pastor .at Five Ash Down Chapel, 
Buxted, Sussex. vVe were broug·ht together in a remarkable 
way, through a sermon he preaehed at the time when I was in 
concern about entering the ministry. . 

Before the Meeting· closed with the Doxology and Benedic
tion, I was asked to voice our gratitude to all who had laboured 
so lovingly ancl willingly, both before and on that special clay. 
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·:;, · Ev-erything was. done s:o harmoniously and well. Then " those 
.·,~ women which labour with me in the gos];lel" have had the 

· :·~: :minister's vestry beautifully re-decorated and re-furnished. This 
1;. lo,ving act was, and is mentioned, and will constantly be remem
··· b.ered, w~th real gratitude. Our young men too, who gave of 

their best in this work, are warmly thanked. A word in conclu
,• sion: Let me warmly thank all friends who. ]_)artici];lated in 

making· the liberal collections, which were taken for my benefit 
. after the .afternoon and evening Meetings. 

Very heartily does ·one .ask, in the name of the Committee, 
a,s. well as f.or himse:L:f, that similar gatherings as those on Easter 

{ · o.nday at Bedford, may be seen again, with even. many more 
· ;.. ·· nds, at the '' Waymarks •·•· Conference,. to be. held (D.v.) at 

" & Providence,. Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford, 
ro;lil! Thursday,. June 22nd, 1939. Will all who, came to us for 
the Recognition Services, aJD.d maJD.y others, kindly seek to en
courage their friends to come with them to meet on this occa
sion P The days in which we are living are very an.Xious and 
s0lemn ones, and it is a oonviction held by those who fear God, 
tlwat the Church is. under His migllty hand of chastisement, as 
wall as the world, in aH the ]_)resent ha];lp.emngs in the earth. 
Biave we not all sinned P Yes, indeed.. Have we not aU 
1;teen negligent and lethargic in relation. to the vast im
j;wl!tance of His revealed mind and will in the Scri];ltures, in 
.~e ministry, and in our worshiD P May tbis Oon:fieren.ce mark 
:a season of drawing together in confession, humiliation and 

\'1' :pirayer, while we would fain be favo:ured to meet to consider 
· :p11ayerfully and ]_)rofitably the ini];lortant theme chosen for the 

Conference. May faith thus be strengthened, and our. witness 
to the. power of divine truth be blessedly confirmed by the 
p.o.wer of the Ji-Iolry Ghost, while looseness o£ doctrine and ]_)rac
tiee seems to be asserting itself O.llli every hand. Remember this 
occasion, dear friends, and come. \V e a]_)];le.al to oLi.r friends in 
the north, south, east and west, in this matter. Please make 
a special effort to be p.resent, and may the God of all grace, 
whose loving·kindnesses we have tried to mention, come with 
you, and abundantly bless us together, for His Name's sake. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 31.) 
]y Pa.sm:a. W. J. WlLTSEJRE (of Guildford). 

" ANn if a stranger soj·ourn with thee in your land, ye shal1 not 
vex him. But the str!llng-er that dwelleth with you shall be 
unto you as one bo:r:n among- yo:u, and thou shalt lo,ve him as 

, thyself; for ye were st~a.ng·el'S iu the land of Eg-y:p,t: I am the 
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Lord ;our God'' (Lev. xix. 33,' 34}. This precept, equally im
portant as the rest, was constantly broug·ht to the notice of the 
children Gf Israel. They were not to vex, or oppress, any 
stranger, but treat him with kindness and respect, as if he were 
one of themselves. They were never to forget that they were 
once strangers in the land of Egypt; therefore, " Ye know the 
heart of a stranger n (Exod. xxiii. 9). V'i,T e must not think these 
words are only applicable to God's ancient people. Surely it 
becomes those who fear God to consider there is no respect of 
persons with Hiin, " but in every nation he that feareth Him, 
and worketh rig·hteousness, is accepted with Him n (.Acts x. 34, 
35). Peter was taught this important truth when he was sent 
to Cornelius to preach the gospel. 'll e are exhorted to do good 
unto all men whenever we have the opportunity, "especially 
unto them who are of the household of faith.n If, through free 
and sovereign grace, we are no more strangers and foreig·ners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, it is well for us to be hum
bled by the reflection that by nature we were strangers from the 
covenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in the ~ 
world. The Lord is good to all in giving temporal blessings, 
and in this sense we read, He "loveth the stranger, in giving 
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him food and raiment. n Then the precept follows, " Love ye 
therefore the stranger n (Dent. x. 18, 19). The Lord sent a 
warning by the prophet Malachi that He would come near to 
His people to judgment, and would be a swift witness against 
those "that turn aside the stranger from his right, and fear not 
Me, saith the Lord .of hosts.'' It is good to see real concern for 
the stranger that may turn into the House of God, and who can 
tell but that God may bless His vV·ord to the souls of such ? 
\Ne should be ready to give them a weloome, a kind word, 1a 

comfortable seat, and .a book, rather than treat them coldly, or 
as if they were not wanted. The Lord g·ive us grace to reflect 
the Spirit ·of the Lord Jesus Christ in all :our words and actions. 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 14.) 
BY MR. W. B. GRIFFITHS VAuGI-IAN (of ~hipley, Yorks). 

" Emmanuel, God with us." 
P1·eached at "Zoar '' Chapel, Bradford on Lord's Day JJ!lornimg, 

December 25th, 1938. 
".And they shall call His Name Emmanuel, which being 

interpreted is, God with us.n-MATTHEW i. 23. 
TrmRE is a section ·of mankind described in Holy \iVrit as those 
who are without hope and without God in the worlcl. Is it 
possible to oonceive .a more lonely and pitiful case ? They may 
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· ;.think they are happy in a life of presull1ably unfettered activity 
to pursue natural ambitions, or to give free rein to their purely 
,carnal lusts, but with regard to the true consolation .af life and 
the hope beyond it, they are dead and content with their state. 
[',hey may have heard .af God and, in some vague ~ay, may 
]:tav:e a conception, chiefly intellectual, of a mysterious and, ro 
them, hypothetical being of that name; but if this is in any 
yr,ay predominant in their lives, it will be merely a supersti
tion. They may have hopes built upon their own capabilities 
or ,eff,orts, ·or on some idolatrous fiction which they may call 
chance, fortune, -or luck. These will prove forlorn hopes. vVhat 
we have read this morning, ·and what we have sung, and what 
we hope to put before you, reveals a" more excellent way." The 
f-ormer was a cold world without a sun. The latter reveals a 
world ·of life, happiness, peace and joy, dimly experienced in 
this present stage ·of the soul's career, but urging it ever on to 
the sun-rising· ·of a better day in a better country; that is, ;a 

heavenly. 
"The fool "-i.e., the non-Spirit-taught person-" hath said 

in his .heart, There is no God." Yet in spite o£ all this, the 
great j-oy of the Christian Faith is something which has im
pressed many in the world, and has led them to appropriate the 
occasions pregnant with meaning to the believer and prostitute 
them to their own service and ends. Yet the world of hlimanity 
owes much to the influence of Christian teaching .and example, 
as has largely been expressed in the recent commemoration of 
the Bible anniversary. The incorporat~on of Christian teaching 
in national ideals, as in the basis of g•ood laws, in social stan
dards -of decency and morals, and in the sympathetic care -of 
the afflicted, the aged and the infirm,-,all this shows at least 
that men have found something ·of value in the Christian life 
and outlook, which has commended itself as good and desirable, 
even to fallen mankind. · 
. It is our hope this morning· that we might be enabled to 
re-examine the amazing gT.ace of .Almighty God in the :fact of 
the one great token of His love to His people, in sending His 
only-begotten Son into the world in our nature, yet without sin, 
that we should live through Him. No Christian hymn is sung, no 
g.ospel sermon is preached, no spiritual exercise felt, and no 
gracious promise .applied, without the aplJlication or declaration 
or proclamation of the fact of God manifest in the flesh. That 
God, ever wise, infinite, ·omnipotent, without beginning Dr end, 
shou~d in infinite. wisdom have purposed sending His only-
begotten Son, to be made o:f a woman, made under the law, to 
emerge into this world in a body prepared :for Him, to pass 
through all the stages of human life, .and to experience the 
hardships, miseries and sufferings .attendant thereon, though He 
w.as without sin, and finally to suffer untold .agonies, a mock 
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trial .and a shameful death, this history so full of blessed facts 
to the believer, is to the finest intelligence the hum:an race has 
ever :produced, foolishness! The reason was that it exhibited a 
love that surpassed all human conception. 
· May we now be helped by the Spirit of truth that we may 
find in this message a seasonable ·comiort ·On this, the last Lord's 
Day of an .eventful .and trying year. The Name to God mani
fest in the flesh is, "God with us." But the text states that .an 
interpretation is necessary. It is an assuring Name. It must 
have been so to J,ose:ph, the espoused husband of Mary. It was 
to Mary herself, and it is very :precious to every :pilgrim of 
Zion. It •e:x::presses at once a com:panionshi:p, One who is .a tower 
of strength, One who is able to save to the uttermost, and 
without whom we can do nothing! "God with us.'' 

In :passing throug·h unlmown territory, with its unlmown 
dangers and hostile inhabitants, it must be ·a great comfort to 
ilhe timid and weak to have a Guide .and Leader to whom they 
can look for help, and upon whom they can im:plicity rely. B:is 
ability to deal with crises and emergencies, to defend and to 
protect, to :procure suitable food, and to guard them when they 
s1ee:p, to sustain when they are faint, .and to cast out all stum
bling-blocks to their :progress, such a Friend is invaluable. To 
coax our lagging· feet, to so draw to llimself that we run after 
:EG.m, to speak the word needed to com:f.ort and encourage, to 
show that llis 1ove opened u:p for us a way to Goc1,---'6uch j!l.n 
One is indispensable. His eye ever watchful, His ear ever 
listening, His hand ever st1'etchecl to save or chasten, this is a 
:present help indeed! To :promise His :presence in fLood and 
flame, through affliction and temptation, and to assure us of 
ffis faithfulness to covenant :promise, that by Him and through 
Him the world is overcome, this is good cheer indeed! In the 
chapter we read (1 John v.) we find that, "He that believeth 
that Jesus is the Son of God hath overcome the world. This 
is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith." Be
cause something has been interpreted, revealed and opened u:p 
to us, we know things that the world does not know, and among 
these is the greatest, we know that the Son of Man is come. 
This fact reveals to faith the love Df God, and that God is love. 
In no other way is God revealed as love, but in sending His 
only-begotten Son into the world that we might liv·e through Him. 

The more the Spirit of truth opens this u:p to us, the more 
clD we lmow that God is love and that the Son of Man is come. 
This fact is ever a cordial to the soul. It is tbie secret ,0\f 
enduring to the encl. It is the one bright fact in this dar·k 
world, that the Days:pring· from on high has visited us. 810 
clear is this truth that the experience of it is life and :peace, and 
a sense {if the lack o£ it is, to a living soul, 8!8 though life itself 
was ebbing out. Hut His Nam:e is "God with us." Thus the 
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ijeU:rney is not · made · alone, but with a faithful Companion, 
Erieild and Baviour. 

''Beloved Saviour, faithful Friend, 
The joy of all Thy Mood-bought train, 
In mercy to our aid descend, 
Or else we 1vorship Thee in vain." 

Rumbled under the knowledge of ·our unworthiness as sinners, 
.our personal guilt, sin, and the just demands of the la.w, we 
·have here a truly more excellent way; for He was wounded for 

,. . .mJ,1' transgressions, bruised for our iniquities, and by His strip·es 
'\\ ~~t •:are we healed. He is the end of the law for righteousness ·to 

.\:. ~:>>· ev:eryone that believeth. 1l.s ou1· Advocate, our Mediator and our 
{~,, ;great High Priest, ~-Ie is seen ~nstead of us w~en we. approa~h 

' ···*•;,):to God. Thus He 1s "God With us." All His glorwus attri-

I 

.:-, hutes are exercised in our welfare, and hence His patience with 
\-the wilful, His compassion to the sufferer, His forbearance to 
:the ungrateful, and His mercy to the guilty. His gospel 
breathes peace on earth and good will toward men, and diffuses 
its influence for spiritual good in His mystical body, the Church, 
;and in a way of providence to His creatures, though they 
acknowledge Him not. Could we but see the inner working of 

· 1'1this influence of His Presence and teaching, we should indeed 
' ha-ve a commentary on the text. 

· Fm our learning let us note two or three instances. from Holy 
;Scripture of the fruits of His being with His people and re
vealing His present help in their trouble. \V e read of J oseph, 
the son of J acob, when falsely accused and imprisoned in Egypt, 
rthat the Lord was with him and gave him favour in the sight 
. ·of the keeper of the prison. This would prevent complaint and 
!'rebellion at the circumstances, and would enable him to see that 
il; was part of the working out of the divine will concerning 

·him. The purposes of the all-wise God work out in pre
ordained ways. Again, the three Hebrew children in the midst 

·-of the fiery furnace had the presence of a Fourth, and He wf).s 
like unto the Son of God. Yet they had to go into the furnace 
to experience God with them. Joseph had to be cast into pi·isdn 
io experience the gTace of God with him. David hacl to be in 
jeopardy of his life in the presence of Saul in order to know 
more of his sovereign Protector, of whom he had learned as 'a 
.shepherd boy. Paul knew much about suffering for the gospel's 
sake, but he knew also. of the Lord's presence with him when 

100thers had forsaken him. Persecuted, but not forsaken! lie 
--must experience loneliness to realize divine companionship. 
Aged Caleb at eighty-five years of age, after waiting forty years 

''IO':r the fruits of his faithfulness, declares that if the Lord be 
w.ith hlm, he is ready and willing to vindicate the word of. his 

;·;tGod and go up and ~ake his inheritance from the enemy. Moses, 
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when appointed to a superhuman task, must have repeated 
assurance o£ the Lord going with him, or else he cannot :go. 
He is over£aced with the magnitude o£ the work he has to do, 
and realizing his own incapacity, he pleads £or the Lord to give 
him one more sign. "Certainly I will be with thee," says his 
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God, who later tells Joshua, "As I was with Moses, so will I 
be with thee." Jeremiah, taken back with the weighty com-
mission he has received, is told not to be afraid o£ the £aces :of \ 
the people, £or, "I am with thee." He is "Emmanuel, God 
with us." "Lo! I am with you alway." Thus in suffering, in 
service, and in testimony He is with His people. He dwelt 
with the wilderness Church as He tabernacled with them. He 
was with Solomon, and gave him wisclom, and to this added 
riches. 

Again, the Church was ever in Christ, and thus is united 
with Him in every condition. The two downcast disciples, on 
their way to Emmaus after the crucifixion, were sorely puzzled 
at what had so recently taken place. How they stood in need 
o£ an interpreter, and in what a gracious way did they get an 
interpretation! How they were reminded o£ the needs-be £or 
·His sufferings, and how this was opened up from the Scriptures, 
and then in the breaking o£ bread what a revelation they had! 
They were soon back at Jerusalem declaring how their hearts 
did burn within them as He talked with them by the way, .and 
how they ]Jesought Him to abide with them. Our hymn says: 

(c He loves the tents o£ J acob well, 
But still in Zion loves to dwell." 

In the ordinances of His House He is with them; He is with 
them in the preaching of His \X.T ord, in the meeting for prayer, 

·and in those specific public ordinances of corporate faith which 
show forth His death and resurrection. " Buried with Him by 
baptism into death." "If we be dead with Him, we shall also 
live with Him. If we suffer, we shall also reign with Him." 
Let. us not forget these facts are only in the soul by interpreta
tion, otherwise the language of grace is a foreign tongue a1id 
unintelligible. It is the unveiling of the mystery of godliness, 
God manifest in the flesh. 

Thus we have seen a little of the exceeding preciousness of 
the truth before us this morning·. \x.Te have almost been brought 
to the close of another year. There has been much which has 
caused us to fear. There has been muQh to distress. Yet while 
the heathen have raged and the people have imagined a vain 
thing, we are not without hope that the Lord has been with us 
to save from death, destruction and despair. He has helped us 
tin a very trying path. He has helped us to preach, to hear ·to 

. profit, and some He has favoured with gracious desires to :follow 
Him. He has enabled His servants to c?me to us; the doors 
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~ His House have been kept open, and means provided for its 
support. God has been and is yet with us, and He has been: 
pleased to give us an interpretation of this in His favours to 
"Us· as a Church and people. cc The Lord of Hosts is with us; 
tlie God of Jacob is our Refuge." 

BY PAsTO~ E. A. .. BRoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 
PsALM xiii. 3.-" Consider and hear me.'' Soul pressure pro
duces soul sincerity, and thus provides a vital requisite in 
wJ:ayer. Misinterpreting his immediate· circumstances as appar
ent evidence that God had forgotten him (ver. 1), the Psalmist 
now creeps a 'little nearer the throne. .. Trials are never designed 
to drive us away from God. They may empty us of much we 
may imagine we possess,· but when all the sediment of will
worship and formality is thus drained off, a naked need of God 
:is discovered, which, although affording no comfort, serves its 
m tended purpose in bringing us right down at J esu's feet. 
lFrom this sacred posture none are ever turned away unrequited, 

··although the case may not be immediately dealt with. Some
times ·for wise, though unrevealed piuposes God "bears long " 
with His ·oppressed and suppliant children, in order that their 
hearts may determine the reality or fancied nature of the need 
;expressed. Real need will fix the sinner at J esu's feet until 
relief is g-ranted, but where the case lacks this essential element 
the inclination to pray will speedily evaporate. The :first two 
verses of this Psalm record four pathetic questions, indicative 
of the sore straits wherein the Psalmist found himself involved; 
but now he makes a request. He now begins to pray: In the 
former verses he more or less complains; and such breathings 
seldom, if ever, l)ave the way for acceptance with God. Oom
rplaints usually .arise from the stagnant water of self-pity, 
whereas requests .are the concomitant of the surging stream of 
circumstances that cry aloud for the interposition of God alone. 
David, then, leaves his interrogations, .and pleads that his case 
may be considered. It is no small mercy to be able to subject 
one's case to the consideration >Of God, and to humbly invoke the 

" full, unbiassed and full powers of the Eternal Mind to bear 
Ul)On that case, and to apply those powers thereto with studied 
deliberation. It is a plea that God would deign to review every 
factor in the case from every angle; to look unto him, and to 
locik upon his misery, and pronounce it accordingly; yet the 
Psalmist also pleads to be .allowed to present his case, for he 
adds, cc and hear me.'' By this twofold entreaty David seeks to 
6htain a fourf·old blessing, viz.: to engage the eye, ear, mind, 
and heart of his God; the eye to witness, the ear to hearken!' 
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t-he mind to contemplate, and the heart to symp.athize; and he
proceeds to emphasize his supplication by addillg ther.e.to ·.a 
personal plea: · 

"0 Lord my God." Many a tried believer has adopted the 
first two words of this invocation, but has hesitated to utter the 
last two words of it. Review David's past history. From a 
youth he hacl hacl definite dealings with God, which had been 
graciously requited. Many were the proofs he had ·been 
favoured with that God had looked upon him, heard his cries, 
remembered his needs, and appeared for his deliverance. Tl).is 
fourfold evidence of divine watchfulness and care convillced 
David that the God of Israel was not only the God of his 
fathers, but was his ·God. Let ariy hedged-up :Pilgrim wh0 
reads· these lines take a similar retrospect. .AJ.·e there no 
"Bethels," no "Ebenezers," no "1-Iermons," no "hill :M:izars" 
that pass in review P If the L::Jrd had no pleasure in. you, 
would He have shewed you such things as these P Have not 
such graci.ous interpositions as these on· your behalf moved you 
to confess with the godly worthies in Hebrews xi. that you ar.e 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth, and by such confessions to 
declare :plainly that you seek a country P God is not ashamed 
to be called the God of all who are thus exercised (see Heb. 
xi. 13-16), and if He is not ashamed to be called thy God; 
y-ou cannot be guilty of a presumptuous sin if you call Him 
my God. 

"Lighten mine eyes." This is hardly a petition for the 
1·emoval of a physical infirmity, but is rather an entreaty for 
the strengthening of faith; inasmuch as faith is the eye of the 
soul. David's eye of faith had become dimmed by reason of 
the darkness of his surroundings, yet his sight is not destroyed, 
inasmuch as he is once more lifting up his eyes unto the hills, 
from whence cometh his help. He had temporarily lost the 
faculty of looking· above and beyond immediate difficulties, and 
this involved the loss of the comfort and peace of his soul. By 
teason of looking· at the things which are seen his sight had 
waxed dim, and he prays, " Lighten mine eyes," that he might 
once more look at the things which are not seen (see 2 Cor. iv. 
1:8). Many since David's day have suffered from this defective 
vision, and from the same cause. Moreover, it is possible that 
the eye of watchfulness had become heavy, whereby he had 
become entangled in the snare of the fowler, and he :pra;:ys, 
cc Lighten mine eyes," that he may be enabled to see God's way 
out of his difficulties, and to have the faculty of watchfulness 
restored to him, that hereafter he might the more dilig.ently; 
:ponder the paths of his feet. Again, being apparently self
condemned for taking counsel in his heart (verse 2), he :prays, 
cc Lighten mine eyes," that the eye of his understanding might 
1•esume its appr-opriate :hmction, whereby he might perceive that 
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~J;Jjs present melancholy dispensation would ultimate~y issue in 
-.thi3 glory of God, and his own eternal good. In :fact, he gives 
:$his all-embracing reason for this particular petition: 
. "Lest I sleep the sleep of death." Tb thosB in the- enjoy:
rment of divine favour the "sleep of death" is never dreaded,, 
.bU:t when that favour is apparently lacking, the very contempla,
·mon ·of the last scene is attended by the most. gloomy and 
t~ol)3mn apprehensions. The fear expressed in this closing alterr 
·;rtati.ve in. ·David's mind explains the urgency and -verifies th13 
sincerity ·of the petitions that precede it. He a1)prehends noth~ 
:i;ug. but a :fa, tal_ termination to his sorrows unless divine help be 
jeo,;rthcoming. Let his eyes be but lightened, and he has no :fear 
p.:f the aonsequences. The eye of :faith will look above and 
-~eyond his immediate surroundings, and will contemplate with 
'iatience .the setting up of one more (( Ebenezer." The eye of 
watchfulness will be engaged in beholding every movement of 
J:' ehovah's hand, and will be more than a match for the sub
;-jj~eties of his foes. The eye of understanding will witness the 
rnn:folding ·of gracious purposes, and the removal of .all the 
;g'loomy impressions the case has served to accumulate. These 
:&ements, which David confidently anticipates, he entreats his 
'God to (( consider,'' and prays to be ((heard" .as he utters them 
Cjjefore the throne, and crowns his arguments by humbly en~ 
treating them at the hands of ((my God." 

" Lord, I cannot let Thee go, 
Till a blessing Thou bestow; 
Do not turn away Thy face; 
l\1:ine's an urgent, pressing case. 
Thou hast helped in every need; 
This emboldens me to plead; 
After so much mercy past, 
Oanst Thou let me sink at last? 
No; I must maintain my hold; 
'Tis Thy goodness makes me bold; 
I can no denial take, 
vV'l1en I plead for Jesu's sake." 

LETTERS TO 

THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (2.) 
BY PASTOR J. W. REED (Aldershot). 

SMYRNA. 
((THESE things saith the First and the Last, which was dead 
and is alive." Like the herb which bruised and pierced sends 
:£orth a sweet fragrance, so it is with thee. As myrrh of old 
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was a predous ingredient in the anointing oil, so thy pati.®.t 
:endurance of persecution for His Name is as incense ascend.illg 
to the eternai Throne from the hands of thy Great High Priest 
in glory. Truly, "thy garments smell of myrrh and aloes and 
•Cassia out of the ivory palaces." Fear not the utmost malice 
Of thy persecutors. They are arrayed against Omnipotence, 
aitd soon must be utterly broken. The synagogue of Satan may 
launch against thee its .anathemas, but they are powerless 
'against them who fear the· Lord. To whatever heights their 
blasphemies may rise, their CLoom is c~rtam. · · 
. In God's calendar "ten days." of tribulation are appointed. 
Man caimot translate this to days of earth. Ten virgins stand 
for the whole professing Church, but no man can tell by his 
,reckoning the actual number. Goci. knows. A.nd we knowthat, 
,whatever may be hidden from us, God will wo:ck out Jiis ·sove-
reign purposes unto. His eternal glory.. · · 

"Fear not them which kill the body." The cry of the souls 
,beneath the altar of, suffering shall be heard and answered in 
due time. The:re . is revealed in this Book the glory ·of those 
:who, present with Christ in heaven, await the resurrection of 
.the body in the last great day. By the first resurrection, the 
soul redeemed by grace, at the death of the body, passes to be 
with Christ, and over these the seconcl death has no power. 
Rich, indeed, is such a people. 

HTHE PREPARATIONS OF THE HEART 
IN MAN." 

LoRD, teach us how to pray aright, 
With reverence and with fear; 

Though dust .and ashes in Thy sight, 
· vVe may, we must, draw near. 
We perish if we cease from prayer; 

Oh, grant us power to :pray, 
A.nd when to meet Thee we prepare, 

Lorcl, meet us in the way. 

Burd·ened with guilt, convinced of sin, 
In weakness, want, and woe, 

Fightings without and fears within, 
· Lord, whither shall we go ? 

God ·of .all gTace! we come to Thee, 
With broken, contrite hearts; 

Give what Thine eye delights to see, 
Truth in the inward ·parts. 
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Give deep huinility,-the sense 
Of godly sorrow give; · 

A strong, desiring con:fide1ice 
To see Thy :face :and ·live; 

Faith in the mliy sacrifice 
That can for sin .atone; 

To cast our ·hopes, to -fix -our ·eyes; 
On Ohrist----on Christ alone. 

Patience to watch, and wait, and weep, 
Tho·ugh mercy long delay; 

Courage our :fainting souls to keep, 
And trust Thee, thot1gh Thou slay. 

Give these, and then Thy will be clone; 
Thus strengthened with all might, 

\A.T e through Thy SpiriG and Thy Son 
Shall pray, and pray .arig·ht. MoNTGOMERY. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Extracts frorn the Correspondence of Mr. and .lvirs. D. Mills. 

Salinas, nr. Para (Belem). 
March 8th, 1939. 

Wn are having a lovely holiday here. The sea is at our feet 
and comes within a :few yards of the hotel in which we ;ar,e 
staying. The rains are very heavy and the days cloudy. The 
clouded sun is a great advantage, as we can be out on the sands 
for two hours at a stretch without suffering :from the heat od: 
the sun. Salinas is a very natural place; there are no parks, 
gardens, or amusements. Often the beach is ours, as there are 
few visitors, especially at this time of the year. There are vast 
sands, and Davina loves to play making houses, collecting shells, 
and bathing. Our bathing costumes have no time to dry. 
Whenever it is fine in the mornings we go out bathing. The 
constant murmur of the sea, the quiet simple life, the rest for 
body and mind, are together a tonic :for weary nerves. vVe are 
aheady finding a good appetite, and hope to return to Pico,s 
strong and healthy. vVe see the boats passing from and to 
Para. The pilot boat goes out from here, and it is interesting 
to watch the two boats meet, the big boab stopping to pick up 
the pilot. We often see lighted-up liners go past at night. 
Just after sunset flocks o:f bright red birds make :for their night's 
lodging. They are called "guaja," and have long bills and 
necks, being fishers. The light of the setting sun sparkles on 
their beautiful wings as they fly west. 
v In the house next to the hotel is a Scotchman, who used to 
be in a bank, but now traps fish and makes salt. His wol'l\S 
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are some distance from· here. }Iis wife is a Brazilian. Being a 
heavy drinker, he :promised his wife that the first nice English
man coming to stay at the hotel he would befriend, his wife 
ho:ping· that this would 1'mt him right. For this reason they 
have tried to become friendly with us. They invited us to their· 
home. It -..vas a difficult visit. · Vle have nothing in common 
with such :peo:ple, but, asking the Lord's blessing, we went, 
ho:ping to be useful. The husband has no faith in God, dislikes. 
missionaries, and yet has a Bible, and asked Davicl to ex:plaill. 
certain :portions. They were very kind to us, and treated us .as 
clear friends. The wife is a Roman Catholic, and seems to 
consider herse1f as needing nothing·. Her husband thinks she 
is :perfect. The husband seems to be afraid of death, afraid of 
the God he does not know or ·love. \Ve are :praying· to have all 
boldness and to be faithful witnesses of the truth as in Jesus. 
So far we have not met any here who know the Lord. The 
cuts that David sustained during· his o:peration have not yet. 
healed, and so he intends to go to Para to see the doctor again. 
Davina and I will stay here .... The verse you sent is very 
sweet. No! IV e cannot find all I-Iis f.ootste:ps nor understand 
His goings, but we know " He is too wise to err, and too good 
to be unkind." \Vhen I fell ill at the New Year, and wa.s 
almost beside myself with grief, the Lord s:poke to me two· 
:precious :portions, one in Isaiah xliii., "\~Then thou passest. 
through the waters ... "; and the other in Peter, "Beloved; 
think it not strange. . . ." The first turned my tears ofsorrow 
into those of joy, for His presence was so precious. · \Vhe:a 
reading Bunyan's "Holy \Var," I came to the :place where· 
Diabolus was attacking Mansoul. Mr. Reason received a 
wound in the eye, and Mr. Understanding one in the head. I 
was reviewing my own wounds, and found I had the same. 

Salinas. April 1st, 1939 .. 
(By Air Mail.) 

Davina and I are still in Salinas, hoping to leave for Belem. 
very soon. Vile are both looking very well, have increased con
siderably in weight, have eaten well, and on the whole have 
enjoyed a delightful holiday. I say, "on the whole,'' because of 
the constant plague of mosquitoes and all kinds of tiny biting· 
insects and midges which at times will not let us kee:p still for 
two minutes. Almost every day we bathe in the sea, which: 
when we first came was salty, but after about a week lost its 
saltness and became dirty fresh water, due to the flooded state· 
of the Amazon, which influences the sea water at this time of 
the year for many miles. Here we are seven hours' jom'ney 
(in an ocean vessel) from Belem in the estuary of the Amazon, 
and yet leaves, twigs, seeds, and other refuse are thrown into· 
Salinas Bay fi'om the banks of this huge river. 
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Our friends, and the friends of these dear missionaries, will 
'indeed be glad, with ourselves, to read the above. May tlie 
:Lord graciously continue Ius healing mercies, and completely 

. -x.estore our dear friends, Mr. and Mi:s. D. Mills:-EmTOR. · 

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
By Mr. H. V. J'.{ANN. (Fetcham, Surrey). 

III. THE A.POS'l'LES: A BRIEF ACCOUN'l' OF Tlmi~ LABOURS. 

IN our short history we cannot pass ·over the work ·of those who 
,were called to witness so wonderfully for. the Lord in the early 
rda;y:s ·of the Church. Their ministry was the teaching of a pure 
gospel, unalloyed by the dross of natural notions. Oondel1l.llirig 
sinners, they pointed them to a precious Christ, and the Holy 
·Spirit exalted Him in the hearts of those who were effectually 
.called. 1 ' 

It is well to realize that the expression applied to th~, 
"-i.mlearned and ignorant men" (A.cts iv. 13), bore no reference 
·to the apostles' standard of education. Thi& was no taunt of 
~U~teracy,; but a reference to the fact that they had not passed 

' )lhrough the Rabbinical schools. \X.Te will consider them in the 
· •order given in Matt. x. 2--4. 

The first, Simon, who is called Peter.-Peter, whose name 
. ,a.ppears fu·st in every list of the apostles, was taken to Christ by 

his brother A.ndrew (John i. 41). He is first brought promi
nently to our notice by his confession of Christ (Matt. xvi. 16), 
)lpon which (not upon· Peter) the Lord Jesus says He' will build 
His Church. N ai·urally impulsive, his character, after his call 
.by grace, is streng-thened by a holy boldness, but we still see 
traces of his natural disposition in his sinfully daring to rebuke 
his Lord and Master (Matt. xvi. 22), his thoughtless refusal 
t.o submit at first to the washing· ·of his feet (John xiii. 8), and 
;Iris denial of his Lord. Paul, too, in his letter to the Galatians, 
makes reference to the weakness of will Peter dis:Played in the 
presence of " certain that came from James J> (Gal. ii .. 12) re~ 
garding' the admittance to the Church of Gentile believers. In 
his work in the early Church he is taught by God in a dr.e~ 
the all-important truth ·of the ".other sheep "-the Gentiles wh<il 
are numbered amongst the election of grace, and is the privi.; 
l~ged in&trument by whom Cornelius is taught the gospel of ·l:;he 
g..race of God. In A.c.ts xii. we have the account of his miracu~ 
lQus deliverance from the hands ·of Herod Agrippa, but from 
that. time there is no mention of him in the sacred record for a 
peried of· several years, until in the fifteenth chapter he is por
trayed again, holding office .among· the apostles of the Church. 

· . Though there is no certain record of his labours, yet; since 
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he addresses his· First Epistle ·" to the strangers scattered 
-throughout Pontus; Galatia, Cappadocia, 1l.sia and Bithynia," 
'it would seem that he had preached the g.ospel there. He wrote 
his S.eoond Epistle apparently just before his death. " Knowing 
that shortly I must put off this my tabernacle," he says in the 
:fourteenth verse o:£ the first chapter. The date of his visit to 
Rome and his martyrdom is not known, but. was probably under 
the Neronian persecution following the burning of Rome (.A..D. 
64). It is .said that when he was condemned to be crucl.:fied, he 
earnestly requested that he might suffer head downwards,. since 
he felt unworthy to die in a manner similar to that in which 
·his Lord died for him. 

Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.-A disciple of John the 
Baptist, he followed Christ when the Baptist referred a second 
time to Jesus as the Lamb of God. There are only three refer
-ences to him in the gospels-J.ohn vi. 8, xii. 22, and Mark xiii. 
3. It is said that he preached in Scythia, and finally suffered 
death by crucifixion on a cross formed by fastening together 
two pieces of wood ·in the form of the letter X. Thus we 
·have our St. Andrew's Cross. 

James and John.-It was when they were engaged in their 
occupation of fishing that J·esus called them to become "fishers 
of men." As Peter was named Cephas-a rock-by our Lord, 
so these brothers were called by Him '~ Boanerges, the sons of 
thunder." It was for· them that their mother Salome made the 
ambitious request to our Lord that they should sit "the one on 
the rig·ht hand and the other on the left in Thy kingdom '' (MatiJ. 
xx. 20). ;Tames drank a little ·of that cup of which our Lord 
s:Po1re, since he was the first of the apostles to be martyred. 
He suffered under Herod Agrippa, A.D. 44. 

John is usually known amongst the Lord's people as the 
disciple whom Jesus loved (John xix. 26). He it was who in 
the upper room leaned "on Jesus' bosom" (John xiii. 23). But, 
above all, it was he who alone of the disciples stood at the foot 
of the cross. \iVhat must his thoughts have been as he saw the 
thieves hanging, "the one on the right hand, and the other on 
the left," of His Lord and Master! 

After the descent of the Holy Ghost at Pentecost, John 
became one of the leading apostles to· the Circmncision. He 
:J;ater left for Asia Minor, and, using Ephesus as a centre; 
planted churches in many different cities. He was banished 
about A.D. 90 to the Isle of Patmos, from which he wrote • th~ 
Revelation (Rev. i. 9). He was liberated under the Emperor 
Nerva, and then returned to Ephesus, from which he wrote hls 
Gospel and Epistles. He died at the advanced age of lOO years. 

Philip.-Although no information is given us of his parent
age or ocCUl)ation, it is probable that Philip was a fishelUD.an; 
and one of the Galileans who flocked to hear the Baptist. W B 
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~hould notice :particularly that he was the first disciple. to be 
oalled by Jesus (John i. 43). He it is who leads Natha.na.el 
i;o the Lord. His joyful exclamation, "We have found Hi.ni of 
·ivhom Moses in the law and the :prophets did write" (John i. 
:45), and his question to his Lord at the close of the Last 
Supper; " Lord; shew us the Father, and it su:ffi.ceth us/' give 
:us an accurate criterion of the earnestness of his spirit. No 
other reference is made to him, but his being numbered with 
the eleven in Acts i. 13. 

· Bartholomew, the Nathanael of John i. 45.-The :privileged 
recipient of a beautiful tribute from the Lord Jesus: "Behold, 
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile" (John i. 47). He was 

; :present when Jesus shewed Himself to the disciples at the Sea 
: of Tiberias (John xxi. 1). Although, again, there is no further 

record ·of him or of his labours in our Bible, Eusebius makes a 
most interesting mention of him in chapter x. of his fifth book: 
"Pantrenus . . . was constituted a herald of the gospel of 
Christ to the nations of the East, and .advanced as far as India, 
. . . and the report is that he there found his own arrival 
(A.D. 185 c.) anticipated by some who there were acquainted 
with the Gospel o£ Matthew, to whom Bartholomew, one of the 

1 a:p,ostles, had :preached, .and had left them the Gospel of Mat-
: J:thew in the Hebrew." 
:.1 

\:NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
:~ BY MR. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.) . 

. t DEAR Young Readers,--...:I suppose that ·many of you have Auto
: graph Albums of your own, and even if you have not one of 
·your own, you have :probably been given the opportunity of 
writing in those belonging to your friends. There is something 

·.very fascinating in making a collection of the diJierent hand
. writing of various :people. That is the meaning ·of autograph-'-' 
:" one's own handwriting." 

Now we know that some people do not exercise a very cru:eful 
choice in that which they write, but, on the other hand, there 
are beautiful vcerses and choice sayings to be found in Auto
graph Albums. Her.e is a choice saying I have seen in an 
Autograph Album: "V.le make :provision for this life as though 
it were never to have an end, ·and for the lif.e to come as though 
it were never to have ·a beginning." The season we have just 

' been commemorating, and the season of the year we have just 
entered upon, are very true and faithful witnesses to both these 
facts; first, with regards to this life, and .also the life to come. 
On the other hand, how 10ften we see evidences of :people making 

: so much :provision for this life, and little •Or no :provision for t.'Q.e 
life to come! 
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Now the \iV01·d of God .teaches us that •We should be diligent 
in business. The Apostle Paul, writing to Timothy, sa.ys: 
1

' Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rig·htly dividing the Word of truth." 
•God had given Timothy a gift, and that g·ift had not to be 
neg1ected. .Although a gift, Timothy must stndy and still con
:Sider himself a workman. Again, in the same epistle we read: 
"If any provide not for his own, and especially for those of his 
.own house, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than .an 
infidel." When Adam sinned, one of . the resulting consequences 
was, "In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread." But do 
we not also sing·: 

"Some think it a hardship to work for their bread, 
Although for our good it was meant; 

But those' who ·wonJt work have no right to be fed, 
And the idle are never content . 

. An honest employment brings pleasure and g·ain, 
And malres us our troubles forget; · 

F·or those who work hard ha¥e no time to complain, 
And 'tis better to labour than fret." · 

We see, then, that it is not wrong to make provision for this 
life, rather the opposite. If we do not seek by diligent and 
honest work to make provision for this life, if there is a satis
faction in being· idle, in the hope that others will provide for us, 

·Paul says of such, in so doing they deny the faith, .and are 
worse than . an infidel. Vl e are not unmind.ful .of some who are 
most willing to work, and are deeply exercised because they 
have no employment; we sympathize with such very much. We 
trust that. the truth observed by David will be their experience: 
"I have· not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
bread." 

The evil lies not in making· provision for this life, but making· 
.such provision as thoug·h it were never to have .an end. Solomon 
said: "There is an evil which I have seen under the sun, and !it 
is common among men, a man to whom God hath given riches, 
wealth, and honour, so that he wanteth nothing for his soul of 
.all that he desireth. Yet God giveth him not power to eat 
thereof, .and a stranger eateth it; this is vanity and an evil 
disease." We see, then, that it does not follow that with . in
creased riches is increased power and wisdom to enjoy them. 
Even if the power and wisdom to enjoy them is ·given, y-et, 
unless provision is made for the life- to come, there can be no 
real lasting happiness. We need to be reminded that. this life, 
whatever provision we may make, must have an end. But 
, equally we need to be reminded that whatever .little or no pro
. vision we make for the life to come, it must surely come, it must 
_have a beginning. · 
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·~ The season we have just been commemo1•ating is indeed a 
true and :faithful witness to these :facts. vVhy was the Lord Jesus 
Ohrist crucified ? \iVhy was He so willing to die P Now the 
Bible is GodJs own autograph, and the Bible alone tells us the 
i'eason v\rhy. vV·e could indeed call many witnesses, and yet each 
wduld testi:fy to this: "These are written that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son o:f God, and that believing ye 
might have life through His Name." Now Jesus knew that His 
ltfe must be willingly given as a sacrifice. You remember how 
:E;[e spoke o:f the glory which He had with His Father before the 
'*orld was. He had power to lay down His life, and power to 
take it .again (John x. 18). As the Lamb of God, as the Sori of 
Man, He could suffer, bleed, and die; I-Ie could make His soul an 
0ffering ·:for sin; He could be made a little lower than the angels 
fur the sitff.erings o:f d-eath. Let us hear what another writer in 
God's .Aut'ograph says: "vV'ho His own self bare our sins, in 
His own body on the tree, that we being dead to sin should live 
unto righteousness, by whose stripes ye were healed." Here, 
then; is the reason why Jesus died. Again, why did Jesus rise 
:from the dead ? To make :full pvovision :for all who believe on 
Him :f-or that life to come. Listen to what the Apostle ;says: 
"If we believe that J.esus died and rose again, even so tlieri:J. also 
which sleep' in Jesus will God bring with Him.J' Yes, tlriS: 

:glorious n'ew .life niust have a beginning; as sure as we see .all 
the evidences around us in :the realm· o:f nai;ure in springtime. 
· There':fore, dear young readers, be diligent in business, neg-

. lect not the gifts God lms given y-ou; by so doing may God bless 
:you in making provision :for this life. But do remember it has 
an end. The life which is to come must have a beginning .. · 
What 'happiness and joy it will give to you and others who have 
your welfare at heart, if the Easter message of the death and 
resui'r·ection of Jesus Christ is the alone l)rovision you are led to 
:biake for' that llfe which must soon have a beginning. · 

· YDur well-wisher, B. W.; 
•. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR. yOUNG PEOPLE, 

Last month you will recollect that I tried to talk to you 
on l)aper about the plural rendering of the word "Creator/' 
which you find in that important Scripture: "Remember now 
thy Creator in the days of thy youth" (Eccles. xii. 1). Let me 
now ask you to read carefully what I may be helped to say in 
reference to: What you1' Creator says in His TVord about the 
days of youth. In Eccles. xi. 10 you will find this Scripture: 
" Childhood and youth are vanity." Young people need a lot 
of teaching, though they do not often realize that they.have -a 
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lot .to learn. And it is good when those who are made ~ 
unto salvation are their friends. Solomon gives you, dear young 
:peo:ple, some wise counsel about :passing :pleasures. He su:p
:poses, by the teaching he is inspired to set forth in God's Word, 
that in general the young would not be convinced that a all was 
vanity," until they had :put things to the test. He realized that 
they would seek each o:p:portunity of :pursuing every -:pleasure, 
and to gratify their inclinations during the vigour of youth, 
fully expecting ha:p:piness to be the result. Yet who could be 
!in 'a better :position to tell them than himself, that none DI these 
things would give real satisfaction? He tells us in Eccles. ii. 
that he would :prove his heart with mirth, " and behold this is 
vanity." He could get no :pro:per answer to his question regard
ing mirth. What doeth it ? Mirth evidently did not satisfy 
him. He built houses. Do you say: "I would love to have .a 
fine house" ? Wait a moment. He :planted vineyards, he 
made orchards. He had great :possessions. Do you say: "I 
would love to be rich " ? "The delights of the sons of men," 
he :proved thoroughly; musical instruments of all sorts he ob
tained.· Nothing his eyes desired he ke:pt from them. Hesays: 
"I withheld not my heart from any joy." Then he considered 
everything well, and came to this conclusion, that a all was 
vanity." And not only so, but "vexation of s:pirit," and of "no 
profit" (Eccles. ii. 11). So you see, in addition to the :fact that 
he found all these earthly things incapable of giving satisfac
tion, he discovered that they le:fb a sense of disappointment, or 
" vexation of s:pirit." Therefore, he found " no :profit " in them. 
God had given Solomon wisdom, and with the riches He added, 
the wise man :put matters to the test which you may be wishing 
to try. May the Lord give you :faith to believe the result ·of 
Solomon's tests, and grace to seek for true satisfaction. You 
will think I am often reminding you of God-given, and there
fore wise :petitions; but I would that you might pray them, my 
dear young friends, for yourselves. Here is one that has .a 
distinct bearing u:pon our :present subject: 

" Gracious Lord, incline Thine ear; 
My requests vouchsafe to hear; 
Hear my never-ceasing cry; 
Give me Christ, or else I die. 
Wealth and honour I disdain, 
Earthly comforts, Lord, are vain; 
These can neve1· satisfy; 
Give me· Christ, or else I die." 

H God grants you heavenly wisdom in the days of youth, He 
will not :prevent you :from enjoying· the beauties ·OI creation, or 
from gratefully receiving His daily :providential favours; but 
He will teach you to look higher than earth for solid joy and 
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lasting treasure. He will g·ive you wisdom to consider ·the word· 
HEREAFTER while you are HERE BELO\II,T, and while you 
are YOUNG. How suddenly sometimes have young people 
been taken away while in good health and vigour! Quite 
recently a young man was " backing " in his car along· the 
Embankment in Bedford, when he lost control, so that the car 
crashed through the stone wall, and plunged, with its driver, 
into the river. Despite brave and frantic efforts to rescue the 

·~<1ft.. ·~.r:· young· man, ·he was drowned! How solemn, as well .as sudden, 
·· · is such a conclusion to life! 'What can we add, in connecHon 

:~~j;.· with the pleasures of sin which last only for a season (Heb. xi. 
25), even those which may be called "lawful" pleasures? Let 
J oseph Hart's words speak. He says: 

l 

"I£ more refined amusements please, 
.As knowledge, arts, or learning; 

.A moment puts an end to these, 
.And sometimes short's the warning." 

" Remember," clear youthful readers, that "your Creator " 
says: "Childhood and youth are vanity." I merely repeat I-Iis 
words to you. They cannot be neglected with impunity. I do 
not, however, repeat scripture to you without sincerely desiring· 
that you may know the Scriptures savingly from your Y'Outh, 
and the real joy which Jesus gives to all who: 

"Seek enduring happiness 
In Him, and Him alone." 

He who provides so many good things for you to thank Him 
for in providl!llwe, can .alone give solid satis~aotion to young and 
old, in the bestowal of the riches of His grace. 

God bless you all. Your affectionate friend, 
Trm EDITOR. 

A WONDERFUL VISITOR: A DREAM. 
AFTER a very busy day I experienced a delightful feeling of 
restfulness, as I settled myself in a comfortable armchair, after 
having said " Goodnight" to my children. Just before going· 
they had sung their evening hymn. .As their sweet child:ish 
voices had joined with that of their mother's, one verse had 
made an impression on my mind. I was familiar with it, but 
it came to me with a new beauty and force. It was: 

" Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word, 
But as Thou dwell'st with Thy disciples, Lord; 
Familiar, condescending, patient, free, 
Come not to sojourn, but abide with me." 

My wife went away with the little ones to see them into bed, 
.and I was left .alone with the verse of the hymn repeating itself 
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in my memol1y, and the thought came to me: '~ SuppCJse He were 
to come as He came to His disciples, am I altogether prepared 
to re~eive Him into my house, to abide with me ? " And as I 
rneclitated on the subj eet, I :lieU asleep and! dreamed, and lo! the 
door o:li the room opened, and in walked One whom I knew at 
once to be the Christ. Not the glorified Redeemer, as seen by 
John in the Isle of Patmos. No.! He had answered the prayer 
of our hymn, and had come in humble, human form, 

'~Familiar; condescending, :patient, free.'' 
I knelt before Him, but He laid His hand on me, ancl said, 

"A:11ise,. for I have come to ta1•ry with thee." · 
My recollection ·of my dream here grows somewhat confused, 

but, I remember this, that when the next morning seemed to 
have arrived, and I was gathering· my children around me, and 
telling them that Jesus had come to stay with us in the house, 
the little ones clapped their hands for joy, and my dear wife's 
face beaj!lled with a l'apture that seemed to transfigure her. 

Just then the Lord Himself entered the room, and we took 
our seats. around the break:East. table. \Vhat language can I use 
to describe the wondrous peace which filled all our souls, or 
how ·our hearts burned within us as He talked with us ? 

But ·when the meal was over, and we had had family wor
ship, which to us that day was: truly ·a foretaste of heaven 
itself, I was filled with perplexity. What shQuJ.d: I do with my 
strange Visitor? It seemed disrespecttf'ul to leave Him behind 
me at home, yet it would mean serious loss to me to. stay away 
from my place of business that clay; hut I could not take Him 
with me; that was certain.. ·who ever heard of taking Christ to 
a counting: house? The Savim.u surely knew my thoug·hts, 
for He said, " I will go with thee. How cliclst thou ask Me ? 
Was it not, 

'Come not to sojourn, but abide with me'? 
So whatever thou art doing henceforth, I will be with thee. 
r Lo! I am with you alway, e.ven unto the cud of the. world . .' " 

It seemed rather strange to me,. bub I could not, of co.urse, 
question what He said,. so I dreamed that I started for the 
office with the 'dear Lord by my side.. A .. t my counting~ hiQuse 
I found a man awaiting m.y coming with a good deal of impa
tience, He was a stock and share broker who tnmsacted a 
considerable business fo.r me.. To tell the tr-uth, I was not 
g-reatly pleased to see him there, as I w.as ,afraid he would bring 
forward matters whic1 I would scarcely feel inclined to go into 
with Jesus listening to our convCI~s.ation. It was as I feare,d. 
He had come to tell me of· a transaQtion he had: arr:ang·ed, 
which, while perfectly honourable acc0rding to the nsual code of 
mm·als of the share-mal1ket, meant the. saYing· oi myself from 
the :lieaJ~· 0£ loss by :Placing ano.ther p.erson in the danger of it. 
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· !He laid the whole scheme before me without taking the slig•htest 
l'l!otice of the Lord: I know not if he even saw Him. I cannot 
beU the bitter shame I felt. I saw how impossible it was iJo 
square sneh a transaction with the golden :rule, but I could not 
hide from myself the fact that the broker told me of it with a 
manner and tone that meant that he had no doubt whatPN(m 
tihat I would applaud him for his cleverness, and eagerly close 
with the offer. vVhat must that mean to the Lord Jesus? 
\Vould it not tell Him that I was in the habit of dealing with 
'0ne thought only in my mind, how could I benefit myself ? The 
broker was astonished when I rejected his proposals on the 
g'l'Ound that they would be prejudicial to the interest of the 
other party in the transaction, and left me abruptly, apparently 

·thinking I had developed a mild species of insanity, Humbled, 
I fell at my SMi'Our's feet, and cried to Him for forgiveness 
f.or past sinfulness, and for strength for time to come. 

" My ·child/' said He in tender accents, <c thon spealrest as if 
My presence were something strange to thee. But I havet 
always been with thee. I have seen, and have seen with grief, 
the way thou hast dealt with thy fellows in business, and mar
velled at thy unbelief of My promise that I would be ever with 
thee. Have I not said ·to My servants, 'Abide in J\fe, and I in 
you'?" 

Just as He had said these words another g-entleman entered 
the office. I-Ie was a :custorn:eir I could not afford to offend, and 
I had uniformly shown a cordiality to him which .I was far from 
feeling· in my heart. He was vulgar, profane, and often obscene 
in his talk. He had not been many minutes in my office before 
he made use ·Of an expression which brought a hot flush to my 
cheek. I had heard him speak in a similar way before, and 
althoug-h I felt repelled. by it, lra::l, for fear of offending him, 
met it with a faint laughter. But now I felt .as I should have 
had it been uttered in the presence of a lady, only this feeling 
was intensified by the realization of the aboolute purity of the 
divine One who had been a hearer of the speech. I gave 
expression to my feelings in a word of expostulation, and he 
exclaimed, "You .seem to have g-rown very prudish,'' and left 
me in a rage. 

Again I turned to the Lord Jesus with a cry for par.don, 
and again I had brought to me the thought that, though 
unseen by me, the Lorcl had bel18ld all my former interconrse 
with this man. I was now called into the adjoining office where 
my clerks were employed, and found that <me of them had made 
a foolish blunder, which would mean a considerable complica
tion and perhaps loss. I am naturally irritable, and at once 
1'0st my temper, and spoke to the deliquent in unmeasure.d 
terms. Turning my head, I found that .Jesns had followed me 
out of my private <Office, and was standing close besid·e me. 
Again I was humbled, and had to cry for mercy . 
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Opening my letters, I :found that difficulties had arisen of 
a very serious nature to me. I seemed suddenly hemmed in, 
and unless help came in a :few hours, loss .and even ruin 
threatened me. From what quarter the aid would come I knew 
not, but I just took the letter containing the news, and laid it 
on the table before the Master, and said, "Lord, if Thou hadst 
not been here, my heart would have been overwhelmed; but now 
I can with confidence and joy leave all in Thy hands." Then 
He replied, " ' 0 thou of little faith! Because thou hast seen 
Me, thou hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen, and 
yet have believed.'" Yet though He rebuked me :for my want 
of :faith, I-Ie showed me how the difficulty was to be met, .and 
put a new song of g-ratitude into my mouth. 

Through all that strange day similar incidents to · these 
occurred, and the presence of the Master, which I thoug·ht would 
have been a joy, was a rebuke to me. It showed me, as I had 
never dreamed before, that I had :framed my life on the sup
position that I-Ie had but little to do with it. 

But, on the other hand, there were times during the day, 
when my soul was filled with rapture; times when I-Ie smiled 
on me in loving appr·oval, or, when He spoke words of pardon 
and absolution, or when He opened ·out before my wondering 
gaze some fresh beauty of His character and Person. 

I awoke, and lo! it was a dream. But the dream has made 
me ask myself this question as I never did before: llfust not 
our realization of the Presence of the Saviour be very poor, for 
it to exercise so small an influence on our lives ? Do not we 
contradict by our daily conduct what we often assert-tha.t 
Christ is " abiding in ns " ? And the words spoken by Jesus 
when on earth, and which He had seemed to repeat in my 
vision, came to me with a new and intense meaning, "Blessed 
are they that have not seen, and yeb have believed."-Oopied 
h·om "The Little Gleaner." 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A BOY was once tempted by his companions to pluck some ripe 
cherries from a tree which his father had forbidden him to 
touch. " You need not be afraid/' said they, " for if your :father 
should find out that you have taken them, he is so kind that he 
will not hurt you." "F·or that very reason," replied the boy, "I 
ought not to touch them; :for though my father may not hurt 

. me, my disobedience would hurt my :father." Dear little ones, 
consider well this wise answer given by this little boy, and then 
commit to memory these two texts :fr.om the \iVord of God: 
"Thou shalt not steal " (E~od. xx. 15); and, " Children, obey 
your parents in all thing·s " (Col. iii. 20). 
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" SEARCH TI-IE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

DIVINE ESSENTIALS. 

1. "The Son of Man must suffer many things " (Mark 
viii. 31). 

2. "The gospel must first be published among all 
nations " (Mark xiii. 10). 

3. "\Yist ye not that I must be about My Father's 
business ? " (Luke ii. 49 .) 

4. '' I-Ie m'l.fst increase, but I mz~st decrease" (John iii. 
30). 

5. "There is none other Name under heaven given 
among men whereby we must be saved" (Acts iv. 12). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Events and Essentials.--Events ·of far-reaching importance 

follow one another with solemn rapidity in these critical clays. 
A world that has cliscardecl the Bible has no clear lig·ht to leaa 
it, no stable code of laws \to govern it, no Gocl to fear and to 
obey, no divine authority to submit to, no tribunal to be exam
ined by, and no divine influence to either restrain or regulate 
its passions. The inevitable sequel to all this is CHAOS. There 
are still some in our beloved lancl to whom the authority of the 
Bible is supreme, ancl who plainly perceive that the cause of 
the disturbing events of the clay are attributable to the rejection 
by men of the divine requirements of the Scriptures. A sober 
endeavour will (D.v.) be made to consider a few of these sacred 

·essentials at the "Waymarks" Conference, to be held at 
"Providence" Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford, 
on Thursday, June 22nd, 1939, and it is prayerfully hoped that 
a goodly number of those who fear God will join with us then. 
We heartily repeat the cordial invitation to friends extended in 
our last issue, and trust that a spirit of true prayer may be 
poured out upon all whom the events of the day solemnly exer
cise, for the abunclant blessing of God to rest upon the Confer
ence, so that a godly influence may be taken from it into every 
locality represented thereat. 
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The Editor's Indisposition.-Owing to a somewhat severe 
attack of influenza; which l1as meant a Lord's Day and two, 
week-nights away fr.om my loved .and wonted place in the Lord's 
House, my dear fri.end, Pastor E. A. Brool~er, has kindly written 
the above Comments, .and rendered other valuable help in con
nection with the production 'OI this present number of " 'Nay
marks." I must, however, .ask our clear young friends to kindly 
bear with the omission of my usual letter to them, under these 
circumstances. 

By the goodness of the Lord, whose tokens of love in this 
sickness have indeed been precious, I .am thanldul to be feeling· 
better, and .at the time of writing, hope to be helped tl1rougl1 
the services at Bedford on Lord's Day, May 21st. The praye1·s 
and practical kindnesses of my dear friends have been deeply 
aprmeciated. God bless them all. 

THE SEEKER'S ENQUIRY.· 
Notes or a Sermon by Pastor F. L. RowELL, of Rochdale, 

preached at Bethel Chapel, Linslacle, during 1937. 

''Tell me, 0 Thou whom my soul loveth, where Thou 
feedest, where Thou makest Thy flock to rest at noon: for 
why should I be as one. that turneth aside by the flocks of 
Thy companions? "-SoNG OF SoLOMON i. 7. 

As this verse follows after the confessions ·"Of the Church of Go cl, 
it can be readily understood that the .opening words, "Tell me," 
are rather in the nature ·of an urgent cry than of mer.e ex:.!lama
tion or ordinary enquiry. Such a cry as this may be brought 
from the soul ·Of .a believer at differing stages of the Holy 
Spirit's teaching. The early seeker, with the first living· 
acquaintance of his guilt, "I am black . . . the sun hath loo keel 
upon me,'' may well use 'this cry, especially as he finds the 
seductions of the spirit of the world press him sore and "turn 
him aside." The more experienced pilgrim often has cause for 
such a cry, for all his sin, clanger, and need is not revealed by 
the first shaft of lig·ht from the holy law of God which enters 
his soul. · 

The words, "Tell me," have a personal .application as well 
as an urgent enquiry. Upon the first of these, let it be re
marked that faith, religion, and worship are worthless without 
this. P·ersonal religion! How aptly is this shewn in Paul's 
vindication ·of a faithful saying, "That Christ Jesus came into 
the worlcl to save sinners." Here is the salvation of the many 
who, without the Redeemer's work, would have lacked justifica
tion; but Paul continues, "of whom I .am chief," shewing the 
J~ersonal application of a blessed truth, possession of which, by 
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gracious r-evelation, indulges nn pride in man, hut performs . 
that great miracle, :the humbling· of the hig·h-minded. Here also 
is shewn the fact that the g-race-taught knowledge of a sinner's 
personal need, is the her.ald ·of the revelation of the Sav1our in 
Person, even the glorious Sun of Rig·hteousness. 

This cry, "Tell me," shews the ig·norance of the enquirer. 
How many are there who in l)ublic or private prayer willingly 
confess their ig·norance of the Lord, His Truth and His ·ways ? 
Yet if these persons' expression of belief or conversation is made 
the subject of criticism they are immediately offended, and 
express this in anger. How perplexing is this paradox to the 
young pilgrim, observant, with· newly-opened eye and ear of 
faith, not only of the words but also of the actions of the :pro
fessed children of the Lord. Rightly uttered, this cry places 
the enquirer in the wholesome position ·of receiving the Lorcl's 
instruction by whatsoever agent He delights to use. Let it be 
added that if a sinner is favoured with wisdom from his Lord 
to teach another, the human teacher cannot claim ascendancy 
over the student, for well shoulcl we know that truth, "\iVhat 
have ye >vhich ye have not received?'' 

The confession in this cry is one of extensive ig·norance. 
Consider, a wandering sheep, far from shepherd, fold and :fit 

· l)astures; in dangerous country, with many beasts of prey 
around. Could any position be more fraught with danger, give 
rise to g'l'eater need, a11d bring· a more terror-stricken bleat from 

·· the sheep ? May we ask if this is, or has been, the position of 
;: one reading this passage of Scripture ? Is there a similarity 

of need and cry? Probably with some there may be a fear to 
say, "\iVhom my soul loveth." Their desire may be rather 
ex1)ressed in the words: 

" 'Tis a point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anxious thought, 
Do I love the Lord, or no ? 
.I:Dn I His, or am I no£? '' 

Touch not this prayer of this wondrous song with unhal
lowed hands, even if they are practised in hypocrisy. Remem
ber the One to whom the words are addressecl. He saith, "My 
sheep hear My voice; I li!now them, and they follow Me." If 
in your heart, however, is found this confession of ignorance, 
need, and humble desire, in the midst of real danger, then draw 
near with this confession, cry, and petition, "Tell me." 

"Once a sinner nigh despair, 
Sought Thy mercy-seat by prayer; 
Mercy heard ancl set him free; 
Lord, that mercy came to me.'' 

Herein is also a cry of need, for the verse speaks of p_astur
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agoe. The Lorct has decl~1:ed that man does not live by bread 
alone, and the Holy One, as He im1)lants life in the soul, 
therewith gives an appetite for spiritual food. May the Lord 
preserve this a1)petite from being· spoiled. A g-racious appetite 
can only feed on the pastures of the Lord's provision; a provi
sion which is in a precious Christ. 

The verse speaks of rest. Some know from painful experi
ence the arduous nature of the journey of life, and how hard 
is the path by which the transgressor or prodigal returns. 
Covetousness, sometimes to a sinful degree, is often found in 
some who find no rest for their own soul, but hear of others to 
whom this rest in Christ has been grantei. Despair not; for 
of some 

" \Vho wrestled hard . . . 
\Vith sins and doubts and fears," 

it is further written, 

" I asked them whence their victory came, 
They with united breath, · 

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb, 
Their triumph to His death." 

Their need is also shewn by their realization of their mis
taken friendships and associations. "\Vhy should I bG ? " This 
latter clause is a powerful plea of faith in that blessed One to 
whom the words are addressed. The plea in this case obtained 
answer from the divine Husband; and still the Lord hears such 
1)leading, "Wily should I be? " 

That the words, " Tell me," contain a cry 0f desire is 
proved by the declaration of the seeking one, "Thou whom my 
soul loveth." The work of the Holy Ghost in revealing· Jesus 
Christ as suitable to the new, recurring, and total needs of the 
sinner, cannot fail to draw out a desire .after Him. 

It ·has been noted that the words, "Tell me," are uttered in 
the midst of danger. The example of the ostrich in burying· its 
head in the sand is not one to be imitated by "l'lrise men. So 
blind, however, has sin rendered its subjects, that every appear
ance of clanger and of warning is clisregarcled, and a deaf ear 
is turned to all good counsel. How gre.at is the nee::l of the 
gracious power of Him who maketh the blind to see. 

The claim, "\~Thom my soul loveth," cannot be made in truth 
without the gift of the Lord's love, for it is written, " \Ve love 
Him be:;ause He first loved us." The seeking one3 may hav-e 
frequently .a gracious desire towards the Lord before they 
have an assur.ance of I-Iis love. These are led to look upon the 
perfect war k of Christ for the sinner; they may be more sure 
of His love to their fellow-sinners than to themselves, and we 
find them confessing, " I do desire to know and love Christ, for 
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Ris power and mercy is great towards sinners; here is one by 
my side who is a living witness of this. .Although my case is 
,extreme and desperate, I hav·e heard that: 

'The vilest sinner out of hell, 
That lives to f.eel his need, 

Is welcome to the throne of grace, 
The Saviour's blood to plead.' 

As this strengthened me, I would venture ag.ain upon the Lord, 
•and should He turn to me, 0, how I would love Him!" Thus 
.the looking, longing ones shew their desire, and cannot it be 
'said, a love to Christ ? 

How much g1'eater should be the love of that one who has 
'received at His ·hancl. It is a solemn paradox that the com
plaint of these is of love "so colcl and faint." Consider your 
life. Have there been times of answered prayer, deliverance 
from temptation and sin, g'l'acious reception after clays of wan
dering and hardness ·Of heart, and overwhelming· love in the 
face ·of your baseness ? Have you never before these evidences 
of His lovingkindness had to say as faith views a bleeding 

'Saviour in these mercies, "I love the Lord because He has. heard 
my supplications " ? 

Should this love flow forth to Him, how pleasing it is to the 
Lord. At times by the Spirit of Gocl we are questioned con
cerning· this love. "Lovest thou Me ? " John Newton speak's 
of the anguish which is felt upon this questioni.llg, the anguish 
being clue to the lrnowleclge of his own fickle heart. This is a 
r.eal anxiety to many of the Lord's people. The experience 
seems outlined in this book (Song v.). This seeking one, after 

·a period when she was heedless of the Lord's voice, clisco:vers 
the absence of her Beloved, and cries, "My soul faileth me when 
Re spake." Is it not so when He cries to His professed chil
dr.en, "Lovest thou Me ? " "vVill ye also go away ? " Then i's 
a r·ealization of how far our heart has left Him, ancl·om· feet 
have left His w.ays, and the cry is, "JYiy soul faileth." 

"0 Thou whom my soullov.eth." \Vhatever may be the con
clition of your heart to-clay, whether fulness of love as Christ 
fills your heart, or a mourning over the little mDtion of your 
love to Him, may not the words of the text find some explana
tion in the verse by John Newton: 

" Let me love Thee more ,and more, 
If I love at ,all, I pray; 
If I have not loved before, 
Help me to ·beg:lll to-clay." 

.Surdy here is a real love in soul, even if in the heart the calles 
~of· this world, the deceitfulness of ricbes, or the burden of 
..POVierty, tog'ether with other loves, invacle where you .long to 
discov:er a whole heart of love to the Christ of your desire. 
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In this verse there is also a reference to the Good Shepherd, 
who is viewed by faith-the Lord Jesus Christ. "Where Thou 
feedest ... Thy flocks.'' Such is evidently the meaning of the 
clause, for it is coupled with the next, which s~eaks of the 
resting ·of the flocks. Christ is shewn in His office of Shepherd 
both in the Old and New Testaments by the lips of prophets 
and psalmists, and from His own teaching, as recorded in the 
words concerning the Good Shepherd (John x.). 

His strength as Shepherd is shewn in the satisfaction which 
He made in redemption for His flock, in Him as their Surety, 
and now Pr.eserver of His sheep and fold. None other than 
Christ with almighty strength could have undertaken and per
formed this great work, whereby aliens from His fold were 
redeemed from the power of their master .and brought by omni
potent grace to: 

"Leave the hateful ways of sin, 
Turn to the fold, and enter in." 

I mention omnipotent grace. Such it must have been, for with 
a covetous, deceitful heart and the heel ·of the evil one upon us, 
by what other means could a rebel in will be changed ? 

The Shepherd's authority is rightly His, for He has pro
vided both fold and pastures; He is the Redeemer of the flock, 
and is never failing in His good will towards them. This 
authority is ·exercised in grace and love under the Father's 
loving approvaJ (John x. 17). Many of the sheep dislike the 
use of the crook, but prove that it is necessary. We are often 
blind to the yawning abyss, but omniscience is observant in 
every dang·er. It is a good thing to find that g'l'ace in exercise, 
whereby an aclmowleclgment of, and obedience to, this author
ity is given. Should any person be proving the exercise of this 
authority upon them, and feel the clanger of spiritual rebellion, 
Peter's good counsel is to the point: "Humble yourselves there
fore under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt yem in 
due time." 

(To be oonti'ri!Ued.) 

LETTERS TO 

THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (3.) 
BY pASTOR J. W. REED (Aldershot). 

PERGAMOS. 

: Tms place was exalted in position naturally, and prominent in 
the heathen world for its idolatrous worship. Here the serpent 

'idol-'-Satan's thron~was the symbol of the g.od of healing-
.JEseulapius. JYiany other gods here had their special temples. 
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.futo the midst o:f tbis aw:ful darkness and abounding iniquity 
:the light o:f the g-ospel had shone. Ev·en here there was an 
.election o:f grace. P·ersecution burst :forth. The sharp sword 
·ivith two edg.es had sorely wounded the :pride o:f man. Anti:pas 
thad died a martyr----.a witness to the :power o:f Christ in redem:p
·iion, and also to the :power o:f ·Satanic hate. Despite ·Ot all, the 
t Church had held :fast to the :faith. ·whatever the manner o:f bis 
t death, the soul o:f .A.n.ti:pas would fly to sit with Christ on His 
·throne. 
i· But besides the enemies without, there were those within the 

· 'Ohurch, working and seeking to sully the :purity o:f the gospel 
·in its nature and in its :fruits. It might be that their true 
''nharacter was not known to the simple and :faith:ful :few. But 
'Ohrist hacl marked them, and knew their :foul :purposes. Tolera
'tion must not be extended to that wbich is designed :for evil. 
'~There is the call to repentance. The gospel is holy and bears 
<holy :fruits. Ther-ein is made known a salvation :from sin, but 
no toleration or compromise with evil. "Be ye holy, :for I am 
holy;" and the two-edged sword :from Jesus' mouth bespeaks 
stern and aw:ful judgment upon all that is :false and unclean. 

May the same Lord rule to-day, -as then, in the churches o:f 
'the living God. 

TI-:IE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 32). 
BY PasTOR \V. J. WILTSHIRE (o:f Guild:ford). 

< ,(c YE shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in 
weight, or in measure. Just balances, just weights, a just 

· -e:phah, and a just hin, shall ye have: I am the Lord your God, 
·which brought you out o:f the land o:f Egypt" (Lev. x:ix:. 35, 
36). H this :precept were truly observed there would be no 

. -business corruption to d.isg'l'ace ·our nationalli:fe. .Alas! that the 
:PI'ecious \~Tord o:f God, the Bible, should be so much neglected, 

·:and consequently our moral standard be so low. May our dear 
·young :friends who have to g·o into business, be enabled to set 
their :faces like a. flint against any unjust :practices wbich un
·godly employers may wish them to :per:form, or to tell any 
business lies to cover u:p any such evil doings. Though they 
may have to su:ffer :petty, yet :pain:ful :persecutions, "'Tis better 
to suffer than sin/' .and the Lord will honour those who honour 
Him and His Word. Better to lose a situation with a clear 

-..OOnscience than to gain earthly riches unjustly, and then find 
" the harvest to be a (ruinous) heap in the clay o:f grie:f and 

•--desperate sorrow/' The I_,cird has said, "He that g-etteth riches, 
t·and not by right, shall leave them in the midst o:f bis days, and 
-at bis end shall be a :fool" (Jer. x:vii. 11). The Lord sent a 
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solemn messag·e to His people of ·old, both by Amos and Micah, 
the prophets, of I-Iis judgments that would come upon the lan!i 
for these sins. "Hear tllis, 0 ye that swallow up the needy, 
. . . making the ephah small, and the shekel great, and falsi
fying the balances of deceit. The Lord hath sworn by the 
excellency of J acob, Surely I will never forg-et any of their 
works. Shall not the land tremble for this, and every one 
mourn ·that dwelleth therein?" (Amos viii. 4-8.) "The 
Lord's voice crieth unto the city, . . . Are there y.et the trea
sures of wickedness 'ID the house of the wicked, and the scant 
measure that is abominable ? Shall I colmt them pure with the 
wicked balances, and with the bag· of deceitful weights ? . . . 
Therefore .also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in making 
thee desolate because of thy sins" (Micah vi. 9-13). The Lord 
give His people grace in all their dealings "to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with their God," and thus be 
preserv-ed from giving any occasion to the enemies of God to 
speak reproachfully of His Name and cause. 

WALKING IN THE LIGHT OF THE LORD. 
By Mr. F. YARWOOD (Lymm, near \V.arring·ton). 

"0 house -of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the light 
of the Lord."-IsArAII ii. 5. 

Tim prophet Isaiah with true prophetic vision pierces through 
the distant veil of centuries that intervened between the t.:i.me 
then present, to the establishment of the kingdom of Christ upon 
earth. He is enraptured by this scene of exquisite beauty ancl 
earthly glory, when swords shall be beaten into ploughshares 
and spears into pruning hooks, when peace .and tr.anquillity shall 
reign, and purity of worship be established. "For they shall 
see eye to eye when the Lord shall bring again Zion." In these 
circumstances he calls upon Iris kinclred in the spirit of true 
love, which grace gives and a1limates, to join with him in seek
ing to walk in the light of the Lord: "0 ho~1se of J.acob, come 
ye, and let us walk in the light of the Lord." Scarcely had he 
uttered these words when another obj.ect presents itself to view. 
Could he have taken the wings of David's dove, or borne his 

· kindr-ed with him upon the wings of a mighty eagle away from 
the scenes ·of devastation and judg·ment that wer-e now presentecl 
to his view, how gladly would he have done so. The dolorous-

. events that follow may be compared to a vast dark chasm · 
stretched out through the .ag·es that succeeded his time to that 
iil.me -of triumph when Clu·ist shall be exalted and I-Iis throne 
erected and set above the thrones of all earthly king·s, when. 
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e'rery tongue shall confess that Jesus is Lord, to the glory of 
·Q}od the Father. Yet this dark chasm of time, with all its clis
'f;'r;essing· vicissitudes, must be traverseu both by the house of 
Jaoob and the nations of the earth in general. Gentile domina
-tion, with its injustice, cruelty, and oppression of nations, like a 
dark eclyptic shadow spread. over the earbh, must precede bhe 
16rection and exaltation of Christ's king·dom. Superstition, 
ignorance ·Of God, idolatry, apostasy, together with the inaugu
i•ation ·Of the kingdom of antichrist, whose teachings are like the 
;t;hadow of death oast o¥er thG teaching-s of Christ and His 
apostles, must envelop the nations before the lig·ht ancl glory of 
that kingdom of peace is bestowed upon men. 

\¥·e who are now living, are passing through those perplexing· 
times seen by the prophet in his vision of the latter clays. n is 
not now possible to enlarge upon this subject as expounded in 
Dai.1iel's vision of the four great beasts. H is fully revealed in 
the Books of Daniel and the A1)0calypse, while its end will be 
with judgment as far-reaching in its effects upon mankincl as 
the Deluge was upon the antediluvian world, after which the 
:glory of the Lord w:ill be revealed, and all flesh shall see it 
tog,ether. "For the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
Lord as the waters that cover the sea " (Isa. xi:. 9). 

In order to geb a glimpse of the prophet's vision and to 
enter somewhat into the feelings of his heart as he viewed these 
events afar off, we must turn to the beginning· of this chapter. 
The prophet opens his subject by saying, "The words that 
Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem." 
To enforce .a restricted e2>..'1JOsition d the words Judah and Jeru
\Salem would make them l)aradoxical, for in the very ne2>..-t 
se1itence he included all nations, and in his exhortations to 
. walk in the lig·ht of the Lorcl he emboclies the whole house of 
Israel, and not simply the tribe of Juclah. H is evident from 
his opening· remarks that Isaiah not only received from the 
Spirit ·Of Go cl the worcls he was about to write, but like John 
the apostle centuries later, he saw the Eternal Vi7 orcl in the 
subject he was about to write on, and exhorted his kindred to 
receive Him, that they with him mig·ht walk in the light of the 
Lord, whose glory he now behelcl. 

The prophet further tells us that in the last clays "the 
mountain of the Lorcl's house shall be established in the top of 
the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills: ancl all 
nations shall flow unto it." \i\That are we to understand by this 
mountain that is to be lifted up, and whose base is to be placed 
upon the crest of other mountains and exalted above the hills ? 
Shoulcl any expositor desire to enforce a liberal exposition of 
these words, we must leave him to his task. Yet in a :fig·urative 
sense this mountain will actually be lifted up, ancl its base 
.Placed upon the peaks of all mountains and hills. This will 
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be accomplished when Christ is exalted by the Father to His 
rightful throne as King· of kings and Lord of lords, ":far above 
all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every 
name that is named, not only in this world, but also in thaii 
which is to come'' (Eph. i. 21). For a further explanation of 
this mountain 1et us turn to Isa. xxv. 6-11: ((In this mountain 
shall the Lord of hosts make unto all people a feast of fat 
thing·s, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow~ 
of wines on the lees well re:finecl. .And He will destroy in this 
mountain the face of the covering cast over all people, and the 
vail that is spread over all nations. He will swallow up death 
in victory; and the Lord Gocl will wipe away tears from off all 
faces; 1ancl the rebuke of His people shall He take away from 
off all the earth: for the Lord hath spoken it. Ancl it shall be 
said in that clay, Lo, this is our Go cl; we have waited for Him, 
and He will save us: this is the Lord; we have waited for Him, 
we will be glad .and rejoice in His salvation. For in this moun
tain shall the hand of the Lord rest, and Moab shall be trodden 
down under Him, even as straw is trodden clown for the clung
hill. Ancl He shall Sl)read forth His hands in the midst of 
them, as he that swimmeth spreadeth forth his hands to swim: 
and He shall bring· down their pride together with the spoils 
of their hands." This mountain is evidently the one seen later . 
by Daniel, who describes it as a stone hewn out of the mountain 
without hands, which smote the image-representing the various 
Gentile powers-upon its feet and afterwards :filled the whole: 
earth (Dan. ii. 34, 35). 

·we gather from the description given regarding this moun
tain that it is a fruitful mountain, wherein is ample provision. 
for all people. The fruit which it supplies is composed of the 
choicest kinds, fat things fnll of marrow · ancl wines on the lees 
well re:finecl. .And not only so, but it is a mountain full of light 
which pierces or rends the veil and destroys darkness. The face 
of the covering which is to be clestroyecl is doubtless a disbelief 
of the truth of God. ·whether that covering is a moral, self
righteous, or an infidel covering cast over all people, the face of 
it which prevents the penetration of light in each ·case is nu
belief. Tllis is to be cl._estroyed before tllis repast or :provision 
can be discerned or partaken of. There is ;also in tllis mountain 
the destruction of death; death is to be swallowed up in victory: 
(( 0 death, I will be thy plagues; 0 g·rave, I will be thy destruc
tion. "Whoso eateth My flesh, and clrinketh My blood, hath 
eternal life: ancl I will raise him up at the last day. For My 
flesh is meat indeed, and My blood is drink indeed. . . . This. 
is. that bread which came clown from heaven: . . . he that. 
eateth ·Of this bread shall live for ever" (John vi. 54---58). Such 
is the feast of fat tllings provid-ed for ·in thls mountain of the
Lord of hosts. Tears .also are to be wiped from all faces, whila 
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the rebuke of His people shall the Lord bake away from off all 
the earth. How can such a manifestation of power, justice, 
mercy and righteousness be effected? \Ve are told in the fol
lowing sentence: "For in this mountain shall the hand of the 
Lord rest." In Eden the sword of the Lor.d was drawn from its 
sheath. It w:as a devouring sword; .all nations must feel its ire, 
and be brought to know its inflexible justice. Even "the Gen
tiles, which have not the law, ... are a law unto themselves: 
which shew the work of the law written in their hearbs, tlieir 
conscience .also bearing· witness, and their thoughts the mean
while accusing or else excusing one another" (Rom. ii. 14--16). 
Thin hand that wields the sword of holy justice could find no. 
rest but in this mountain, this ·eternal Rock ·of Ages, who is also 
spoken of as the shadow 10f a g·1'eat Rock in .a weary land. This 
Rock was cleft by the avenging sword of justice (cleft that it 
might be a hiding-];llace, a r·efll'g·.e, a shelter), .and there and then 
that hand rested, for there was an infinity of provision-l,e
sources vast .and eternal-which consisted ·of an ability to satisfy 
and make glad the heart of God and man. 

In order to give t1s a clearer perception of what this moun
tain represents, the Holy Ghost follows on with another figure: 
" He shall spread forth His hands in the midst of them, as he 
that swimmeth spr·eadeth forth his hands to swim: .and He shall 
bring down their ]_)ride together wibh the spoil of their hands." 
The interchange of words, "this mountain," .and the l)ersonal 
pronoun "He" are very pronounced in these V·erses. None but 
an Almighty Saviour could swim through these deep, dark 
waters .of ·eternal wrath into which the Son of God was plunged 
as our Surety. He entered these bitter waters willingly, spread
ing forth I-Iis hands as one who is accustomed to swim in 
troublecl waters. He spread forth His hands in the miclst of a 
great concourse of people, in the midst .of His brethren, of the 
two thieves, and .of His exulting foes. The dark waves of holy 
wrath went over His holy soul, but as a mighty swimmer He 
spread forth His hands to swim, not to sink, although the 
waterfloods ·OV·erwhelmecl Him. In their envy and pride I-Iis 
enemies slew I-Iim, but the spoil of their hands which they 
vainly vaunted to be in their possession was wrenched from their 
g-rasp. He rose .ag~ain from the g'l'ave, .and by so doing· He 
destroyed death. It was by His almighty power He frustrated 
.and trdd under His· f-eet the deep .an,d wicked designs of the 
powers ·of darkness that assailed Him. In His resurrection 
death was not only swallowed up in victory, but the righteous 
.and just rebuke of His people was taken .away from off the 
earth. Here in this mig·hty act .of redemption God rev:ealed His 
justice, and yet became the Justifier of him that believeth in 
J·esus. 

(To be continued.)' 
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HEAVENLY MUSIC. 

lliRK! how the choir around the throne 
.Adore their glorious King! 

They drink full draughts of bliss unknown, 
And hallelujah sing ! 

They range through heaven's unmeasured plain, 
.And find new cause for praise: 

See more of Jesus, and again 
Loud hallelujahs raise! 

.Anon, the pearly gates unfold, 
An heir ·of bliss draws nigh; 

.Again they strike .their harps of gold, 
.And hallelujah cry! 

Another sinner, born of God, 
Makes heaven's vast concave ring; 

Again they Jesus' love record, 
.And hallelujah sing! · 

At last the ransomed throng, complete, 
Is glorified throug·hout; 

Again they bow at Jesus' feet, 
And hallelujah shout! 

Er.e long I hope to join the throng 
vVho bow before the King, 

.And in one everlasting song 
My hallelujah bring! J. IRONS. 

The Lord is taking from " the evil to come " some of His 
choice jewels, whose lives by His grace have been made a great 
blessing to many. Here are some precious verses, which we 
pray may be made a real comfort to all who mourn these real 
losses.-Editor. 

NO CARES-NO PRAYERS. 

NoTHING .astonishes me more, said a poor woman, than ·to find 
how much I can talk to God about my troubles .and trials, but 
how little I have got to say to Him about my souL You know, 
I do not call myself a spiritual person; I do not feel that I am 
a praying woman. This is the word that suits me: "The har
vest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved.'' I 
ha¥e plenty of care, plenty of sorrow, plenty of sin, but I have 
nothing of Christ. .Ah! it is a sight of Him I want, to loosen 
:rruy glued heart from all this earthly care, .and fill me with 
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-thoughts o:f Christ. Lately I have begt{n to think the Lord has 
no mercy in store :f.or me. Year .after year slips by, and nothing 
'Seems to increase with me but trouble; and then I say to myself, 
-1' Will God hear my :prayer, such a :poor earthly-minded thing· 
.as I am? Will He help me out o:f this difficulty?." Oh! at 
such times how I l'ivish I w.as a' :praying woman. \iVb.at would I 
giye to· :feel I h:ac1 a Father I could run to, a God and Father 
in Christ, and g·o to Him, as His child, with my grie:fs. But, 
l.ow•eVel\ I am obliged to go to Him, tholtgh I do not :feel I am 
a child. There is a little storehouse yonder wl1ere w•e keep wood 
:i\,nd a:pple3 and a :f-ew things we sell, ancl I J:Un there as a sort 
o:f hiding-place when trouble presses very hard. I cannot call it 
'J_)ray.er, you know, but I often talk to God in my poor way 
:about what I feel. Last week I began to think it was of no 
use doing that, for God gave me no answer for body or soul; 
but something happened just .a:fter which has so encour.ag·ecl me. 

· It is only a :pr-ovidence I am going to tell y-ou about, but this 
-thought came to my mind, "I have g·ot an answer in lJrovi
dence; perhaps God may go on to show me His gTace, hear 
me about my soul, give me Christ, and make me happy." 

But now, i:f you have time to hear it, I should like to tell 
you my story. Everybody knows .our circumstances are quite 
gone to destruction, our business is lost, and these premises are 
-to be sold up in a few days. You know my poor husband's 
habits, .and so I need not say anything o:f the cause o:f our 
-trouble. l\1:y eldest boy got a situation in a livery sta.ble some 
time ag·.o; I provided his meals. At first I used to :pay a boy .a 
·trifle weekly to carry him his dinner every clay, but after .a 
while I could not afford that, so I took it myself; and then, as 
.our busin•ess failed, and we only lived upon a :few outstanding 
debts, my lJOor boy's clin11er became :poorer and :poorer, .ancl less 
:and less, till I used to :feel quite ashamed to car1·y him such 
bits, thougl1 I ·often went myself without to give him even that. 

Last Thursday things came to the worst. I hacl no victuals 
in the house, nor a penny to buy any; and .as to Cl'eclit, we have 
lost that altog-ether. I :felt in a terrible ·way as the hour drew 
on :for my poor boy to hav;e his morsel, such as it was. I 
-thoug·ht o:f him working hard :from morning till night without a 
bit ·of :foocl, and my heart sunk within me. I ha[l no remedy 
but God, ,ancl I flew to my little spot where I :found relief in 
-times past in telling· my troubles to the Lorcl; even i:f I got no 
·answer, here .at least I could cry without my :family seeing· me; 
.:and I pleaded in my simple way for my child. I .asked Him to 
:pity my :poor hung'l'y boy, i:f H0 had no pity in His heart t:for 
me. I seemed as thoug·h I must be heard, ancl would take no 
.CLenial this time, :for it was a very urgent case. ViThen I goij 
off my knees I :felt better, but directly it came to my mind, 
·" Ah! you never prayecl so earnestly as this :for your soul. I:f 
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you sought 'first the kingdom o£ God and His righteousness, 
all other things would be added unto y;ou;' but Y·OU do not, so 
God will never hear you, and you hav:e no call to I-Iim. Yoll 
can plead hard £or y;our hungry boy, but i£ y;our soul troubles 
were ·of the right kind, how much harder would you wrestle 
after Christ?" Oh! how true I :felt all this. I had nothing 
to answer. 

About an hour .after, my little daug·hter came 'to me and said, 
"Mother, we have some tea in the house .and a bit o£ bread; 
y;ou had better come and let us have our tea now; it is getting · 
late." "No, my child," said I, "you can have what there is, but 
I cannot eat .anytliing; my boy is hungry, .and the only comfort 
I havce is to £eel like him.. I .am hungry, and I am glad o£ it; I 
would not •eat anything i£ I had it. I will finish the washing, 
and you can have the tea.'' .A..nd so I went on with my wash
ing, and continued till it was quite dusk. Just as I was giving· 
ov:er, a lmock came to the cloor. It was a pouring wet evening, 
•and I wond•e11ed who it could be. I opened the door, and saw it 
was a fly-man. ":i\1issus," said he, " have y;ou not a boy at the 
livery stables in town ? " "Yes," said I; and I trembled all 
over to think what was coming. "0," said 'he, "I just come oft 
my fly to tell you Mr. --, o£ -- Park, wants such a lad as 
Y'OUr boy to see after a pony phaeton, and to be indoor servant 
as well. He must go up to-morrow by ten o'clock, and I hope 
he will have the place. Good-night!" It was all said in such 
a minute, I did not know I heard aright. I flew back to my 
little spot, and there, i£ ever I pleadei in earnest, I did that 
night beg o£ the Lord to appear for the help o£ my poor child. 
This looked so like something· good :for me that I :felt con
strained to go and tell what I had just heard to my poor old, 
g.odly :father, who livces a little down the road; and I said, "Do 
now, :father, speak a word £or me to the Lord about my boy. I 
lmow God will hear Y'OU, i£ He does not attend to me." VV:E\11, 
when the poor boy came home, weak and worn, he had not 
ta1:1ted a bit ·of :food all day, and had been hard worked; but he 
soon r·evived when I told him the g•ood news. I said, "You had 
better not say anything to your master; perhaps this will come 
to nothing; and i£ he is a:ffr.onted and turns you oft, that will be 
worse stilL" "No, mother," said the boy, "I will tell him all; 
he is a kind-hearted man, and would be glad to help me. I 
knmv he guesses our circumstances are desperate, and I am sure 
he will not be angry at my trying· to better myself." 

Next morning my boy was up early, and oft to his place. 
As it drew towards ten o'clock I began to :feel all o£ a shake. 
I was in no richer state as to :food than the day before, and I 
tr.embled to think o£ a second day without a dinner for my poor 
boy; so it was needs must I was driven to my little spot £.or a. 
l'e:fuge, to plead with God to stand his :friend. I said in my 
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pLain way, " Re has no one to speak for him, no one to hel]! 
lri.m; but You can plead for him, and it will be all right..,'' 
About one o'clock I saw a butcher's boy at OlU' door with some· 
:p:l!eat; a very unuSllal sight of late at our house, so that I did 
:p.ot tlrink it could be for us. I went to the door, and the lad 
hanc1ed it in, and said my husband bid him tell me to cook 1it1 

for dinner, as he had g.ot in an unexpected debt. The boy 
turned to go, but stepping back, said, "Oh! J\fissus, I forgot; 
j"our master told me to say the lad had got the place, and he· 
was to go to it this evening." \Vhat I did with the meat, or 
:where I p:ut it I cannot tell; but I flew to my little spot to- · 

: thank G.od £or His mercy; and a sweet feeling· of encourage
. inent came over me, that .although this was an answer to prayer· 

about an ·earthly thing, God would not stop here, £or that He 
meant to give me spiritual prayer for spiritual things, an<l 
would sm,ely answer; when all at once it came to my mind). 
': God did not hear you at all; Re hear.cl your godly father,. 
It was his ].Jr.ayer that prevailed; He never attended to you."· 
And so the blessing seemed dashed to J.Jieces, though every now 
.and then a f.eeling comes over me: '' Surely He did maim me· 
cry, and sur·ely He did hear my ).Jrayer." But I keep •on saying,. 
"Lord, this is not enoug·h; I want to know Thee, I want to
lov·e Thee. Oh, clo not ].Jut me off with the tlrings of this life!" 

Since the above was written, the Lord has a].Jpearecl in a. 
way -of grace to this ].Joor woman, and g·iven her the desire of 

. her heart---the knowledge .and enjoyment of a ).Jrecious Christ. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 81.) 

BY PASTOR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge \Vells). 

PsALM xiii. 4.-" Lest mine enemy say, I have ).Jrevailed against 
him.'' Herein David adds a further urgent ].Jlea that his case· 
:o:right be considered of his Gocl. In the latter ).Jart of the ).Jre
ceding v·erse the supplication is based on purely l)ersonal. 
grounds: a Lest I." But now he seeks divine ).Jreservation 
against a mine enemy." Personal l)reservation is a matter that' 
no true believer will lightly esteem, but when that ).Jreservation 
is challeng,ed by enemies whose only motive is the satisfaction of 
hatr.ed, and the consequent dishonour wrought upon Gocl and 
B:is cause, the N.ame of the Lord is involved, which enables the' 
believer to state his case in terms which will ultimately ).Jrevail 
with God. One has truly observed that it is well f.or us that· 
our salvation and God's honour are so intimately connected that· 
they stand .or fall together. David's great enemy at this time· 
was Saul. He J.Jlainly ].Jerceived that the son of J esse- was an .. 
obj.ect of divine favour, ancl he as ).Jlainly ].Jerceived that lw 
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·himself no long'er enjoyed that favour. This produced hatred; 
.and hatr.ed is one of the ·hottest embers ever emitted from the 
pit. It consumes ·every just a11d humane consideration wherever 
it ·exists, and inflames to the hig-hest degree the worst passions 
ii1 man. Humanly speaking, Saul's resources to enable him to 
.accomplish his object were illimitable, whereas David was more 
or less defenceless. Many since David's day have trodden a 
-similar :pathway to this, and many are treading it now. In 
many dil'ections to-day it would appear that all who have not 
l'eceiv·ed the mark of the beast in their rig-ht hand, or in their 
fol'eheads (Rev. xiii. 16), are the objects of scorn, hatred, and 
:persecution. A far greater than Saul is the enemy of all who 
-seek humbly to walk before G·od, and his leg-ions among-st men 
,are innumerable; and these, reinforced by legions of evil within, 
a1):pear to foreshadow the "sleep of death'' (ver. 3). Satan, 
·whether in l)erson ·Or throug-h human .agency, exercises a subtle 
choice between force and duplicity in the :pursuit of his aims; 
·bl1t the latter is the most 'to be feared, inasmuch as no man is 
.a match for the wiles of the devil. Let the godly be but 
.entangled and stumble ancl all hell will rejoice, whilst they take 
·up the fiendish chorus, "I have :prevailed ag-ainst him." Our 
blessed Lord, when I-Ie foreshadowed the :perils that would beset 
His clespisecl disciples, tolcl them this: "Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, That ye shall weep ancl lament, but the world shall 
rejoice; and ye shall be sorrowful;" yet He clid not foreshadow 
the

1
ultimate triumph -of the world over His own, for I-I~ merci- j 

ful y added, " But your sorrow shall be turned into joy ' (J olm 1 

xvi. 20). It is during this experience of sorrow that the be-
liever re-echoes this l)rayer, "Lest mine enemy say, I have 
prevailed .against him." One has said, 

" Pray.er's a weapon for the feeble, 
ViT·eakest souls can wield it best." 

'Things may look black, and may look even blacker yet; but so 
loi.1g as ther.e is .a God in heaven to whom all :power belong,eth, 
.and so long .as the believer b.as sufficient praying breath left in 
his heart to utter such a ]_)rayer as this, no enemy, whether he 
·be devil or man, will ever ultimately :prevail. The outlook was 
not :promising to Israel when, notwithstanding :plag·ue after 
:plag·ue, Pharaoh's heart was hardened, and the rigour of their 
·bondage corres:ponding·ly increased. God's time to strike ulti
mately arrived, with ·one of the most awful sequels in history. 
Let any who may now be drinking from Davicl's bitter icn:p 
remember that it is still written, "I-Ie that toucheth you toucheth 
·the a:p:ple of His eye" CZech. ii. 8), and be re-assured thereby. 

'~And those that trouble me rejoice when I .am moved.'' It 
is clear from this last clause that the Psalmist's trouble served 
:a very· profitable purpose: it brought him before his God in 
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tf.ervent prayer. Blessed be God for that over-ruling graoe that: 
.transforms evil desig·ns into means of bringing those exposed 
:thereto nearer to Him. None ev-er :Perished at the footstool o:f 
_meroy; and none ever will. Mr. Hart says, 

"Our dear Deliverer's love "is such, 
He oannot long delay; 

Meantime, that foe cam't boast of much 
W·ho maT-ces us watch and pr.ay ." 

· vVatoh the effect of trouble. If it brings you before the Lord,. 
·and keeps yot~ there, good will oome out of it. Satan's aim is 
that trouble shall drive away from God, and his suggestions, 

-1that usually attend trouble, may almost persuade the believer 
that suoh will ultimately be the oase. It is no easy matter to· 
hold fast when everything· appears to be gi\ring· way, ancl the 
Lord apparently disregards the whole matter. David appears 
to fear lest he shoulcl lose his hold, for he says "·when I am 
moved.'' Tlus is where the "everlasting arms" come in. They 
ar-e unde1vneath. A human hold may fail; the everlasting arms 
never. As a result of subsequent experience Davicl re-assures 
those who are fearful of being moved, for he says, "The steps 
l()f a good man are ordered by the Lord; and He delighteth in 
his way. Though he fall, he shall not be utterly oast down: for· 
the L01·d upholdeth him with Ilis hand" (Psa. xxxvii. 23, 24). 
One has truly observed that the believer may be shaken on the: 
Rook, but will never be shaken off the Rook. 

" Fear thou not, distressed believer; 
Venture on His nlighty Name. 

He is able to deliver, 
And His love is still the same. 

Can His pity or His power 
Suffer thee to pray in vain ? 

·viT ait but His appointed hour, 
And thy suit thou shalt obtain." 

THE CONVERSION OF A CENTENARIAN. 
ONE of the fruits of the nunistry at Oathall was an old maiu:
named Abraham. He was born in Sussex; he enlisted as ,a
soldier, and after fifty years' servioe obtained his clisoha:rge, and 
with his wife settled near Oathall. He gl'ew serious, soug·ht: 
after the truth, .attended at ohuroh, and not quite satisfied with 
what he heard at home, went round •to the neighbouring 
ohurohes; but what he heard seemed :very unsatisfactory and. 
contradictory to what the Church prayers he read seemed ro 
speak. Uncertain what w.as truth, he roamed about, till proviJ 
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.dentially the chapel opened by Lady Huntingdon at Oathall 
.awakened .attention; and although he did not like the Method
ists, he resolved for once to g·o and hear. He was just a -lOO 
y<ears ·old, but still hearty and in the perfect use of his faculties. 
Mr. V:enn preached on the morning when old Abraham attended. 
·The truth struck his mind with an evidence and power he had 
never felt before. He listened with the deepest attention and 
delight; b.e could hardly contain himself, .and as soon as the 
service was over, he laid his hand upon the shoulder of a neigh
·bour who was next him. "Ab.! neighbour," said he, "this is the 
-very truth ·of God's Word, which I have been seeking, and never 
heard it so plain before. Here will I abide." 

From that day his conversation bespoke the blessed Spirit 
ne had received. He spoke of that day as the day of his birth, 
and used to say that he was .a child born at a hundred years 
.old. I-Ie attended all the ministers whom Lady Huntingdon 
·sent, and continued to grow in knowledge' and experience. His 
age and white head made him very distinguished, and his con
-versation rendered him very precious to all the serious persons 
round the neighbourhood. · 

One day Lady Huntingdon was talking with him, and he 
was giving an account 10f his little trials to her: "Ah, my Lady," 
:Said he, " it is my grief that my old lJartner is .a little too apt t.o run 
.ahead sometimes; but I'll tell ye what ha1Jpened the other day 
when that remarkable darlrness .and tempest came over us here. 
She was terribly frightened, and thought it was the day of 
judgment, and in she ran with an ·old gossip of hers, who was -of 
·her mind and against me, and down they fell upon their knees 
·upon the floor, and said: 'Abraham, come and pray for us.' So 
I said,' What is the ;matter, dame?' '0,' she said, 'It is the day 
.of judg·ment; aren't you .afraid?' 'Afraid? No,' said I, 'what 
:Should I be .afraid ·of ? If it is the day of judgment, then I 
:ahall see Christ Jesus my Lord, and that will be a joyful sight.' 
-8o, my Lady, I beg.an to sing a hyllllL By-and-by the storm 
was over, and then both forgot the fright it had put them in." 

Abraham died in the 106th year of his age, persevering in the 
·Christian walk, and adorning· the doctrines of our Saviour in all 
things; and as a ripe sheaf in the day of harvest was gathered 
illto the bosom of ·our Saviour in peace by a gentle dissolution, 
.old and full of days.-F1·om ''Life and Times of the Countess 

' JJf Huntingdon." 

"Take Him away, and all is night, 
A midnight gloom without a ray; 
'Tis worse than fancy can indite, 
'Tis night without a hope of day." 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Extracts from the Oo1·respondence of M.r. and M.rs. D. Mills. 

Salinas (continu·ed at Belem), April 1st and 7th, 1939. 
(Received on .A.pril 14th, 1939. By Air Mail.) 

Davm had hoped to have come to-day to have helped us get to 
Belem. Y.esterday, however, I gob a telegram telling me that 
the doctor would not let him come, but that he hoped to meet 
me .at Belem station<on ·our .arrival. He left here almost a week 
.ago, arriving at Belem thirty-six: hours later. (There is only 
one journey a week now from S.alinas.) I think perhaps the 
long· · weary journey did his leg no good, and .doctor :fincls it 
necessary to keep him very quiet. Sometimes I wonder how 
long we shall have to be away from Picos and our work. Pro
gr.ess to health seems very slow. I have gained much in weight 
.and strength, but still have very trying· palpitation, and hot 
flushes that feel .as though they will burst my head. I feel as if 
I have jump eel from 34 to 50 since last October. l\'[y hair is 
turning gr.ey, too. 

At noon to-day a doctor, who feeds in the hotel, tolcl us of 
Mr. Chamberlain's war speech, threatening Germany if she 
touches Poland. How ·dreadfully unsettled everything is. \Ve 
.all feel the great cloud hanging over our heads, while we hope 
.and pray it wili pass away without bursting. ·w'hat a mercy 
we are promised strength sufficient for our day. " Our help 
aometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth." 

You will remember me mentioning· in one of my letters a . 
g.entleman who lives here, and who sought ·persistently our 
friendship. He is still here; a fearful drunkard. From the 
neighbours we hear of his debts in every shop. He has done 
nothing for almost a month except drink, spending money. 
Still he lives as .a rich man, living in the hotel now his wife has 
·gone to Bel em, ancl talks as thoug·h he has :plenty. Yesterday, 
when Davina offered him very significant text cards which 
she had coloured specially for him and .his wife, he accepted 
them as a gentleman, but immediately beg·.an casting doubts on 
the truth of these beautiful words. His blasphemies made me 
shudder, and I begg·.ed hin1 to say no more, warning him of the 
wonderful truth of the ·word of Gael. He laughed at me, ,and 
I went away sadly .. This afternoon he asked me to go out and 
·Choose two frock lengths for Davina in .any shop in Salinas as 
.a remembrance of him. He :puts me in a very .awkward situa
tion, especially knowing that he has debts in .almost every shop. 
I am glad it has rained .all the afternoon, and I-have an excuse 
not to go out to the shops. This morning· I had .a talk with the 
wife ·Of the owner ·of the hotel. She is a s:piritist and a bag of 
.superstitions. Our .conversation f·ound itself on. salvation by 
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works, o:v:vosed by the glorious gos:vel .o£ salvation by :free anci 
sovereign grace. 

Good Friday, A:vril 7th.-We .are now in Belem, having
arriv·ecl sa:fely a:fter a very trying journey. The train should 
have arrived at 3.30 :v.m., but did not get into Belem until 
10.30 :v.m. This was due to the boiler bursting, scalding a :voor 
:fu·eman, who :fell out o£ the train in a very sad condition. We 
waited :£our hours, tl'Om 10.30 a.m. till 2.30 :v.m., be:fore another 
engine came to take us on our journey. The heat in the filthy 
train was terrible. There was no drinking· w:ater, :and we were 
a distance :from the nearest station. The train only stom;>ed :for 
us to get our mid-day meal at 2.45 :v.m. David came on a 
small local train to meet us, bringing some bread and cheese 
and jam. We were delighted to see him walk into the train at 
such an unex:vectecl station. I was so glad to arrive sa:fely in 
the hotel at Belem (dirty, smelly :vlace), and settle down once· 
more. I had had several o:v:vortunities o£ reading the \~Tord~ 
and o£ Sl)eaking ·Ot my Lord on the way :from Salinas. 

David is not well. Yesterday .and to-day he has had :fever. 
\Ve do not know whether it is malaria or clue to his sore leg. 
Last week he had to have the wound o:venecl u:v again, and 
another gland taken ·away. The cut looks healthy, and we ho:ve 
it will heal :vro:verly now. David · g.oes :for daily treatment,. 
having injections at the same time. \~Te may be here :for 
another month yet, as it would be :foolish to go into the interior 
be:fore he is quite healed. The distressing vomiting with the 
:fever is also weakening. He is looking thin and :vale, although 
better than before the first Ol)eration. Mr. B. and his wile 
sailed last nig·ht :for Sao Luiz, where he has been invited to take 
u:v the :vastorate o£ a church. They have a clear little boy. 

\~Te were glad to have :father's and mother's letters elated 
March 7th, 1939. It was so cheering .and encouraging to have 
a confirmation o£ their constant :vrayers. Yes, may we bear 
"more :fruit" as a result o£ the recent trials. I was glad rho
have a little news ·O:f Frank, and es:vecially glad to know that 
he is :vreaching the gos:vel. . . . I must close, .as I do not wish 
to use any more :va:ver, as the letter might be too heavy. Please: 
give our :fonclest love to all our clear ones. 'Ne ho:ve that Uncle 
will soon be strong ag·ain. lVlay he have a s:vecial blessing :from 
the Lord while he is laid low. 

Your affectionate sister, Eva. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WA.LSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks ). 

DEAR Young Reaclers,-N ever in a time o£ su:v:vosed :veace has 
iili.e world seen so many soldiers under arms. Nev.er iu our own 
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history has so niuch money been expended on armaments in a 
tin<e of peace. Never in our time have there been so many 
volunteers enlisted to serve King· and country, short of actual 
hostilities. \Vords which until a year ago were considered quite 
ordinary have now an extraordinary mean:iJ.1g·-such words as 
"have and have nots," " appeasement," " aggression," "encircle
ment," etc., etc. As you young people grow up and look back 
upon these days as past history, one wonders what terms you 
will use in describing this epoch. Vle have the "dark ages," 
the " middle ages "; one almost fears lest there should be a 
writing· of history backwards. 

It is good, therefore, to turn away f110m all this strain and 
stress, and be remincled that there is still an army so very 
different from those now being enlisted, and that army is com
posed of "goocl soldiers of Jesus Christ." Before looking at the 
good soldiers, let us first notice their Commander-in-Chief, their 
Captain. It is said of Him: "He shall not :fail nor be discour
aged, till I-Ie hath set judgment in the eart.h." There have been 
many great and brave oommanders, but how many of them have 
not, at some time or other, known failure? Not so the· Captain 
of our salvation. He shall never fail. Failure on the Com
mander's part may well mean the failure of the whole army. It 
certainly must be so in regard to the soldiers of Jesus Christ; 
once prove that the Gaptau1 has failed, .and failure is stamped 
upon all I-Iis followers. This, then, is a great truth, "He shall 
not fail." But not only so, "He shall not be cliscouragecl." 
Now we know that the best of men have their cliscouragements. 
It may be over things which they cannot control; it may be 
dissatisfaction among· the soldiers under their command; it may 
be a surprise move on the part of the enemy. The Captain of 
these good soldiers never knew cliscourag.ement. "He· set His 
face like a flint;" and ag·ain He said, "I do always those things 
that please Him " (His Father). 

Then we may ask, ·what is the objective of this g'l'eat 
Leader? vVhat is His purpose and plan? The answer is 
supplied by the ApostLe Paul: "He must reig·n until He .hath 
put all enemies under His feet." \7\That a tr.emenclous state
ment! \7\Thy, one of the very things which is the cause of our 
present-clay troubles is the fear that one man, of one nation, is 
seeking world domination. \7\That a world that will be when all 
enemies of the Lord Jesus Christ shall be l)Ut under His feet! 
It will indeed be a world. wherein dwelleth rig·hteousness. But 
this scripture, like all others, must be fulfilled. Now with such 
a Captain, and with such a prospect; let us look at the good 
soldier who belongs to Him. 

The first thing that our soldiers must do is to swear alle
giance to the crown. They must not entangle themselves with 
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the affairs o£ this life; their duty, and their allegiance to that 
duty, is the gTeat obj.ect o£ their :future life. They own but 
one Master, one Commander, and they pledg·e themselves to 
serve honourably and :faithfully the crown, and the cause o£ the 
crown. So gT·eat is this pledg'e that, i£ needs be, the good sol
dier will give his all to keep it, even thoug·h it may cost his 
life; and even when he has given that, it will be but a reason
able service. 

If this is true concerning· a soldier of the British crown, is 
it less true of a soldier of Jesus Christ P \~That g-reat soldier;:; 
the Lord Jesus Christ has had in His army P as, for instance, 
during the Reformation, men whose .allegiance to the cause of 
God ancl truth meant gTeat sacrifices; .yet in the very sacrifice 
they proved that they were good soldiers. How many were 
:faithful unto d·eath! v.,r e lova to read of the great things faith 
can clo,-stopping· lions' mouths, qu.enching the violence of fire, 
ancl turning armies to flight. But let us not :forget that there 
is another aspect. Victory is not always app.arent; there were 
those who were "torflured, not accepting deliverance," those who 
hacl to endure mock trials, imprisonment, scourg·ing·, ancl being· 
stoned. Others were slain, some wandering in deserts ancl 
mountains, hiding· in sheepskins ancl goatskins, fleeing to escape 
to dens and caves. The great point to note is, they dicl not 
accept deliverance. Had the great reformers accepted the 
deliverance proffered by the papal powers, there would have 
been no stakes, no tortures, perhaps, but ther.e woulcl have been 
no martyrs. The :fact that they clid not accept deliverance was 
a proof that they were goocl soldiers of Jesus Christ; they were 
:faithful to their Captain. I-lls cause must not suffer, though 
they may have to suffer for the cause. 

Y·es, we see, as we look back, there have been some goo.cl 
soldiers of J.esus Christ; in fact, there never has been a time 
when there were no cham1)ions to stand up for Jesus. May yciu, 
clear young readers, ponder the history of these men who ·were 
valiant for the truth, men who hazarclecl their lives for Christ's 
sake, men unashamed of ridicule ancl scorn, bonds and imprison
ment. They had, by God's grace, sworn alleg·iance to their 
Master, they endured, not accepting deliverance; and surely they 
would hear this: "ViTell done, thou good and faithful servant; 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord " ? 

The next thing that the soldier must have is his equipment, 
and training to use that equipment to ·the best adv.antage. 'rhe 
one is complem~:mtary to the other. Imagine a soldier :fully 
trained in all the uses of accoutrements, and then to be sent 
nal~ed on to the field of battle; on the other hand, it would be 
just as futile to send a man fully armed, if the man dicl not 
lmow the difference between his shield and his sword. Vf.e have 
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a :picture of tbis when Saul would have liad Davicl g-ci :forth to 
meet Goliath in .a coat of mail. D.avid had no training in these, 
but he well knew that his sling· and :pebbles had been :proved 
again and again; so he :put of!' the king·'s armour, and in the 
Name of the. Lord of Hosts, with his staff, his sling-, and his 
chosen stones, he could meet this enemy of Israel's God and 
Israel's army. So if we are to be good soldiers of Jesus Christ, 
we need training and equipment befol'e we can be fit :for active 
service, and ready to enclure hardsbi:p. 'll e will CD. v.) consider 
this :further next month. Your well-wisher, B. IV. 

THE DEVIL'S CAST A WAYS. 

SoME ladies called .one Saturday 'morning· to :pay a visit to Lady 
Hunting-don, and during the visit her Ladyship inquired ·of 
them if they l1ad ever heard Mr. Whitefield :preach. Upon 
being answered in the negative, she said, cc I wish you would 
hear him; he is to :preach to-mo~'l'OW evening·." They :promised 
her Ladyship they would certainly attend. They were as good 
as their word, .and upon calling on the Monday morning on 
Lady Hunting-don, she .anxiously inquired if they hacl heard 
Mr. Whitefield on the :previous evening· and how they liked 
him. The reply was, cc 0 my Lady, ·Of all the preachers we ·ever 
heard, he is the most strang·e and unaccountable. Among other 
preposterous thing·s (would your Ladyship believe it?), he 
declared that Jesus .Christ was so willing to receive sinners that 
He did not ·object to receive even the devil's castaways. Now, 
my Lady, did you ever hear of such a thing since you were 
born?" To which her Ladyship made the :following reply: 
"There is something, I acknowledge, a little sing-ular in the 
invitation, and I do not recollect to have ever met with it 
before; but as Mr. \~Thitefield is below in the parlour, we will 
have him up, .and let him answer :for himself." 

Upon his entering the room, Lady Hunting-don said: cc Mr. 
\Vhit.efield, these ladies have been preferring a very heavy 
charge against you, :ancl I thought it best that you should come 
up and defend yourself. They say that in your sermon last 
evening, speaking· of the willing·ness of Jesus Christ to receive 
sinners, you expressed yourself in the following terms: ' So 
ready is Christ to receive sinners who come to Him, that He is 
willing· to receive the devil's castaways.'" 

]VI!'. vVhitefield immediately replied: cc I certainly,, my Lady, 
must plead guilty to the charge. W"hether I clicl what was 
right or otherwise, your Ladyship shall judge :from the follow
ing· circumstance. Did your Ladyship notice, about half-an
hour ago, a very modest rap at the door ? It was .given by a 
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poor, miserable-loolcing, aged :female, who reciuestecl to s'peak 
with me. I desired her to be shown into the parlour, when she 
accosted me in the :following- manner: 'I believe, sir, you 
pr.eached last evening at such a chapel?' 'Yes; I did.' Al1, 
sir, I was accidentally passing the door o:f that chapel, and 
hearing the voice ·o:f someone preaching, I did what I have not 
been in the habit ·O:f doing---I went in; and one o:f the :first 
thing·s I heard you say was that Jesus Christ w.as so willing- to 
receive sinners, that He did not object to receiving· the devil's 
castaways. Now, .sir, I have been on the town :for many years, 
and .am so worn out in his service, that I think I may with 
truth be callecl .one .o:f the devil's castaways. Do you think, sir, 
that Jesus Christ woulcl receive me? ' 'I (said Mr. vVhite:field) 
assured her there was not a doubt .o:f it, i:f she was but willing 
to g-o to Him.'" 

From the sequel it appeared that this was the case, and 
that it ended in the sound conversion ·OI this poor creature; and 
Lady Hunting-clan was assured, :from most respectable authority, 
that the woman left .a very wonderful testimony behind her," 
that thoug·h her sins had been of a crimson hue, the atoning 
blood ·O:f Christ had washed them white as snow. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
\iVrLLIE, a child o:f seven years, was broug-ht into St. Luke's 
Hospital, New York. His leg· was broken, his backbone shivered, 
and his body mang-led by a :fall :from a building. He was a 
great sufferer. Am1mtation was performed. This, it was 
judged, must be repeated. \Vhen told o:f :lt, he prayed to Jesus 
to take him, and told the little girl lying in the next bed: 
" Susie, do you know that every nig·ht Jesus walks throug·h our 
ward, and takes one or two o:f us little children away with 
Him? And I have been telling Him how much I want to go 
with Him, and that I can't bear to think o:f all the pain I will 
have to-morrow i:f He does not take me. I am going to hold 
my hand up so, :for :fear I should be asleep when Jesus comes, 
so that when I-Ie walks through our room to-nig·ht He will see 
it, and know I am the one that w.ants so much to go with 
Him." Early in the morning, when the nurse went to look at 
all the cots, she saw \~Tillie cold in cleath, with one hand just 
above the becl-clothes, held up by the other, as he had told 
Jesus He woulcl :find him. \Vould you :feel glad i:f you thought 
Jesus was coming very soon :for you ? I-Ie is the Friend o:f 
sinners. May I-Ie save you :from your sins, and prepare you for 
that happy place which He has g·one to prep.are :for all His own 
love cl ones. 
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"SEARCH ';l'HE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

. THE LAMB OF GOD. 
1. "He is brought as a lamb to the slaug·hter " (Isa. 

liii. 7). 

2. " Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world " (John i. 29). 

3. ""Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receiv.e :power, 
and riches, and wisdom, and streng·th, and honour, and 
glory; and blessing " (Rev. v. 12). 

4 .. "Salvation to our God, w}li.ch sitteth u:pon the thron(}, 
and unto the Lamb" (Rev. vii. 10). 

5. "For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne 
shall f·eecl them" (Rev. vii. 17). 

6. "They overcame him (the accuser of the brethren) by 
the blood of the Lamb, and by the w.ord of their testimony " 
(Rev. xii. 11). · · · 

7. "And He saith unto me, vYrite> Blessed are they 
which are called unto the marriage su:pper of the Lamb " 
(Rev. xix. 9). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

'i 

A Sight well worth Seei:ng.-Our pity is keen £or those 
who are never .able to see the suu,. or those beauties in creation 
upon which the sun shines, and the rain descends. Surely none 
of us value as. we should the pr.ecious gift of eyesight which God 
has bestowed Ul)On us. Yet how especially great is the gift of 
SIJiritual vision! \Vhere is the man who can bless the gracious 
Giv-er ·sufficiently, who is interested with the people of Gocl in 
that word: "BLessed are your eyes, for they see: ancl your ears, 
for they hear" ? (Matt. xiii. 16.) Pitiable beyond expression 
is the state ·of spiritual blindness, yet alas! how many are blind 
and ·car-eless in the things that matte.r most. \~That numbers 
too, like the Pharisees of old, say, "\Y·e see," to come under that 
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divine and solemn verdict: "Therefore your sin remaineth " 
(John ix. 41). 

"Believers own they are but blind; 
They know themselves unwise; 

But wisdom in the Lord they find, 
\Vho o]_)ens all their eyes." 

i. J olvn the Baptist saw this sight, which is 'well wortl~ 
seeing. \~Thile l'ost in wonder, love, and ]_)raise, he exclaims: 
" Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the 
world" (John i. 29). \Vhat a hopeless sight to g·aze U]_)on, with
out relief, is "the sin of the world "-original sin! Something 
b1·ought into the world by us. Davicl saw this when he said: 
"Behold, I was sha]_)en in iniquity; and in sin did my mother 
conceive me" (Psa. li. 5). Our cemeteries ghee a silent yet 
I>OWerful witness to the sin of the world. vVho can esca]_)e 
the tomb? "The wages of sin is death" (Rom. vi. 23). Be
lievers . alone see the remedy. They see more and more, the 
long.er they live, ·of the clei>ths of the Fall, but how very ]_)re
cious do ·.these I>ainful sights make the clear Lamb of God to 
them, as the Holy SI>irit "I>Oints to the redeeming blood, and 
says: Behold the way to God!" What a hideous monster sin 
is, but what a wonderful way of esca]_)e is 1)roviclecl in .a ]_)recious 
Christ! Truly, "the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth 
us from ,all sin " (1 J olm i. 7). Yet this must be seen to be 
enjoyed. The bitten Israelites were bidden to loolc at the 
brazen ser]_)ent. The cure, though invaluable, was received 
"without money," by looking. Looking· at the bites was of no 
avail. The ]_)ain was there, the sentence of death was there, but 
not the cure. Oh how cles]_)erate the case becomes when, under 
conviction of sin, a ]_)oor ·bitten ·One gazes intently, and for long, 
U]_)on that uns]_)eakably sad and ]_)ainful sight! The "ends of 
the earth " are reached in the eX]_)erience, and no ray of comfort 
comes from thence. Here is the remedy: "Look unto :M:e, and 
be ye saved, all the ends of :the earth: for I .am God, and there 
is none ·else" (Isa. xlv. 22). Bitten one: 

"Death's within thee, all about thee, 
But the .remedy:'s without thee; 

See it in the Saviour's blood." 

Not one bitten Israelite who obediently and believingly looked 
to the ser]_)ent of brass remained uncured or died. Jesus says: 
" As 1\foses lifted UI> the ser]_)ent in the wilderness, even so ·must 
the Son of man be lifted UI>: that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not ]_)erish, but have eternal life" (John iii. 14, 15). 

'' v'iT.hy des]_)air ·Of cure, and ]_)erish ?
Look, my soul, though !Stung to cleath." 
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ii. Tl~is sirJt~t, wetZ wm·tA seeint;, is stiil to be seen. rrhe 
Apostle Paul is inspired to write down what he saw by :faith of 
Christ. John the Apostle, as well as John the Baptist, wrote clown 
the visions with which he was divinely favoured. And it is the 
belief of the Lord's servants living to-day, that the things which 
they have seen and heard, they must declar·e to others (1 John 
i. 3), not for sel£-glorification, but for the honour of a Triune 
J ehovah, and the good of immortal souls. Thus moved, the 
humble servant ·of those clear lovers. ·of Christ who read re vYay
marks," clesires to speak ·of what he has been recently favoured 
to see by :faith of this blessed vision, in affliction. .1:l. w.aking 
about 3. 30 one morning, these lines dropped into my mind, and 
exactl~r expressed the language of my heart: 

" No voice but Thine can give me rest, 
And bicl my fears depart.'' 

I knew what I wanted 'the Lord to speak to me about-lll!Y 
intel'est in the Redeemer's blood, ancl the :forgiveness of sins. 
The words came with sweetness: re I have blotted out, as a thick 
cloud, thy transgT.essionl3; ,and as a clm.1,.d thy sins: return unto 
J\l[e; for I have rede'ell,lecl thee" (Isa. xliv. 22). Oh the in~ 
describable sense •of shame, which was mingled with ·warm love 
to Christ! Shame .and hatred of sel£, so deeply involvecl in 
original sin, as to be utterly unable to produce from my sinful 
nature a single g·oocl thought towards such a blessed Saviour. 
\Yell mig·ht Samuel Rutherford, that worthy Scotch divine, say: 
" Oh that I h.acl not a myself!" and the Apostle Paul, " I know 
that in me (that is, vn my flesh) clwelleth no good thing" (Roin. 
vii. 18). One could enter a little ·into what the .1:l.postle meant 
wlien he went ·on to say, "0 wretched man that I am!" Yet 
how :fav.our.ed he w.as! Indeed, it is ama:zilng gmce that saves. 
How all-sufficient too, is this amazing· grace! To lie, as one 
did upon one's bed, musing thus, produced under the g-racious 
leading· ·Of the Holy Spirit, a laying bare of one's sins from 
youth up, yea, from childhood. Nothing· kept back. Then 
came the words: re Behold the Lamb of Gael.'' My mind w.as 
then taken from J olm the Baptist to the vision of John the 
ApostLe, recorded :in the Book of Revelation, when he beheld 
that vast comp.any of r.edeemed sim1ers. How wonderful it was 
to consider i;he reasoQ'b of their being before the throne of God! 
Those who had come up out of .g-reat tribulation, having 
"washed their robes, ,and made them white Vn ·the blood of the 
Lamb,"-therefore .are they before the throne of God," to re serve 
Him day .and night in His temple" (Rev. vii. 14, 15). Not 
there because ,of .anythimg they had clone, but becoose they were 
washed in the blood of ·the Lamb. Oh how warmly my full 
)leart responded to these. lines which followed: 
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" Dear dying Lamb! Thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 

'1111 all the ransomed Church of God 
Be saved, to sin no DJ.ore.'1 ' 

l\iy clear wife, finding me so· co'nipletely overcome, begged me to 
eease weeping, 'but all I could say was: 

" My willing soul would stay 
In such a frame as this, 

And sit and sing herself away 
To everlasting bliss." 

Hovv. one longs to be there at times like these! A revie:w, 
several hours later, of this sight so well worth seeing·, was 
accompani·ed by the coming of these lines so sweetly and power
fully, again breaking one all to pieces: 

"H·ere it is I find my heaven, 
"W1rile upon the LaDJ.b I gaze; 

Love I much ? I've much forgiven, 
I'DJ. a DJ.iracle of g1•ace." 

But oh! the trial of faith and teDJ.ptation that followed! IV as 
that ·word, "I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgres
sions,'' for DJ.e ? In the midst of this exercise, and pleading for 
help and :a clear settlement at the throne of grace, I was 
looking for a lJarticular hymn which is now included on our 
Bedford Conference Programme, and there I found a sweet 
and surprising confirmation in its closing verses, which are 
these: 

"Is thy proud heart subdued by grace 
To seek salvation in His Name ? 
There's wisdom, power, and righteousness, 
All centr'ing in 'the worthy Larnb. 
Then thou may'st rest assured of this, 
And lift thy fa,,oured head with joy, 
Thy hopes ·Of heaven's eternal bliss, 
Earth, hell, and sin shall ne'er destroy." 

\Vhat a desil·e tlris has left, in recording God's goodness and 
DJ.er.cy, that one's dear fellow-labourers in the ministry may be 
enabled to share this sweet DJ.orsel, so• that we DJ.ay go forth 
tog·ether renewed with power fr.oDJ. on high, to 

" Tell to sinners ronnel, 
vThat a CLear Saviour we have found, 
And point to His redeeming blood, 
Saying, 'Behold the way to God!'" 

And may .all who read these lines, that long to see Jesus, be 
favoured to catch;a glinlpse of HiDJ. by faith, for their soul's 1<3ternal 
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g{)od. With the Psalmist, we shall then desire to say to each 
{)ther: " 0 magni£y the Lord with me, and let us exalt His 
Name tog>ether '' (Psa. xxxiv. 3). "Behold the Lamb of 
God!" (John i. · 36). 

H WHICH THINGS THE ANGELS DESIRE TO 
LOOK INTO" (1 Pet. .L. 12) . 

.ANGELS heard with admiration, 
Row th' .eternal counsel ran: 

vV.onCLer'd at the great salvation: 
\V·onCLer'd at the gracious :plan: 

Ang·.els wonder'd 
At the love 10£ God to man. 

Ang.els with :profound amazement, 
Saw th' ·eternal King come down: 

In the time of ·His abasement, 
Saw the Saviour stand alone; 

Angels saw Him 
Then deserted by His own. 

Ang·els saw the Saviour dying, 
On the cross in love to men: 

Ang·els saw His body lying, 
In the tomb among the slain; 

Oh how awful 
Sin a:p:pear'd to ang·els then! 

Ang.els saw Him rise victorious, 
From the tomb in which He lay: 

Never sig·ht was seen more g-lorious 
Than what angels saw that day: 

When the Saviour 
Rose, and death resign'cl his :prey. 

Hark what bursts of .acclamation, 
Thro' th' ·eternal arches 1•ing! 

Angels now .ascribe salvation 
To the ·everlasting· King. 

Loud their :praises; 
"Glory to the Lamb" they sing·. 

Praise the Lamb, ye saints .adore Hinl: 
Ye for whom Re shed His blood, 

Bow with ang·els, bow before Him, 
Make His glory lmown abroad: 

Saints and ang·els, 
Join to :praise the Lamb of God. 

THOMAS. :KELLJ:. 
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THE SEEKER'S . ENQUIRY. 
Notes of a Sermon by Pastor F. L. RowELL, of Rochdale, 

J;>reachecl at Bethel Chapel, Linslade, during 1937. 

(Concluded from page 126.) 

THE great and all-wise Shepherd has in eternal love chosen 
His sheep which shall compose His flock. Given into I-Iis hand 
by His Father, He declares that the great folcl woulcl be incom
plete by the loss or exclusion of ·one lamb or sheep, however 
insignificant they may appear by earth's estimate. Insignificant 
they can nevm· be to Christ, for they are in His heart's love, 
borne constantly upon His breast, ancl ministered to in such a 
loving way that "Ey.e hath not seen, nor •ear heard, neither have 
enterecl into the heart of men, the things which Gocl hath pre
:parecl for them that love Him." He cleclares His constant 
activity m1 their behalf, activity which is manifest in the work 
of the Holy Ghost in regeneration, sanctification, reclamation, 
and preservation. How beautifully this is shown in the parable 
of the Lost Sheep, ancl in the Lord's words: "Other sheep I 
have which are not of this folcl: them also I must bring, and 
they shall hear :i\fy voice: ancl there shall be one folcl and one 
Shepherd." Have not the meinbers of the Gentile Church cause 
for thankfulness that this proinise is being verified even to this 
day? 

The Shepherd's provision is of most excellent foocl. Not in 
ordinary lJastures shall His sheep feed, but upon provender and 
in pastures of His own providing. Thank the Lord if you have 
a discerning palate (a ·gift of grace) which can cletect the 
difl'.erence between the 1;ank, mouldy, and often poisonous provi
sion of much "religion" and the 1novencler winnowecl by the 
Holy Spirit's searching· and teaching. The richness of the pro
vision is shewn in the Lorcl's words: "My flesh is meat indeed, 
and My blood is clrink indeed." " 0 precious Paschal Lamb, by 
whose sacrifice and blood-shedcling we have hope of salvation 
from the ag•e-old dominion of sin, ancl from avenging justice: 
grant to us that grace ·Of living faith in Thee, that we may find 
the necessary foocl and drink for our neecly souls." 

There was a time during Christ's teaching of His disciples 
when " there were many coining ancl going, and they hacl ho 
leisure so much as to eat." The oriental shepherd will lead his 
flock at Iuid-day to a covert of some kincl where his sheep may 
be sheltered from the heat .of the sun. Christ said to His 
disciples, "Come ye yourselves apart ancl rest awhile." How 
suitable is the covert in Jesus for the tempted and tried soul ? 
Bearing the burden and heat of life's duties and demands; born, 
as all men are to trouble ·as the sparks fly u:pward, but in addi
tion bearing acute trouble of soul to which many are complete 
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strangers. Finding in addition the OPlJOsition of a powerful 
<!arnal spirit, the persecution of a frowning world, and the 
varied mighty temptations of the power lOf evil. Shall we 
wonder that under such conditions living need cries: 

" Cov·er my defenceless head 
\Vith the shadow of Thy wing"? 

How mighty is the Saviour in such a case? It may not 
appear immediately upon the cry for deliverance, that the Lord 
brings to shelter. Trials may appear to be multiplied rather 
than at once relieved. Sickness of body may adcl to the ·sense 
'()f. exposure ancl clanger; and yet should the Holy Ghost come, 
:applying the blessings of Jesus, and g-iving faith to resign all 
into the Saviour's hands, with a little loving trust that He 
<cares, how blessed is the covert of His love ? Is it not in such 
neecl that the exhortation is addressed, "Knock, and it shall be 
<Opened to you " ? 

" \iVhy should I be ? " Is this a cry of faith or a rebellious 
·complaint? Why should I be obliged to bear this and go this 
way, when so many have .an easier path with such prospm·ity? 
I-Iow great and good is the gift of that humbling grace by the 
:oower of which a •One time rebel is able to say: 

" My Father's hand prel)ares the cup, 
And what He wills is best. 
0 mig·ht I doubt no more, 
But in I-Iis presence rest, 

\~Those wisdom, love, .and truth, ;and power, 
Engage 'to make me blest." 

As an expression of faith, how different is this cry ? There is 
:a flock in which the seeking ·one wishes to be included; but there 
.are other flocks, .of which the leadership and company cloes not 
satisfy. 

"Flocks· of Thy companions." There are plenty of those 
to-day. By profession belonging to Christ, .and yet when the 
test of whole-hearted ,allegiance to His Person, \~lord, doctrines 
:and precepts is .applied, how frequently their l'eply is, " \~T e will 
not have this ]fan to reign over us." In these days of frequent 
·c1enial of fundamental truth, how many companions there may 
be who yet lack the vital union to, and communication from, 
the living· Head ·of the Church. Beware of such characters ancl 
<Of their gatherings. Should the glory of the Person of Christ 
be attacked, the inspir.ed veracity ,of the \~T ord of God denied, or 
the plain teaching :of pure id.octrine and precept be scorned; hQw 
ean such things be satisfactory to one who is seeking Christ 
and the true flock which is marked with the royal sign of 
liliumility and love ? 

"\~Thy should I be ? " This question is not so often asked 
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to-day .as was the case .at one time; There are, however, those 
who cannot abide with such :persons and :practices; to whom the 
:rmecept of separation is of living :power, finding an answer in 
that spirit m.ade willing to "leave .all, and follow Rim." The 
cost has been heavy to some. "Conform, conform," has more 
than once been the cry of the "religious" to the God-fearing. 
It may yet .ag·ain be th·a cry, earlier than we suspect. . Then 
will rise the question, Obedience to God or man ? Think not 
that democracy, broad-mindedness, civilisation, or culture will 
:pr·eserve your relig·ious liberties. The preservation of this 
blessing is in the gracious hand of Rim who grantecl them, and 
used His servants in :past years in order that they should .be ,: 
obtained. Certainly remember the sacrifices of those who 1/ 

suffered and died for conscience' sake, but bear in mind the 
GivBr and Sustainer of faith, by whom they withstood and over-
came. It is by grace that they ancl we are saved, and they 
ov.ercame by the blood of the Lamb. 

There is very real :prospect that this separation will be 
dBe:per as time goes on. As "seducers wax worse and worse, 
deceiving and being deceived," what need there is for the Lord's 
gracious answer to the :prayer of those who stand open-eyed 
before this danger, and have ·to cry, "Hold Thou me up." I 
would warn those who may think that nothing· would shake the 
stability of their love to Christ. Strong men, noble witnesses, 
have been tempted and seduced; some have fallen away com
pletely, shewing lJl'OOf of their deception; ·others have been 
restored by God's ,grace through the intercession ·of their Re
deemer. The latter ,are those who from :painful e:li..J;>erience can 
CLeclare, " Let him that thinketh he stanc1eth take heed lest he fall," 

To " conform " is very easy, and without the influence of 
the grace •of faith, creature religion is ever ready to do so. To 
Israel the Babylonians !Said, "Sing us ·one of the songs of Zion." 
It is no new argument when "religion" says to the believer? 
"We allow there .is much g·oocl in your worship, and you must 
admit that ·ours is very beautifuL Let us amalgamate. Sing 
us a song of Zion. It will be better for you; we shall benefit, 
and we shall stand better against the atheist." But how shall 
we then stand before God ? 

"Be not wise .in your own conceits." Far better that our 
proud and self-sufficient spirit was thoroug·hly humbled and to 
hear the wise direction of the Lord, "~~~atch and pray, lest ye 
enter into temptation." Self-assurance ever did make men 
blind to dang.er; iand "in that night was Icing Belshazzar slain." 

0 Lord, give that grace whereby a man under danger and: 
evil tidings may turn his face to the wall and weep. Then as 
he may receive !life, deliverance and :prosperity, he may be able. 
to declare: "The living, the living, he shall praise Thee: the 
Lord was ready ;to save." 



HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
By l\fr. H. V. l\fANN (Fetcham, Surrey). 

·IlL THE APOSTLEs: A BiuEF AccouNT oF THEIR LanouRs 
(contimued). 

Thomas.-Although we know so little <Of his birth or an
cestry, yet his chamcter is as familiar to the Church of God as 
that ,of .any other a);lostle. Even .amongst those who have no 
interest in divine matters, the ex);lression, "doubting Thomas," 
implies a ];lessimistic mind, one which dwells always on the 
dark side, which ex:pects .always the worst to ha];l);len, which 
often doubts the sincerity of eA.");lressed convictions in natural 
interests. If this is the only conce];ltion we have of this a];lostle, 
0ur view is erroneous. Listen to him when the Lord Jesus is 
about to make His way into Judea again (John xi.): "Let us 
also go that we may die with Him "! True, we see in his mind 
the characteristic trait which considers only the sacl side; but is 
there not also dee);l affection to his Lorcl ? 

It has been well said that John's mention of Thomas's 
.absence .at the time of the Lord's a];l];learance (John xx. 24) has 
no suggestion ·of sullen obstinacy on his );lart, but is rather a 
loving a];lology for his unbelief. \Vhile we know by bitter 
e:Jt:perience the shame of our own unbelief, and remember our 
Lord's solemn rebuke· (Matt. xvi. 14), let us not confuse 
?'eliuctance ·to believe with the dread of maki!ng -a mistake in so 

. all-im);lortant a matter. So, too, after the Last Su);l);ler (John 
xiv. 5), his query may suggest doubt and fear of mistake; but, 
withal, an ·earnest desire to be cert-ain of "the way." 

The labours of the apostle in the early Church are very 
uncertain. Since their record is only legendary and not authen
tic, it is wiser to make no reference to them than to give );llace 
to llllSU);l];lorted .anecdote which may induce but a natural 
interest. 

Lebbceus, whose stwname was Thaddreus, or, as Luke desig·
nates him, " Judas the brother of J ames " (Luke vi. 16; Acts 
i. 13). It would be );lro:fitless to devote s];lace to the barren 
controversy which has arisen regarcling his earthly relationship, 
to the Lord Jesus. Rather would we remember the tender 
reference to him in John xiv. 22. 

'' hcdas, not Iscariot."-This is the only additional reference 
made to him a);lart from that in Acts i. 13. 

M-atthew, the publican.-His family name seems to have 
been Levi, "the son o£ Al];lhmus" (Mark ii. 14), l\fathew being 
the name he was more generally known as a disci);lle. He 
ptusued the calling of tax-gatherer for the Romans-];lrobably 
at Ca];lernaum, on the Sea of Galilee-a most odious );losition in 
the sight .of the Jews, reminding them as it did of Roman 
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domination, but made doubly so when the position was held by 
one of their own countrymen. The unjust extortions practiseci 
by the publicans were notorious, an inference we may clearly 
draw from John's admonition to them "to exact no more than 
that which is appointed you" (Luke iii. 13), and Zacchmus's 
declaration, when the love of Christ had enterecl his heart, that 
he would " restore fourfold " all that he hacl taken " by false 
accusation" (Luke xix. 8). In our Lord's references to the 
class of publicans, they are associated with harlots and sinners. 
But thG power of the Holy Spirit always works effectually, and 
the cry of the publican, " God b-e merciful to me a sinner l" is 
wrung- out of the heart of every savecl soul to the clay of his 1 

translation t.o glory. 1 · 

It is while :Matthew asits at the rer~eipt of custom" (Luke 
v. 27) that the Lord calls him. \Ve should remark particularly 
the g-race of humility which manifests itself in him after his 
chang-e of heart. He alone speaks of ":i\'[atthew the publican,,. 
(Matt. x. 3). The "feast" to which he refers Luke calls a I 
'' g1•eat feast." And just as the desire in the heart of the child 
of God is that others mig-ht be broug-ht to the feet of the Lord I 
Jesus, so surely Matthew's feast was not a bidding- adieu to the-
world-that would savour of Lot's wife looking- long-ing-ly back I 
to Sodom-but the outcome ·of his prayerful wish that his 
erstwhile colleag-ues mig-ht be brought into the presence of his. 
Lord and Master. 

\V e are not in:formed of the leng-th of time the apostle 
remained in Judea after Pentecost, but it is said that he 
laboured finally in Ethiopia. His Gospel is b~lieved to be the· 
first written. 

James the son of Alphceus.-James "the Just" or James. 
'' the Less," the head of the third quaternion of the Twelve, 
just as Philip stands at the head o:f the se.cond quaternion, and 
P·eter the leader in the first. He was honoured with a special 
visit from the Lord Jesus before His ascension (1 Cor. xv. 7),. 
and would appear to have risen speedily to a position of con
siderable authority in the Apostolic Church. In Acts xv. we 
read of his occupying- the leading· position in Jerusalem and 
presiding- in the assembly, while Paul speaks of him in Gal. ii. 
9 as a "pillar " of the Church. It is of peculiar interest to 
notice the wisdom of God shewn in the spheres of labour 
allotted to the apostles. \Vhereas Peter, with his bias towards. 
Judaism, yet opening- the door to the Gentiles, is particularly 
associated with the Jews of the dispersion, J ames, tenacious as 
he was of the law-it was because of this that he was called 
(<the Just "-is found labouring- among the Jews of Jerusalem. 

His epistle was designated by Luther " an epistle of straw,. 
and destitute .of evang-elic character." \Ve have noticed in a. 
p1•evious article how good and g-racious men of God have erred 
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in their views, and Luther's opinion would seem to have been 
based on the mistaken idea that the second chapter of J ames's 
epistle opposes the justification by faith taught by Paul. 
Actually, the views of the two apostles exhibit a beautiful har-

. mony, Paul emphasising· faith in the justifying of a sinner 
before God, James in the justifying of the believer plainly 
before men, since cc faith without works is dead." 

Eusebius (ii. 23) quotes the account of his martyrdom 
(68 A.D.), given by Heg·esippus, a Christian of Jewish origin. 
J ames was set on a pinnacle of the temple during the Passover, 
and askecl, cc Tell us which is the cloor of Jesus ? "-a satirical 
reference to the eighth verse of the fifth chapter of his epistle 
wlrich hacl already been circulated-whereupon he repliecl, 
cc 'Why ask ye me concerning Jesus, the Son of man ? He sitteth 
at the rig·ht hancl of power, ancl will come again on the clouds 
of heaven." He was then cast clown headlong· by the Pharisees, 
ancl l)raying, cc Father, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do," he was stoned ancl beaten to death with a fuller's club. 

Simon the Canaanite, or rather, cc Simon the Zealot," a more 
accurate rendering of Luke vi. 15. He woulcl appear to have 
been associated with the sect of the Zealots before following his 
Master. The Zealots voluntarily bouncl themselves to see that 
the Mosaic law ancl ritual were not broken; but· their zeal out
ran their discretion, ancl since, in general, there was no love 
for Christ in their hearts, this zeal speedily developed into .. a 
blincl ancl violent fanaticism. Simon appears again only with 
the other .apostles in Acts i. 13. 

ll1.atthias, elected by cc lot" to fill the place of the traitor, 
he receives no other mention in Holy ·writ. It is not without 
interest to remark that there is no record of the use of cc the 
lot " after the descent of the Holy Spirit. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 82.) 
BY PASTOR B. A. BROOKER (Tunbriclge Wells). 

PsALlii xiii. 5.-cc But I have trusted in Thy mercy." The verse 
we are now considering is .a striking commentary upon the effect 
of true prayer. This Psalm is but a short one, yet its very 
brevity emphasises the soul-strengthening· nature of the pathway 
of prayer. D.avicl strikes a very mournful note at the com
mencement .af it; he makes a grievous complain·t. In verse 3 
he ceases to complain, ancl begins to pray; ancl as he thus 
communes with Gocl he finds· his strength renewed. Faith 
r.esumes its apl)l'Opriate function; he believes, ancl he once more 
discovers sufficient foundation in the infinite mercy of Gocl for 
:an implicit confidence respecting the issue of his immediate 
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circumstances. Happy is the man who finds that his trouble 
prostrates lrim before the throne of grace. He may be crushed 
in his feelings as he weeps at Jesus' feet; but when, through 
his tears, he gets a glimpse of the sacred wounds in those 
blessed feet, he is encouraged to raise his downcast eyes, .and 
to look upon his dear Redeemer's face; when the echo of such 
lines as these sounding aloud in his heart will make him 
ashamed of his unbelief: 

" ' 0 fearful, 0 faithless!' in mercy He cries; 
' My promise, My truth, are they light in thy eyes ? 
Still, still I am with thee; lVIy promise shall stand; 
Through tempest an~ tossing·, I'll bring thee to land. 
' Forget thee I will not, I cannot; thy name 
Engrav.ed on lVIy heart does for ever remain; 
The palms of ~![y hands while I look •On I see • 
The wounds I received when suffering for thee.'" 

The a:fllicted one will remember that the mercy he had tem
porarily forgotten is one ·of the eternal attribntes of his cove
nant God, and this recollection will put his heart in harmony 
with that of the A1)ostle, when he pennecl this testimony, "\Vho 
delivered us from so great a death, ancl cloth deliver; in whom 
we trust that He will yet deliver us" (2 Cor. i. 10). Here, 
then, the Psalmist imposes a check upon his complaints, his 
misgivings, ancl Iris fears; and with the all-important "bi.1t" 
wherewith this verse commences, parts· company with his former 
desolations, as if chiding himself for ever entertaining· such 
gloomy forebodings, ancl tunes Iris heart afresh to sing the 
honours .of his God. Some who read these lines may be walk
ing ·Out the former part of this Psalm, almost despairing of 
deliverance. May it please the God they ·ever desire to fear to 
speedily bring them to the "but" of this verse. That they 
ultimately will . be brought to it is beyond all question, for 
"they shall never perish" (John x. 28). God is glorified in 
the displays of His mercy; yea, " He clelighteth in mercy " 
(Micah vii. 18), ancl His delights are still wlth the sons of 
men (Prov. viii. 31), and unworthy sinners favoured wlth the 
blest e2.11erience ·of these "delights" are thereby brought to 
trust in His mercy; and of this trust they never are and 
never will be ashamed. · 

":Th![y heart shall rejoice in Thy salvation." It may perhaps 
be a pm:fitable reflection to tarry just a moment upon the last 
two words of the previous clause, and the last two '\vords of 
the clause we are now considering: " Thy mercy " ancl "· Thy 
salvation." It is written that "the mercy of the Lord is from 
everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him" (Psa. ciii. 
17), and it is also written that "Israel shall be saved in the 
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-:Lord with an everlasting salvation" (Isa. xlv. 17). "Everlast
ing mercy " and " everlasting ·salvation." Finite minds cannot 
:-g·rasp the infinite, ancl faith contemplates the infinite witl1 
. .amazement and solemn awe. Here, in the first place, is a soul
humbling, a soul-sustaining·, and a soul-preserving· attribute; 
.:and, in the seconcl place, here is a divine plan, perfect in its 
·Origin, 1)er:fect in its motive, perfect in its accomplishment, 
perfect in its application, perfect in its experience, and perfect 
in its issue; ancl both affording conclusive evidence o:f God's 
good-will to men. Here are two divine elements immune 
:from either human interference or satanic clesig·ns; unclisturbecl 

·by the turbulent circumstances o:f this sinful world, and pro
·Oeecling inevitably towards the :full :fruition o:f the eternal de
orees o:f Gocl. Both of these holy elements find their :fullesiJ 

·<eA-J;>ression in the atonement. 

" Here the vast seas of g-race, 
Love, peace, and mercy flow, 

That all the bloocl-bought race 
O:f men or angels know. 

0 sacrecl deep, without a shore, 
'Who ·shall thy limits e'er explore ? " 

:-and the believer who is enabled to fix his trust upon the :former, 
will assuredly 1•eioice in the latter. David here tells us, "lVIy 

·heart shall rejoice in Thy salvation"; yet he finds himself 
·unable to repress this inward joy and gladness; :for he adds, 

"I will sing unto the Lord." The song o:f the redeemed 
begins here upon earth; it toill neve1· end. lVIany a weary 

·1)ilgrim has queried with poor disconsolate Oowper: 

" \Vhere is the blessedness I knew 
vVhen first I saw the Lord ? " 

·yet that clear man has long·. since cliscoverect that that "blessed-
ness " which he :fearec1 had :for ever gone, was never really taken 

·from him, ancl that it is now an ·eternal reality and an immortal 
· eA-J;>erience. No heart that has once really been in tune with 
·heaven will ever be cast into outer darkness. \Vhilst this side 
--0£ the river the clays of darkness may be many, but "the ran
: somecl o:f the Lord shall return, ancl come to Zion with songs 
. -and ·everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and 
;.g·laclness, ancl sorrow and sighing shall flee away" (Is a. xxxv. 
10). 

"Because He hath dealt bountifully with me." . There ma:~r 
·be many times in a believer's life when he sings the song·s of 
. Zion :formally, indifferently, or even doubtfully; but, blessed 
be God, there will be many times when he will sing those songs 

·with ab1tnclant reason, ancl when, out o:f a :full heart, he ·will 
magnify the Name o:f the Lord. When the redeemed stand 
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upon the brink of Jordan, and look back upon all the way the· 
Lord has led them thereto, they will then say, if never full;{ 
before, "He hath done all things well.J' Those precious lines. 
composed from the sayings of godly Samuel Rutherford .will 
form an apt and faithful summary of life's journey: 

"\~7ith mercy and with judgment 
My web of time He wove, 

And aye the clews of sorrow 
\~7 ere lusterecl with His love. 

Pll bless the hand that guided, 
Pll bless the heart that planned, 

\Vhen throned where glory dwelleth 
In ImmanueiJs land." 

Let none who are now in the pangs of the pitiful" How long? w 
wherewith this Psalm begins, conclude that they are calling· 
:upon a God that cannot save (Isa. xlv. 20). Let none that 
dread lest they "sleep the sleep of death n (verse 3) conclude· 
that their fervent hope in God will thus be exting·uished. Let 
them rather contemplate " Thy mercy J> and "Thy salvation"; 
this will bring them to the conclusion clear Oowper was ulti
mately brought to when ha says: 

"\~Then this poor lisping, stammering· tongue 
Lies silent in the grave, 

Then, in a nobler, sweeter song, 
Pll sing Thy power to save." 

WALKING IN THE LIGHT OF THE LORD~-

By 111:r. F. YARWOOD (Lymm, near \~Tarring·ton). 

(Concl·uded from page 131.) 

AN inference has already been made to the illuminati,ve 
power of this mountain. Its glory emanates from its own eter
nal source. Its brilliance SUl'l)asses the brightest star in the
canopy of the heavens, though it is alluded to as the Bright and 
Morning Star. Even the sun is compelled to dip or veil his 
light in the presence ·of his MakerJs death, and his mid-day 
glory is outshinecl in brilliance by that superior effulgent Light 
that shone upon the .al)Ostle as he journeyed to Damascus~ 
impairing his vision and casting him to the ground. This 
mountain is a pur·e crystal Rook upon which the city of God is. 
built. If the glory ·Of the apostl·3s is compared to garnished 
stones, how much more glorious .is thi3 living Stone from whence, 
they derive their glOl'Y, ancl upon whose virtue and eternal 
endurance they are built ? So. exceeding glorious is this eternaL 
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Rock of Ages, that the nations of them that are saved shall 
walk in the light of it, having no need of the sun by reason of 
the glory that e:xcelleth. Our Lord, describing· the efficacious 
nature -of this light, says: "I am come a light into the world, 
that whosoever believeth on Me should not .abide in darkness." 
It was in this light that the prophet desired to walk, that he 
might receive the virtue of its life-giving beams. There was, 
however, an intense earnestness for companionship which is the 
true product of grace. It is the nature of true grace to desire 
that others mig·ht share in its blessings. \Vith this spirit of 
heaven-born love the prophet calls upon his kinclred: "0 house· 
of Jacob, come ye, .and let us walk in the light of the Lord." 

Notwithstanding this entreaty, we dare not st.ate from the 
sad records that follow that there was a general response to the 
prophet's call. As it was with the· great .apostle of the Gentiles 
in the after clays, who yearned over his kinclrecl with an illten
sity -of desire that they might be partakers of those blessings 
treasured up in the covenant of g-race ("F-or I could wish that 
myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen 
according· to the flesh; who are Israelites; to whom pertaineth 
the adoption, ancl the g-lory, and the covenants, and the giving 
of the law, and the service of God, ancl the promises"), so it 
was with Isaiah. There is no g-round t:J believe that either the 
apostle ·Or the prophet l1ad this intensity ·Of ·desire for their kins
men according· to the 'flesh gratified immecliately. For th~ 
apostle, expressing himself in the language of Isaiah, says: "All 
clay long I l1ave stretched out my hands unto a disobedient and 
gainsaying people." Further, this same apostle says in speaking 
to the Gentiles: "If by any means I may provoke to emulation 
them which are my flesh, ancl might save some of them." \Ye 
may not, however, conclucle that such earnest desires· and en
treaties were inefficient with God, for His .ears a~·e ever ready 
to hear the pleadings of His people. Such prayers, like breacl 
cast U];Jon the waters, shall be found after many days, for the 
fulness ·of those petitions will be realized when Israelis gathered 
in, and "the ·earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord 
as the waters'that oov·er the sea"' (Isa. :xi. 9). 

This call to the house of J acob is an ·outward call, to be' 
made effectual to an elect peo];Jle who are termed the s);Jiritual 
seed ·Of .Abr.aham, whether they are Jews or Gentiles. The 
question is, How does this desig-nation, "House -of Jacob," apphr 
to us who are Gentiles? It certainly cloes apply, for the bless
ing-s of the 11e:w covenant, and all the promises connected witll 
that covenant, are ours through Christ Jesus -our Lord. In 
Israel .as a nation the children were usually named according 
to some particular circumstance or character attendi11g- their·· 
birth. In this way J acob was called a wrestler. \~That are we 
to understand in a. spiritual sense by the term wrestler ? A 
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·wrestler is one who puts :forth his strength and energy to contend 
or compete with another who contends with him. So a spiritual 
wrestler is one who, .having a case that he cannot undertake; 
seeks help ·or contends with another by entr.eaty to take that 
case .and effect the business :for him. "The kingdom o:f heaven 
..sufl'er.eth violence, .and the violent take it by :force;" that is, by 
the importunity ·o:f prayer. Believing in the efficacy o:f the 
·atonement .a:f Christ to redeem :from all iniquity, the soul casts 
itsel:f upon the mercy o:f God in Christ :for salvation. Can 
any ·o:f us truth:fully ascribe this character to ourselves? Per
'haps some are .a:fr.aicl they cannot lay claim to such dignity o:f 
character, yet they would willingly affirm that those whom they l'l 
know to be true wrestlers with God, are esteemed by them as the · 
salt ·o:f the earth. Their companionship is sincerely desired and 
lo'ved. I:f this is the case, it is an eviclence o:f an affinity or 
association o:f heart with those who love God, and although they 
are .a:fraicl to lay claim to be 1called by the desig·nation o:f J acob, 
yet it is evident they belong to the householcl o:f J a cob. This 
message, therefore, o:f the prophet is not to be put away by 
such l)ersons as though they had no interest in its good tidings. 
It deeply concerns them, and the call to come and walk in the 
light ·o:f the Lord is given :for their encouragement. It is a 
message to 1n··ovoke such characters to emulation, that they may 
press :forward, i:f haply they may apprehend that :for which 
they are a1)prehended o:f Christ Jesus. I:f i1i all sincerity we 
love those who are begotten o.E God because o:f that peculiarity 
.()I nature which God has imparted to tlwm, we must o:f neces-
~ity love Him that begat that nature. }\fay we, then, in all 
humility of heart, seek to encourage one another to walk in the 
light o:f the Lord. Especially may this be so as we see the 
dark clouds o:f lukewarmness and apostasy approaching nearer 
-and nearer. 

These sacl signs betoken the hand o:f Gocl about to be 
~tretched out in judgment. 'What a serious judgment, and how 
..solemn, to be given over to a cold or seared· conscience, without 
life or :feeling heavenward! May it, then, be our heartfelt 
desire and prayer one for another in .all true affection to entreat 
and encour.age one another to walk in the light of the Lord. 
The question may be asked, How may tlus be clone ? The 
Scriptures give directions to all who truly love the Lord as to. 
how to walk in the lig·ht of the Lord:·" He that :followeth Me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life." 
Attendance upon the means o:f grace is a profitable means of 
walkuig in the light o:f the Lord. May it, therefore, be our 
daily concern, not only :for ourselves but for all who meet to
gether in the Lord's Name in all places, to join in heartfelt 
.entreaty in the spirit o:f this. true evangelical prophet, " 0 house 
.o:f J acob, come ye, and let us· walk in the light of the Lord." 
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LETTERS TO 
THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (4.) 

BY PASTOR J. W. REED (Aldershot). 

THYATIRA. 
"THESE thing-s saith the Son of God." Here alone in the Reve~ 
lation is found that wondrous inoomprehensible Name. "r 
know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy
patience, and thy works; and the last to be more than the first.' 1 

Here is a g-rand testimony from Him whose eyes were as a 
fiame of fire. Grace had wroug-ht unto increased fruitfulness, 
and thus the people rendered praise to their Lord and God. 
But while their Saviour thus testifies, we may be sure they 
would be slow to speak such thing-s of themselves, for grace· 
always works unto humility. . 1 

Yet, in reg-ard to others, the humility mig-ht be a dang-er. 
Seducing- teaching- had been suffered. Jezebel in old time had 
broug-ht in the curse of idolatry, and the same spirit was active· 
still. Is it not plain that in Eng-land it shows itself in images 
and symbols contrary to gospel teaching ·and purity ? So in 
Thyatira. The woeful judgment upon the false teachers ancf 
those deceived by them, would be a solemn warning to all. 

To those who "have not known the depths of Satan ''-ilmo
cent in spirit, although it may be· faulty in judg-ment-" I wilT 
put upon you none other burden." Hold fast that which ye· 
have. Power over the nations will be given to him that over
cometh. In the great Armageddon conflict between Christ and 
Satan, the overcomer by faith shall share in the ultimate· 
triumph of the Son of God. He shall be one of that host 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean. "The Morning 'Star''
heralding eternal day-shall be his. "There shall be no night 
there." 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 33, )· 
BY PAsToR 'l.,T. J. \VrLTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"IF a man vow a vow unto the Lord, or swear an oath to bincl 
his soul with a bond; he shall not break his word, he shall do· 
according to all that proceedeth out of his mouth " (N um. xxx .. 
2). This solemn precept concerning- vows should make us very 
careful how we make them, lest we should be tempted to make· 
any rash vow such as Jepthah did (Judges xi. 30, 31). David 
said, "Thy vows are upon me, 0 God: I will rendm~ praise& 
unto thee" (Psa. lvi. 12). And again: "I will go into Thy~ 
house with burnt offerings; I will pay Thee my vows, which. 
my lips have uttered, and my mouth hath spoken, when I was·· 
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in trouble" (Psa. lxvi. 13, 14). And again: cc So will I sing
praise unto Thy Name for ever, that I may daily perform my 
vows" (Psa. lxi. 8). It is evident from these scriptures that 
the making- of vows was no lig-ht matter with David, but that 
he considered them as solemnly binding- him to perform that 
which he hacl vowecl. 'Ne may say the same of Asaph, and all 
the goodly. One other instance from the Psalms must suffice: 
-''Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God: let all that be round 
about Him bring- presents unto Him that oug-ht to be feared " 
(Psa. lxxvi. 11). Solomon's exhortation is very timely in 
connection with this matter, and we do well to pomler over it: 

.cc Vilhen thou vow est a vow unto Go cl, defer not to pay it; for 
He hath no pleasure in fo.ols: pay that which thou hast vowed. 
Better is it that thou shouldest not vow than that thou shouldest 
vow and not pay" (Eccles. v. 4, 5). The precept g-oing· before 
these verses is also very timely in this connection: cc Be not rash 
with thy mouth, and let not thine heart be hasty to utter any 
thing- before God " (Eccles. v. 2). If this is solemnly impressed 
upon us, we shall feel our need to be taught to pray as David 
.did, cc Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of 
my lips" (Psa. cxli. 3). It is a very easy tiring, though very 
sinful, to make rash promises, and then fincl we are un!l.ble to 
perform them. The Lord keep us in His :fear, and teach us 
to know and do His will. 

" Make me to walk in Thy commands; 
'Tis a delightful road; 

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands, 
Offend ag·ainst my God." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
:Extracts from the Correspondence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills. 

Ohapeu Viraclo, Para. May 2nd, 1939. 
l\t[y clear M.,-As you see, we are still on the banks of the great 
river, where we have enjoyed real rest, good :food, have gained 
in weight, and are feeling quite well again. I am speaking :for 
Davina and myself. Davicl is still pale, ancl althot-ig-h he has 
_gained in weight, I am not satisfied 1vith his progress. Satur
day evening he returned :from Belem, weak and poorly after 
malaria wlrich attacked him during the day. He is eating well, 
.and says he feels quite fit. \iVhile he is constantly taking 
.quinine the :fever does not trouble him, so he will have to take 
it indefinitely and daily. His sore is almost healed now, .and 
so we can say that that difficulty is quite passed. We are 
hoping to leave for Sao Luiz as soon as possible. Expenses at 
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·the coast are too heavy, and now we :Eeel that the time has come 
to turn our :faces once again towards the vast interior. vV e are 
. .awaiting money :Erom Maranhao, as we cannot leave here until 
it comes. David wrote the bank about a :fortnight ago, and as 
we hacl no reply, he. wirecl them last Saturday to transfer the 
money to the Para Branch. As soon as it arrives, we shall leave 
by the next boat. \Ve would like to catch the launch :Erom 
·Caxias to Picos on May 15th; i:E not, we woulcl have to wait 
.until June 1st. There are only two launches a month. \~Te 
woulcl like to know o:E some peace settlement in Europe be:Eore 
leaving :Eor the interior, as o:Eten news is lacking in Picos, clue 
to olcl batteries or something else wrong with the wireless 
(belonging to a merchant there). 

Y:esterclay was a public holiday. Five missionaries (new 
.arrivals) came here, ancl we hacl a very nice time together. A 
little English :fellowship does us g·ood, acting like a tonic to our 
.spirits. 

\Vhile here in Chapeu Yirado we have had several oppor
tunities .o:E telling out the Goocl News. :M:ay the seecl sown 
J;mocluce copious :fruit to the glory o:E God, and the salvation o:E 
lost souls. In one o:E my earlier letters I tolcl o:E two girls who 
hacl lost their :father, and who seemed to seek my company. 
They have b1'ought me several gi:Ets o:E :fruit ancl flowers, and 
whenever in this wee village they come immediately to spencl their 
time with me. Yesterday, while the missionaries were bathing, 
I had a long talk with one o:E them. I :Eelt no cli:fficulty in 
.speaking to her as o:Eten I have, especially to such devout 
Roman Catholics. I spoke to her as to a little child, explaining 
.the gospel as simply as I coulcl :Erom, "The bloocl o:E Jesus 
•Christ . . . cleanseth us :Erom all sin." She seemed to uncler
.stancl. Oh, that she might be born again! 

\Ve are longing· to get back to Picos, as Y·OU will unclea.·
:stand. \Ve ho:pe to take a :Eew tins o:E clried milk, cocoa, and 
:prunes, which we have :found here in Para, ancl have clone us 
:so much goocl eaten early morning be:Eore going to breakfast. 

The last mail broug·ht us several letters, :Eor which many 
thanks. By an earlier mail.came one from Mother ancl ~,ather, 
.ancl one from Davicl's mother. Each of these most welcome 
letters have cheered us, refreshed us, and made us long for 
more. 

May 5th.-\Ve are now in Para, expecting to travel to 
Maranhao to-morrow evening. The boat we are going· on is 
one of the smallest of the Brazilian coastal vessels. Thank you 
:Eor the money (£80), received here two days ago. w:e shall 
need to spend a part of it before getting to Picos. \~Te are 
-thankful to have had such a restful holiday, not altogether 
1.mfruitful, we hope, in spiritual seed-sowing. \~Te have got in 
.contact with several of the more wealthy Brazilian families, so 
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:far untouched by Eng·lish evangelists. David's mother should. 
have received by this mail a snap of us taken with the English 
missionaries when they spent a day with us. You will be glad 
to know that we have gained in weight. Fonclest love to all 
our clear ones. Your loving sister, EvA. 

Our readers will, we feel sure, join ns in sincerely hoping· 
that the benefit -of the rest which our dear friends, Mr. ancl 
Mills, have been taking, may be maintained by the Lord, whose· 
blessing upon them, and their work, we earnestly .pray. Prayer
is also needed for Mr. Mills, that complete recovery may soon 
be granted to him, if the Lord will. ., 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-\V e noticed in our last notes that two 
requisites necessary before one could be called a good soldier 
were trainitng and eq2dprnent. First, then, what is meant by 
trainitng~ It suggests two things: instruction and exercise. In.
struction may be thought of as "input," exercise as " output"; 
the one is intended to "flow in," the other to "flow out." God. 
says to His soldiers, " I will instruct thee, and teach thee in the
way which thou shalt go." Now we know that among earthly 
teachers there are great limitations, there are indeed things they 
do not know, but this can never be said of God. Again, what 
a privilege we should feel it to be if we could sit at the feet:
of the very best of teachers! Consider, then, the wonderful 
condescension of God that He should say, "I will instruct thee
and teach thee." \V e may be assured of this, that God's will 
always has the stamp of perfection upon it; it will always be
for our good; and what a mercy it will always be in easy stages. 
"Here a little, there a little, line upon line, precept upon pre
cept." Jesus taught the people in such a way as they were
able to hear it. 

"He loves His little ones .to teach, 
And puts His truth within their reach, 
That not the youngest child can say, 
'I came, but I was sent away.'" 

Let us notice this in passing, there is no time like youth to
imbibe (drink in) instruction. "It is good," said Jeremiah,.. 
"that a man bear the yoke in his youth." Remember that 
J-esus Himself was twelve years of age when He said, "\~Tist 
ye not that I must be about My Father's business ? " 

Just as your weekday school education is to fit you for the
increased duties and responsibilities of life, so the precepts and 
teachings of God in His Holy Word are intended to fit us. 
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£or the duties and reSl)Onsibill.ties of· bein!r gaoci soldiers o£ 
J esns Christ. The great end that God has in view in all His 
precepts and teachings ·is that we may learn obedience. A good 
soldier is indeed a model of obedience. Now there. are two 
kinds of obedience: a willing obedience and a grudging obedi
ence. For instance, God has said in His \Vord: "Children, obey 
your l)arents in all things; for this is well pleasing unto 
the Lord." I suppose that most of you know what it is to obey 
your parents, and yet at the same time you feel very rebellim.1s, 
especially if the act of opedience calls for sacrifice on your part. 
Vi'"ell, so far as your l)arEints are concerned the precept has been 
obeyed, but is such well-pleasing· to God? God loves a cheerful 
giver. How di..fferent when a willing obedience is felt, when 
duty becomes a pleasure, when we can say that we delight to 
do our parents' wishes. Then we are not far from being· g-ood 
soldiers. \Ve see then the important part of training, which 
may be termed exe1·cise. The Apostle Paul, that good soldier 
of Jesus Christ, said: "I keep under my body, and bring it into 
subjection." The marg·in says, "I buffet my body, ancl lead it 
captive.'' Again, when the Apostle was before Felix he said, 
"Herein do I exercise myself to have always a conscience 
void of offence toward God and toward men." \V e see that· 
not ·only did he strive to keep his body under sub.iection, but 
his conscience also. 

Now of the two the conscience is by far the more important, 
for this reason: " Bodily exercise profiteth little, but godliness 
is profitable unto all thing·s, having promise of the life that now 
is, ,ancl that which is to come.'' Physical fitness is very desir
able; the tr'uth ·Of God never teaches us to neglect the care of 
our bodies; but look at its limitations, its fitness gives no 
promise ·of everlasting- life. On the other hand, however 
afflicted we may be in body-and we know that some of the 
choicest soldiers of Jesus Christ have suffer eel great afflictions
if the conscience is void of offence toward God and toward men, 
the promise is not only concerning- this life, but also the life 
to come. Mark tlris, we may sit under a good teacher, and his 
or her instruction mu,y ·contain all the things necessary for 
training, but unless there is exercise, unless there is a p~~tting 
into p1•actice, what will it profit ? 

"vV.e speak of the mercy of God, · 
So boundless, so rich, and so free; 
But what will it profit my soul, 
Unless 'tis relied on by me ? " 

What, then, is the end of all this training-, all this exercise? 
One reason is that we may be prepared to "endure hardness," 
ancl another is that we may "fig-ht the good fig-ht of faith"; so 
that when we are called upon to meet the enemy, we may be 
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enabled. to say, "So :fight 1, not as one that beateth the airY 
No, he had neither run in vain, nor laboured iu vain. Listen 
to the closing words of this good soldier: " For I am now ready 
to be offered. . . . I have ·fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, shall give me at that day." 

Very briefly let us now notice the good soldier's eqz~ipment. 
First it is all supplied to him. The soldier cannot please him
self what kind of uniform he shall wear, nor what kind of gun 
or sword he will carry. How in these days one nation vies 
with another nation, one nation boasts against all other nations, 
that its soldiers are the best equipped, the best armed! \~Thy, 
there are no soldiers in the world so completely armed ancl 
equipped as the soldiers of Jesus. The ~Torcl of God speaks 
of the whole armour of Gocl. How invulnerable this armour 
is, how complete, yet how necessary every piece! \Vithout the 
whole armour the soldier is inadequately protected. ~Tho can 
stand before the sword of the Spirit? Not even Satan him
self. What can pierce the shield of faith ? Not all the fiery 
darts of the wicked. vVho shall put us to flight? Not all the 
armies of the aliens. \Vhat shall destroy our peace of mi.ncl 
when the helmet of salvation is on the head ? What shall 
destroy our love and affection for our Captain when our heart 
is covered with the breastplate of righteousness ? ~Tho can 
faint by the way when the feet are shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of l)eace ? 

Lastly, a good soldier does not under-rate his enemy. '.rh ere 
is no room for pride, no time when we should be off guard. 
Our enemy is described as wily, crafty, ambushed (lying in 
wait to deceive), transforming himself, a roaring lion, in the 
garb of an angel of light. Therefore the great necessity of 
having on "the whole armour." 

That we may each hear the words, " \V ell clone, thou good 
ancl faithful servant," is the desire of 

Yolll' well-wisher, B. W. 

" Gird thy loins up, Clll'istian soldier; 
Lo! thy Captain calls thee out; 

Let the clang1er make thee bolder; 
vVar in weakness; dare in doubt. 

Buckle •on thy heav.enly armour; 
Patch up no inglorious peace; 

Let thy courage wax the warmer, 
A.s thy foes 1and :£ears increflSe." 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEOPLE, 

. . 
My letter to you this month must be brief, as it is being· 

written just before the Bedford Conference, and one's clays are 
very full. Some of us greatly admire the gift of being able 
to say a lot in a little. One good man once said, " It is easy 
to say a lot on a little, but it is not so easy to say a lot in a 
little." vVe have some striking examples of mztch in a little, 
displayed in the sayings of the Lord Jesus. He who con
demned "vain repetition," never em:ploy.ed a useless word. 
vVhat a wonderful sentence this is, which fell from His blessed 
lh)s: rr \Vith men this. is impossible; but with God all thing·s are 

l :possible" (Matt. xix. 26). To what is Christ referring?
f SALVATION. Listening to His searching teaching, the dis

ciples in their amazement asked. tlus question: re vVho then can 
be saved?" His answer-ho·w brief, but how com:prehensive!
You dear young :people inay often say to yourselves while lis
tening· to the :preached \Vord: "'Who then can be saved?" The 
answer is still as conclusive as ever: "\Vith men this is impos
sible; but with God all things are :possible." In your difficul
ties and trials there may be some naturally impossible features, 
yet remember there are no im:possibilities with ·God. ll{ay you 
:pray earnestly in your troubles; encouraged by this multum-in
parvo answer from the \~T ord of God, · wluch has settled so 
many questions, and is still doing so. In this sceptical age, 
men may question you till you feel distracted, about the 
Resurrection of the body. This query is, alas! very up-to-elate: 
"How are the dead raised up ? and with what b'ody do they 
come?" (1 Cor. xv. 35.)" Dear young men and women, may 
that glorious Person who says: "I am the Resurrection and the 
Life," teach you to believe in Him. Then the grave will be 
robbed of its horror, death will lose its sting, and those living 
words will quiet your nlincls and silence unbelief: "With men 
this is impossible; but with God all things are :possible" (Matt. 
xix. 26). Farewell! Your affectionate friend, 

A SOLEMN WARNING 
FROM 

T:s:E EDITOR. 

A RECENT ACT OF DISOBEDIENCE. 

~ T,:o t~::n~c~:;:tw:ea r~~::;n~a::tt~i;.o::, B:Yu:::?;::~~~·h 
Coroner at Bournemouth, that they would not go near the River 
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Stour ag-ain. This :followed · the recording· of a verdict of 
" accidental death," on a nine-year-old boy, who was drowned 
when he fell into the river at Muscliffe, on Saturday morning-, 
June 3rd, 1939. On leaving- his home, his mother told him not 
to go to the river, and the boy replied, "No, Mummy." ·A 
cousin of Gordon, the dead boy, said that he met him, and told 
him he was g-oing- to the river, but knew his little :friend could 
not g-o, as his mother would not let him. Sad to say, however, 
the drowned lad replied, "I can if I sneak there." Tog-ether 
these two lads went to the river, and :found a part ·where G01·clon 
said he knew there were a lot of fish. As they were crossing a 
landing-stage, they saw another boy, who accompanied them. 
G01·don· went to bait his hook, but slipped.· A splash :followed, 
and he was in the river! One of the other lads ran to a :farm 
near-by :for r;;ome rope, but in spite of efforts made, Gordon was 
drowned. The two surviving- lads were made to promise the 
Coroner that they would not go near the river again. Thus he 
addressed them: "I want this case to be a lesson to ypu two 
boys. You went to play where you should not have been, with 
the result that your little :friend is no more. One ·of you knew 
his mother had told him not to g-o to the river, yet you went, 
with this sad result." 

Children and young l)eople, you have read this remarkably 
solemn case of a lad who not only disobeyed his mother, but 
went to the river against her wishes, saying: "I can if I sneak 
there." May you all take warning, and remember that no-one 
can disobey God's 'Word with impunity. Gorclon added sin to 
sin. He was deceitful as well as disobedient in going· to the 
rivel.· as he did. "CH1LDREN, OBEY YOUR PARENTS IN 
ALL THINGS" (Col. iii. 20). 

(These particulars have been gathered :from The Bourne
mouth Daily Echo, :for Tuesday, June 6th, 1939.) 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE child was once asked if she could give the meaning 
of the word "precious." She thought :for a minute, and then 
said: "It means this: Father says of Moth~r again and again, 
' She is so precious, whatever should we do without her ? ' " 
And the child said, "That means that she is l)recious." Dear 
little boys and girls, you can understand what this child meant, 
can you not ? May the clay come, and we wish it might be 
soon, when under a sense of your need of Jesus, the Spirit of 
God in revealing Him to you, should constrain you to say, "He 
is so precious, what should we do without Him~" 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

THE ASSEMBLIES OF THE SAINTS. 

1. '' God is g-reatly to be feared in the assembly of the 
saints, and to be hacl in reverence of all them that are 
about Him" (Psa. lxxxix. 7). · . 

2. "I will praise the Lord with my whole heart, in the 
assembly of the .li.pright, and in the congregation" (Psa. 
iii. 1).- ' 

3. "A&semble yourselves and come; draw near together, 
ye that are escaped. of the nations" (Isa. xlv. 20). 

4. "Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord Gael; I will even 
gather you from the people, and assemble you out of the 
countries where ye have been scattered, and I will give you 
the land of Israel" (Ezek. xi. 17). 

5. "Assemble the elders, gather the children" (J oel ii. 
16). 

6. "Ancl when they had prayed, the place was shaken 
where they were assembled together'' (Acts iv. 31). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Bedford Conference Gatherings.-Thanks be unto 

our good and gracious God for all His mercies manifested· on 
Thursday, June 22nd, last, when, given fine weather, a vel'Y 
goodly number of friends gathered for the Annual "'N aymarks " 
Meetings, hitherto held at Rowley Reg·is. The friends ·at 
"Providence " Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Roacl, Bed:ford, 
gave all the support possible to their Pastor, who by the Lord's 
help in editing this little Magazine, earnestly desires the peace 
and prosperity of Jerusalem, and the honour ancl glory ·Of Him 
from whose infallible \V:orcl we receive the "faith and order " 
of our churches. Pastor F. L. Rowell, of Rochclale, was gra-

l: ciously helped to preach the Oon:fer-ence Sermon :from the words 
f to he found in Hosea ii. 16. The Evening Meeting, which was 

a.lso very well attended, was addressed by the. ex);lected ~peakers, 
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Messrs. E. A. Brooker (Tunbridge Wells}, F. D. Rowell CRoch
dale), H. V. Mann (Fetcham), and F. T~ W. Bartlett (Acton). 
Each speaker was enabled to deal with his particular section of 
the subject chosen for the Conference, God's "Musts," in a 
savoury and edifying manner. It is sincerely hoped that profit 
derived from the sermon and these Addresses will, by God's 
blessing, be increased, when in a Speoial Conferenoe Number 
for September (D.v.) these messages will be g·iven to our 
readers. Kindly order extra copies required in good time, to 
prevent disappointment. Our· friends, Messrs. G. \V. Salmon 
(Cheltenham), Hon. Treasurer, E. Smith (Tunbridge \Veils), 
mid E. Rootham (Kettering) also took part in the Evliming 
Meeting, so strengthening om hands in the work. The very 
willing band ·Of helpers provided an excellent tea, which was 
enjoyed by a company that completely surrounded the tables. 
We are deeply indebted to these helpers, and all concerned in 
the whole of the arr.ang·ements, for their loving and untiring 
co-operation. The collections for the day, which include the 
profit:· arising from the Tea, amounted to the liberal sum of 
£25 Os. 4d. In thanking om many warm supporters, we thank 
God and take courag·e. May the anticipated ltfeetings at Tun
bridge Wells, on August 16th, afford another token of the 
Lord's favom towards us, and may all who gather then, if His 
will, be constrained, with those who met at Bedford and the :/ 
res.t ·of our readers, . to pray on and do all in their power to 
further· the interests .of "Waymarks" in the days to come, both 
as to its circulation and Conferences. And may the God of all 
grace kindly continue to prosper the work of our hands, in the / 
advancement ·of His kingdom during these days of tension, so 1 

that ·our denominational position and practice may be main- I 
tained .according to the inspired counsel of the Apostle Paul: 
cc Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, ~·.'. 
always abounding in the work of .the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord " (1 Cor. xv. 
58}. ' 

The Tunbridge Wells Conference.-Arranged as this Con
ference is (D.v.) for Wednesday, August 16th, 1939, we are 
quite hoping that our Southern friencls will meet with others 
from the :Midlands .and North who may be taking their holidays 
just at that time. Readers of "\V.aymarks" possibly staying· 
in Brighton, Worthing·, Eastbourne, or Hastings during August 
will find Tunbridge Wells quite worth a visit, and in addition 
we trust they will feel well repaid from a spiritual standpoint, 
in turning aside to cc seek first the kingdom of God and His 
righteousness," at these Assemblies. "The Needs of To-day" 
are very great. Surely this subject for the Conference is being 
considered constantly by all right thinking people. The child 
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o£ God. thinks CLeeply upon .lt; and. doubtless welcomes 
every ray ·of light that may be thrown upon that particulru.1 
aspect of those· needs, which is to be considered by the Lord's 
servants at these "vVaymarks " gatherings. 

In the near .anticipation ,of this occasion, may we 'together 
be helped to pray this most suitable prayer: "0 send out Thy 
light and Thy truth: let them lead me: let them bring me to 
Thy holy hill, and to Thy tabernacles'' (Psa. xliii. 3). Then 
may we be practical while praying about these llfeetings. Let 
us make every e:ffior£ possible to attend, and while these efforts 
are being made, may that holy zeal be in exercise as we confer 
one with the other in regard to -meeting at "Rehoboth," Tun
bridge· ·wells, on \Vednesd.ay, .August 16th, causing each to say: 
·' I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house 
of the Lord" (Psa. cxxii. 1). .And may the Lord command 
His blessing. 

Pastor W. j. Wiltshire's Bereavement.-Our readers will 
" be sorry not to :find the usual .Articles by our friend, Mr. Wilt-
~~ 

shire, in this· present nUm.ber, the reason being his heavy 
bereavement. The news came to us direct 'and as a sad surprise 
on July 4th last, couched in the following words: 

" Please excuse my not writing the usual Articles for ' Way
marks ' this month. My beloved wife passed peacefully to her 
eternal rest this afternoon (July 3rd), at 4 o'clock. The funeral 
is on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 'Brethren, pray for us.' 

Yours, with Christian love, W. J. WILTSHIRE." 

May we add the words: Brethren, pray with us, for om· good 
friend in these hours of sorrow through which he is passing. 
The Lord comfort his heart, sustain, and bless him, With his 
dear motherless children. .A member of Mr. Wiltshire's church 
kindly sent us the notes of the sermon appearing in the present 
number, just be:£ore the passing of Mrs. Wiltshire. How the 
savoury sentences of that sermon have touched our heart while 
perusing them! May the precious ointment spr-ead as the 
result of their publication, and the dear Redeemer's Name will 
be exalted. 

GRACE FOR THE LOWLY. 
"He giveth grace un-to the lowly."-PR<>VERBS iii. 34. 

lli who would truly rise 
In streng-th divine, 

Must learn how meagre is his size, 
How small his sign. 
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All prdstrate on the eirth, 
Low in the dust; 

No other place :for man's new birth, 
Come here· he must. 

Then will that living Voice, 
Tenc1er and sweet, 

Bid him in grace arise, rejoice, 
Take to his :feet . 

.And, in the new-found path, 
Pass on his way, 

. Finding, in Christ, he. ever hatll 
Strengtll for the day. A. D. Mr-rcHELL. 

H THIS CUP." 
Notes of a Sermon preached at " Bethel " Strict Baptist 

Chapel, Guildford, on March ,5th, 1939, by Pastor W. J. 
WrLTSHIRE, during Ius. late wife's illness. 

" He went away again the second time, and prayed, 
saying, 0 My Father, if this cup may not pass away :from 

. Me .except I drink it, Thy will be done."-MaTTHEW xxvi. 
42. 

THE sufferings ·of the Lord Jesus Ohrist were unspeakable. 
N·o sinner, hbwever :favoured he may be of the Holy Ghost, can 
:fully: enter i'nto them. They may be c1escribed as infinite; but 
the Lord does lead.H:is children, as they are able to bear,. here 
a little, ,and there a little, into those sufferings. 

:· There is a cros~ appointed :for each child of God, that in 
the bearing· ;of ,that cross and its sanctification to them, they 
may nave ,fellowship with their suffering Lord and Master. If 
we could but enter more into that truth we should be more 
ready to bless the Lord :for the cross. Oh to see His compas
sion and Itis mercy in a:flliction, and acknowledge with some 
measure ·of :feeling His gracious hand that is sometimes heavy 
upon us! One says, " What is all my pain ? how light com
pared with Thine!" 

Here in Gethsemane the Lord Jesus was pressed down by 
the weig·ht of sin laid upon Him. Sins not His own were im
puted to Him. The sins of the whole election of grace were 
laid upon .Ifis hqly, innoc(:lnt soul. He says, " Now is },i(y soul 
troubled, and what shall I say? Father, save Me :from this 
hour." Shall I pray to' be d:eliverEld :from that which I have 
undertaken to perform, to carry tllrough ? No, He would not 
pray 'that prayer,'thdt1gh the flesh was weak. He was a. real 
Man; He had human :feelilig~ a:rtd irlfir:tnities-;llot sinful infirrni-
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ties. "But for ibis cause came I unto tlus hour." For this 
purpose He left heaven and took our nature. \Vhat was His 
prayer P "Father, glorify Thy Name." ·what a committing 
of the keeping of His soul into His Father's hand there was in 
the prayer! He would not choose His own lot; He would not 
choose His own cup of suffering and sorrow. He left it all in 
His Father's hand, seeking :first of all and most of all His 
Father's glory, because He knew His Father was glorified in 
the salvation of His Bride, the Church upon whom His heart 
was set. " On such love, my soul, still ponder "! This love, 
love eternal, stronger than death or hell, •Or all the powers that 
may come ag.ainst the Church. Naught deserves the name of 
love as compared with this. John says, "Herein is love, not 
that we loved God," as so many professors are ready to say. 
H Not that we loved God." All the love -of His people proceeds 
from Him who loved them, and gave Himself for them. 

Now He comes to Gethsemane. He had many CUl)S of 
suffering· and shame and ignonliny and reproach, that He took 
.and drank willingly from the hand of I-Iis Father; but this 
cup is the bitterest of all. There was the prospect before Him
of desertion. He knew His Father must forsake Him for a 
time. That seemed to be the bitierest drop in the cup of 
suffering. Now in Gethsemane He seems to have a measure 
of sweet access to the Father and communion with Him in 
prayer. "0 :iYiy Father." Upon the cross it was, ":iYiy God, 
My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me P " He knew why, but 
this seemed to be more than He could bear. Had He not been 
God as well as man it would have been more than He could 
bear. ·wbich of the Lord's cbildren can be entirely deserted· 
or forsaken of bis God P To depart from Him, or to be separ-. 
ated from Him, " 'tis death, 'tis more, 'tis endless rUin, deep 
despair." 

He takes with BJ.m into Geihsemane His disciples. He 
knows they cannot help Him now, only, if so favomed and 
blessed, they may watch with Him. He tells them to sit here 
wbile He goes to pray, and takes th~·ee favoured ones .a little 
further: "Tarry ye here, .and watch with :&fe/' And He went 
a little further .and fell on IIis face, fell to the ground, dropped 
upon IIis knees, and cried, (( 0 My Father, i£ it be possible, 
let tbis cup pass from Me." There was no murmm here, no 
rebellion, no fretfulness, but just tbis simple r.equest. (( Never
theless, not as I will, but as Thou wilt/' It must have been a 
bitter cup when all the disciples forsook Him and fled. But· 
there was no request made that that cup nlight pass from Him. 
Here He endures the wrath of His Holy Father, due to the sins 
of }Iis people. It was not small, the cup of physical suffering 
and w-ealmess, " but that .awful stroke that found Him was the 
stroke that justice gave." 
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" vVho can :penetrate through thee, 
Gloomy, dark Gethsemane?" 

vVords fail us to set this before you. He went .away again 
the second time, and :prayed, saying: " 0 My Father, if this 
cu:p may not :pass away from Me except I drink it, Thy will 
be done." He was willing to drink this cu:p. His will was 
one with the Father, doing always those things that :pleased 
Him; so now in His extremity }~e desired the will of the Lord 
to be done. He knew there was no other way in which the 
Church could be saved, and to be rescued from death and hell, 
from the :power of Satan, and brought to be with Him eventu
ally in glory. Think of how He must have felt when He came 
back to His disciples and found them asleep again. Peter who. 
had boasted such great things; and we believe he was sincere, 
.and meant what he said, but knew not his own weakness and 
the deceitfulness ·of his heart, or the :power of sin. Could they 
not watch with Him one hour ? It was all they could do; they 
could not help Him bear the :pain, the load of sin, the wrath. 
Their ·eyes were heavy; we read, they slept for sorrow, they 
were so overwhelmed, overawed. He must tread the winepress 
alone, ·of the :people there was none with Him. He went away 
the second time. 

'I 
I 

The Lord so designs that His children, each in their own 
individual 'experiences, are brought to know something of this 
trial. It is decreed that they must :pass the darll]est of these 
:paths alone; they must go away from their nearest and dearest to 
walk this :pathway, to have dealings with God alone. The Lord 
Jesus Christ, when He warned His disciples of the temptations 
into which they would fall f.or fear of acknowledging Him 
because ·of suffering, said, " Ye shall be scattered every one to 
his ·own, and shall leave M~ alone, and yet," He says, "I am 
not alone, because the Father is with J\l[e." \Vhat a mercy 
that the Lord's children know that they .are not alone! He will 
never leave them nor forsake them, -though they do not always 
feel His gTacious :presence while He is with them. He has said, 
"I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." So there is some
thing :precious here, in this loneliness, going the second and the 
third time to seek God's face, to :pour out our hearts before, 
Him, when we have fellowship with the Lord Jesus Christ. 
".Lord, Thou dost always hear Him, Thou dost .always hear the 
cries of the Lord J·esus on behalf of' His dear ones; hear me 
also." "Save me, 0 God; for the waters are come in unto my I· 
soul. I sink in deep mire, where there is no standing" (Psa. 
lxix. 1, 2). 

Y:es, it was here· in Gethsemane and upon the cross that He 
bore the bitter .:pains of eternal death due to men's sins, He 
endured the :punishment due to them, that they had merited, 
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:that their sms had procured. Then· let us remember those 
g:racious words of His to Mary after His resurrection: "I 
ascend unto My Father ancl your Father.'' If Gocl incleecl is 
our Father, will He give us unnecessary pain? Will He per
:Drit anything to happen that shall not be for. the good of His 
.~hilclren? No. vVe may drink as the Lord Jesus Christ in His 
human nature drank from the cup, but there will be a desire 
in the soul, as there is the spirit of resignation, to say: "Not 
our will, not our way, not our desire as creatures may be 
accomplished, but the will of the Lord.'' 

Then there is this too: This cup was bitter, but it was to 
pass away in the drinking of it. Yes, He saw that, He realized 
that, .as He took this cup from I-Iis Father's hand ancl drank it. 
It would pass .away from Him for ever, ancl pass away from 
His Church for ever, for whom it was enclurecl. There would 
be no more wrath, no more suffering, no more curse after this. 
'Vi,Te read that there appear-eel .an angel from heaven strengthen
ing- BJ.m. He neeclecl that in I-Iis human nature,-strengthen
ing- Him for further conflict. He was drinking the cup will
ingly, to drain it to the very dregs, that there may not be one 
drop of penal wrath for any poor sinner that He hacl loved 
from all eternity. vVould we consider the natur·e of true 
:Prayer? Here it is: the request of the so'ul poured out before 
God in submission to the Father's will. If we ask anything
according- to His will He heareth us, ancl if we know, if we 
have the persuasion in our consciences that He heareth us, we 
know that we have the petitions that we desire of Him, in 
prqmise before they are actually given. 

Grace is given to the suffering children of Gocl to bear what 
their Father is pleased to lay upon them-to take the cup that 
He prepares with His love and mercy. This is not that cup 
that the wicked will have to drink. No. This cup that the 
Lord gives to His people is a cup of mercy. "I will sing of 
mercy." The mercy as in David's case, so also in yours, if you 
realize the g-oodness of Gocl to you, is that the Lord Jesus 
Christ has drunk the cup of wrath. " I will sing- of mercy and 
judgment; unto Thee, 0 God, will I sing." Oh consider Him 
as g-oing- before you, weak believer. Consider Him g·oing- away 
the second time, realizing H~ could have no help from His dis
ciples, but knowing there was One who would help Iiim, seeking 
His Father's will to bear what He might be pleased to lay upon 
Him. 

We read He left them and went away ag-ain the third time, 
saying the same words. Think o:f the A.postle Paul for a 
moment. He had a thorn in the flesh-the messeng-er of Satan 
to bufiet him. For this he besought the Lord thrice that it 
might be taken :from him, i£ it were the Lord's will. How he 
followed his Lord and Master, didn't he ? Yes, he was led very 
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closely in the :path of the Saviour. There are many cases we 
might name in which he very closely :followed the Lord. But 
here, this thorn in the flesh must remain. But "My graoe 
is sufficient :for thee, My strength is made :perfect in weak..: 
ness." Vile do not like the weakness, do we? so contrary to 
human nature. The strength of God is made :perfect in the 
very weakness of the believer. His strength by which the soul 
:prays and endures is made >villing to bear what the Lord :i.s 
:pleased to lay u:pon •us. \Ve read in the Hebrews: He 
learned obedience by the things that He suffered, and in the 
clays ·of His flesh He offered u:p :prayers with strong crying and 
tears unto Him that was able to save Him :from death, and was 
heard in that He :feared. The Spirit of God was u:pon Blm 
without measure. The spirit of counsel and mig·ht made Him. 
of quick understanding in the :fear of the Lord. You will seek 
if you are the Lorcl's child, if you seek an interest in His death 
and resurrection; you will seek an interest in this :prayer, to 
know that this :prayer was :prayed :for you. " I:f this cu:p may 
not :pass .away :from Me except I drink it, Thy will be done.'' 
Yes, and the Father's will was done. The child of God was 
redeemed, brought back by the blood of Christ. 0 that we may 
be enabled to :praise Him with our whole heart :for such a. 
Redeemer, :for such love, :for such :prayers. His way is :perfect, 
!or He can make no mistake. He cannot err, :for He has 
designed that His children should :follow Him, in bearing the 
cross that He lays u:pon them, in order that they may hereafter 
be glori:fied·together with Him, to wear the crown that He has 
laid u:p-the crmvn of righteousness. How we mm·mur and oom
:plain, don't we? How we :fret beneath His hand. ViThen we have 
the Lord Jesus Christ set before us, we should rather have 
every murmur su:p:pressed, and .all our soul resigned, conformed 
i:o the will of God; to commit ourselves, our dear ones, and all 
our concerns into His gracious hand, and to :pray this :prayer 
:from the heart. This is to be desired, and is one of the best 
gi:fts. "The will of the Lord be clone," because His will is 
holy, just, :perfect, and good-unspeakably good. Ancl to have 
this ex:perience we must know what it is to be turned .away 
£:rom .all beside. We cannot be conformed to the will of God 
and to the way of the world at the same time: "Be not coo
formed to this world,. but be ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that ye may know what is that good and acceptable 
and :perfect will of God." 

" He will by means like these 
Thy stubborn temper break," etc. 

"Blessed are the meek: :for they shall inherit the earth." 
" He made an end ·of sin, and brought in an everlasting right
eousness, . . and is our great High Priest over the House of 
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1 6-<Jd." That I-Iis people may all be one with Him and His 
£.Father eternally. 

"Thy will be done.'' Yes. "Sanctify them through Thy 
.truth; Thy \Vord is truth." l\!Iay.the Lord grant Hisblessing. 

A MEMORABLE VISIT 
TO THE CONFERENCE AT BEDFORD. 

; IT is with l)leasure we recorcl the experience of an aged Ohris
. tian who was constrained to make her visit to our "\Vaymarks" 
. Gonforence, held at Bedford in June, a matter of prayer. A 
·-distance of many miles lay between the home of our friend and 
: J3edf·ord, which meant eA-pense in trav-elling, yet a longing 
: <lesire to meet with the Lord's people from various parts, ancl 
, to hear His V.,T ord, caused this lover of Zion many an errand to 
',the throne of g-race. Prayer was answered in a remarkable 
. way, and it was most encouraging to us to hear how the Lord 
brought His child to the Meetings which she had longed to 

. :attend. 
At the back of her little home there grew a rose tree, which 

had spread over a large space since it was first planted. On 
that tree were a large number of beautiful blossoms, at which 
the old lady, in her concern to g·et to Bedford, cast many a 
thoughtful look. At length a l)lan came to her mind, which 
she was enabled, single-handed, to carry out, the Lord blessing 
the labours of her hands. Bunch after bunch of roses, eight 
lovely buds to a bunch, were carefully tied up. Then prayel'
:fully our old friend wended her way from house to house in the 

, neighbourhood, selling penny bunches of roses, until very soon 
her first SUl)ply was gone. Flowers sold on this first journey 

· J.'ealized the sum of four shillings. More bunches were tied up, 
.. and further visits were made from door to door, until at length 
. no less than twenty-foU1' shillings had been collected for the 
·gathered roses.. This was a real hell) from heaven for this old 
· lady, as she spends many a day WQndering whether she can be 
a child of God at all; and her one concern in conversation is 
in the direction of hoping she may gleau any encoura~emeut 
from fellow-travellers Zionward, as to whether her feet are 

·l'eally in the heavenly way. 
. ·well, before the much-prayed-about journey to Bedford was 
taken, and we heard the foregoing story, one with whom this aged 

.:Pilgrim lived, turned to her and said: "Have you enough to go to 
, the Meetings ? " " Yes; thank you," was the re1)ly. "Vil ell, ' said 
. the enquirer, "here is another five shillings; it will be better 
dl01· you to have it in your pocket when you get home, than not 
to have enough." "So she came," and instead of staying Oll]e 
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night, we were glad to have this dear praying soul with us in 
Bedford over the following Sunday, the kind friends with whom 

·she stayed making her feel so comfortable and at home. 
Ever since these Conferences were first held, it has been our 

earnest desire that they should be the means of gathering the 
Lord's saints unto Him, in the House of Prayer, and around 
His \Vord, from all parts. Prayer has been answered, and 
many have come from their homes by road and rail, to be with 
us on these special clays, connected with (( Vlaymarks." We 
believe they have been good clays, in the best sense. It is always 
a real joy to meet with our readers in different parts, at these 
Conference times. \Ve hope that the foregoing record of the 
Lord's goodness in finding out a way ~or one aged u \¥ay
marks" reader to join with us in these Annual Gatherings, will 
be the means of stimulating further interest still in future. .As 
one and another says: ((Hear what the Lord hath done for me," 
our hearts are gladdened, and surely ·these annual opportunities 
for fellowship and prayerful consideration of those things which 
matter most, in the courts of the Lord, are not embraced in 
vain. 

May another such opportunity, awaiting us at Tunbridge 
\V ells, on \Vednesda;y, August 16th, prove to be one of special 
blessing to many, and through Jesus Christ, a Triune J ehovah 
shall have .all the praise. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 83.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsAur xiii. 6.-a I will sing unto the Lord." It is instructive 
to contrast the end of this Psalm with its beginning. Such 
contrast affords Old Testament evidence that the Apostle did not 
overstate the case when he alludes to the a nevertheless after
ward" in Heb. xii. 11. It also confirms the assertion of the 
wise man in Eccles. vii. 8, that, a Better is the ·end of a thing 
than the beginning thereof." \V e noticed, when contemplating 
the preceding verse of this Psalm last month, that a gracious 
sense of the eternal mercy of God gradually .absorbed the melan
choly exhibited in the opening verses,. and that it was reflected 
in the reviving of David's hope and confidence in divine mercy 
and salvation. It is noteworthy that David does not yet speak 
of deliverance. Paul and Silas sang praises unto God at mid
night in the gaol at Philippi, whilst still held fast in the stocks, 
and before the demonstration of divine power that opened the 
:prison doors and loosed their bands. To all human .appearance 
their doom was inevitable, yet the grace that infused prayer 

· ancl p1;aise into that inner prison soon extended far beyond 
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those limited confines, and issued not only in their complete 
deliverance, but also in the salvation of others. ~Iany hav.e 
said with Job, "Wherefore is light given to him that is in 
misery, and life unto the bitter in soul ? \'Vhy is light given 
to a man whose way is hid, and whom God hath hedged in ? JJ 
(Job iii. 20, 23) and many may be saying so now (for the heart 
lrnoweth its own bitterness); but the concluding chapter of that 
g·odly mauls history vindicates divine faithfulness, ancl records 
this abject confession: "Therefore have I uttered that I under
stood not; things too wonderful for ·me, which I lrnew not n 
(Job xlii. 3). Oowperls warning cannot be too often or too 
strongly stressed: 

"Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.JJ 

We recall an incident in our experience we are not likely to 
forget. l'h once called to see an afflicted saint, on her death
bed. .Throughout a long· life the "waters of a fLill cup JJ had 
been wrung out of her (Psa. lxxiii. 10). Poverty, affliction, and 
persecution had been her lot, and in her last illness she was left 
to the care of strangers. Upon enquiring how she was, she 
replied: 

" Through floods and flames He leads me safely on, 
And daily makes His sovereign goodness known." 

This was a sermon to us, and made us bow our head in shame 
before the God of all our mercies. \Vith no prospect whatever 
of any change in her earthly circumstances, she "sang unto the 
Lord/' and founcl it 

" Sweet in the confidence of faith 
To trust His firm decrees; 

Sweet to lie passive in His hands, 
And know no will but His.JJ 

Notwithstanding the tide of adversity which was sweeping her 
to her grave, she "trusted in His mercy; her heart rejoiced in 
His salvation JJ (ver. 5). 0 that that g'l'ace may be given unto 
us who "are left below to struggle with the powers of hell.J' 
The ungodly watch for the effect of adversity upon those who 
pr·ofess to fear God, and any w.averiug under pressure, or mani
festation of weakness or cowardice in trouble, opens the mouths 
of the uncircumcised in derision. 

" Lord, help us on Thy grace to stand, 
And every trial firm endure; 
Preserved by Thy sovereign hand, 
And by Thy oath and covenant sure." 

David's determination to "sing· unto the Lord" was no spasm 
of relig·ious euthusiasm, for he adds this sober and weighty 
reason for his action: 
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"Because He hath dealt bountifully with me." \Vhen faith 
is in gracious exercise, the depression of present circumstances 
never suffices to erase the memory of past mercies, nor to deaden 
the .appropriate gratitude therefor. None who have ever 
received a real token for good will suffer the final misery of 
hearing these a·wful words, "I never knew you." It is true tha.t 
the days of darkness are many, but their entirety does not and 
cannot cancel former mercies, or· rendm; the grace of God of 
none effect. God will never forsake the work of Bls own 
hands. A comparison.,l;letween our just deserts and our daily 
mercies, both in grace and providence, will induce the most tried 
believer to testify with David, "He hath dealt bountifully with 
me;" and this witness will never be disowned before the Throne. 
One believer, who well knew the path of tdbulation, left this 
testimony: 

.. "The. ·W...Qrk which His goodness began, 
The arm,of His strength will complete; 
His lJrOiliise is Yea and Amen, 
And never was forfeited yet. 
Things future, nor things that are now, 
Not all things below nor above, 
Can make Him His pur1Jose forego, 
Or sever my soul from His love. 

My name from the palms of His hands, 
Etemity will not erase, 
Impressed on His heart it remains, 
In marks of indelible g'l'ace; · 
Yes, I to the end shall endure, 
As sure as the earnest is given; 
More happy, but not more secure, 
The glorified spirits in heaven;'' 

~J,nd Paul gives this inspired t.estimony: "Being confident of this 
very thing, that He which hath begun a good work in you will 
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ'' (Phil. i. 6). The 
evidence of bountiful dealing, however small, is evidence that a 
good .work has been begun. God will see to it that it is duly 
"perfo1;med." Paul also, who had no easy pathway to glory, 
was constrained by the Spirit to reassure the faint-hearted in 
these conclusive words, " For I am persuaded, that neither 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor tliings to come, nor height, nor depbh, nor 
.any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom. viii. 38, 39). 

"The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose, 
I will not, I will not desert to his foes; 
That soul, tho' all hell should endeavour to shake, 
I'll never, no neve1•, no never fo?·salce." 
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HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
By Mr. H. V. UANN (Fetcham, Surrey). 

IV. PosT-APosToLic DAYs, uNTIL 2oo A.D. 

'THREE years after the martyrdom of the iqJostle Paul (A.D. 67) 
:under the first imperial persecution, God's judgment fell on 
.Terusalem. The Roman legions, under Titus, besieged the city 
for six months before they were successful in forcing an entry. 
:'l'he· Emperor was most anxious to save Jerusalem in order to 
.secure .the valuable treasures which it possessocl, but our Lord 
.had said: " There shall not be left one stone upon another that 
.shall not be thrown down" (Mark xiii. 2)'; and one of the 
.Roman soldiers, disobedient to the stri::Jt orders which had been 
.given, threw a fiery brand into the porch of the Temple, and 
.the whole was speedily recluce:l to ruins. Josephus, the Jew 
·who was attached to the person ·of the Emperor throughout the 
siege, and who acted as a 'go-between' in the parleys ·which 
took lJlace, has described at some length the fearful privations 
'Which his compatriots suffered at this time. \Vhen it is recalled 
that the Jews were crucified in thousands-even two on a cross-
until there was no more wood to be used, one is solemi1ly re
·minded of their cry before Pilate: "His blood be on us, and on 
··Onr children " (Matt. xxvii. 25). 

Long before this, however, the good news of salvation had 
.been spread fa1' and wide, the martyrdom of Stephen having· 
been the means, under God's guidance, of the preaching of the 

·Gospel in regions devoted to heathen worshi1J (Acts viii. 1; xi. 
-19-21). It must be remembered that churches as we know 
them to-day dicl not then exist. The Church of God met in 
secret in houses, and literally in " dens and caves of the earth." 
'.The first day of the week was set aside particularly for the cele
bration of the Lord's Supper and worship, since it marked the 
-day on which the Lord Jesus rose from the dead. The very 
secrecy which had to be observed in these meetings increased 
the animosity which was shown to all those who loved the Lord, 
while the simplicity -of the form of worship, and the gi·ace of 
humility which shone in the lives and practices of the members 
of the Church, aroused the violent enmity of all classes. It is 
a striking fact that the Emperor, Marcus Aurelius, known 
throughout the ages as a philosopher, a man of learning, and 
renowned for his sweet mildness of disposition, should have been 

-one of the most bitter persecutors under whom the Church ever 
suffered. Paul, writing to Timothy (2 Tin1. iii. 12}, says: "All 
:that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall sull'er persecution;" and 
just as the divinely gracious demeanom -of our Lord Jesus pro
:voked the Hig·h Priest's servant to smite Him on the face, 
.~o ever since the life and walk of the saved sinner has lJrovoked 
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unregenerate men to wrath and fierce anger. There is nothing 
strange in this, :Eor can anything be more :foreign to a natura! 
mind which seeks justice and revenge, thau a meek spirit which, 
when reviled, reviles not again; when it suffers, it threatens 
not, but commits itsel:E to Him that judgeth righteously P (1 
Peter ii. 19-22.) 

But more than this, the very simplicity o:E Christian worshiP' 
was so opposed to the lavish ritual which was so essential a part 
o:E heathen worship, that it gave rise to suspicion as to the r€al 
cause o:E these quiet and unobtrusive meetings. There resulted, 
too, considerable commercial loss to the armies o:E priests, 
:fortune-tellers ancl hucksters o:E images. Ancl, above all, since 
heathen. worship was bound up in the very base on which the 
:fabric o:E the Roman Empire was built, i:E this new religion were 
to increase, was it not likely that the Empire might :Eall before
it P Therefore, it must be stamped out: the heated iron chair, 
the rack, the scourge- ·no torture could be severe enough :Eor 
these Christians! And the :first two centuries o:E the Christian 
era are :filled with the sufferings o:E the Lord's people, under 
Domitian, who. even put to death his nie:Je and cousin, under· 
Trajan, under Aurelius. Then suffered an Ignatius, a Justin, 
a Polycarp, a Blandina, who, though regarded as a slave, was. 
perhaps the greatest o:E them all, and indeed noble in the sight 
o:E God, and wonderfully usecl :Eor the support o:E others. Yet 
the torches which lit these :funeral pyres gave light to millions 
who had lived in darkness. And never did g'l'ace shine more
brightly! Never was the Church o:E God more Pl'Osperous in its 
spiritual li:Ee! The saved sinner who must witness :Eor his Lord 
and Master in the midst o:E deadly opposition can live happily 
only in the power o:E the Spirit, and mightily was this powar 
then in evidence! 

The Lord's ways are past :finding· out. This despised people
and their hated religion was a most important contributory 
cause o:E the :Eall o:E the ,Roman Empire. The inculcation of a 
belie:E in the personal contact with God, weakened the very struc
ture o:E the State in inducing an utter contempt :Eor the heatheru 
beliefs which were an integral part o:E the Empire itsel:E, and 
:Eor all that the Empire regarded as >vorth while. Towards the 
end o:E the second century God's anger seemed to be particularly· 
.evidenc~cl in Rome itsel:E. A :Eear:Eul pestilence swept througlli 
the city; the Tiber flooded its banks and the country was in
undated, and this was :followed by :famine. 

All these disasters were laid at the door o:E the Christians, 
and persecutions became, i:E possible, intensified. And yet the
Church o:E God continued to grow rapidlY.! How can it 'be
eA."})lained ? Is there any natural remedy which can apply balm 
to a wounded soul ? Can any natural sympathy produce in the 
mind the sweet quietness in the most severe o:E trials, which is. 
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the blessed gift o£ those who love the Lord ? Can the greatest 
· comfort this world has to offer bear comparison with the g:ift of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ? 

May God give us grace to join in Paul's exultant cry: "Yea 
doubtless, and I count all things but loss £or the excellency o:f 
the knowledge o£ Christ Jesus my Lord, £or whom r have 
suffered the loss o£ all things, and do count them but dung, that 
I may win Christ, and be :found in Him" (Phil. iii. 8, 9). 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Ext1·acts from the Correspondence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills. 

Caxias. :iVIay 11th, 1939. 
MY dear Father, and Mother, and Margaret,-\Ve were. delighted 
to receive another letter :from you, elated April 13th, and re
ceived in Sao Luiz. Y·le have much cause £or thankfulness to 
God £or His mercies towards us in giving health and strength, 
friends and food, and, above all, £or spiritual blessings in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. I am enjoying excellent health, feeling 
really :fit, in every way normal again, now that I am no longer 

· amemic. D.avina is very well too. She has very much enjoyed 
'her long holiday. Davicl has had no more fever, is well, has an 
excellent appetite, and we hope that malaria has left him for a 
while. The last bit of the cut is healing nicely and quicldy. 

\Ve left Belem on Saturday last, arriving in Sao Luiz on 
:Thfonday morning. As we had no reason to stay in Sao Luiz, we 
left by the next train for Caxias, only staying two clays in Sao· 
Luiz. Here we arrived last night at the house of a Christian, 
named Fortes. 1l.my Smith is still here; she is almost engaged 
to be married to a very nice man, who fears God. As there is a 
lorry leaving here to-morrow :for Picas, we expect to go, and 
should arrive home on Saturday, if the Lord will. There is no 
11:eecl to say how delighed we shall be to get home again. 

Probably the reason you have not received letters regularly 
is due to the fact that we have written sometimes by ordinary, 
and sometimes by air maiL I hope all our letters have :finally 
. arrived. \~T e have heard of losses of letters in Bel em, clue to 
underpaid postal authorities destroying letters to be able to 
pocket the stamps. \Ve hope this has not happened to ours. 

Here in Caxias there is quite a large group of professing 
people. We are afraid that most of them have the form of 
outward worship without the power in their hearts; they wor
ship God with their lips while their hearts are far from Him, 

. Mr. Smith is hoping to have a fortnight's special Meetings 
·here in June. \~Te ask your prayers for these lost, self-satisfied 
souls, that they may be graciously wrought upon by the Holy 
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·Spirit during these special Meetings, when two or three ·of God's 
much-used servants hope to tell out the good news to :perishing 
sinners. Let us :pray that their eyes might be opened, their ears 
unsto:p:pecl, .that they may see their lost condition, ancl fly for 
refuge to the ho:pe set before them. · I clo not think we shall 
return here for these :Meetings, as we shall have been in Picos 
only a month. 

It is now Friday, the 12th, and we are ready to leave here. 
\Ve cannot ·expect a very comfortable journey in a lorry over 
rough roads in the hot sun for a whole clay, or maybe we shall 
arrive ·only to-morrow noon. However, we have committed all 
to our Heavenly Father, and know that wh::ttever ha:p:pens, all 
will be w·ell, for He is too wise to err and too goocl to be 
unkind. Give our loving greetings to all our dear ones and 
kind friends. Fonclest love from all of us. 

Your a:ffiectionate daughter, EvA; 

·-A' GOD MOVES IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY." 
.,THE :poet Cow:per was at times afflicted with extreme mental 
de1Jression. On one occasion he so far lost his self-control, or 
rather his hold on the divine IJromises, that his life seemed to 

:him unbearable, ancl so he resolved to :put an end to his exist
ence. 

For this purpose he hired a cab, ancl bacle the man to drive 
him to a certain place some two miles distant, his intention 
being to leave the cab on reaching a certain bridge, ancl from 
thence to throw himself into the river below. The night was 
very clark, ancl the man drove cautiously, ancl he seemed to the 
poet an interminable time in reaching· the bridge; while looking 
out at the window he found they were again approaching· the 
very place from which they hacl started. On asking the driver 
for an explanation, he replied that he hacl missed his way, that 

. he could not tell him how it was, for he knew the roacl well 
both night ancl clay, but that he hacl missed the turning which 
lecl over the bridge, not once but twice; he could not account 
:for it, but was very sorry. Mr. Cowper was struck with the 

. man's earnestness, ancl the conviction flashed into his mind that 
:a merciful Providence hacl intervened on his behalf ancl saved 
him from his own rash impulse. 

He dismissed the man ancl went home, ancl when he reached 
lris room he thanked God for having delivered him from his 
dire:ful temptation, ancl then it was that he wrote that beautiful 

·hymn, "God moves in a mysterious w:ay." 
The above :facts were related to me by a personal friend of 

-t;he :poet's family. I g·ive them as narrated. A. HuL:~.m. 
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LETTERS TO 
THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (5.) 

BY PASTOR J. W. REED (Aldershot). 

SARDIS. 

THE word o:f Him who hath the plenitude o:f the Spirit ancf 
absolute authority in the Church o:f the living God: cc I knmv 
thy works." In name thou livest, but in truth there is death., 
However beautiful the outward :form, thy prayers and praises 
lack vitality. The preaching o:f the gospel is in word only, and 
there is no keen hungm· :for anything· mm,e. 'liT eighed in the 
balances, thou art :found w.anting. Ichabod is written on thy 
gates. Indifference reigns around. Satan mak;es no open 
ass.ault, :for in a stupor thou dost sink. 

Yet there remains in thee some :faint breathings. These 
are exceedingly precious. Seek out .and cherish all that tends 
to l\iy glory. The smoking flax must not be quenched. Thel'fl 
is yet some little love to the ·ordinanoes wlrich I left to you as a 
legacy. Let not that which came at so great a cost, be judged 
as indifferent. Remember with what power at first the gospel 
was preached, and earnestly seek a rer1ewed anointing·. Let the 
love wlrich once burned as a fLame, burn again to l\iy glory. 

Even in Sarclis there are a few names which shine amid the 
general gloom. They .ar·e enrolled in heaven. Clothed in bright 
raiment, they cc shall walk with l\fe in white." They hav:e 
confessed lVIe be:for.e IDE111, and I will confess them before l\<Iy
Father and before His angels. · 

cc He that hath ,an ,ear·, let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches," for surely these words have ,an eternal. 
importance. 

SOME OF THE LAST WORDS OF 
SAMUEL RUTHERFORD. 

A FEW days before lris death he said, cc I shall shine, I shall see
Christ as He :is>• I shall see Him reign, and :a.ll His fair companf 
with Him; ,and I shall have my large share; my eyes shall see-· 
my Redeemer; these very eyes of mine, and,no other :for me. 
Tlris may seem a wide word, but it is no :fancy or delusion; it 
is true, it is true; let my Lord's Name be exalted, and i:f He
will, let my name be ground to pieces, that He may be All in 
all. If He should slay me ten thousand times ten thousand 
t:im.es, I'll trust." 

He .often repeated Jeremiah xv. 17: cc Thy words were found,-
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:and I did ·eat them, and Thy \Vord was unto me the joy and 
rejoicing of my heart." Exhorting one to be ,dilig·ent in seek
ing God, he said, "'Tis no easy thing· to be a Christian; but fo1· 
me, I have gotten the victory, and Christ is holding out both 
His .arms to embrace me." At another time, tci some friends 
;about him, he said: " At the beginning of my sufferings I had 
mine ·OWn fears, like another sinful man, lest I should faint, 
and not be carried creditably through; and I laid this before· 
·the Lord, and as sure as He ever spake to me in His \V ord, so 
sure His Spirit witnessed to my heart that He had accepted 
my suffering·. He said to me, Fear not; the outgate shall not 
be simply matter of praise. I said to the Lord, if He should 
slay me five thousand times five thousand times, I would trust 
in Him; and I spake it with much trembling, fearing· I should 
not make it good. But as really as He ever spoke to me by 
His Spirit, He witnessed unto my heart that His grace should 
be sufficient." 

The l~st Tuesday night before his death, being much weighed 
.down with the state of public affairs, he had that expression, 
·"Terror hath taken hold on me, because of His dispensation." 
And after falling on his own condition, he said, " I disclaim all 
-that -ever He made me will and do, and look on it as defiled 
,and imperfect, as coming from me; and I take me to Christ 
:for sanctification as well as justification;" and repeating these 
words, "He is made of God to me, wisdom, righteousness, sanc
tification, and redemption." He .added, "I close with it, let 
Rim be so; He is my All in all this.'' · 

. On },!larch 17th, 1661, three gentlewomen coming to see him, 
after .exhorting them to read the \~Tord, .and be frequent in 
prayer, and much in communion with God, he said, "My 
honourable Master and lovely Lord, my great and loyal King, 
hath not a match in heaven or in earth; I have my own guilti
ness like another sinful man, but He hath pardoned, loY.ed, and 
washed, and giy.en me joy unspeakable, and full of glory. I 
repent not that I ev·er ·owned His cause." 

The next morning, as he l'ecovel'ed out of fainting, in which 
·those who looked o0n expected his dissolution, he said, "I feel, I 
:feel, I believe in, joy, and rejoice; I feed on manna." The 
worthy and :famous Mr. Robert Blair, whose praise is in the 
g.ospel through all this church, being with him, as Mr. Ruther
ford took a little wine ;in a spoon, to re:fresh himsel£, being very 
weak, },IIr. Blair said to him, "You :feed on dainties in heaven, 
and think nothing o£ our cordials on earth.'' He all.S'Wered, . 
. H They .are all but dung, yet they .are Christ's creatures, and out 
.o£ obedience to command I take them;'' adding, "Jl,{y eyes shalL 
_,see my. Redeemer; I know He shall stand tb.e last day upon 
the earth, .and I shall be caught up in the clouds to meet Him 
jn ,the air, .and I shall be ever with Him; and what would you 
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'have more ? Tliere is an end!" and stretching out his hand, 
.over again replied, " There is an end!" 

A little after he said, "I have been a wretched sinful man, 
'but I stand at· the best pass that ever a man did~Christ iB 
mine, and I am His;" and spake much ·of the white stone and 
the new name. Mr. Blair, who loved to hear Christ commended 
with all his heart, said to him again, "What think you now of 
:Christ?" to which he replied, "I shall liv·e and adore Him; 
glory, glory to my Creator, and to my Redeemer for ever; 
glory shines in Immanuel's land." 

In the afternoon of that day he said, "0 that all my breth
ren may know what a n~aster I hav.e served, and what peace 
I have this day. I shall sleep in Christ, and when I awake I 
shall be satisfied with His likeness." .A.nd he said, "This night 
shall close the door, and put my anchor within the vail, and I 
shall go away in a sleep, by five o'clock in the morning," which 
exactly fell out according as he had told that night. Though 
he was very weak, he had often this expression, " 0 ·for arms to 
embrace Him! 0 for a well-tuned harp!" 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
BY .MR. B. W ALSHA W (Brig house, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-You are all familiar with that common 
object, the magnifyimg glass. Actually it is a polished piece of 
glass, shaped with spherical surfaces on both sides, which may 
also be named convex. Tllis glass may also be rightly called a 
lens, its function· being to change the direction of the . rays of 
light passing through it. By use of a combination of lenses, 
we have the microscope and the telescope. The former enables 
us to examine things which are too small to be seen by the 
naked eye; the· latter enabies us, in the words of one of our. 
hymns, to "bring distant objects near.'' The common magnify
ing glass just multiplies the size of the object, so that its details 
can be seen more clearly and more distinctly. 

Now let us turn to the \Vord of God, and see if we can find 
certain things which might very profitably be seen to an advan
tage when enlarged, or made to be seen more clearly. \Vhat a 
very precious thing is sight, and what a sad affliction blindness 
is! it behoves us to be .very careful that we do nothing which 
would injure or impair our sight. How many people there are 
who have not good sight, and to such, two little lenses known 
as eyeglasses are a very helpful commodity. How often one 
hears an expression like thls: "I shall have to put my glasses 
on to see that." \li,Te see the sovereignty of God ·even in this; we 
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read o:f Moses, who though he was so old (120 years), yet his. 
vision was unimpaired. What wonderful lenses God gave to· 
Moses! On the other hand, we read o:f Eli, at the age o:f 80, 
whose eyes were dim that he could not see. Then we read in 
the New Testament o:f the man who was born blind-the strong'" 
est magnifying glass was o:f no use to him. The disciples ques
tioned their Master as to who had sinned, the man or his. 
:Parents, that he should be born blind; and the answer o:f J esus'• 
was, "Neithe1·, but that the works o:f God should be made 
manifest in him." ViThat a paradox the Lord Jesus set to the 
Pharisees who questioned the blind man as to how he had 
received his sight! Jesus said, "I am come into this world that 
they which see not might see, and that they which see might be 
made blind." \Vhat a terrible thing that must be, to be a.s. 
blind .as a bat, and yet think all the while that good sight is 
possessed! 

\V ell, to come back to our magnifying glass, there are some 
things which the more they are magnified the greater their 
beauty appears; there are other things which the more they are 
magnified the worse they look. Have you ever looked at your 
troubles through a magnifying. glass? Mr. Gadsby, the hymn
writer, sometimes did, and how many others too ? 

"v\T e've swelled (magnified) •OUr woes to an immense degree, 
And often said none are so tried as we." 

Yes! we often make mountains out o:f mole hills, when we put 
our troubles under the magnifying glass. 

'' Could we our woes with truth divide, 
The sterling· and ideal, 

\~That crowds would stand on :fancy's side! 
How :few upon the real!" 

It is well to be reminded that "there· has no temptation taken 
you, but such as is common to man." It is bad to magnify our 
own troubles, but it is certainly worse to magnify the troubles 
o:f others. "Speak evil o:f no man" is very noteworthy, but to 
make a person an offender :for a word. is not good. How often 
a little word has been magnified out o:f all proportion to its 
intended meaning·, and with what awful results. :i\fagnified, idle 
gossip can quickly become slander. 

Now look at some ·o:f the Lord's words in creation through a 
magnifying· glass. Take the smallest flower; the greater the 
magnifying power, the greater its beauty. David said, "All 
Thy works shall praise Thee, 0 Lord." How different when 
magnified, .are the products o:f man! the works o:f God have the 
stamp o:f perfection .on them, the works o:f man imperfection. 

vY e read concerning the Word that God has magnified it 
above all I-Iis Name. I:f it is true that God's work in creation 
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is more beauti:ful to behold the more it i~ · magnified, · it is 
equally true concerning the Vvord o:f God. 0 what beauty is 
seen! what :perfection! David said, when the \~Tord was mag·ni
:I:ied, " How sweet are Thy words unto my taste; yea, sweeter 
than honey to the mouth." May we never seek to belittle the 
Word of God, :for in. so doing sure :proo:f is given that it has 
not been seen through the magni:fying glass. Faith not only 
magnifies the W·ord .a:f God, but also magnifies the Lord Jesus 
Christ. \Vhen this takes :place, what :perfection .and beauty are 
seen in· all that the Lord Jesus said and did. " 0 magnify the 
Lord with me, and let us exalt His Name together." \~Then we see 
the :preciousness o:f the Person of Jesus, we shall certainly desire 
that others may see it also. One .a:f our great troubles in these 
days is ·our miserable vision of God. To so many :people God 
is so small and so :far away, and so disconnected with our 
affairs, thl).t He is :forgotten. When one :poor man was asked 
how big his God w.as", he replied: "He is so g-reat that the 
heaven of heavens cannot contain Him, yet He is so small that 
He condescends to dwell in my heart." I£ ever we :feel that 
the Lord has :rb.acle a dwelling-place in our hearts, we shall 
indeed say with David, "0 magni:fy the Lorcl with me," ancl we 
shall certainly sing with the :poet: 

.. '7 The more Thy beauty strikes my eye, 
The humbler at the cross I'll lie." 

May it be your desire ancl mine, your :prayer ancl mine, as 
we come to the \~Tord of Gocl: "Lord, magnify Thy Word; 
Lo_rcl, :magnify Thyself; Lord, magnify and enlarg·e my heart, 
that I :ri:tay behold wondrous things out o:f Thy law." 

YmU" well-wisher, B. vV. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
" DEAR YouNG PEOI'LE, 

Much more might be saicl about much in a little, which 
was our theme in writing to you last month, :particularly as we 
coiisider the exa:m:ples ·:found in the sayings o:f the Lord Jesus. 
One or two such examples have already been given; another, 
now to be named by His hel:p, :finds a :place in His living1 
messages. How much there is in: one word which He speaks by 
way o£ warning ag.ainst sleeping! Just open your Bibles at the 
Gospel according to Mark, chapter xiii. verse 37, and you will 
:finer these words: " And what I say unto you, I say unto all, 
H' ATOll." N<ane ·o:f us know when the Son <OI Man cometh, but 
>Vtl In1ow He is coming again "the second time without sin unto 
sruFvarllitih" ~Heb. ix.' 28); .A.re we ready f'or His conring· ? · vV e 
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a1•e living in the meanwhile. How is that m(:lanwhilt':l bt':ling· 
spent? 

Some of our dear young men have been ealled to serve 
their King and eountry. God bless them, help them, and pro
tect them in all their new surroundings and duties. In wishing 
them well, and their loved ones at home, may we be permitted 
to remind them of this very ,full word: WATCH. It is joined 
to another word by the same blessed Speaker, ·who says: 
"H?:atch and pray.'' How possible it is to wateh for opportuni
ties to do wrong, but not when prayer is joined with watchful
ness. Dear boys, you may find among your fellow-militiamen, 
those who would lead you astray. Do not "stand in the way 
of sinners" (Psa. i.), nor "sit in the seat of the scornful," but 
may you delight in the law of the Lord, whieh gives sueh wise 
eounsel for your present need. Sinners may and do stand about 
watching for opportunities that are not good, and sueh may sit 
together and joke over those who desire to wateh unto prayer. 
Be not over-mueh east down eoneerning this. Should you be 
ealled upon to endure ridicule, may you be .encouraged to con
sider that if God be for you, who eau be against you ? (Rom. 
viii. 31.) Wateh His hand, wateh for His help, His keeping 
gTaee, His sustaining merey,-in answer to prayer; and you 
eannot wateh in vain. 

Many will watch for opporf;u;nities to get on in life, without 
prayer. Forget not there are those who are praying that the 
Lord will help you to get on in your new vocation, and give 
you grace that you may wateh carefully and prayerfully for 
spiritual instruction in those features ·of your present training 
which we trust will cause you to consider what it means to be 
"a good soldier ·of Jesus Christ." How well looked after you 
will be, if Jesus is the Captain of your salvation! What a 
wonderful Companion He is, and particularly is I-fis friendship 
enjoyed when earthly companions are few. May you neither 
go on, or get on, without Him. 

Few comparatively to-day will-Watch for opport;u;nities to 
1'ead His Word.· Boys, do not forget that Bibles and Testa
ments have been seen, and still may be seen, that have been 
the means of saving the lives of men in the day of battle. Far 
more than that, they have saved their souls, as the Word has 
been savingly applied by the Holy Ghost. Watch, then, as 
the Lord enables you, for opportunities to read the Word and 
pray. In so doing, watch for the appearance of the Lord Jesus. 
The eye of faith views Him in the Scriptures, and His precious 
pr.omises of protection to those who confide in Hinl, and shelter 
in His wounded side. Oh that you may be found among these 
safely protected ones! 

Some, but by no means many, will-Watch the signs of the 
times. You dear fellows who have recently been called to 
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the·· Colours, are in · your present posihlon because the inter
national situation points to the possibility of war. M.ay 
you be given friends who see in these signs the certainiJy 
of the coming of Christ with power and great glory. That is 
not merely a possibility, it is a certainty. cc Of that day, and 
that hour," when He shall come, cc knoweth no man" (Mark 
xiii. 32), but cc lest coming suddenly He find you sleeping," He 
says, cc W ATOH." 

Be it ours not only to hear Him say that word, but obey 
it; a word that contains so very, very much. .And may all that 
you need, in your new sphere, and above what you can ask or 
even thinlr, be richly bestowed upon you by the Best of friends. 
How sufficient then will: be your present and eternal equip-
ment! Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

THREE ANSWERS TO PRAYER. 
ON an occasion a man was ta.king a load of corn to the railway 
station, and he took his own little boy and a neighbour's for a 
ride. Behind him there was another load, and the horses were 
restive, A.nd the man in front with the two horses went to help 
the others. There were two men and two boys, yet the animals 
\Yere restive and frightened the two in front by the noise, and 
they ran away as hard as they could up the hill with these 
two little boys! For horses, as a rule, the farther they go, the 
.more frightened they get, ancl· the swifter they run, ancl often 
l'Un themselves blincl, or dash everything to pieces behind them. 
What was the man to do ? It was of no use to run after them. 
So he dropped upon his knee·s, and sn,id, ''Lord, Thou who dic1st 
stand by the three Hebrew chilclren in the fiery furnace, and 
who delivered Daniel out of the lion's den unhurt, Thou canst stop 
these horses." He rose, and walked on for a mile and half, and 
found them standing still as if they were being held, and all safe 1 
Now, what a wonderful thing prayer is. That man is my eldest 
brother, and I know it to be true. We shall never get to heaven 
if we are never made praying souls. We all have to die, and 
we don't know bow soon : what a mercy to be a praying soul! 

The second instance of an answer to Pl'ayer is this. A little 
boy had a small golden key given him by his parents, ancl was told 
to take great care of it till he grew up; then he might wear 
it on his watch chain. He was told not to take it out of doors. 
But children are disobedient sometimes, and so was he. He took 
it out and lost it. He was in great trouble about it, ancl dicl 
not like to tell his father; be went in search of it clay after clay, 
and could not find it. Then the thought flashed into his mind, 
I have heard father talk about God; He''knows, where my key is. 
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a1•e living in the meanwhile. How is that meanwhile being· 
spent? 

Some of our dear young men have been called to serv-e 
their King and country. God bless them, help them, and pro
tect them in all their new surroundings and duties. In wishing 
them well, and their loved ones at home, may we be permitted 
to remind them of this very ,full word: W A.TCH. It is joined 
to another word by the same blessed Speaker, ·who says: 
" H?:atch and pray.'' How possible it is to watch for opportuni
ties to do wrong, but not when prayer is joined with watchful
ness. Dear boys, you may find among your fellow-militiamen, 
those who would lead you astray. Do not ''stand in the way 
of sinners" (Psa. i.), nor "sit in the seat of the scornful," but 
may you delight in the law of the Lord, which gives such wise 
counsel for your present need. Sinners may and do stand about 
watching for opportunities that are not good, and such may sit 
together and joke over those who desire to watch unto prayer. 
Be not over-much cast down concerning this. Should you be 
called upon to endure ridicule, may you be encouraged to con
sider that if God be for you, who can be against you ? (Rom. 
viii. 31.) Watch His hand, watch for His help, His keeping 
grace, His sustaining mercy,-in answer to prayer; and you 
cannot watch in vain. 

Many will watch for opporflutnities to get on in life, without 
prayer. Forget not there are those who are praying· that the 
Lord will help you to get on in your new vocation, and give 
you grace that you may watch carefully and prayerfully for 
spiritual instruction in those features ·of your present training 
which we trust will cause you to consider what it means to be 
"a good soldier ·of Jesus Christ." How well looked after you 
will be, if Jesus is the Captain of your salvation! What a 
wonderful Companion He is, and particularly is His friendship 
enjoyed when earthly companions are few. May you neither 
go on, or get on, without Him. 

Few comparatively to-day will-Watch for opporflutnities to 
r•ead I-I is Word. · Boys, do not forget that Bibles and Testa
ments have been seen, and still may be seen, that have been 
the means of saving the lives of men in the day of battle. Far 
more than that, they have saved their souls, as the Word has 
been savingly applied by the Holy Ghost. Watch, then, as 
the Lord enables you, for opportunities to read the Word and 
pray. In so doing, watch for the appearance of the Lord Jesus. 
The eye of faith views Him in the Scriptures, and His precious 
pr·mnises of protection to those who confide in Him, and shelter 
in His wounded side. Oh that you may be found among these 
safely protected ones! 

Some, but by no means many, will-Watch the signs of the 
times. You dear fellows who have recently been called to 
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the·· Colours, are in · your present posihlon because the inter
national situation points to the possibility of war. May 
you be given friends who see in these signs the certainiJy 
of the coming of Christ with power and great glory. That is 
not merely a possibility, it is a certainty. "Of that day, and 
that hour," when He shall come, " lmoweth no man" (Mark 
xiii. 32), but "lest coming suddenly He find you sleeping," He 
says, " W ATOH.'' 

Be it ours not only to hear Him say that word, but obey 
it; a word that contains so very, very much. .A..nd may all that 
you need, in your new sphere, and above what you can ask or 
even th:inlr, be richly bestowed upon you by the Best of friends. 
How sufficient then will: be your present and eternal equip-
ment! Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

THREE ANSWERS TO PRAYER. 
ON an occasion a man was ta.king a load of corn to the railway 
station, and he took his own little boy and a neighbour's for a 
ride. Behind him there was another load, and the horses were 
restive, R.nd the ma,n in front with the two horses went to help 
the others. There were two men and two boys, yet the animals 
·;yere restive and frightened the two in front by the noise, and 
they ran away as hard as they could up the hill with these 
two little boys! For horses, as a rule, the farther they go, the 
more frightened they get, and· the swifter they run, anc1 often 
l'Un themselves blincl, or dash everything to pieces behind them. 
What was the man to do? It was of no use to run after them. 
So he dropped upon his kness, and saicl, ''Lord, Thou wbo diclst 
stand by the three Hebrew children in the fiery furnace, and 
who delivered Daniel out of the lion's den unhurt, Thou canst stop 
these horses." He rose, and walked on for a mile and half, and 
found them standing still as if they were being held, and all safe I 
Now, what a wonderful thing prayer is. That man is my eldest 
brother, and I know it to be true. We shall never get to heaven 
if we are never made praying souls. We all have to die, and 
we don't know how soon : what a mercy to be a praying soul! 

The second instance of an answer to prayer is this. A little 
boy had a small golden key given him by his parents, and was told 
to take gmat care of it till he grew up; then he might wear 
it on his watch chain. He was told not to take it out of cloors. 
But children are disobedient sometimes, and so was he. He took 
it out and lost it. He was in great trouble about it, anc1 dic1 
not like to tell his father; be went in search of it day after day, 
and could not find it. Tben the thought flashed into his mind, 
I have heard father talk about God; He''knows, where my key is. 
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So .he went. dowl), a lan·e where people hardly ever go, and knelt 
down, and said, "Lord, Thou knowest all things; Thou possessest 
all things and madest everything, and knowest when people 
lose anything. I . have lost my little golden key: do show me 
where it is." Be rose from the ground, and walked about twenty 
yards, and saw _something glittering in the sun. Oh, thought he, 
if that was only my key I And when he got near he found it was 
his key J 

The. third answer to prayer was as follows : A gentleman had 
a fortnight's holiday, most of which he spent away from home, 
but three days were left; and he thought be would like to spend 
bhem at home. However, he felt impelled to go to York; be was 
very unwilling to go, yet could not get away from the thought 
that h.e ought to go to York. He went to the railway station, 
intending to ask for his ticket to take him home. When he got 
on to the platform he noticed he had a ticket for York. So he 
took train there, and went to an hotel. He, however, asked 
himself why he had come there. Just before he left the town for 
borne a person said, "There is one place you have not seen, that 
is the Law Court;" so he stepped across the road into the Cmart, 
where was a poor prisoner who had been tried for murder, but 
was innocent. He stepped in as the verdict was pronounced, 
''Guilty." The judge asked the prisoner if he had anything to say: 
he s~tid, "Yes. I know nothing of this murder; I was fifteen 
miles from the place when it was committed, and I was in 
the company of a gentleman I had never seen before; and asked 
him for a light, for he was a smoker." (Now, you boys don't 
smoke.) "He handec1 me a metal match-box with some matches 
in." "Was there any name on the box?" the judge asked. "No; 
but I have the box in my pocket." The gentleman who had come 
to York then said, "I am the man; I gave you that box." The 
poor man had another trial, and was, of course, acquitted. What 
a mysterious answer to prayer, for the prisoner bad said he knew 
it would be made manifest that he was innocent, even if he were 
condemned for it. for he had prayed for it.- [Selected.] 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
"WHAT do you do without a mother to tell all your troubles to ? " 
asked a child who had a mother, of one who had not, "Mother told 
me whom to go to before she died," answered the little orphan. "I 
go to the Lord Jesus. He was mother's Friend, and He is mine." 
'·Jesus Christ is in the sky. He is a long way off, and He has a 
great many things to attend to in heaven. It is not likely He can 
stop to mind you," replied her friend. "I do not know anything 
about that," said the orphan; ''All I know is, He says He will, 
and.thafs enough for me." 



BEDFORD CONFERENCE NUMBER. 
"Unto Him shall the gathering· of the people be" 

(Gen. xlix. 10). 
" Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father 

and the Lord Jesus Christ" (Col. i. 2). 

THE subje:;t chosen for the first Beclford Conference in connec
tion with " ·w aymarks," had a very emphatic touch about it. 
Some of us feel that God's own emphasis needs to be more 
prominent in our witness for truth in the present day. The 
prevailing spirit of indifference which is abroad in our loved 
land, regarding the evil nature of sin, and the only way of sal
vation through Jesus Christ, calls for " great plainness of 
speech " from those who highly 1n·ize " all the counsel of God." 
Many who were prayerfully interested listeners at this Confer
ence, felt that the Lorcl helped His servants to deliver their 
message3 upon the Divine "Musts." May a prayerful persual 
of these messages, as given in the following pages, be made of 

. real blessing· to all our readers, to the •end that those who fear 
God may be stablished, strengthened, and settled in the truth. 
Should any who fear Him not, cast their eyes over what is 
herein written, may the Holy Spirit quicken such into divine 
life, giving them grace to choose that "better part" wliich shall 
not be taken aw.ay from them. Clearly then will it be seen 
that there was a divine needs-be for proclaiming and repro
ducing the words which this Bedford Conference Number places 
on re2ord. 

H THUS SAITH THE LORD." 
The Conference Sermon preached at the Bedf01·d " Way

marks" Meetings, on Thursday afternoon, June 22nd, 1939, by 
Pastor F. L. RowELL (Rochdale). 

" And it shall be at that day, saith the Lord, that thou 
shalt call 1\ie Ishi: and shalt call ~Ie no more Baali."
I-IosEA ii. 16. 

IT is with a real sense of relief that some of us turn from the 
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changing· scenes o:f this life to contemplate those remarkable cer
tainties which are declared in the ·word o:f God. In this brief 
verse the word" shall'' ot "shalt ".occurs three times. No one but 
the Lord could speak with such certainty. If we rightly understand 
the circumstances concerning ·which these words were spokm, we· 
shall realize how impossible it would have been :for a mg,n to. 
have SlJoken with such assurance concerning the :future. Every 
event seemed opposed to the fulfilment o:f such a promise, and 
yet the Lord by His prophet declares; by the thrice repeated 
" shall," that a certain blessed happening must come to pass. 
The text gives the secret of .assurance, "Thus saith the Lord." 

In this IJlace o:f worship this evening·, there will (D.v.) be· 
considered some statements of Scripture which are very definite 
in their teaching· concerning the determinate counsel and :fore
knowledge. o:f God. I am persuaded that the Lord has :fore-, 
known all things concerning my life, and that He has a deter
mined counsel concerning them. Some may speak of their life 
as being haphazard and subject to chance, but I am sure that 
when any person has been brought to know that, by re:.tson o:f 
their sins before a just and holy Gocl, they stand in clanger of 
eternal death, and when, through the burden of those sins, the3r 
are made to cry :for mercy,. there is nothing so blessed and 
comforting. as to realize the lJardon of their sins by the blood 
of Christ, and, through this knowledg·e, to have a good hope in 
the determinate counsel o:f God in His justification o:f their souL 

Concerning the text, I wish, as enabled. by the Lord, to 
consider: Its place in ·the narrative which is recordei in ·the· 
prophecy; its application to the circurnstances of Iiosea's day; 
and, What I p1·ay might be its application to a person who is 
itn the posi·tion ~vhere such a word is a vital need. 

\i'iTJ.1at are the circumstances ·of the narrative? The prophet 
writes .an account of trag·edy, ancl of salvation: \Vhether the 
accotint is purely parabolic or drawn :from the actual grievous 
:facts of his life may be uncertain, but the narrative in any case 
displays an occasion o:f grief and suffering which hg,s rarely 
been exceecled. I:f any o:f you know the affliction and trial 
which a person suffers when love is unrequited or betray;Jd, then 
you may be able to understand something of the experi·:mces 
spoken -o:f in these chapters ·of Hosea. He speaks o:f this occa
sion of unrequited or betrayed affection, as i:f it actually did 
occur in his ·own life, and it is an account o:f a man who was 
married to a woman, and during the early years of their life, 
spent presumably in clpmestic :felicity, there was granted to. 
these two, Gocl's gift of children. Later the wife and mother 
betrayed her husband's affection, and :falling· under temptation 
into tJie sin o:f infidelity, there arises the need or a legal 
separation. 

'·•In the midst :of this trial·and grief, how great must have· 
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been the oon!G.ct between faith ancl' unbellef, £or we a::re empha
tically told that the .action o:f the prophet w.as controlled by the 
revealed will o:f Gocl. How g-reat must have been the relief 
ancl comfort which ·was granted by the \Vorcl ·o:f the Lorcl to the 
prophet, " I will allure her and bring her into the wilderness, 
ancl speak comfortably unto her. .And I will give her her vine
yards :fr-om thence, and the valley o:f Achor :for a eloor o:f hope.'' 
Tl1e prophet well knew, by :faith in the Lorcl, that any salva 
tion g-ranted to the sinning one, .ancl thence com:f.ort to himself 
must be throug-h righteousness, ancl although ;this must havE 
seemed impossible under the circumstances, whether applied to 
himself or the nation, yet the words must have been greatly 
appreciated .as a ray ·o:f hope in the midst o:f this sacl calamity 
consequent upon sin. The result o:f sin according to the narra
tive, was that the sinning- one was so reclucecl in circumstances 
by her shame, that she was exposed in the slave market for 
sale. N·ow comes the Word of the Lord, instructing the prophet 
to go to the market ancl buy the woman (to redeem her) and 
restore her to her olcl position o:f honom as his wife. Hosea 
writes: "So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces o:f silver, and 
for a homer o:f barley, ancl an half homer -o:f barley." This 
price represents the half ·o:f the usual price o:f a slave, plus a 
clay's ration o:f :foocl, so :fearfully had this woman sinned, and 
thus spoiled her marketable value. If I know anything of a 
contrite sinnerls estimation o:f himself, he will not hav.e even as 
hig·h a valuation o:f -himself as is recorded here. His worth is 
not even the half-price ,.o:f a slave .ancl .a dayls rations, and y.et 
whilst he confesses his worthlessness, he sometimes cries with 
the prodigal son, "Make me as one -o:f thy hired servants." 

It is only by complete righteousness ancl per:£ect obedience 
·that a sinner may have hope ·o:f salvation. By the obedience o:f 

One who gave no 1ow price :for .a sinner's redemption, the price 
required being- His own life ancl heart's blood, the salvation of 
every .elect soul is assured, :for in Him is their rig-hteousness. 
But for the compLete obedience o:f Jesus Christ there could 
never have been a door o:f hope opened :for us in the midst o:f 
our valley o:f Achor (Troubling). .A.s the perfect obedience o:f 
the life o:f Christ is viewed by faith, a sinner is g'l'antecl to see 
the real ancl substantial hope o:f his salvation. 

The Hebrews, the chosen people o:f God, had g-rievously 
sinned, ancl this was evidenced by the condition -o:f the country 
and by the solemn denunciations o:f various prophets. There 
had alw.ays been clanger o:f this, ancl the Scriptures hacl been 
consistent •in warning- the people of their clanger. Prosperity 
:frequently heralds depravity ancl denial o:f the Word of the 
Lord. An additional national disaster was the partition o:f the 
land and people into two kingdoms following the death of 
Solomon.· A.n appeal :for reduction o:f taxation was very un-
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wisely rejected by Rehoboam, w:l:&h the result that a rebel 
leader, ·Jeroboam, had f·ormed a new kingdom, with the capital 
at Samaria, .and ·endeavoured by all means in his power to in
tensify the separation between the people. These two nations 
had previously had one ordinance of worship and one temple, 
but now Jeroboam considered it imperative, in order to effect 
the complete separation of his kingdom from Jerusalem, that a 
:Q.ew place .of worship should be instituted, with its own services 
and priesthood. This course, dictated by expedience, was a 
defiant act of sin against the revelation of God, and here, in the 
,record ·Of Israel's history, is recorded the commencement of "the 
sin which Jeroboam the son of Nebat caused Israel to sin." 
Frequently after his death are these words recorded concerning 
Jeroboam, and the schismatic worship he instituted. "'What an 
awful epitaph is this to be written of any person! Here is a 
solemn warning to each one of us. How will it be concerning 
our example to, .and influence upon, our fellow-creatures ? 
This e:pital)h, unlike many of human inscription, is absolutely 
true, for. it was. written by a divinely guided hancl, and there 
are few more solemn words in the Scriptures than this written 
of Jeroboam, that he "made Israel to sin." ViThat was the 
sin ? You may try to explain it, or excuse it. You may say that 
Jeroboam acted e:...J!ecliently in refusing :permission for his own 
people to go to Jerusalem, and that by his action he was merely 
maintaining the integrity of the new nation, and thus the end 
justified the means. The ·word of God, the ·viT ord of divine 
authority, the 'll ord which should overrule all matters of human 
expedience, had declar.ed that in Jerusalem should worship be 
made by every Israelite. Thus this action of J·eroboam was in 
clefiance Qf God's authority, and how many there are to-day who 
are doing the same thing·. The Lord has d,eclared His will 
concerning :public worship. He has graciously caused to be 
written, " \lilhere two or three are gathered in My Name, there 
am I in' the midst;" and yet we are being told to-day, and that 
by :professed religious leaders, that worship, :place, Lord's Day, 
doctrine, Scri:ptl1res, all lack importance, and that as long· as 
some attempt .at an imitation of the life of Christ is made, 
and as long as we accord some love to our neighbour, that is all 
that is necessary. An imitation of Jerusalem worship could be 
instituted at Samaria, and neighbourly love coulcl be encouragecl 
there, but still it was "the sin that Jeroboam caused Israel to 
sin." The true believer :prays, "Thy will be clone." Many :per
sons declare that through forms and sensuous ritual they are 
helped to worship God. But is the representati<'n before which 
they bow the true form of God, '0r in accord with His will ? 
Not only is imag·e worship and ceremonial condemned, but the 
vVord declares that God hath but one revelation to man, and 
that is through the Son who hath declared Him. This revela-
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tion is the only one which can satisfy the sinner in need, and I 
pray that each one of us may be graciously turned from relianoe 
upon ritual to seek to worship this precious Saviour from our 
hearts. 

The worship in Samaria had gone from bad to· worse, as 
must inevitably be the case when .a people cast loose from the 
moorings of God's counsel; and Hosea, sent of God to condemn 
the evil ways of the northern kingdom, breaks off the general 
tl•end ·of his prophecy to address a word to the southei·n 
kingdom of J udah. J udah l1ad i:etained its allegiance to the 
house of David, and had also continued the worship of God in 
Jerusalem. I-Iosea, though still .actually .addressing Israel, 
speaks .also to Juclah in these words: "Though thou, Israel, l)lay 
the harlot, yet let not Judah offend; and come not y:e unto 
Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven, nor swear, The Lorcl 
liveth. For Israel slideth back as a backsliding heifer: now the 
Lord will feed them as a lamb in a large place. . Ephraim 
(Israel) is joined to idols: let him alone." Notice the phrase, 
"Joined to idols." Now no longer is there a bowing to them as 
the mere Tel)resentation of Jehovah, but now the nation is joined 
in real sinful affection to idolatrous worship. Israel no longe:r 
professes to >vorship J ehovah, the debased practices ·of idolatry 
are beloved. Many religious people profess loyalty to true 
religion ancl to the interests of the true Zion, but in orc1er to 
preserve the interests of "The Church" they advocate that dif
ferences of faith and worship shoulcl be overlooked even at the 
price of denial of fundamental truth and practice, in order, as 
they say, to maintain the miity of the Chttrch and to ensure 
comprehensive Christian witness. It is said that when this 
unity is achieved at so great cost it will be for llie strengthening· 
of "The Church," and will benefit the propagation of the 
Gospel to the unbelieVC'l'. There ;is no real unity in such a 
course, and I am persuaded that it can never receive the Lord's 
blessing. \i\There a professed r·eligious people, as Israel, is joined 
to idols-that is, to a false presentation ·of God-the instruction 
of Hosea to those who profess loyalty to the Lorcl's true wor
ship is, re Let him alone." To the church at a later l)eriod, as 
it was facing false teaching, a similar admonition is given, 
"·Come out from among them, and be ye separate, and touch 
not the unclean thing; and I will receive you, and will be a 
Father unto you; and ye shall be :i\l[y sons and daughters, saitl1 
the Lord Almighty." 

Vilhilst we are thus by God's gTace brought to see the falsity 
of the religion of compl.'omise, may we ever remember the 
exhortation to true charity should an "ic1olater" turn from his 
idols to serve the living God. Ecclesiastical sinners when 
brought to see the sin of their way of compromise by convic
tion of the power ·of God, will need the Gospel in which we 
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have been brought to delight. \A;T}lllst they continue in the sin 
o:f compromise, the Word o:f the Lord to the S:pli'it-taug·ht man 
is, "Let him alone;" but should one who had thus sinned 
enquire with :penitence: "\Vhat is thy Beloved more than 
another beloved ? " then every barrier will be broken down, and 
this invitation extended to them, "Come ;and hear, ... and I 
will tell you what He has done :for my souL" 

vYhen Paul received the call in vision to go into Europe, he 
did not say, "I cannot go; :for they are 'joined to idols:'." 
Truly at that time the whole o:f Europe did a1):pear to be 
"joined to idols," and :for a long· :period it had seemed as 

· thoug·h God had said o:f these, "Let him alone;" but now the 
time ·Ot love throug·h the Gospel was to come to this continent. 
Paul did not lack courage as he travelled and taught in Mace
donia ancl Greece. He never :preached a 1•eligion o:f com:pr<Jmise, 
and yet see how gTeatly his labours were owned o:f God. V\Then 
a sinner has been brought by God's grace :from the horror o:f sin 
and judgment, .and to see that the entire hope o:f his deliver
ance is in the finished work o:f redemption by J.esus Christ, he 
will not agree with one who might say to them, " Ca1mot you 
insist a little less strenuously :for the doctrine of the Atone
ment ? " There are still a few who clelight 

" To tell to sinners round, 
\Vhat a CLear Saviour they have :found, 
And :point to the Redeemer's blood 
And say, 'Behold the way to God!' " 

and the Lord forbid that such voices shoulcl ever be silenced by 
yielding to the temptation to compromise. 

The Lord says concerning idolatrous Israel, "Behold, I will 
allme her, and bring her into the wilderness, and speak com
:fortably unto her. I will give her her vineyards from thence, 
and the valley o:f Achor for a cloor o:f hope;" and then :follows 
the· words o:f the text. The Lord does work in a "mysterious 
way" to bring sinners :from their :present-day idolatries to know 
and love Him. No one o:f us should ever suggest that the 
operations o:f the Spirit o:f God must be the same in each case, 
although the result, :f.aith in Jesus Christ, is the same. One 
:person may, in our estimation, be very sev.erely dealt with, as 
they are brought under the conviction o:f theli' sins, whereas 
another is more gently and gradually taught theli' sinfulness 
and· need o:f salvati011 by :free grace. ConsiCLer the cases o:f 
three characters at Plllli:ppi, to whom a:fterw,ard Paul addresses 
the words, "My brethren.'' Lydia, o:f whom it is written, 
"\A;Those heart the Lord opened,'' was .enabled to :prove the 
reality o:f her regeneration .and :faith by her love to the brethren 
and the Lord's servants, although her .active interest in their 
·cause must have made her a marked :pm·so1l. In the case o:f 
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the woman "witli the spirit of divination" how different is the 
record. Here is one devil ridden, and using- evil g-ifts for a 
base purpose. How wonderfully in tlris case the devil's · evil 
-influence "throug-h tlris woman is overthrown, .and another tr<lphy 
'-of God's power is made manifest! Have we never been g-rieved, 
.as w.as P.aul, over the power that Satan has had in another's 
life, and had to p1;.ay .again and again to the Lord for that ·one's 
.JI.elivm'ance? The power ·of the ·w.ord of the Lord is all supreme, 
the mightiest power must bow before His 'liT ord of mercy for 
.a needy sinner. In the case -of the jailor whose action under 
·civil authority was so harmful to Paul, how differently the 
Lord worked. An eai·thquake, opmi prison doors, an ·attempt 
.at suicide, the arresting words of Paul, all culminate in the 
scene of a trembling silmer on Iris knees before Paul, crying, 
"\Vhat must I do to be saved?" Jesus in the holll' of His 
,great sufferil1gs prayed, "Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do;" and Paul, as a follower of the meek and 
lowly Lamb, was delivered from the sin of. hatred against 
those who despitefully used him. \Vhat a blessing is accorded 
io a clrild of God if, when under suffering at the hand of 
.another, he can pray a silnilar prayer to Iris Lord's, and thus 
.enter a little into the "fellowship of His su.ffierings." Here are 
three l)ersons, one who from the first could say, (( Come in, thon 
blessed of the Lord;" another who is met with under the 
maddening power of the devil; and the tlrii'd scourging the 
Lord's servant; and yet of each and .all of these Paul could 
write at a later date, ((Saints in Christ Jesus whlch are at 
Philippi." 

Of the church of God, therefore, as also of Israel, it might 
be written, ((I will allure her, and bring- her into the wilder-' 
ness, . . . to the valley of Achor " (Troubling-). The Lord 
declares that the person with whom He is dealing shall not 
immediately perceive His gracious .and holy purpose; but saith 
the Lord to those who have been brought into the wilderness of 
soul desolation· and to the valley ·of tr.oubling, by sil1 now brought 
;under judgment, (( I know the thoughts that I thlnk towards 
you, thoughts of peace .and not ·Of evil, to give you an expected 
.end." 

May I speak to one who feels that God has cast him off, 
;and whose prayers for mercy seem not to be heard ? You bear 
.a heavy burden ill the conviction of your sins, but to one in 
~'Such a case, whose cry is, "Lord, help me!" the promise of the 
Gospel is that One shall appear for you, One who is the Christ, 
;the Son of the living- God; and when tills glorious One shall be 
revealed to your soul, you shall enjoy real peace through the 
:pardon of His blood. Yes, often the wilderness is the door of 
hope. The valley of Achor, with the desolation r.esulting- from 
the sin of Achan, precedes the fruitful season, and the day o£ 
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harps hung on the willows goes before the sinner's amazement 
at the restoring- mercy of their God. Notice that the Lord 
does not say that gracious fruitfulness of soul shall result from 
dwelling- beside the still waters. No, the fruitfulness followed 
the wilderness eA.")!erience; it followed a trying- time in thfr 
v.alley ·Of Achor. The Lord will prov.e to ·each one of His 
children the truth ·of that word: "In Me is thy fruit found." 
This fruit is not that which merely satisfies the human hand, 
eye, and taste. The Lord g-athers the fruit, and it is for His 
purpose. Your fruit-bearing- may seem to be v.ery poor, but 
the fruits of salv.ation g-iven in Christ, .and fed upon by faith, 
are a rich banquet to the aoul to whom it is g-ranted. 

As a result ·of this g-racious teaching·, the Lord declares, 
rr Thou shalt call Me Ishi; thou shalt no mOl'e call ~Ie Baali." 
When I was a lad I was thoug-ht by some to be a religious 
boy. I attended chapel regularly, and taug·ht in the Sabbath 
school, but my knowledg-e of God was set forth by '' Baali" 
(my Master). ·I .appointed to myself ,a number of religious 
duties, ,and I did them to the best of my ability. Had I been 
a Romanist I might, in those days, hav.e thought that I was 
doing for Gael more than was requirecl of me (works of supere
rog-ation). Still I only knew God .as "Baali" (my Master). 
To my shame, I confess that in those days, such w.as my con
ceited knowledg·e ·of the Word of God, I would willingly chang·e 
a Bible Class into .a debating class in order to demonstrate my 
presumptuous knowledge of the Scriptures. All my boldness 
in knowledge, and I thought defence of the truth, did not make 
me a truly praying man, I knew not the grace of humilityi. 
By Gocl's g-race a time came when, following· the work of His 
Spirit in making· me lmow more truly than ever that God was 
'' Baali-my niaster," I was brought to know the Son, the 
Saviour, the Lamb of Calvary. For long years my condition 
had been described by Isaiah's words, "There was no beauty 
in Him that I should desire Him." But after a lengthy 
experience of the "wilderness " and "the valley of Achor," I 
found that the words had been true: 

" The time of love will come 
vVhen we shall clearly see, 

Not only that He shed His blood, 
But each shall say, 'For me.'" 

When the Lord, by His Spirit, comes to a burdened, con
science-stricken, wretched sinner, .and says, "lb:ise, thou· art all 
fair, My love; there is no spot in thee," what 'is the answer of 
the soul ? No longer does he .address the Lord as "B.aali," but 
with God-given permission, by living- faith in Christ, one is 
able to address Him as "Ishi "-my Husband. Have you ever 
been .able to speak thus of the Lord from a "full heart of love 
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and ad{)ration P Is there one, however, who is still praying for 
that privilege, who feels more than·ever certain that he has but 
the knowledge of God under the law, as" B.aali "-my :&f.aster P Is 
this one seeking for the liberation and :peace, about which I have 
been speaking P Continue in :prayer for this blessing, even as 
you have to continue in confession of your abject lmworthiness; 
for to such seekers the word of :promise is that you will be able 
one day to say, "Thou art Ishi, my Husband, my Saviour, my 
Redeemer." 

THE EVENING MEETING. 

THE NECESSITY OF LIFTING UP THE 
SON OF MAN . 

.Address by Pastor E . .1:'1.. BROOKER (Tunbridge \~Tells). 

DEAR Mr .. Chairman, Brethren, and Christian Friends,-The 
theme of this Conference is, as you are well .aware, the "Divine 
M:usts." It is worthy of note that each of these divine impera
tives is applicable to, included in, and operated by God's 
gracious :plan ·of salvation. " Musts " that ,are immutable. 
"Musts" that, by the will of God, will certainly be fully com
plied >vith. "Musts " •:that will never be toned down to the 
level o£ this ever-changing world, or to harmonize with the ever
vacillating moods, ideas, .and fancies of the fallen mind of man. 
":Niusts '' that all who .are compelled to flee from the wrath to 
come will :prayerfully strive to conform with, to thank God for, 
and to attain unto. What it :pleases the Eternal :Niind to insist 
upon, nothing will either overturn, thwart, ·Or hinder. " For 
He spake, and it was done; He commanded, and it stood fast " 
(Psa. xxxili. 9). 

The branch .of this subject which is allotted to me to speak 
from for a few minutes to-night stands upon the very threshold 
of .all true g·os:pel :pr.oclamation, the Scripture basis being: (( .And 
as :NLoses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son ·of Man be lift;ed up" (John iii. 14). This verse forms 
:part ;of the inspired record of the interview, or the diaLogue, 
which took :place between the Eternal Son of God and one 
whom He described as .a ((master in Israel ''-Nicodemus. The 
Saviour therein brought before this rabbi strange things. · Why 
were they strange to him P Because, with all his deep, learning·, 
he never saw in the ((Law .and in the Prophets,'' which formed 

·the basis .of his study .and the theme of his teaching, the car
dinal truth, and the actual fact, ·of the Fall. He was a stranger 
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to the real natul'e, effect, a1id issue .o:f sin, and sadly ignorant o:f 
the :fact that the Fall had totally ruined mankind. May I say 
just here, :friends, with regard to this divine "Must," that 
whatever men may teach, affirm, or insist upon l'elative to the 
Fall, one thing is obvious right through the Scriptures, and 
that is, that with God the Fall is real and actual; and the 
mercy o:f sinners is this, that the entire grace, power, and pur
pose o:f the ever-blessed Trinity is marshalled in an invincible 
objective to undermine the worst effects o:f the Fall, and to bring· 
:forth :from those ruins a Church which will g·lorify its Re
deemer, and fill. heaven with trophies o:f redeeming g-race; 
.and it was a vital :factor in this objective that "the Son o:f Man 
m'u,st be li:ftecl up." 

In Old Testament times God taught :fiis ancient l)eople the 
simple truths o:f the Gospel by types, shadows, ancl symbols. 
You will remember that every sacrifice enjoined under the 
Mosaic dispensation involved the shedding o:f blood~a symbol, 
conclusive in its teaching: :for "Almost all things are by the 
law purged with bloocl; and without shedding of blood there is 
no remission" (Heb. ix. 22). This people, however, notwith
standing the privilege they enjoyed in being so carefully, con
sistently, and :Persistently taught, often provoked God •vith 
their own inventions, their idolatry, and their self-will. One 
climax reached by this conduct was marked with an unusual 
dispensation :from the hand o:f God. He " sent fiery serpents 
among the r>eople, and they bit the people, and much people o:f 
Israel died" (Num. xxi. 6). The venom :from these reptiles 
was :fatal. This drastic :PUnishment broug·ht Israel to their 
·knees before God, and in response to the 'intercession o:f Moses 
on their behalf " The Lord said unto Moses, 1\1:ake thee a fiery 
'Serr>ent, and set it upon a r>ole: and it shall come to pass, that 
every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live. 
Ancl Moses made a serr>ent o:f brass, and put it upon .a pole, 
and it came to r>ass, that i:f a serpent l1ad bitten any man, when 
he beheld the serpent o:f brass, he lived'' (Num. xxi. 8, 9). 
There w.as therefore but one remedy :for this :fatal malady, and 
that not r>rescribed by Moses, but ordained by God. ll the 
inf.ected one looked at his wounds he died. ll he looked at 
others in theii· agonies, he died. H he looked at Moses even, 
he died. He must look in the direction indicated, and at the 
object ordained. ' , 

Now, " .As JYioses lifted up the serr>ent in the wilderness, 
even so mtUst the Son o:f JYian be lifted up." As the bitten 
Israelite looked to the serpent lifted up by JYioses, he immedi
ately rec'eived, as it were, a new life. That which before was 
diseased and mortal became, through that look, r>erfectiy ~hole. 

Mankind, by its natura.! birth, illherits every r>hase o:f the 
awful malady o:f sin, and there is but one remedy :for it. Man-
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kind must be re-created. "Ye must be born again." It was 
the necessity of this, as emphasized by the Saviour, that so 
astonished the rabbi. He thereupon bl'ought before him an 
illustration with which he would be very familiar, in view of 
his vocation .as a ruler (or teacher) ,of the Jews. That pointed 
illustration conveyed to those to whom it was presented the· 
outstanding fact that it was the sole means of life to those in 
peril ·of immediate death. The dear Redeemer drew from this 
well-known illus.tration a saving parallel: ".As ]foses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of ]fan be 
lifted up." 

It is quite clear to the most casual observer that the world 
to-clay is su.f£ering, as it has never before suffered in its history, 
from the awfulness of sin; and the professed, or nominal 
Church and its ministers are mortally infected with the vhus of 
it. Men who claim to be ministers of the Gospel waste their. 
time and trifle with the souls of their hear.ers. Moral plati
tudes, social problems, to say nothing of the soul-destroying 
effects of ]fodernism, only serve one end, and that is to con
vince men that there is no such thing as sin, and neither hell 
nor judgment; or if not to convince them, to regard them with 
supreme indifference, or as matters of mere speculation only. 
V\There to-day, in organized Christianity, do we find sin de
nounced and the atonement fully proclaimed ? It is the mercy 
of sinners that God is more honest toward them, more well
disposed toward them, and more earnest and emphatic in 
warning them, than the bulk of those who profess to be their 
teachers. Even what is termed the "Evangelical Ministry," 
has often nothing better to offer t·o sinners than :a " chance " to be 
saved. That man who, through grace, discovers himself to be 
utterly lost, needs .something more than a " chance"; he needs 
a certainty. He has it here. The Son of Man must be lifted 
up. It was an absolute necessity that He should be lifted up. 
Sin is the breach of God's holy law. It involves a curse. It 
issues in death, for "the soul· that silmeth, it shall die" (Ezek. 
xviii. 4). It was the eternal purpose .and pleasure of God that, 
from the Fall, a seed should be saved, to become the unsullied 
and faultless Bride .of His only-begotten Son. Therefore the 
Son of Man must be lifted up to fulfil the Father's good plea
sure that for that seed a broken law should be honoured, the 
curse ·Of sin absolutely removed, and death to be destroyed. 

Moreover, the Son of man must be lifted up in order that 
all who are ordained unto eternal life may know the only way 
of salvation. The prophetic injunction to the lost is this, 
"Look unto Me, and be ye saved, .all the ·ends of the earth: for 
I am God, and there is none else" (Isa. xlv. 22). Therefore, 
the main object of the Gospel ministry must be to "lift up" the 
Son of Man, and the minister who neglects to do so must find 
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it difficult to vindicate his commission to :preach. It is to be 
:feared that, in our own beloved denomination, there are too 
many "Clu·istless '' sermons. I do not believe :for one moment, 
that you suffer :from this de:plor.able omission here. I:f the 
"Name"- is le:ft out o:f the ministry, what is le:ft? Death. .And 
where there is death, ther·e will soon be corruption. 

Now, :friends, to a world that lieth in wickedness, and to a 
church that has lost its witness, there is only one :possible hope, 
and only one source o:f revival. It is this: The Son o:f M·a,Jll. 
must be li:ftecl u:p. The sands o:f time are sinking·. The coming 
o:f the King draweth nigh. Dare we trifle with souls ? · ViT,e say, 
God :forbid! In the ministry o:f the Gospel the Son o:f Man 
must be lifted u:p. Some o:f us who attempt to ser¥e God in 
the ministry o:ften have great heaviness o:f heart because there 
are so :few conv·ersions, and we sometimes wonder i:f tllis ineffec
tiveness is that we have omittecl to lift u:p the Son o:f man. 
:May all o:f us who seek to labour in worcl and doctrine amongst 
the :pe01)le, :from hence:forth adopt the noble determination o:f 
Paul. It is this: "I determined not to know anything among 
you, save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified " (2 Cor. ii. 2). 

Many o:f us here to-night, through grace, are "looking· :for 
that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing o:f the great God 
and our Saviour Jesus Christ" (Titus ii. 13), that glorious 
clay when He who must be li:ftecl u:p will come again to receive 
His own into His eternal glory. May the :possession o:f that 
hope so sanctiTy and consecrate our lives that, as we :pass :from 
time into eternity, ;our living witness may be crowned with a 
dying witness, both consisting o:f the li:fting u:p o:f the Son o:f 
Man. Personally, I can sum u:p my own :feelings in tllls matter, 
in a verse I have long loved.· The verse is tllls: 

"Ha:p:py, i:f with my latest bre.ath, 
I may but gasp His Name; 

Preach Him to all, and cry in death, 
Behold, 'behold the Lamb!' " 

THE NECESSITY OF THE NEW BIRTH . 
.Address by Pastor F. L. RowELL (Rochdale, Lancs.). 

T:Em :profundity o:f the subject allotted to me ills evening has 
made me :feel my inability to do it justice, and it is with a 
sense o:f reliance upon the Lord's gracious aid that I ·endeavour 
to speak concerning· the "New Birth" (John iii. 7). 

The words, " Ye must be born again," do not stand alone 
in the Scriptures as teaching this doctrine, but tlu·oughout the 
\V ord teachers and eyangelists harmoniously enunciate tllls 
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truth, which on this occasion is endorsed by the "verily," 
"verily," .of Christ's own mouth. 

There are three important matters in Christls teaching in 
verses 1-21 of John vi. The first is the ignorance displayed 
'bv a ve1·y religious man. In answer to the enquiries of Nico
demus, Jesus said: " Art thou a master in Israel, and knowest 
not these things ? " Nicodemus, untaught of the Spirit of God 
and steeped in the traditions of the Fathers, might well marvel. 
Is there not a danger ·Of being held in the fett·3rs of unbelief 
before this plain statement .a£ necessity ? Even to-day we see 
.u wise" men turn from this truth, and say they marvel that any 
man should believe such things, or the necessity of them. The 
second matter to which I clravv .attention in this conversation 
between Christ and Nicodemus is the emphasis which the Lord 
places upon the necessity of the New Birth. Twice is the fact 
stated in plain words (verses 3 .and 5), and on'each occasion it 
is prefaced by the dual "verily." ·vvhere these distinctive words 
are used in the Gospel by J olm, they are so used to show the 
importance which is attached to the truth then spoken. The 
tlrird important matter of teaching in this conversation is the 
twondrous recorcl---spoken raf by mu· friend, l\fr. Brooker-con
ceming the Lord's appointed wav of salvation thrmcgh the 
lifting up of Jesus Christ. 

From the Scril)tures it can be clearly shown that the Ne:w 
Birth is extraordinary and mighty in both its process and 
result. J·ohn, in Iris First Epistle (iii. 14), declares that tlris 
is a "passing· fr.om .death unto life," and Paul writing to the 
Corintlrians (2 Cor. v. 17), declares that those who have been 
born again are " new creatures " (or a new creation). 

Probably, in order to refute false teaclring on this vital 
matter, it would be well to consider what is not the New Birth; 
anq also what some would attempt to substitute for the New 
Birth. 

Reformation of character and life of a person is not the 
New Birth. Certainly a great change is· the result of this bless
ing of God, but so many people are looking upon merely eA--ter
nal evidences in a man's life .and person, and saying, "This is 
the New Birth." Amendment and alteration of mode of life, 
or moral change, does not of necessity signify that a man is 
"born again." If this was all that was needed, then the teach
ings of the Rabbis of Nicodemus's clay, or of Socrates' or Plato's 
clay, would have been all that w.as necessary for Nicodemus's 
instruction. Nicoclemus himself realized, as he marvelled a-b 
Christ's words, that something more than this was necessary if 
a man was to see the kingdom of God. 

Of the Spirit's work of regeneration 'it has been :fitly said 
that it is not a process of elimination, but it is an implanting 
that is necessary. This must be the commencement of life and 
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spiritual intelligence. You and I may be successful in measure 
i1'J. reforming character, but should this be the limit of the 
1neaning- of the New Birth, then man is his own saviour, and 
there is no need of Christ's death and the Holy Ghost's opera~ 
tions. I have solemnly l)roved that reformation of habit of life 
can be very tnmsient in its ·effects, but the result of l'eg.ener.ation 
is eternal. 

Neither is « a cle;;,nsitng of the heart '' expressive fully of 
the work of regeneration. VIe sometimes speak and sing ·of ~ 
chang·e of heart being· necessary. It is; but we do well to 
examine the nature of the chang·.e. The man who lost one 
unclean spirit, but ultimately was possessed of seven, certainly 
e},_'1Jerienced a chang·e-probably of heart-but the last state was 
worse than the first. The term, « change of heart," is more 
poetical than scriptural in its usage, though I .admit that there 
are certain passag-es of Scripture which shew that upon experi
encing the New Birth the heart is chang·.ed, The question then 
is this: Is it a change upon the same plane, 'or is it a chang~ 
by reason of some thing entirely new being implantecl, that new 
thing· being as different· from what existed before .as life is 
from death, and light from darkness ? 

J·eremiah prophetically declal'es that "the heart is deceitful 
above all things, .and desiJer.ately wicked " (xvii. 9). May I ask 
if you are concerned lest the deceit of the heart should be 
allowecl to deceive you in this .all-important matter ? Christ 
speaking to Nicodemus (John iii. 6) declares: "That which is 
born ·of the flesh is flesh.'' Therefore, if the change of heart is 
:Purely a natural change, it is still «flesh." Turning to the Old 
Testament, I think Ezekiel's :Prophecy shews the true meaning 
of the chang·e of heart, for it is written: « I will IJUt a new 
SIJirit within you; and I will take the stony heart out of their 
flesh, and will give them a heart of flesh'' (chaiJ. xi. 19). Yes, 
it is the new spirit-the new heart of flesh which is so vitally 
needed, and which is the gift of Gocl. 

Why is the New Birth necessary~ That the Lord declares 
it to be necessary is clearly shewn by the words He used to 
Nicodemus. Christ does not say, "Ye may be born again," .as 
thoug·h this is an offer to be acce:Pted or refused at choice; nor 
does He say, "Ye ought to be born ag·ain," ~as though it was a 
course considered advisable by God, whether approved by man 
or not. No, definite and imperative lang·uag·e is used: "Ye 
must be born ag·ain." It shoulcl satisfy a man or woman o£ 
faith, that the Lord has pronouncecl the necessity of this, even 
if no cause of the necessity had been g·iven. However, the \Vord 
of God shews the necessity .of this. It is necessary because of 
the spiritual deat:h by the fall into sin of all men. 

How well we recollect these familiar words: «Flesh and, 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, neither cloth corrup-
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tion inherit incorruption" (1 Cor. xv. 50). A great God~ 
wrought change must be experienced if .any of us, sinners by 
nature, shall inherit the kingdom of God. 

Further, the necessity of the N·ew Birth is shewn by the 
Lord's t·eaching that the heavenly kingclom is a prepared place 
for prepared people. In other words, heaven requires a spiritual' 
nature in its inhabitants. \Vho could enjoy the heaven of Gocl 
as it is described in the vVorcl of God, but those who have been 
born ag·ain? Let me express it in this way. Consider the case
of a cultured, clean-mh1decl woman, well educated, interested in 
social reform and the alleviation of suffering-a woman who is· 
devoted to good causes and to her "religion." \Vould she be 
happy if without reg·eneration she were taken to the heaven of 
God ? \Vithout regeneration in this world, she is miserable in a 
prayer-meeting, and were it not for the appeal of ritual, she 
would be bored by the ministry of a Spirit-taug·ht man. She· 
would prefer the social gathering, perhaps the dance, or the 
pictures, to these. :Most probably she would be miserable with
out the latter. How true it is that "flesh and blood caDJ1ot 
inherit the kingdom of God "l 

\Vhat numerous attempts have been made to substitute
something for the New Birth l :Much heretical teaching has 
been occasioned by man's attempt at substitution for this all
important divine gift. Some have attempted to substitute educa-< 
tion, which, though to be highly esteemed for its benefits ta 
man, can never take the place of the New Birth. Education 
can only deal with ability, faculty, or genius, which is existent; 
but the Lord declares that for a man to inherit the kingdom .of 
God, an alteration ·or development, to however great clegTee, of 
existing powers will not suffice. \Vhat is needed is the supply 
of something to which man is a strang·er by nature. 

Socia'l reform can never take the place of the New Birth, 
l\1:uch of our social reform ·of to-clay might have said of it, as 
Christ said of the Pharisees: " Ye Pharisees make clean the out ... 
side ·Of the cup and the platter; but your inwarcl part is full of 
ravening and ·wickedness" (Luke xi. 39). Social reformers 
would cleal with the l)rodigal son. They would provide him 
with nevv clothing·, a new home, new occupations, new pleasures, 
and, if wanted, a new religion; but all of tlus "in the far coun
try," ig·noring the fact that it is only at the Father's table one 
who has " come to himself " can find true blessing and satisfac
tion. No, social reform can never take the place of the New 
Birth, and one who has been regenerated by God's grace will 
find no soul satisfaction in .the schemes ·of social reformers. 

Religion should never usurp the honour which is clue to the 
Lord for the gift ·Of spiritual life. How often religion, .in the 
estimation of professing· Christians, is substituted for the New 
Birth! True religion is the outcome of the life of God in the 
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soul; it is the action of the life, not the life itself. Christ had 
with Him a religious man, and was constantly surrounded by 
religious men devoted to their faith and ceremonies. Nicodemus 
marvelled at the Lord's words, and many of the others bitterly 
opposed Him. The work of God's grace in regeneration alone 
can deliver from this ignorance of spiritual truth, and save from 
carnal opposition to the work ,of Christ. It has been said, "It 
is difficult to say how far a man may go in religion, and yet die 
in his sins . " 

'!le might well ask the question: "How shall a man be born 
again.Z '' .. and indeed the question is one of urg.ent importance, 
f·or thereon. hangs the issue of life and death. Turn to the 
record ·Of John (i. 12), and there is written concerning those 
who received the rej·ected Christ, that they were given power (or 
the privilege) to become the sons of God, even those who· be
lieved on His Name. Their privilege and great evidence is 
thus stated, but the origin of this grace in their experience is 
then declared, " \Vho were born. not of blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God" (ver. 13). Let 
us consider both the negative and positive assertion ·of the 
Worcl. 

"Not of blood." In other words, the New Birth is not a 
hereditary possession. Christ shews this plainly in His answer 
to the Jews' declaration, "Vile be Abraham's seed., (John viii. 
(33-37). How clearly this negative truth is shewn in the 
Scriptures! "Hated '' Esau was the son of the faithful Isaac; 
Hophni and Phineas the children of g·odly Eli. How solemn 
are these reflections, and how impossible for the natural man to 
accept this teaching of the sovereignty of God! Yet, on the 
other hand, ungodly Amon was the father of gracious J osiah, 
!itnd Saul the Icing, of J onathan, the gracious and beloved friend 
of David. vVhat encouragement there is for ·one who may have 
to reflect upon his ancestry with shame and regret! Thanks 
to the Lord's g-race, there is now no necessity that when the 
~athers have eaten the sour grapes, the children's teeth must be 
set on edge. (See J.er. xxxi. 29; Ezek. xviii. 2.) 

" N at of the will of the flesk" It will be generally conceded 
by those present, that without a sinner coming by faith of God 
to J.esus Christ, there can be no salvation. Now· what is the 
"will ·of the flesh" in this all-important matter ? Christ the 
Lord hath spoken definitely about this. Replying to Jewish 
objections on one ·occasion, He said: "And ye will not come to 
Me that ye mig·ht have life'' (John v. 40). The emphasis being 
that they had not the will in possession so to do. Jesus Christ 
subsequently declared: "No man can come to 1Le except the 
Father which hath sent :Nie draw him'' (John vi. 44). It is 
upon such truth as tlris, experimentally proven in Paul's life, 
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-that he declares, "It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that 
-xunneth, but of God that sheweth mercy" (Rom. ix. 16). 

"Nor of the will of man." Argument, logical discussion, or 
.debate upon the themes of Scripture, cannot bring· about this 
great necessity. However we may attempt to suit a portion of 
-the \~Tord to a sinner's need, or some way work upon their emo-
--tions, the New Birth is not of such abilities. A preacher's per-
-suasion, eloquence, or denunciation, cannot accomplish what is 
•God's work alone. 

" \~T e may listen to the preacher, 
God's own truth be clearly shown; 

But we need a greater 'Leacher, 
From the everlasting· throne; 

A1Jplication 
Is the work of God alone." 

"But of God." Yes, it is the will and work of God alone, 
-even as J ames declares: "Of His own will begat He us by the 
Word of truth" (i. 18). It is a work which is SUlJernatural, 

cand miraculous, and those who know its benefit, not only 
observe its .operation, but experience the work and power of God 
"by this g-reat gift of life in the soul. Often the mystery of the 
·Spirit's work in the New Birth will pass all comprehension of 
men. It is declared that as with the wind, the origin and end 

.-of its course is not known, though the sound of it is heard, " so 
·is every one that is born of the Spirit"· (J olm iii. 8). 

May I just say a word about the solemnity of this matter~ 
A human body is either dead or alive. Though in a coma the 

··breath or pulse is proof of life, but let the breath cease and the 
_heart stop its work, and death at once has come. So is there 
no intermediate position between one who is dead in sin, and 

rOUe who is alive by Jesus Christ. There is no :period or state 
between :passing frmn death unto life. As is the condition of 

-the soul upon physical death, so it must be in eternity. There 
is no warrant for .a time of probation, or the fires of purgatory. 

:How stands the case with our souls ? 
What is it that effects ·the New Birth~ Dare I suggest, as 

·many do, that the ordinances instituted by Jesus Christ are a 
means to this end ? -

Had Baptism been the .a1Jpointed means -of regeneration, it 
·would l1ave been no cause for sur1Jrise in Nicodemus, for J olm 
had baptized, and so had others. ·water may cleanse the body, 
.and may be a blessed illustration of that which is professed 
·with joy and love, even the gracious hope of the Spirit's regen
.erating and washing·. \~Tater has never been given the so-called 
~-sacramental power to regenerate. 

Confirmation, a rite without divine ordination, can never 
tbring life to a dead soul. As it was SlJoken of in connection 
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with the apostles' journeys (Acts xv. 32, 41), it would appear
to have been but pastoral exhortation with .appl'Oval or correc~ 
tion as was needed. Yet whatever it may have been, this was 
dbne after the numbers of these churches had been regenerated 
·and ba1)tized, and flfter they had "received the Holy Ghost."' 
Thus confirmation did not confer the gift .of the New Birth. 

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper is a feast of remem
brance; a solemn .ancl deeply significant memorial meal. But 
even so, does this convey the power of the New Birth ? Listen 
once more: "Ye must be born again." If this ordinance was·. 
the means to this end, Jesus had rather said: "Do this that ye 
may obtain eternal life of Me." But no, His words are: "Do 
this in remembrance of Me." It is a service of love, not of 
necessity to the New Birth. 

The New Birth is brought about by the love of God through 
the \iVord of God applied by the Holy Ghost. Jesus declares 
of the life-giving power of this V\Tord, saying: "The worcls that
I speak unto you, they are Spirit and they are life" (John vi. 
63); and, "They that hear the voice of the Son of God sllall 
live" (John v. 25). Peter, writing from the experience of his 
own life, and also of the consistent and harmonious experience 
of th? Church of God, to whom he addresses his epistle, speaks
of "being born again by the \Vord of God, 1vhich liveth .ai1d 
abideth for ever " (1 Peter i. 23). 

You may be anxiously asking: "But what .are the evidences. 
of the New Birth, that I may know if I have hope that I am 
r< alive by the ,grace o£ Gocl." 

·In answer to such an anxious enquiry must be brought the· 
:work of a gracious and experimental ministry ·of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Time forbids but a very brief and truly. inade
quate reference to this point. 

God-wrought and triecl faith in the Lord Jesus Christ is. 
indeed a blessed ·evidence· of the New Birth; and according to· 
the measure of this div;i,J,l.e gift, so will be the assurance .of life· 
and peace in ,the soul. It is the Spirit-born knowledge of our 
guilt which brings a sinner to see the value of the pardoning· 
blood of Christ, and it is divine life in the soul that leads such 
a sinner to seek, with confession of sin, forg-iveness at the 
Lord's hand. Our heh)lessness is the knowledge which the· 
Lord often uses to bring us to seek His help and to cast ·our· 
burden upon Him. Trial and temptation will threaten to 
break down this clinging, sometimes desperate, faith; but, as I. 
have remarked, the eternal orig·in is the hope of final perse
verance. 

Repentance, so closely .associated by the teaching of the· 
vVord with " godly sorrow," is another gracious evidence of this 
life. Of this it is w:ritten that it is a "repentance not to be 
repented of." Both on the part of the Lord, and the subject!; 
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<lf His grace, there will be no repenting unto turning absolutely 
from · the work. There may be occasions when the hardness 
of the way l1as caused the spirit o£ man to repent that he ever 
entered what he hoped was the narrow way, but the Lord does 
not leave His child in that condition. 

Repentance is seen to a g-reater or lesser degree by an 
abhorrence of evil in self, and around, and by what sometimes 
seems but a feeble.attem1)t to combat these. Faith's eye, viewing 
the suffering·s ·Of Christ, brings about solemn regret and godly 
sorrow at the awful consequences of 1)ersonal sin. A cry, " 0 
to be delivere:l. from this!" rises from the heart, shewing kinship 
with Paul. Just a word ·Of warning here. Think not that even 
the evidences ·of this will be ~'ery clear at first, for "the flesh 
lusteth against the spirit," and carnal, sensual desires are not at 
once Ul)l'OOted. A company ·Of two armies is seen in the Shula
lnite ·(Cant. vi. 13). 

Love to the bretlm!!n, in these days of g-reat Satanic in
fluence, often productive ·of divisions .and strife, is a blessed 
evidence of the New Birth. "'Ne know that we have passed 
irom death unto life, because we love the brethren" (1 J olm iii. 
14). \Vhat is it we love in the Church of God? Is it that 
which we see in its members which has, by gracious dealing, 
been " conformed to the image of His Son'' P H·ere is the true 
object of affection, .and that which truly binds hearts together. 

Sanctification and Growth in Gmce are shewn in the Vl ord 
of God to be the results of the New Birth. These things are 
sometimes discounted almost ·to a loss on the feelings of those 
.of humble fear before the Lord. They are so afraid of pre
:Sumption and false approbation. 

Sanctification is not merely separation from the persons and 
ways of an ungodly world. Tlus would be but peculiarity. 
:Sanctification signifies separation unto the Lord primarily, and 
,this is brought about by the New Birth. From this results the 
,gracious sepa1'ation from Antichrist and his ways, as the Spirit 
.of God endues with knowledg·e and strength; The separation 
from those tlungs wluch "war .ag·ainst the soul" is not accom
,plished always .at a moment. The pathway of sanctification is 
truly one whlch "the vulture's eye hath not seen, or the lion's 
whelp trodden," but the "wayfaring men, thoug·h fools, shall 
not err therein." 
· These are but a few of the evidences consequent upon the 
New Birth, and it is the speaker's desire· that these evidences 
may be seen more extensively, and to an increasing deg-ree in 
.our days. 

The best man has no cause to boast, 
The worst need not despair.-D. Herbe1't. 
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THE NECESSITY OF WORSHIPPING 
GOD IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH. 

Address by !.fr. H. V. !.fANN (Fetcham, Surrey). 

JYIR. CHAIRMAN and Christian Friends,-I am :profoundly con
scious of the solemn character ·of the subject upon which I have
been asked to speak to you. I would there were one more
worthy to stand before you. 

\V:orshi:p most nearly concerns us because it is an intimate
communion with God Himself. In it there is revealed to our
souls a clearer understanding of the divine holiness of the 
Eternal God, and the ever-blessecl gift of His Eternal Son, than 
is found in .any other experience in the life of a savecl soul. 
Here there is no di:ffer.ence between :prince and :pauper; everyone· 
is made clearly conscious of his own awful condition outside the 
atoning work ·of Cru.'ist. 

Of all the :phases of Chr.istian life, worship is necessarily the 
most fruitful, because there .alone is the mind emptied of all 
that is earthbound, and by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit
that is, by His :power exercisecl in and directing our ·every :per~ 
ce:ption-are we led to enjoy a revelation ·of a :precious Christ; 
to view with understanding His everlasting love and our faith
lessness; His su:fferings ·on the cross, and ·OUr sins which nailed 
Him there; His faithfulness and ·our unbelief. 

But our text says, " God is a Spirit: .and they that worship 
·Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth." The clear in
. ference is that there is a certain state of soul for worship. 
Although God looks for this worship from His children-the 
Lord Jesus says: "The Father seeketh such to worship Him"
yet even for them ther.e is an .altogether indispensable requisite 
in worship-the indwelling· of the Spirit in the heart. 

How conscious we are ·of the sin that is mixed with all we 
do; how seldom we :pray without this consciousness; to what an 
extent do we find the operation of a sinful will intruding upon 
the sacred exercise ·of :prayer! N.ay, more! \Vhat is the effect 
upon the soul of :prayer offered in public worship ? Do we
really take part in the spiritual leadings of God's servants ? It 
is a solemn consideration that some should regard the :prayer as 
a· time ·of repose before the sermon, thus neglecting that :part 
of the services of God's House which is most intimately asso
ciated with worship. Is it not equally solemn that the inclusion 
of exposition in the beautiful ·exercise of :prayer can be associ
ated only with the sinful boasting which is found in each heart? 

With these :painful truths in mind, ·Our consciences confirm
ing their veracity, must we not confess that spiritual worship is 
rare 1vith us ? But if it is rare with a child of God, it is a 
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clear impossibility with .all those who are not members o£ the: 
household o£ :faith. That is, if we have not been taught of God 
to .see in the Lord Jesus Christ our only hope of salvation; if 
we are not made to know plainly om· naturally sinful condition,. 
that ·even the imagination o£ the thought of our heart is evilr 
and that it m ·only in the everlasting mercy of God in Christ, in. 
His electing grace bestowed upon us with divinely unmerited 
favour, that we can ever approach Him,-I say, if we haye· 
not been made to know this consciously by the teaching of God 
the Holy Spirit, our worship is a hollow mockery; " For the· 
natural man receiveth not· the things of the Spirit of God, for 
they are foolishness unto him, neither can he know them, for· 
they .are spiritually discerned." 

Befm·e we pass on, let us briefly r.ecapitulate the three points 
we have made:-

1. Only by the indwelling of the Spirit can we worship God 
aright. 

2. Real worship is, therefore, im1)ossible to an unregenerate• 
soul. 

3. Even amongst saved sinners much which is regarded as 
worship· is not acceptable to God. 

Now let us reverently enquire what is the purpose of God 
in calling to Himself sinners who, in their natural condition, 
have no desire to love Him P It is in order that His glory 
may be plainly manifested. Can mortal words convey with the' 
feeblest .attempt at adequacy, an understanding of the infinite· 
love ,of a holy God, shewn in the giving ·of His Son to suffer, 
bleed and die, that sinners might live ? Is it possible for us to· 
oomprehend in the smallest particular the broken body of the· 
Eternal Son hanging on the cross, bearing in Himself the sin of 
all those whose names .are written in the Book ·of Life ? Could. 
anything· give greater glory to God than to witness by faith the· 
deep humiliation ·of the Lord Jesus Christ; His holy, blameless 
life; Bls victory over hell, sin, and the grave; IIis exaltation 
to the right hand of God the Father, where He awaits His. 
own? 

But let us remember that God expects something from His 
children, which He Himself definitely works in them. He· 
not only eA."Pects our service, but our wor·ship; that is, the 
adoration of the soul sweetly induced by the power of the 
Spirit leading us into the experience o£ an intimate relationship.
with Him in Christ. But, again, this can only be lmown by 
the indwelling ·of 'the Spirit-the well .of water in us, springing 
up into •everlasting life, and it is from this alone that our·· 
worship must and can emanate. vYhat can we say to these 
thing·s ? Surely little, but a humble confession of poverty of' 
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;sr>irit and the knowledge of a continual striving· with doubts, 
fears, and unbelief. Yet, listen to J olm SIJeaking· of the children 
.of God: "But ye have .an unction from the Holy One, ancl know 
.all things.'' Ye know! Child .of God, on how many occasions 
,since the Lord first met with you have you been able to say, 
"I ]mow!" To continue with the Ar>ostle Paul: "I know 
whom I have believed, and am r>ersuaded that He is able to 
keer> that which I have committed unto Him .ag.ainst that day"? 
How much rather would you have -bo confess that a doubting 
SIJirit has been mightily in: evidence ? vYhat is, then, your 
.exr>erience -of worshir>ping God in sr>irit and in truth ? And 
yet, by the teaching -of the Holy Sr>irit, ye "know all things." 
There can be no better teacher than God Himself! Is it not 
.solemn to consider that the just tribute to God which is our 
first duty is. lacking! But more. There are some, r>erhaps 
many, in this congreg.ation who, although in their hearts they 
would call Christ l)recious, who can r>oint to a time of revela
tion by the Sr>irit-no matter how small it may ar>r>ear to be-
·who yet have not sttfllcient love to the Lord Jesus to make a 
r>ublic conf-ession of His Name! \Vhat worshir> can ascend from 
·.their hearts, when they even refrain from intimate association 
-with the Lord's l)eor>le, and disobey His divine command to 
;follow His holy ordinances ? 

Now, in what manner does the power ·of God the Holy Sr>irit 
or>erate in our hearts to call forth acloration and worshir> ? It 
is in a revelation of the Lord Jesus, and with this is necessarily 
bound Ull a sense of mu ·own unworthiness. Suffer me to digTess 
a moment here to remark that ther·e 'is no stereot:~rped working 
.of the Sr>irit in the heart of a silmer; that the attemr>t to r>or
·;tray .a r>articular mode .of sr>iritual or>eration .as the one which 
must ar>r>lY in the case -of every saved soul is not only a stum
-bling·-block to the babes in Christ and the fearful, but it is not 
in accordance with the teaching of the Lord Jesus. "The wind 
bloweth where it listeth, and thou l1earest the sound thereof, but 
.canst not tell whence it cometh, .and whither it goeth: so is 
.every.one that is born o£ the Sr>irit." The child of God may 
first exr>erience the terrors of the law; he may equally well be 
first blessed with a sweet resting .and confidence in Christ. But 
.of one thing we can SIJeak with r>ositive .assur.ance. One g·limpse 
.of Christ ,is sufficient to make us know consciously our utter 
unworthiness to :receive .any marks of His 'divine favour. 

But in what manner is a r>recious Christ revealed to om• 
_hearts ? When, under the teaching· .of the Sr>irit, we see Him 
wrestling· with and overcoming the r>owers ·of darkness, and the 
.soul cries, " This was for me!" Wlien we ]mow He had not 
where to lay BJ.s sacred head, .and the soul cries, "This was 
necessary that I might live!" When we see Him suffering with 
.divine humility the bitter contemr>t and contumely from :pro-
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:fessed religious leaders, and we lmow this was :for our sakes! 
vVhen we see Him anointed with the :precious ointment, and our 
spirit joins in the love and .adoration o:f that sweet exercise o:f 
:faith,! View His anguish o:f spirit in Gethsemane, which was 
necessary to accomplish our redemption! See Him smitten on 
the :face, scourged, I-lls bruised and broken body :fainting under 
the weight o:f the cross, .all in order that a :poor wretched, ruined 
sinner might be lifted :from the :pit o:f hell to dwell in the light 
o:f His countenance! See the stream o:f blood and water flow
ing :from His sacred side! and know that nothing· less than that 
could satis:fy the justice o:f a holy God! Hear I-Iim cry, "It 
is finished!" and see the burden o:f our sin r·emoved :for· ever! 

Child ·o:f God, can you help but lo¥e Him, worship Him, 
adore Him ? But what is all our worship here compared ·with 
the new song that we shall sing be:fore the throne ? ".A.nd one 
o:f the elders answered, saying unto me, \~That .are these which 
are arrayed in white robes, .and whence came they ? .And I 
said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These 
are they which came out o:f great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes, and made them white in the blood .o:f the Lamb. 
Therefore are they before the throne o:f God, .and serve Him 
day and night in His temple: .and He that .sittetih on the throne 
shall dwell among them. They shall hlmger no more, neither 
thirst any more, neither shall the sun light on them, nor any 
heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst o:f the throne shall 
:feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains o:f waters: 
and God shall wipe .away all tears :from their eyes." And 
what is their song ? ''Blessing and glory and wisdom and 
thanksgiving and honour and :power and might be unto our God 
:for ever .and ever ! " 

Oh may my soul be blessed with a little o:f the bedewing o:f 
this blessed Spirit, that I may cry: ''I am my Beloved's, and 
His CLesire is towards me " ! Then I lmow that in His own 
good time He will take me to be with that innumerable throng 
to spend an eternity :praising and blessing the Lamb! Amen. 

THE NECESSITY OF OTHER SHEEP 
BEING GATHERED. 

The Address by Pastor F. T. ~T. BaRTLETT (Acton). 

LE·r me read the words :from which I have to s:peak, in J olm 
x. 16: ''And other sheep I have which are not o:f this fold; 
them .also I ;must bring, .and they shall hear My voice; and there 
shall be one :fold and one Shepherd." Who but He who is God 
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over all could utter words like these ? Truly never .inan spake 
like this Man-the God-Man. "Other sheep I have." That is 
proprietorship, l)Ossession. I have them; they are Mine. He 
has them in His heart-He lm;es them; in His eye-I-Ie knows 
them, surveys them, watches over them, controls them; yes, in 
His power-to keep and hold them fast. And shall one of these 
ever perish-saved to-day and lost to-morrow ? No, they shall 
never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of His hand. 

"Other sheep I have which are not of this fold;" that is, 
not alone the lost sheep of the house ·Of Israel, but others be
sides. Here is indicated the calling· of a people from among 
the Gentiles. "Other sheep "-not goats, but sheep; lost they 
may be, far ofl' upon the mountains of sin and guilt they may 
be; yes, but sheep nevertheless-" other sheep." If there were 
not other sheep, dear friends, where woulcl you and I be? Lis
ten to these words in Eph. ii. 11-14: " .. Wherefore remember 
that ye being· in time past Gentiles in the flesh, w~10 are called 
Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the 
flesh made by hands; that at that time ye were without Christ, 
being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strang·ers 
from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and without 
God in the world. But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes 
were far ofl' are made nigh by the blood of Christ. For He is 
our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken clown the 
middle wall of partition between us." Here are the other sheep, 
and so throughout the chapter; no more strangers an cl for
eigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household 
of Go cl, built upon the one foundation, of which Jesus Christ 
Himself is the chief Corner-Stone; all one-one Church, one 
people, one sure Foundation. So sings Samuel :Nieclley: 

" Sinners who have believecl throug·h. grace, 
.. A.lthough the vilest of our race, 
In this agree, both great .ancl small, 
That Jesus Christ is All in all. 

The Greek, the Jew, and such as we, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond or free, 
Here find no separating wall, 
For Jesus is our All iu all.'' 

"Other sheep I have which .are not of this .fold; them also 
I must bring." Now consider this "must": I must bring them. 
There is holy an cl solemn necessity here; the necessity of eternal 
purpose ancl choice. The foundation of your hope ancl mine is 
in the purpose .ancl choice ·of a Triune J ehovah, on the ground 
of which, says our blessecl Lord, I must bring them. That may 
be, and is, old-fashioned theology, but it is sound ancl sure, ancl 
is truth ancl no lie. See again how the Apostle speaks of this 
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in the opening chapter o£ that same woncler£-ul Eplstle to the 
Ephesians, from which I have .already quoted: "Blessed be the 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us 
with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ; accord
ing as He hath chosen us in Him before the foundation of the 
world, ... having predestinated us unto the adoption of chil
dren by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the g·ood pleasure 
of His will, to the praise of the g·lory ·of His grace, whe11ein 
He hath made us accepted in the Beloved." 

·w.ould you like the Epistle to the Ephesians cut out of your 
Bible? Well, that is exactly what the compiler of .the "Bible 
as Literature" has done. He has entirely ex1mnged that great 
epistle; he has taken away the inspired ·word of God, and has 
added that which is not inspired, namely, the Apocrypha. But 
0 the mercy •Of it if you and I have the \~T.ord of God in our 
hearts! If the Holy Ghost has put it there, savingly, effica
ciously, experimentally, it is in a safe repository, and blessed 
be His Name, none can remove it thence. ViTe love this sweet 
and l)l'ecious truth that God the Father has chosen from all 
eternity a l)eople in. His own dear Son-all of grace, vessels of 

i mercy afore prepared unto g-lory; and on tlris ground He says, 
.1 "Them also I must bring." 

i 

I 
i 

\ 

There is the necessity of cov·enant engagement, and I would 
emphasize this: I mus·t bring· them, because I am ·engaged from 
everlasting in those secret counsels of the ever-blessed Trinity, 
to redeem and .save and bless and bring them each and all safe 
home to glory. 

" They must be brought to know their God, 
And turn their backs on sin; 

For Christ hath told us in His Word, 
That He must bring them in." 

" My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is 
g-one· out of My lips." You know the 89th Psalm, that g-reat 
Psalm -of the Covenant. \~Till you read it again at your leisure ? 
and you will see most beautifully set forth there that He must 
bring- them, because He is under covenant eng-ag-ement to this 
very end. Oh the comfort, the assurance, the re:.assurance of 
the covenant to poor, needy, tried and -exercised souls. Listen 
to tills: "'For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be re
moved; but My kindness shall not depart from thee, neither 
shall the covenant of My peace be removed, saith the Lord, that 
hath mercy ·On thee." I must bring- them, and they shall come, 
every ·one of them, through the work of the Blessed Spirit, to 
rest upon that covenant of which David speaks: "Although my 
house be not so with God, yet He hath made with me an ever
lasting covenant, ordered in all things and sure/' etc. There is 
again the love of His heart, and there is a sacred necessity in 



that, ·even. the love of our clear ancl adorable Lo.rd. "Other 
sheep I have ... and I must bring them." \Vhy? Because 
I love them, and have loved them with an everlasting· love. 
Therefore is it written, cc I drew them with cords of a man, 
with bands -of love." Dear people of God, do you not lmow 
something, feel something· at tiDies, ·of the drawings of love of 
a precious Christ ? Then you are .assuredly embraced in these 
words, cc Them also I must bring." Good Shepherd; Great 
Shepherd, it is love which impels Thee to say, cc I mttst bring 
them." Thine heart, ah, Thy life, is bound up with theirs, so 
that Thou wilt say, cc Of all which Thou gavest ]{e have I lost 
nothing;" and they will be constrained to say, loving Him who 
first loved them, cc Set me as a seal upon Thine .arm, as a seal 
upon Thine heart" (Song viii. 6). cc I must bring them." Yes; 
they .are the purchase ·of His blood, and not a drop of that 
precious blood could ever be in vain. Oh the preciousness of 
the blood of Christ, the everlasting and ev.er-to-be-adored Son 
of the· Father; the blood with which He has purchased the 
whole Church, poor sinners like you and me! 

cc Precious ill·o:vs my soul bedewing, 
Plead and claim my peace with God." 

Now since He has bought them, He must bring them, every 
one ·of these .other sheep. 

cc They must be brought because their sins 
Were on the 1Saviour laid; 

If they be lost, He'll lose BJ.s ends, 
In vain their debt be paid.'' 

But, .again, there is the necessity based upon the IN ord of 
truth. cc Yea, hath He said, and shall He not do it ? or hath 
He spoken, and shall He not make it good ? " I must bring 
them, for the Scripture cannot be broken. Let us hold fast 
the faithful Word; nothing else will He own and bless. cc .And 
they shall hear ]fly voice;'' yes, instrumentally through the 
foolishness of preaching, through the ministry of the gospel. 
cc But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excel
lency of the· power may be of God, and not of us." Oh that 
bhe faithful ministry .of the g·ospel were more highly prized in 
these last dark days! I must bring them, and to this end lVIy 
\li~ord shall not return unto Me void . 

.And then, finally, there is the necessity of the great object 
designed: cc There shall be one fold, and one Shepherd;" hence 
I must bring them. But what about the Old Testament saints ? 
.Are they not distinct, and to be regarded as a separate body 
from the New Testament Church (so-called) ? cc This fold " 
and the " other sheep/' are they not apart the one from the 
other ? I know of no. separate. congregations in heaven, no dis-
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tinctions. There shall be one fold -one \lhepherd. That to me 
is conclusive. 

"All the c1wsen of the Father, " 
All for whom the Lamb was slain; 

All the Ohui·ch a1Jpear together, 
'Washed from every sinful stain." 

That embraces the whole company of the recle'Cmed from Adam's 
day to the encl. "Fathell', I will that they also, whom Thou 
hast given Me, be with Me where I am, that they may beholcl 
My glory." 

"The Father gave them to the Son, 
. To ransom from the fall; 

And when the Saviour's work is clone, 
He must IJrocluce them all." 

I must bring them, and there shall be one fold (one flock), one' 
She1Jhercl. " Fear not, little flock, it is your Father's good· 
IJleasure to give you the kingdom.'' 

,. 

HE IS FAITHFUL THAT PROMISED. 

And when our journey here is o'er, 
And we have gained the golden shore, 
IY c then shall know for evermore ' 

,\ ... ,As we are known. 1L D. MrTCHELL. 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
Dear Young Peo:ple,-As this is a S:pecial Conference Num

ber, and all the available s:pace is required for the Sermon and 
Addresses that were delivered at Bedford in June last, I must 
ask you .all to wait :patiently for my letter to you until next 
month (D.v.). In the meantime, and always, you know I wish 
you well. Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

FOR OUR YOUNG FRIENDS. 
Incl·uding the Little Ones and thei1· Parents. 

A TOUCHING story is told concerning the singing· of :part of that 
well-known hymn by Oow:per, "There is a fountain filled with 
blood." A :i'Oung man, suffering from cancer, was about to 
underg·o an operation in one of our large Scottish Infirmaries. 
\li7hen the surgeon had made a careful examination, he dis
covered that the only ho:pe of saving the life of the :patient was 
the removal of his tongue. The young man was already in the 
operating· theatre, when the surgeon, in a tender and sympa
thetic way, ex:plained to the sufferer that even though the 
operation should be successful, he would never again be able 
to s:peak, and he was asked whether there was anything he 
wished to say before the operation commenced. 

For a moment a shadow Cl'ossed the brow of the young 
Christian, at the thought that he ·would never ,again be able 
to testify in song or s:peech :for the Master whom he loved. But 
soon the shadow :passed, and a smile lit u:p his :face. He sat 
u:p, and lifting u:p his voice, he sang the hymn: "There is _a, 
:fountain filled with blood," etc. Ere the third verse was 
reached, not an eye of those who stood around was dry. How 
he sang! :for his heart was in the song. Then came the last 
verse: 

"Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I'll sing· Thy :power to save, 

When this :poor lis:ping, stammering tongue 
Lies silent in the grave.'' 

The anresthetic was administered, the o:per.ation :per:formed, 
but, alas! the :patient never regained consciousness. Thus his 
last song on earth would be his first in heaven.-SeZected. 

0 ha:p:py, ha:p:py, ha:p:py is that man 
That trusts his soul, his all~ with God the Lamb. 

· ·-D. Herbert. 
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"SEARCH 'rHE ScRIPTURES"·· (John v. 39) 

for Instruction and Comfort in War-time. 

1. " Come: My :p~o:ple, enter tl{ou into thy chambers, 
and shut thy doors about thee: hide thyself as it were :for a 
little moment, until the indignation be over:past" (Isa. 
xxvi. 20). 

2. "Be not a:fr.aid o:f sudden :fear, neither o:f the desola
tion o:f the wicked, when it cometh. For the Lord shall be 
thy confidence, and shall kee:p thy :foot :from being· taken " 
(Prov. iii. 25, 26). 

3. "He that dwelleth in the secret :place o:f the }.!Lost 
High shall abide under the shadow o:f the Almighty" (Psa. 
xci. 1) .. 

4. "Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my 
Rehige, even the Most High, thy habitation; there shall no 
evil befall thee, neither shall any :plague come nigh thy 
dwelling'" (Psa. xci. 9, 10}. 

5. "The Lord o:f hosts !is with us; the God o:f Jacob is 
our Refuge. Selah" (Think o:f that!) (Psa. xlvi. 11). 

6. "Come thou and all thy house into the ark'' (Gen. 
-m. 1). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS, 
"A •time of war, and a time of peace" (Ecc. iii. 8).

September 3rd, 1939, will always stand out in history as the date 
wbich mar keel the beg·inuing o:f this :present war. Neither the 
date, nor the circumstances belonging to it, will be :fo1·g··otten 
by us. Presumably most o:f our readers went to the House 
of God oli that memorable Sabbath morning, lmowing• that 
by the time the service was over a de_cision in the crisis then 
existing would have been announced by the Prime Minister. 
Our worst :fears were realized, :for we learned on our way home 
:from cha:pel that "a time -o:f w.ar" had really begun! 'Vi.Te 
are :fully aware, in writing to our readera :for the· fkst time 
since this dread calamity came, that in rea,ding tOUr words, they 
will be quite unable to read into the de:pths o:f our heart, wbich 
I>ainfully testifies, .among· other tbiE,gs, to the inability o:f know.-

• ing how to eX]_)ress that which needs to be· written :for the 
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honour ·of God, and the real good of men in this solemn hour. 
But may no felt insufficiency hinder. Rather may .we lay a,side 
that weight, and seek "grace to help in ti-lne of need," which 
has never proved inadequate. 

u His grace sufficed saints of old, 
It made them strong·, and made them bold, 

And it suffices still." .. 
i. This rr time of war" 1:s surely, in itself, most significan·t. 

Let us not forget that September 3rd, 1939, was a Lord's Day. 
\Vho will deny the fact that Sabbath desecration has been 
rapidly increasing· for some long time. The Day of Rest has 
at length been turned by many people into a general holiday, 
and numerous shopkeepers have not hesitated to remain open 
on Sundays to cater for these conditions. The .attitude of 
many religious teachers has not tended to .arrest this glaring 
sin, but rathe~· to encourage it; for if services have not been 
arrang·ed for hikers and others to .attend in holiday garb on the 
Lord's Day, the order has gone forth from such false teachers 
that so ·long as the .early part of the Sabbath is set apart for 
church-going, it matters not if games and other recreation are 
encourag~d for the rest of the day! "What has been done 
with that holy command, u Remember the Sabbath day, to keep 
it holy"? (Ex:. xx:. 8). God has spoken in judgment, and the 
punishment richly deserved, descended upon this guilty nation 
on. ~he Lord's Day! 

· We are also aware that it was twenty-one years .ago when 
the last Great War ended. Peace was then declared. How 
h.as the u time of peace " been spent ? The voice of general 
thanksgiving £.or peace which some of us can remember, seems 
1ong since to have died away, and forgetfulness of God who 
g.ave us the victory seems <to have largely taken its place! God 
has not :forgotten. His purposes have slowly but sureiy been 
working out, and now, behold the issue: 1918 to 1939 represents 
a period ·of twenty-one years. In other words, it is a space 
of time covered by three times seven years, the number seven 
in Scripture meaning PERFECTION. "As for God, His 
way is perfect: the Word of the Lord is tried: He is a Buckler 
to all those that trust in Him" (Psa. x:viii. 30). Let those 
who trust in Him ask themselves first of all if there has failed 
one word of all His good promise, which He has spoken to 
them, and which they have relied upon. Then let them, with 
us, consiCLer how solemnly the Word ·of the Lord is being tried 
or tested in the fulfilment of prophecy before our very eyes! 

Think ·Of this number seven. That profound part ·of God's 
Word which CLeals so solemnly and truly with prophecy, the 
Book· of· Revelation, constantly alludes to the number seven. + 
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it gh·es us seven messag·es to the dhurche~ m Asl.a. The 
"Book written within, and on the backside," was "sealed wita 
seven seals" (Rev. v. 1). John also saw " seven angels which 
stood bef.ore God; and to them were given seven trumpets" 
(Rev. viii. 2). Again, John "saw .another sign in heaven, 
great and marvellous, seven angels having· the seven last 
plagues; f.or in them .is-filled u:p the wrath of God" (Rev. xv. 
1). Then the command .went forth to these angels: "Go your 
ways, and :pour out the vials of the wrath of God u:pon the 
earth " (Rev. xvi. 1). 

Now let us solemnly :pause, .and take heed .to this: "And 
the seventh angel :pom1ed out his vial into the ,air" (Rev. xvi. 
17). Is comment neeCLed here? Surely: 

"His :providence unfolds the Book, 
And makes His counsels shine; 

Each opening lea£, .and evoery stroke, 
Fulfils some dee:p design." 

It is from the air we are :fearing so much dang·,er in this 
l)resent war. Hence the "Black-out"; the :piles o:f sand-bags 
ag·.ainst many :public buildings; .and all the i:nstructionB which 
have been giv.en in connection with air-raids. All is fulfilling 
His dee:p design. \iVhatever the means, whoever may be the 
instrument, the wrath of God is to be :poured out u:pon the 
earth; and as the seventh .ang.el :pours out his vial into the air, 
there is to fall u:pon men " a great hail out of heaven, every 
stone abou,t the weight 1of .a talent" (Rev. xvi. 21). What shall 
we say to these things, when we :further consider. that the modern 
bomb used in aircraft is "the weight of a talent"! "Despise 
not :pro:phesying·s '' (1 Thess. v. 20), seeing that all these thing·s 
are actually coming to :p.ass. Wb.ere is our .shelter? : It may 
be inside or outside our home. So far, so g1ood; .and 'every 
:precaution ag·.ai:nst air-raids should certainly be taken :prayer
fully; but what about our SOULS? Numbers fear Hitler, 
his army, and his bombs, but the Lord Jesus says: "Fear not 
them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but 
rather fear Him which is able to destroy both soul and body 
in hell " (Matt. x. 28). No lriding-:place, no shelter, no cover
ing, can be adequate :for those who f.ear God in such :perilous 
times as these, but ONE ABIDING SHELTER. As dis
covel'ed to us by grace, may we .and our lov,ed ones be enabled 
to say, while running into this Hiding·-:place by faith: " God is 
our Re:fug·e and Strength, a very :present hel:p . in trouble. 
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and 
thoug·h the mountains be carried into the :rtridst ·o:f the sea " 
(Psa. xlvi. 1, 2). 

ii. This u time of war " should be a rtime of heart-searohitng 
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and la.bowr, with every true servant of the Most Iligh God. 
\?ilhatever .the ll?lngth of our sermons to-day, whether they be 
long or short, this "time of war" is no time for trifling with 
the souls of men. If irrelevant matter has •occupied time in 
the past devoted to the pr.eaching of the gospel, then may we 
confess with shame what has been done, and pray earnestly that 
we may confine our utterances in this ·evil day to matters of 
paramount importance. Jesus always did so. If we profess to 
be His followers, His servants, may the souls 10f men, our ·own 
included, weigh l1eavily with us. W1w knows but that our 
sermons may be interrupted with air-raids ? May God prepare 
us and our hearers for such alarms, by what He gives us to 
Sl)eak in His great Name. CareLess sinners must be told 
affectionately and £aithlully of their Jclang.er, in living .and dying 
without a Refuge in Jesus Christ, "whom we pr.each, warning· 
every man" (Col. i. 28). Yonng men who !are .called to servB 
their King· and country must be tenderly instructed; but our 
messages must ne¥er give any of them cause to think it pos
sible f·or galLant deeds, ev;en though it be that of dying for 
one's country, to merit heaven. "Not by works of righteJus
ness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved 
us" (Titt'ts iii. 5). We love <Our young men dearly, we admire 
their courage, but they will know, as the Holy Spirit teaches 
them, that it is: "Thanks be to God, which giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. xv. 57). 

Living gospel sermons are greatly needed in these awful 
times. l\1:ay it not be said that men, women, and children, 
concerned about their souls' salvation, hear not what they cry 
to God for, in our sermons. "As Moses lifted up the serpent 
in the wilderness, eV!en so must the Son of Man be lifted up: 
that whosoever believ;eth in Him should not perish, but have 
eternal life" (John iii. 14, 15). Let those of us who have 
p'roved the preciousness ·of Jesus, His blood and His rig·hteous
ness, His faithfulness and I-Iis power, His abundant mercy and 
goodness to the vilest of sinners, 

"':Dell ·of B:is wondrous faithfulness, 
And sound His power abroad.'' 

Let us, as the Spirit of God enables us: 

"Proclaim, Salvation from the Lord, 
For wretched dying men." 

Him is the cause of this outbreak of hostilities. It has 
alienated man fr,om God. " The blood of Jesus Christ Ilis 
Son cleanseth us from all sin " (1 John i. 7). l\{ay we tell 
men of the aw:fu.lness of the malady, as we have been brought 
to know it, and then: .. ,,,,· 
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"Point to His redeeming· blood, 
And say, 'Behold, tl1e way to God.'" 

God bless the children too; those who are among us from 
:Uange:r spots. Ah, how many aching· hearts there are to-day! 
Let us seek to speak to the children, whom. Jesus suffers to 
oome to lili.m. ]\fay there be a "word in season" also for 
'llr;erribli'ng, fearing Christians, that they may "be strong and of 
a good cotuage." Brethren, the ,gospel we preach is also very 
practical. Therefol'e may we be helped to' lean hard. upon our 
beat Beloved, to live near. His heart, .and "pray without 
·ceasing." 'rhus may we go forth :from clay to day to our several 
spheres of labour, intensified as they are by reason of our 
present soleinn case, seeking· to walk in the spirit of that word: 
~' As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all 
men, especially unto them who are of the household of faith" 
~Gal. vi. 10). · · 

The Tunbridge Wells Conference.-It was most encour
;aging to see so many friends :from various Cause:> of Truth on 
'the occasion of -the Southern Oonfel'ence in connection with 
"Waymarks," held at "Rehoboth" Strict Baptist Chape,l, ·Tun
bridge Wells, on Wednesday, Aug·ust 16th, 1939. Pastor B. A. 
\Varburton (of Brig·hton) · was graciously helped to preach 
The Conference Sermon, . :from the words, " Your :fellowship in 
the gospel" (PJril. i. 5), and the speakers at the Evening J\feet
ing, which was presided over by Pastor E. A. Br.ooker, dealt 
prayer:fully with the sections of the subj.ect chosen for the 
Confer·ence: "The Needs of T.o-clay ." 

'Ne sincerely trust ·that some l'eal spiritual benefit was 
received, and carried away. It was good to hav•e with us our 
dear aged :friend, Pastor I-I. Popham (of Eastbourne), who 
sought the Lord's blessing in public prayer. Mr. E. Rootham 
.(of Kettering) read the Scriptur.es. The collections, .. as pre
viously announced (including, profit :from the Tea), amountecl 
'be £16 13s. 6d. Our warmest thanks ;are rendered to all our 
:friends who contributed to that useful sum, ,as well .as to our 
:friend, Pastor E. A. Brooker, his deacons, and people, who in 
.so many ways revealed their labours .of lo¥e in connection with 
the services. Above all, we "praise God :from whom .all bless
.ings flow." 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 34.) 
BY PASTOR w. J. vVrLTSHIRE (of Guildford) .. 

. "Now therefore hearken, 0 Israel, unto the statutes •and unto 
,the judgments, which I teach you, for to do them, .that ye may 
live, and go in and possess the la11d which the Lord God of 
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your :fathers giveth you. Ye shall not add :unto the word 
'Which I command you, neither shall ye diminish QUght from it, 
that ye may keep the commandments of the Lord your God 
which I command you" (Deut. iv. 1, 2). The importance o:f 
tJris precept cai:J.not be too sti'ongly emphasi2iecl in these days of 
so-called modernism, when the Scripttn'es are so much criticized 
and mutilated. And let us remember that the sin of adding to 
the Word ·of God is equally as great as that of taking from it. 
A few ,other scriptures may be given in rconfirmation of this: 
11 What thing soever I command you, observe to do it: thou 
shalt not add thereto, nor diminish fr.om it'' (Deut. xii. 32}. 
11 Add thou not unto His words, lest He !reprov-e thee, and thou 
be found a liar " (Prov. xxx. 6). 11 ]\or :r testify unto every 
man that heareth the words ·of the prophecy 10f this book, I£ 
.any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are written in this book: land if any man shall 
take away from the words ·of the book. rof tJris prophecy, God 
shall take away his part out of the •book of life, and out. of 
the holy city, and from the things which tare written in this 
book" (Rev. xxii. 18, 19). The awful solemnity ·of these scrip~ 
tul.'es, especially the last, bring before us the fact that God 
regards His •own V\l:ord with a holy jealousy. David says, 
11 Thou hast magnified Thy Word above all Thy Name " (Psa. 
cxxxviii. 2). The Lord give us grace, that 'We may be found 
among those to whom He will look, u even to him that is poor 
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at JYiy W·ord." 

u Happy the men that fear the Lord; 
They fr.om the paths of sin depart; 
Rejoice and tremble at Iiis Word, 
.And hide it deep within their heart/' 

(Gadsby's, 255.) 

In the great day of judgment all the books of the Holy 
Bible will be opened, and men will be judged according to the 
things which are written in the books, according to their works. 
How awful, indeed, will be the ·end of those who are not 
brought to repentance for their gT.eat sin -of tampering with the 
sac11ed Scriptures of truth! If the Lord in His sover.eign love 
and mercy writes His holy laws in our hearts, and makes us 
to. know His truth in the inward parts, we shall be seeking the 
grace of diligence in keeping His precepts, .and walking in 
those things that shall honoti.r Him, and bring ·glory to His 
Name. He has said, u Herein is ~Iy Father glorified, that ye 
bear much fruit; so shall ye be My 'disciples." And, u To obey 
is better than sacrifice." \V e will conclude tJris :pa:per with the 
words ·of the beloV'ed John: 11 \Vhoso kee:peth His \i'lord, in him 
V'erily is the love of God perfected: hereby 1mow we that we 
are in Him'' (1 John ii. 5J. · 
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SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 15.) 
BY TYIR. W. B. GRrFFITHS VAuGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

The Fruit· of Righteousness Sown in Peace. 

As the opening remarks of this sermon were being spoken 
.on Lord's Day, September 3rd, 1939, a state of \¥ar was 
declared by the Nation against the German Reich. 

"The fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them 
that make peace."-JAMES iii. 18. 

THE circumstances under which we meet this morning .are pecu
liar.· I had not expected to be here, and Y'OU had expected 
another to minister to J"OU in holy things. Our God is a Sove
reign, and He is able to work out His own will, irrespectivte 
of the instrument He may use. \lif.e come together as a very 
dark cloud hovers over our beloved land, and ·even casts its 
ominous shadows over the whole world. 

There has grown up during the last few Y•ears a power like 
the green bay tree, seeking to overshadow and predominate in 
its proud and arrogant sway the lesser plants .that surr·ound it, 
so that they not only become eclipsed by the greater, but in 
suffering· this, lose their individuality and existence. as indepen
dent communities. The menace has so grown that its spread 
must be effectively checked, ere the fruits of a peaceful and 
orderly life among· the nations of Eur.ope shall. cease to exist. 
There has been produced in this country and in France, and in 
the great Commonwealth of Nations associated with our own 
country, a determined unanimity to check the harmful spread 
of this destructive danger. With unpreoedented pr,eparation 
down to the ininutest detail the country is r·.eady to eniorce, if 
no other means will do, the protection and safety of a neigh
bour whose independence is threatened unjustly and cruelly. 
This country has therefore committed itself to support the cause 
of the weak, and uphold the independence of smaller states to · 
exist, and ·to take a firm stand for the· great principles of jus
tice, liberty, and 'international peace. .All our minds this week, 
and in fact for some weeks past, have been seriously perturbed 
with the imminent possibility .of a w:ar of such magnitude and 
attended with such danger, suffering, .and untold horrors and 
privations, that we may well seek the Lord in His House in · 
the hope that we may be favour.ed by :a word from Him to 
encourage us on our pilgrimag-e through this troubled world. 
· We feel, then, the grave responsibility in standing before 

you, that we may be used for this great .end: to strengthen 
y.our hearts, and calm your spirits, ·.amid the. disturbances of 
disconcerting news . and distracting preparations which are to be 
made in every household in this land. At ·a time when thou-
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sands of home3 are dislocated, when children are away from 
parents, and wives from ht.1sbands, and husbands leaving- wives 
for the purpose of playing- .their part in the upholding- of g-reat 
and noble principles in the service of their country, we may 
well ask, " Is our relig-ion and our faith so real to us that our 
-fears are removed and our minds stayed upon our God ? " Last 
Lord's Day, I understand, you heard from the Lord's servant 
what God is to His people, as stated in Psalm xlvi., and how 
they cry to Him as their hope, as set forth in Psalm lxxxv. 
·what He was then He is now, and •ever will be. l'le come 
here, then, to-clay, not to hear news from the world-we have 
had plenty of that-but to hear from God's ViTord of those 
·thlngs that cannot be shaken, and which remain. 

Now· our text is only another instance from Scripture of 
th-ose things which God has joined together, .and .which man 
cannot put asunder; and these two things .are righteousness .and 
peace. You heard read last week how that" mercy and truth are 
m!3t together, and righteousness and. peace have kissed each 
otiher." Thus true righteousness must always be associated with 
true peace. A truly righteous cause must sooner or later be 
productive of a true peace. A righteous man will be a man of 
peace. The only Righteous Man is the Prince of Peace. Our 
heavenly Melchisec1ec is "King of Righteousness and King of 
Peace." 

" Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose .mind is stayed 
'on Thee, because he trusteth in Thee." There is a satisfaction to 
the soul that passeth all understanding, that keeps the heart and 
mind through Christ Jesus. Thus the Scripture of. truth leads 
us to the Fountain-head of truth. vVe may sadly reflect to-day 
how that the human element has frustrated the ·mor-e or le.ss 
ideal schemes o£ LeagU:es, Pacts, and other forms of hurrian 
conferences and .agreements, and that the tr-end o£ mankind is 
to recede further and further from the simple faith of God.
:fearing people, who, like Hezekiah, would have spread their 
letter before the Lord. The old paths have been .so :forsaken, 
that the aim seems to have been to ·establish their own right
eousness, and not submit to the righteousness o£ God, as laid 
.clown in His holy Word. Thus there would seem to be little 
belie£ in the p'0wer o£ real religion, and very few who still 
.:plead before God :for mercy for their sin, and are wrestling· 
in su_pplicat~on with Him who hfliS all power in l1eaven .and in 
'earth. PeJ:haps .aft(lr .the .awful lesson o£ another welter of 
war, the remnant will agree with the fact o£ the Fall o£ inan, 
.and the truth o£ total depxavity. It will. be a hard and expeu
.sive lesson, . but the human heart is adamant, and has to he 
broken. The idolatry of state worship, the lust for prou.q 
ambitions to be achieved at all costs, the sup.:p11ession and perse-. . ' 
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cU:tion ·Of truth, the g·eneral substitution of a burlesque of 
Christian d<Jctrine for the plain facts of the Bible, the general 
neglect of divine worshi:p; as if unworthy ·of time or notice,-· 
all this has contributed to the present chaos in the fearful 
position of the nations. 

In departure from God .and His ways we must all plead 
guilty. The Lord give ns grace to confess •our sin, and plead 
His mercy for Christ's sake. One must admit that there is 
not that solemn oaut1ook oan life by the adult world, produoecl by 
a proper recognition and belief· of the existence ancl character 
of God, and the testimony concerning I-Iis will, that caused a 
previous generation "to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with their God.J' This sense of the solemnity of our 
existence has given place to a false security in .an arm o£ flesh, 
and a religion which presumes to honour God with lip, while 
the heart is far from Him.. Such is the. sad condition of things. 
This is nothing· new but the present crisis has wnderlined in red 
the existence ·Of the dr.oss of human nature. 

Now what saith the Scripture ? " Seek ye first the king·dom 
of God and His righteousness," and all .other thlng·s will be 
added. Religious leaders hav·e pleaded in vain for a recall to 
worship. · But a new heart .is neec1ed, for "with the heart man 
believeth unto rig·hteousness." Their appeal has borne so little 
fruit, the means used to procure peace have also failed to bear 
frtut, until there can only be one cry, "It is time for Thee,· 
Lord, to work; for they have made void Thy law." 

But you have come this morning for something definite,' 
substantial in comfort, .and real in hope. Y:ou tand I are tired 
of indecision and uncertainty. Our minds .are weary of crises. 
These things are but of the flesh, yet they depress our minds. 
and weary our bodies. The Lord lift up 'our •ey·es unto the hills,' 
from whence cometh our help. Our text, interwoven into the 
great mass of revealed truth of the will of God, declares that 
the righteousness mentioned is one that bears fruit, :and that 
this fruit is from a seed sown, and that seed is soWn. in p·eace. 
It is not sown in ang·er, ·or pride, IOr a spirit of vengeance, or 
anything else, but in peace. It starts its career in peace, an,d 
whatever it may lead to en route, it matures to fruition in 
peace. 

The power at work is the love of God, and the glorious 
means is I-Iis well-beloved Son, the Prince o:f Peace and the 
Lord our Righteousness. Here, in the Incarnate Son, "rig·ht
eousness and peace hav-e kissed each other." It would appear 
to be like two beloved friends meeting together :after a tem
porary separation. He is the Mediator between God 1and man. 
His. righteousness is made over to the redeemed. He has made 
an atonement for their sins. As "sin has reigned unto death, 



even so shall grace reign, through righteousness, unto eternal 
life, .through Jesus Christ our Lord." In the way of righteous
ness is life, and· as they hav.e been made fr.ee from sin by the 
emancipating power of His resurrection, and become the . ser
vants ·of ·righteousness, they live to prov.e that the kingdom· of 
God is righteousness, and peace, and j·oy in the Holy Ghosn. 
To know this joy, and to be able to anticipate this peace, is to 
be the recipient of that unspeakable favour of a new birth. It 
inv.olves the knowledge of the depravity of the human heart by 
nature, and the fact and consequences of sin .and transgression. 
It involves a revelation of Jesus Oill:ist as the end of the law 
and the sinner's hope as the Lamb of God, who by His blood
shedding has opened a fountain for sin aud uncleanness, and 
has made full atonement for all their sins. This is more than 
a temporary relief,-it is peace; and as love is the cause, so 
l<Jve is the fruit. 

(To be concluded.) 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 84.) 
BY PAsTO:a E. A.. B:aoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xiv. 1.-" The Fool." The scriptural, as well as the 
literal, interpretation of the word " fool " is, " One void of 
understanding " ; and as vve here are dealing with a scriptural 
assertion, it is necessary for us to ascertain what the scrip
tural interpretation of the word " understan~ling " is. It is 
given to us in Job xxviii. 28, viz.:-" To depart from evil is 
understanding." It is never safe to accept a lower authority 
than the vVord of God upon any subject. Human standards 
of jud,gment vary according to temperament, self-interest, and 
expediency; and to be dubbed a " fool '' by the world may 
involve no conscious loss of dignity, no social disability, no 
intellectual or moral inferiority. All human distinctions, be 
they exalted or debased, are bound by finite limitations. 

History may attempt to perpetuate them, but all human 
history will sink into endless oblivion at the " voice o£ the 
archangel and the trump of God." Divine distinctions alone 
are eternal. As they apply to the life that now is, so will they 
appear before the ultimate tribunal of heaven. To be dubbed 
a " fool " by the world is of no immediate consequence; it is 
often a distinction to be coveted; to be branded as a " fool " 
by the living God is an appellation, the full significance of 
which vvill only be disclosed in eternity. If to depart from evil 
is understanding, the love and wilful practice of evil is stark 
folly. In this particular, the standards of God and men are 
at variance. That which God denounces as evil, men regard 
as essential to their prosperity; and the man with the sharpest 
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wits (i.e., the man whose mental energy is unfettered by any 
'o,onscientious soi·uples) compliments himself upon his wisdom, 
and is applauded for his sagacity by his fellows. We gladly 
acknowledge that the resources of human vvisdom have under 
God, provided much for the common benefit of hu~HUity. 
Yyhen ~he produ~t of l'l:uman wisdom is regulated, by moral con
SideratiOns, the Issue 1s ahmys for the common good; and it 
will receive its due reward in the day of reckoning. Neverthe
less, philanthropy and benevolence are seldom regarded as evi
dences of wlsclom; unworthy motives are often attributed to 
the exercise of either. A fool has sometimes been described 
as a foe to his own best interests; and if we accept lVIr. Hart's 
judgment as to what those '' best interests '' are, we agree 
that-· 

'' The chief concern of :fall'n mankind 
Should be to enjoy God's favour. 

What safety can a sinner find 
Before he finds a Saviour? " 

The a.cceptance of this sbanclard, which is in harmony with 
the scripture we· are now considering, fixes the definition of ·. 
a. fool within specified limits, yet those limits are fraught with 
boundless possibilities, varying from · stolicl indifference to hos
tile and aggressive atheism. ·Between these extremes, the rank 
weeds of godlessness (in all its milder al1d baser expressions
not excluding hypocrisy) flourish; and even a casual examina
tion of our own thoughts, actions, and motives, will disclose 
the disturbing fact that we have far more to be ashamed of 
than to boast of; and that the soil of our hearts is amazingly 
conducive to the production of these weeds, . which .appear so 
obvious in others, and so imperceptible. in ourselves. By our 
very nature we inherit the infection of folly, and this infec
tion must inevitably prove fatal, but for the efficacious appli
cation and cleansing virtue ot TITE BLOOD. Many there be, 
however, who, despite a saving knowledge of the power of 
the blood, cl,iscover, with lVIr. Hart, an apparent conflict of 
facts such as this, 

" To believe that Christ has cleansed us, 
Though the leprosy 1'e1nain. '' 

Faced with these mournful symptoms, the humble seeker 
after righteousness is fervently thankful that his compassionate 
God makes provision for 1·edecnwd fools (Psa. 107, 17-20), 
and that in his feeble efforts to closely cleave· to the " way 
of holiness " an ample safeguard against his fatal falling is 
provided (Isa. xxxY. 8). Moreover, he finds that although 
foolishness is bound in his heart, the rod of correction drives 
ii( far from him (Prov. xxii. 15), and the experience of this 
solemnly emphasizes one aspect of this scripture: '' If the 
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righteous scarcely he saved,'' and fills his soul with heavy 
apprehensions respecting the solemn alternative, " where shalr 
the ungodly and the sinner appear?'' (I Pet. iv. 18). All such 
considerations, however, leave a " fool " utterly unmoved; 
neither judgment nor mercy makes any impression upon him_; 
and indifferent to the favour or frown of either God or man, 
he blindly pursues his headlong career to perdition, and, alas t' 
he frequently drags multitudes of others thereto with him. . 

" Hath said in his heart." Much may be said with the 
mouth that is not prompted by the heart. A man may say 
one thing, and mean another. He may verbally profess allegi
ance to a given eause, wherPas in his heart he seeks its utter. 
overthrmY. He may condemn his fellow-creature with his lips, 
vvhen he knows in his heart that that fellow-creature is guilt.:. 
less. He may flatter with his lips, yet despise in his heart. 
He may speak words of kindness with his mouth, but in his 
heart entertain feelings of hatred and cruelty. The S'criptures 
affirm that " as a man thinketh in his heart, so is he '' (Prov. 
xxiii. 7). All his dissimulations may deceive men, but can 
never deceive God. The word of the Lord to Samuel, when 
the prophet was sent to Bethlehem to anoint David, and when 
he was so favourably impressed by the striking appearance of. 
Eliab, will hold good to the end of time: " The Lord seeth not 
as man seeth; for man looketh on the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looketh upon the heart '' (I Sam. xvi. 7). It is still 
further true that " the Lord is a .God of knowledge, and by Hi?n 
actions m·e weighed '' (1 Sam. ii. 3). Here, then, the Lorci 
tears the mask from all verbal pretensions, and reveals the true
nature of the heart of a fool. Who but the Almighty lmoweth 
the thoughts and intents of the heart? v\T e do well, therefore, 
to ever heed the divine exhortation, " Keep thy heart with ali 
diligence; for out of it are the issues of life " (Prov. iv. 23). 
When we contemplate the melancholy fact that we all are born 
with the heart of a fool, such words as these, " A new hem·t 
also will I give you " (Eze. xxxvi. 26) will indeed be good news 
from a far country to all who find occasion to brokenly plead, as,, 
did David, " Create in me a clean heart, 0 God ; and renew a; 
right spirit within me " (Psa. li. 10). As he humbly and hope
fully contemplates that gracious word, " A new heart also wili 
I give you," he will be moved to pray with the hymn writer: 

" ·what Thou hast promised, I implore," 
and he will sooner or later prove, by blest experience, that 

" He who taught their hearts to pray, • • 
\i\Till not let them cry in vain.'' 11 

The exigencies of space prevent us from considering the · 
remainder of the opening clause of this verse. It is far too 
weighty to be dismissed within the compass of three or four 
lii1es. \Ne must therefore leave it until next month (D. V.). 1 . 
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A STATE OF SECURITY. 
"~He that a welleth in· the secret place of the Most High, shalt 

abide under the shadow of the Almighty."-PSALM xci. 1. 

HAPPY they who trust in Jesus! 
Sweet their portion is, and sure ; 

When the foe on others seizes, 
He will keep His own secure. 

Happy people! 
Happy, though despis'd and poor. 

Ye whom God has sav'd from error 
Ye "who know the joyful sound/' 

Fear ye not the nightly terror;· 
Arms of mercy close you round : 

Dread no evil ; 
God will a,ll your foes confound. 

Sii:J.Ce His love and mercy found you, 
Ye are precious in His sight; 

Thousands now may fall around you 
Thousand more be put to flight; 

But His presence 
Keeps you safe by day and night. 

Lo 1 Your Saviour never slumbers, 
Ever watchful is His care; 

Though ye ca.nnot boa.st of numbers 
In His strength secure ye are. 

Sweet their portion, 
Who our Saviour's kindness sha.re. 

As the bird beneath her fea.thers 
Gua.rds the objects of her cA.re, 

So the Lord His children gathers, 
Spreads His wings, and hides them there; 

Thus protected, 
All their foes. they boldly da.re:. 

THOMAS KELLY. 

A DREAM WITH A. MEANING 
ONE o:f our readers has sent us an account ·o:f this dream, ·which· 
we can well understand le:ft a c~eep impression. 1\iay its pre-· 
cious gospel teaching be made truly l)l'ofitable to many who· 
shall peruse it.-EDITOR. 

Before it was light the other morning· I was aroused' :fr-o:rb:· 
my sleep with these words, which I was repeating: "The chaS'-" 
tisemBnt ·o:f our peace was upon Him, ancl with His stripes we 
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are healed." I had dreamed a remarkable dream. I thought I 
was abou~ to join a: church; it- seemed to me to be the Ch:urch 
of England. As I was .standing in a room, ·a man in clerical 
.attire came to me and asked me to follow him CLown .a· ra,ther · 
dark :passage into another room. As I walked down the :passage 
it seemed as though there was anothe~· :person with me, but I 
did not know wllo it. was; I was ·feeling so fear/ttl and so 
ignor.am;t, not knowing what I should say. · 

However, as soon as I 1entered the room I saw the man in 
clerical robes sitting in a chair· by the side of an em:pty 
table, his elbows ·resting on •it. As I stood by the side of the 
table, and looked ;at the man seated there, I said to myself, 
w\iVhy, that is the archbishop." Whilst.I was thinking that, he 
turned to me .and said, " You know you .are a :poor fallen crea
ture!" I replied, " Yes, I know I am, and -I feel it tool " 
V\Tell, he said, "I am very sorry, but I shall have to cane you 
:for your sins!" I :felt indig·nant to think that he, a poo1' puny 
ma;n (himself a sinner) should attempt to :ptinish me for my 
sins, so I exclaimed, "Oh! I never heard lof such a thing!" 
Then he said, "I shail be obliged to :ao it!" As he spoke those 
words he rose from his chair, a:p:parently to fetch the cane to 
chastise me, when suddenly I awoke from my slee:p with these 
wo~;ds which I was. repeating in my mind: "The chastisement 
of our peace was upon Him, and with His stripes we are· 
healed." Then follow·ed several sweet hymns bearing on the 
same subject, which were very encouraging to me, as follows: 

Also, 

and, 

"That we're unholy needs no proof, . 
We sorely ·feel the fall! 

But Ch1·ist has holiness enoug·h 
To sanctify us all." 

"Behold a scene -of matchless grace, 
'Ti.s .Jesus in the si1mer's place;" 

"'Ti.s He instead of me is seen,. 
When I approach to God." 

I can say I long·ed for it to get light, so that I could get 
my Bible and find that blessed chapter · (Isaiah liii.) and the 
hymns referred to. l\fy meditation was sweet; those things 
are better felt than expressed. I could see and feel more in 
my· dream, and in my meditation which followed, than I _can 
explain. When I took my Bible and. opened it, my thumb was 
on the very verse (Isa. liii. 5, "The chastisement/' etc.), which 
I felt was a confirmation. Paul says, " The law was our. 
schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ " (Gal. ii.i. 24). What a· 
mercy to be interested in the substitutionary work of Christ! 

• :,3. T .. 
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HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS 
. By Mr. H. V. :M:ANN (Fetcham, Surrey). · 

V. 'INFANT BAPTISM. 

IT . was after the close of the second century that doctrinal 
.errors crept into the beliefs held by the Church. The com
mencement of the third century marks particularly' the intro
··duction of what has been termed "-ecclesiastical" as opposed:to 
.. «scriptural" baptism, and the terms '' baptism " and "regener
ation" had come to be regarded as synonymous. It would seem 
·iliat the manifestly powerful gift of the Holy Spirit which 
:freq1~ently :followed the ordinance of baptism, and which was 
:so· marked in the early days of the Church, had giv.en rise to 
the notion that the ceremony itself conferred upon the candi
.d&te the power of the Holy Spirit. Accordingly, many pro
fessed believers hastened to have their children baptized) 
-especially in tender infancy, that they " might escape the 
-damnation of hell." It is clear from a tract (circa 200 ·A..D,), 
written by Tertullian-who strongly opposed infant baptism~ 
eoine twenty years. before his death, that already the practice 
.of . baptizing infants was not uncommon. "Baptism," he says, 
-":must not be giveri. ~ashly .... Therefo1,e, according· to every 
man's condition and disposition, and also their age, the delaying 
-of baptism is more profitable, especially in the case of little 
children. For what need :ls thel'e that the godfather should 
be brought into clanger ? because they either fail of their 
:promises by 'death, ·Or they may be mistaken by a chiLd's proving 
-of wicked disposition." And again: "Let them become Chris
tians when they are able to know Christ. Why should this 
innocent age hasten to the r-erillssion of sins ? " 

Unl1appily, the writing·s of some of the other •early fathers 
,of the Church did not :follow Tertullian's scriptural line of 
thought, :for they not only supported inf~nt baptism, but strong·ly 
.encouraged it. · 
. Origen refers to baptism as the appointed means for the 

removal of the sinful nature which we inllerit from our first 
:father. He says: "Inlants.are baptized for the forgiveness o£ 
.-sins.. ·or what sins ? Or when have they sinned? Or how can 
.any reason of the Laver in their case hold good, but according 
to·. that sense that we mentioned even now; none is free from 
:Pollution, though his life be but the length of one day upon the 
.earth ? And it is for that reason, becai.1se by the sacrament o£ 
baptism the pollution of -our birth is taken •away, that infants 
.are baptized." 

Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, in reply to a question which 
had been raisecl upon the same subject by one Filus, .a bishop 
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of Northern Africa-who, we would remark in passing, would: 
have been wiser to consult his Bible and know the mind of 
God than to seek a ruling from a sinner like himself-gave· 
the decision of siXty-six bishops sitting in council (circa A.D. 
253): a As to the case .of infants: whereas you judge that they 
l;llust not be baptized within two or three clays after they are· 
born, •and that the rule of circumcision is 'to be obser¥ed, so that 
none should be baptized and sanctified before the eighth day
after he is born, we were all in ·our assembly of the contrary 
opinion. For as f.or what you thought fitting to be done, ther8' 
was not one that w.as of your mind; but all of us, on the con
trary, judge that the grace and mercy of God is to be denied: 
to no person that is born. F·or, wher·eas our Lord in His. 
gospel says, ' The Son of man came not to destroy men's lives, 
but to save them,' so far as lies in us, no soul, if possible, is to· 
be lost.)' 

Of the many .other writings in a similar strain, we would 
quote but one, John, surnamed Chrysostom. He says: "For· 
this cause we baptize infants also, though they ar·e not defiled 
with sin, that xhere may be super-added to them saintship, 
righteousness, adoption, inheritance, .a brotherhood with Christ,. 
and to be made members with Him." 

Contemporaneously with the early practice of infant bap
tism, there had 'also .arisen!an elaborate ritual which was to be
observed by all older candidates for baptism-fasts ancl vigils,. 
the publicly professed renunciation ·of the devil ancl all his 
works, the tMeefold immersion in water "in the Name of the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost/' the partaking of a mix
ture ·of milk and honey, the anointing with oil, ancl, above all,. 
the sign of the cross, which· was also practised so frequently 
by prof·essed Christians, that it gave just cause for the acctLSa
tion of superstition :and "str.ange customs J> which was levelled 
against them. 

lVIay we be permitted to re-iterate that we take our stand 
upon the words of our God. vVhatever is :not in accordance· 
with the teaching ·of God the Holy Spirit, las left upon record in 
our Bible, we would firmly withstand. And this in no spirit of· 
big·otry, but because if a love for Christ has been kindled in our 
hearts by the influence and power of Gocl the Holy Spirit, then 
we would be jealous of His truth, lest there should be mixed 
with it the foolish leaven of natural notions, which can but 
encourage the sinful :pride in our hearts. ancl lead inevitably to
coldness of sphit in the things of God. 

"The thoughts. of men are lies, the Wo1·d of God is true; 
To b.ow to that is to be wise: then hear, and fear, and do." 
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LETTERS TO 
J. ·THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (6.) 

BY PAsToR J. W. Rmm (Aldershot). 

0Rt\crous WOl'ds are spoken to thee by Him who is David's 
great antitype, with ·sovereig·n power to, open and shut. "I 
know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, 
,a;n.d no man can shut it." And this despite .all the bitter enmity 
of the synag·ogues •Of Satan, who ever hates to see the glory of 
Ghrist. In the false is ever a hatred ·of the true. "Thou hast 
.~·little strength." Yet though it appear but little, there is a 
r.eserve which cannot be exhausted. Thy enemies shall see and 
know thy blessedness. In the .day of judgment will be solemnly 
manifested the difference between the true and the false. 

· Patiently hast thou endured, submissively hast thou suffered. 
H Behold, I come quickly." It may be thou shalt think Me 
long in coming. Be assured, there is never delay in the work. 
Although the final manifestation be not yet, ·every moment 
bring·s it nearer. Hold fast that which thou hast, that no man 
take thy crown. It is a precious possession of which Satan 
would love to . .despoil thee. 

A victor in the strife, thy name in the sacl'ed Scriptures 
is enrolled as a witness to the glory of My grace; as a pillar 
in that holy temple of the body of Christ, in whom shines the 
glory of the Triune Jehovah; as one upon whose brow shall be 
written in indelible characters the Name of J ehovah Jesus; 
an inhabitant ·of that New Jerusalem which is founded for ever, 
u whose Builder and Maker is God." · 

"I-Ie that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches." 

THE FOOTSTEPS OF THE FLOCK. 
A. Letter from the Rev. John Newton to Miss M. Barham, 

September 3rd, 1776. 

}VJ:y clear Miss Mary,-. . . The Lord is leading· you in the 
good old way, in which you may perceive the footsteps of His 
flock who have gone before you. They had in their day the 
very same difficulties, fears, and compLaints as we have, and 
through mercy we partake of the same consolation which sup
p_orted and refreshed them; and the p.romises which they trusted 
and found faithful are equally sure to us. It is still true that 
they who believe shall never be confounCLed. If left to ourselves 
we should have built upon sands, but I-Ie has provided and 
revealed a sure foundation, r.emov·ecl •Our natural prejudices 



against it, and now, thongh rains and floods and storms assault 
our building, it cannot fall, :for it is founded upon a r·ock. The· 
suspicions and fears which .arise in an awakened mind proceed, 
in a good measure, f11om remaining unbelief, but not wholly so; 
for there is· a jealousy and diffidence of ourselves, a wariness, 
owing to a sense ·of the deoeitfulness of •our hearts, which is a 
grace and gift ·of the Lord. Some people who have much zeal,. 
but .are destitute Df this 6ealou.s :f·ear, may· be compared iJ.o a ship 
that sp11eads a great tdeal •of sail, but is not properly ballasted, 
. and is therefore in danger ·of being upset whenever a storm 
comes. A sincere person has many 11easons for distrusting his 
own judgment, is sensible .of the vast importanoe of the case, 
and .afraid of too _hastily ooncluding in his •own favour, and 
therefore not easily satis:fi.ed. However, this fear, though 
useful, especially to young beginners, is not comfortable, and 
they who simply wait upon Jesus .are gradually freed from it, 
in proportion as their knowledge of Him and their <experience
of His goodness increases. He has a time for settling and 
establishing them in Rimsel£, and His time is best. We are 
hasty, and would be satisfied tat once, but His word is, cc Tarry 
thou the Lord's leisure." The work o:f grace is not like Jonah's
ground, which sprang .up and flourished in a night .and as 
quickly withered, but rather like the oak, which, from a little· 
acorn .and a tender plant, advances with .an almost impercep~ 
tible grmvth from year to year, till it becomes in time a broad, 
spreading, and deep-rooted tree, and then it stands for ages. 
·The Christian oak shall grow .and flourish for ever. \Vhen I 
see any, soon .after they .appear to be awakened, making a. 
speedy profession ·of great joy bef·ore they have a due acquaint
ance with their own hearts, I am in pain for them. I am not 
sorry to hear them afterwards complain !(;hat their joys are gone,. 
and they are :almost at their wits' •end; for without some such 
check to make them feel their weakness .and dependence, I 
seldom :find them turn out well; ·either their fervour insensibly
abates, till they beoome quite cold 1and sink into .the world again 
(of which I have seen many instances), or, i:f they do not give· 
up all, their walk is uneven, and their spirit has not that savom• 
o:f brokenness and. true humility which is the chief ·ornament of 
our holy profession. If they do not feel the plague .of their 
hearts ,at first they :find it •out .a:fterwards, .and too ·often manifest 
it to others. Therefore, though I know the Spirit of the Lord 
is free, and will not be confined to our rules", and there may be· 
excepted cases, y;et in general I believe the old proverb, cc So:ft 
and :fair goes far," will hold good in Christian .experience. Let 
us be tb.ank:ful for the beginnings ·of grace, and wait upon om.· 

. Saviour patiently :for the increase. And tas we have chosen llini 
for our physician, let us commit ourselves to His management, 
and not prescribe to Him w.hat He shall lJrescribe for us. He-
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knows us, and Re loves us better than we do ourselves, and. 
w.ill do all things well. You say, " It never came with pow.er 
ahd life to my soul that He' dietl for me.'' If you mean you 
never had .any extraordinary manifestation, something like a 
vision or a voice from heaven, confirming it· to you, I can sa:y> 
the same. But I ·know He died for sinners-I know I am .a 
sinner; I know He invites them that ate ready to perish-I a:JI!. 
such a one; I know. upon His own· invitation I have oomJ 
mitted myself to· Iiim, and I know by the .effects that He has 
been with me hitherto, otherwise I should have been .an apostate 
long ago, and theref.ore I know that lie diecl for me, for had. 
He been pleased to kill me (as He justly ·might have done), 
He would not have shown me such things as these. 

"If I must perish, would the Lord 
Have taught my .heart to love His Word p· 
W·ould He have given me •eyes to see 

. ,, My danger and my remedy ? . 
Revealed His N a;me, .and bid me pray, 
Had He resolved to say me nay ? " 

I know that I .am :a child, because He teaches me to say, 
".Abba, Father." I know that I am His, because He has 
enabled me to choose Him for milne, for such a choice and 
desire could never have taken p~ace in my heart if He had not· 
placed it there Himself. By· nature I was too blind to know 
Him, .too proud to trust Him,. too obstinate to serve liim., too 
base-minded to .love Him. The ·enmity I was .filled with against 
His government, righteousness, and graoe was too strong· to be 
subdued by any power but His own. The love I bear Him is 
but a faint and f·eeble spark, but it is an emanation from Rim.:. 
self; He kindled it, and He keeps it alive, and because it is · 
IIis work, I trust many waters shall .not quench it. I have 
only room to assure you that 

I am, etc., JOHN· .NEWTON. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES. 
BY M:a.. B. W 8.LSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.}. 

DEAR Young· Readers,-The very much long-waited-for holidays 
have ·once ,again come r.oim.d, and many ·of you will have already 
fulfilled many of your ambitions in making '' srJJnd aastZ(}s.'1 

There is nothing that can rea]J.y be· a substitute for i;p.is great 
stretoh .of beautiful sand that surrounds our coast. There is no 
other playground like it. Yes! building sand castles is· indeed a 
very fascinating project f.or young folks, and ~hat a large part 
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imagination plays! .How very often the castle o:£ your imagina
tion is ever so much better than the castle you actu,ally build. 
:Row true this is in actual life! We call it, " Building castles 'in 
the air.'' These visionary castles we so often build can be very 
beautiful, and assume such tangible form so as to almost exist. 
How quickly they rise, how :far they stretch, how much they 
encompass; and yet how often we have to pr-ove that, like the 
castle built on the sands, a little wave 'is all that is necessary to 
w.ash it all away. I wonder why a castle always fires the 
imagination? at least, I think it ~does in most boys. Have you 
.l:lver paused to think what a real castle stands :for ? It means 
.a " fortified house," a house that has been made strong :for 
defence against ,attack. It stands for a place of refug·e, a place 
.of safety. It is also a place of vantage, where movements -of 
the enemy can be more clearly seen; it is a watch tower. It is 
also a place of guard, where prisoners can be safely kept. Now, 
if there were no enemies, there would be no need to have any 
castles; but we live amidst enemies, and there are times when 
we need a fortified house for refuge. 

Because o£ distrust and fear of enemy attacks, we in this 
.country are being asked to fortify our houses, or to erect a 
.shelter which will be a place of ~Safety, a :place of refuge. What 
a sad proof we have here that man has fallen, that man is not 
.a gracious creature by birth, and what a proof we have that, in 
.spite ·of .all the advances ·of science and art, of ·education and 
.so-called civilization, we are in as great .a need to-day of £ort5.
'fied houses as ever our forefathers were when they built the 
many castles we see in the country. No! we are faced with 
this . awful truth, that the heart of man is not changed, and 
until the heart is changed the most beautiful ·environment, the 
most modern invention tin science, the most profound learning, 
:may only prove to be a castle built in the .air, altogether vision
ary and ready to be destroyed by the next wave. 

Let us then see what the Word of God has to say; it has 
indeed some very solemn declarations concerning castles or 
f·orti:fied houses. Have ryou ever thought that Satan himself is 
likened unto a strong man armed, keeping his palace and his 
goods in peace ? In this palace of Satan he has many servants, 
many that do his bidding very willingly, and even consider him 
to be .a good master. The work he sets them to do .appeals very 
much to them. The finery in which they may be dressed is v·ery 
oharming, and very much sought after. Excitement and plea
.a.ure are promised. to every member -of the palace; in fact, it .all 
saems to promise well until we enquire about his wages. Then 
we .realize what .a terrible place his :palace really is, . and inst.ead 
.of it being a ,place o£ safety, it is a veritable "death tr.~JiP." 
His w;ages .are "endless death." Listen to what divine wisdom 
has to say, and .may each reader be .given the wisdom to make 
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tlre same chol.ce:. "}.ltoses, when he was come to years, refused 
to be called the son ·of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing rather to 
suffer afllictimi with the people of God, than to enjoy the plea
sures of sin ior a season." 

How many have proved that Satan's palace, which may look so 
pleasing from outside, is but a refug·e of lies; inside it is full of 
dungeons and dead men's bones. The promised liberty and 
l)leasure is the worst form of abject slavery. Bunyan rightly 
describes it as "Doubting Castle," and its keeper as "Giant 
Despair." Do you remember how Christian reached this castle? 
The narrow path was rough to their feet, .and they wished for a 
better way. A little before them on the left-hand was a meado>v 
with a stile, called "By-path Meadow," and here they found it 
easier going. Christian had for the time being forgotten his 
song at the hill "Difficulty": 

"The hill, though high, I covet to ascend; 
The difficulty will not me offend, 
For I perceive the way of life lies here. 
Come, pluck up heart, let's neither faint nor :fear; 
Bette?', ~hottgh difficult, the riglLt rw.ay to go, 
Than wrong, though easy, when the end is woe!' 

Time fails to recall the many warnings that are to be found 
in the Book of Proverbs concerning the fortified houses· of the 
wicked, save just tlli.s: "F-or her house inclineth unto death, 
and her paths unto the dead. None that go unto her return 
again, neither take they hold of the paths of life.'' 

If you and I 1are to be delivered from the service of Satan 
we shall need to read a little further, and find there is One 
strong0r than Satan: " But when a stronger than he shall come 
upon him, and overcome him, I-Ie taketh from him . all his 
01/'mour, wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils.'' The 
Apostle Paul says of thl.s glorious St1·ong One, "\iVho hath 
delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us 
into the king·dom of His clear Son.'' David also expresses the 
same truth in the Psalms, when he said: "Be Thou my strong 
Rock, for ,a;n house of defence to save me; for Thou art my 
Rock and my Fortress!' God mercifully r>rovided cities of 
refuge f-or His children when they reached the promised land; 
and if a r>erson caused the death of another unawares or un
wittingly, he had to flee to the city of refuge, and once inside 
the gate he was safe from the 1avenger of blood. So says the 
Apostle Paul again, we mig·ht have a strong· consolation who 
have fled for refuge to lay hold ·of the hope set before us. 

Much emphasis is being· placed in the Government's appeal 
:for each householder to r>repare a " Refuge Room.'' Certain 
r>recautio)ls are necessary, .and certajn essential things are 
needed inside the :room. Now if, the Lord is pleased to show to 
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us the piague ot our own hearts, the exposur·e to attack by the 
enemy of souls, we shall indeed be wise to prepare now a refuge 
room. YVhat a. tremendous lot is put off until a more con
venient time, which may never come. vV'hen, N oah was building 
the ark, no doubt many laughed and scorned at his quaint 
"Refuge Room," and they certainly refused to prepare one for 
themselves, until the Flood came and swept them all away. 
Jeremiah was a faithful prophet of the Lord, but how the 
people put off any action, they simply· would not prepare, they 
had no refuge room, and in consequence were carried away 
ca1)tive. "'What an important question then: Have you, have I, 
prepared a Refuge Rootm ag.ainst such a day as this ? 

"The moon and stars shall lose their light; 
The sun shall sink in endless night; 
Both heaven and earth shall pass away; 
The works of nature all decay; 

But they that in the Lord confide, 
And shelter in His wounded side, 
Shall see the danger overpast, 
Stand ·every storm, and live at last." 

What a fortified house, what a safe refuge room we have pro
vided,- i£ our trust is in the Lord. Listen: "Come, My people, 
enter thou into thy chambers, and shut thy doors about thee: 
hide thyself for a little moment until the indignation be over
past/' 

I£ this is our portion, then the castle seen and enjoyed by 
faith will give place to those mansions in glory, which the Lord 
has prepared for all those that love Him. Further, our highest 
expectation will be .altogether surpassed by the full realization 
and security of the place, and best of all, we shall see the 
Strong One, the Lord Jesus Himself. 

Lastly, I'm glad it says that there is no sea there, no waves 
to brealr down, wash, or carry away the object of our joy and 
peace. Your well-wisher, B. W. 

We regTet that the abov·e letter hacl to be omitted last month, 
as all our space was required for the Sermon and .Addresses 
deli¥ered at the Bedford Conference.-EDITOR. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEaR YouNG ·PEOPLE, 

The subject of war must be constantly upon your minds, 
ancl the consequences of hostilities will be as often before your 
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ey~. Many changes have already been made in our lives s:ince 
Se:ptember 3rd, 1939, the day when war was ·declared. Some 
have gone from their homes either to jo:in the army, or take 
'shelter in other homes which are considered to be in a safer 
:position than their own, and it may be said of us all, that war
time conditions are affecting the daily routine of our lives in 
various ways. The fact is, dear young friends, we are all 
cc under the mighty hand of God." \Ve may rightly feel most 
indignant with Hitler, whose awful lust for :power has :plunged 
the nations of the earth into untold trouble; but let us not 
forget that nations as well as individuals are under divine 
control. Nothing can ha :pp en without divine :permission. \V e 
are very apt to forget that God raises up men (whom He 
afterwards :punishes for their sin) to punish men, as He also 
raises u:p men to bless men. \V·e deserve to be punished, for as 
a nation we have, in many ways, turned QUI' backs upon God 
and His vVord. Those who fear God are, with the· rest, under 
His mighty: hand, but they desire to heed the exhortation: 
cc Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, 
that He may exalt you in due time: casting all your care u:pon 
Him; for He careth for you'' (1 Peter v. 6, 7). 

Now I want to let you know, .and your dear parents .and 
friends too, that there is .a warm welcome extended to you 
from the home whence this letter is being written, as well as at 
cc Providence " Strict Ba:ptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, Bedford. 
My friends here will, I am sure, extend a hearty welcome also 
to any ·of our friends, whether old or young, whose movements 
during these .anxious days bring them in, or within easy ?'each 
cif· Bedford. There may be young men in the army who love 
to attend our :places of worshi:p, being billeted in this neigh
bourhood, or teachers who are looking after children. who have 
been evacuated. A loving welcome and a hel:ping· hand awaits 
them all. \Ve, .at cc Providence," are glad to have several chil
dren with us who have left their homes for the sake of safety . 
. God bless them, and hel:p us to instruct them in the Scriptures, 
and lovingly look after them. 1,~7 e :pray that their :parents 
may be comforted and blessed also. May these dear children 
find among my dear :peo:ple at Rothsay Road, a home away 
from home. \~Till our readers who may know friends to whom 
.this letter will be of intm,est, kindly :place it in their hands, and 
tell them that 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford, will gladly be 
o:pened to such as have been described in this message of love 
and sympathy. I feel sure that all my friends in the ministry 
will endorse this message and desire, with their friends, to 
render similar help, both from their homes, .and the vai·ious 
places of worship where they meet together in His N.ame. 

God Almighty watch over, guide and bless us all. 
Your affectionate friend, THE EDITO:a. 
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THE FATAL FLOWER. 
TRAVELLERS who visit the Falls of Niagara are directed to a spot, 
in the margin of the precipice over the boiling current below, where 
a young lady some years ago, lost her life. She was delighted with 
the wonders of the unrivalled scene, and ambitious to pluck a flower 
from a cliff, where no human hand had before ventured, as a memorial 
of the cataract and her own daring; she leaned over the verge, and 
caught a glimpse of the surging waters far c1own the battlement of 
rocks, while fear for a moment darkened her excited mind. But 
there hung the lovely blossom upon which her heart was fixed; and 
she leaned in a delirium of intense desire and anticipation, over the 
brink. Her arm was outstretched to grasp the beautiful form 
which charmed her fancy; the turf yielded to the pressure of her 
light feet, and with a shriek she descended like a falling star, to 
the rocky shore, and was borne away gasping iu death. 

How impressively does this tragic event illustrate the way in 
which numbers of impenitent sinners perish for ever! In pursuit 
of imaginary good, fascinated with pleasing objects just in the 
future, they lightly, ambitiously and insanely venture too far. They 
sometimes fear the result of desired wealth or pleasure; they seem 
to hear the thunder of eterniby is deep, and recoil a moment from 
the alluremerit of sin; but the solemn pause is brief, the onward 
step is taken, the fancied treasure is in the grasp, and the soul sinks 
into the arms of the second death. Oh, every hour life's sands are 
sliding from beneath incautious feet, and with sin's fatal flower in 
the unconscious hand, the trifler goes to his doom. 

"WH.A.T SH.A.LL .A. li'I:.A.N GIVE IN EXCHANGE FOR HIS SOUL?" 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE boy of four years old was sleeping one night in a low bed, 
in the same room with his mother. He was a lovely and thought
ful child, and though so young had already received into his mind 
the truth that the great God made him, and rules over all. He 
was happy in having been taught to pray to this great God about 
things belonging to his little life. But this night of which I speak, 
he awoke out of sleep with a loud cry, as if he had been disturbed 
by a frightful dream. When his mother tenderly enquired what was 
the matter, he told her that be was afraid, and begged to know if 
God would indeed take care of him. When his mother assured him 
that God would take care of him in the darkness as well as in the 
light, he sunk back upon his pillow and sigbed out, " How good it is 
that we have a God I " He then fell peacefully asleep, as if he felt 
the E)ve:dasting arins. around biiQ;. 



" But my God shall ~upply all your need according to 
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus" (Phil. iv. 19). 

"He th~t observeth the wincl shall not sow; and he 
that regardeth the clouds shall not reap " (Ecc. xi. 4). 

"Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in 
the land, and verily thou shalt be fed " (Psa. xxxvii. 3). 

"Now unto Him that. is able to do exceedingly abun
dantly above all that we ask or think, according to ·thB! 
power that worketh in us, unto Him be glory in the Church 
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world without end. 
Amen " (Eph. iii. 20, 21). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

The Future of "Waymarks."--This terrible war which has 
aheady considerably affected our cir-cumstances and surroundings, 
is. bound to have ·a bearing upon all our plans for the future. 
Many of those pleasant things in life which, in the light of 
1n·esent days appear to be luxuries, are gradually disappearing, 
and we know not how many of those apparently needful things 
that now remain, may yet have to be dispensed with. Our 
incomes are all g·oing to be affected as ·one .of the inevitable con
sequences of hostilities. The re-organizing of material things 
to meet the present need, r·equires mu,ch wisdom, and it would 
be foolish to p1~oceed in life unc1er these altered conditions, with
out sitting down first to count the· cost of future living. How 
much more do we need the Lord's guidance in the honomable 
discharge of our liabilities, when printers' bills ancl other ex
penses have to be met, in connection with the spreacl of His 
truth! To go forward with a lack of prudence, would be to 
court the frown of the Lord and our godly friends; to omit the 
needs-be for trusting in Him "at all times " would also 
weaken our cause and witness. To walk uprightly in the fear 
of the Lord, committing our way to Him trustfully, while 
making prayerful use of proper means, is the position which 
the Committee desir.es to occUl)Y in dealing with the immediate 
situation .and future outlook of "\i\Taymarks." l~ll our readers 
will have perused the Important Announcement on the cover 
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of this present number, which must have left certain impressions 
upon their minds. Friends who have read, with spiritual profit 
the pag-es of this little "Monthly" during- the ten years of its 
existence, are those who will be most deeply affected, with our
selves, as to "understanding· what the will of the Lord is " in 
regard to its future publication in these difficult times. Such 
readers will not dissociate from their remembrance of profit 
derived in reading "\iYaymarks,"-a tender regard which we 
anticipate they share with us, for the principles for which tlze 
Magazine stands in our beloved denomination. -\V,e have en
deavoured, in proclaiming- those principles, to keep "\i'iTay
marks" clear of all that would hinder an honourable and God
fearing recommendation ·of the scriptural position of the Strict 
and Particular Baptist Denomination to which we loyally 
belong-. vVe have soug-ht to "gather tog-ether in one all thing·s 
in Christ " (Eph. i. 10), both inside and outside our pages, and 
when arranging Conferences. In 'looking back, we have reason 
to believe that the Lord has blessed our labours. Furthermore, 
surely· no spiritually-minded person will wish to under-estimate 
the value and real need of the preached and printed message of 
truth in these solemn times. \Vithout spiritual provision for the 
future, which war makes more ·uncertain than ever, where will 
men stand " when called to meet the King of dread " ? Should 
we then entertain as advisable the question of relaxing in the 
least degTee, pray-erful efforts for meeting- together in the Lord's 
Name, or those of disseminating His truth in printed form, 
because of the material sid-e of our present cil'cumstances ? God 
forbid. The inspired words of 1the Apostle Paul seem to be full 
of counsel as to what we ought to do. May we not use them in 
prayerfully commending mu position to our Christian friends, 
who have f-or the past'ten years so lovingly and whole-heartedly 
Slll)ported us in tlris work ?-" \Vherefore, my beloved brethren, 
be ye stedfast, unmoveab1e, always abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmuch as ye' know that your labour is not in vain 
in the Lord " (1 Cor. xv. 58). 
' Referring once more to the Important_ Notice on the back 
cover of tlris present number, may we be permitted to stress the 
need of all the donations possible to meet our present 
expenses. "\i'iTaymarks" Fund, as we have often explained, 
has a1w.ays been .a necessary additional source ·of income, because 
up till now we have striven to keep the price of our lVIag·azine 
at 2d. monthly, wlrich is below cost. Circumstances now forbid 
that we should continue to supply "\i'iTaymarks" at 2d. per 
copy, and it is with reluctance that we have to announce the 
increased price -of 3d. monthly for 1fl40; by post 3s. 6d. for the 
·year, instead of 2s. 6d. Let it be clearly understood that our 
one aim is to meet our commitments, the question of making 
·any profit does not concern us. One other slight change which 
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is inevitable, is that ·of lessening our :pages by four each month. 
This change has taken :place £orthwith, while the Magazine will 
not cost more until next year. We sincerely hope that none of 
our readers will find these changes at all :prejudicial to their 
continued and much-neected co-operation. This candid talk, in 
which wc have taken all·our friends into confidence, makes way 
for correspondence (which is cordially invited), and :practical 
help from all who wish "vV.aymarks" to continue. The Im
portant Aro1ouncement on the cover. also contains a kindly 
request that our readers will 'be good enough to help us by. 
orde'ring their copies for 1940 NOW, without delay. May 
the number ·of copies requir.ed ·be more and not less than :pre
viously; and we :pray that the donations kindly sent may :prove 
to be an encouraging· message fr.om •our · g·ood and gracious God, 
through our friends, bidding· us 'to continue to sow the go~d 
seed, which under I-Iis blessing must :produce a good harvest. 
Eternity alone will reveal the extent of that harvest. 

"Then, Lord, shall we fully know, 
Not till then how much we owe." 

Believers in J.esus, before once more giving your :practical 
help to this work of spreading His truth by means of "Way
marks/' £orget not the debt ".of love you ·Owe to I-Iim, who loved 
you and gave Himself for 'you. This will not only constrain 
you to giV'e, but it will also be the means of deciding the size 
of your gift. In case any reader may too hastily think of 
:passing by this ·our simple appeal, be reminded in love of that 
well-tried scripture: "There is that scattereth, and yet in
creaseth; and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but 
it tendeth to :poverty " (Prov. xi. 24). 

History of the Baptists (by Mr. H. V. MANN, Fetcham).
We much regret being unable to give our readers anything mote 
at :present from the :pen of our dear friend, JYir. I-I. V. J\'Lann, 
as like many more, his time is now very fully occupied with 
important· duties in connection with the :present war. . God 
Almighty bless him, and make him a great blessing in his 
:present surroundings and duties.-EDITOR. 

u GOD LOVETH A CHEERFUL GIVER." 
"How is it, Betty," said ,an ·elder of the church to a V'ery :poor 
woman in Wales (who w.as .always observed to contribute som:e

. thing· whenever a collection was• ·.taken); "how is it that I 
always see you drop something'! 11,pon the plate ? Where ,<;I.o 
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Y·OU get it?'' "0, sir, I do not know," she replied; "the Lord 
knows my heart and my love £or His cause; and, somehow or 
other, when a collection is to be made, I am sure to have my 
pennybefore me; and when it comes, I put it upon the plate.'' 

"V/.ell/' said he, "you have been :faithful in a little; take 
. this sovereign, and do what you will with it." "A sovereign, 
'sir!" said she; "I never had so much money in my life as a 
sovereign. What shall I do with it ? " "I dare say you will 
:find means •o£ spending it," said he, "if your heart is devoted to 
the Lord's cause." Soon after this, a man came round to 
solicit ~ubscriptions £or some benev.olent object. He went to one 
of the elders, who gave him half-a-sovereign, .and .another gave 
him :five shillings, both of which were regarded as very liberal 
donations. Not liking to pass by any member o£ the church, 
he asked this poor woman what she would do. "Put my name 

·down for a sovereign." "A sovereign!" said he; "why, where 
did you get a sovereign?" "0, sir," said she, "I got it 
honestly; put my name down for a sovereign." She gave him 
the sovereign, and in about two weeks from that time she 
;received a letter from Doctors' Commons informing her that a 
:f'dend had iust left her one hundred pounds!-Selected. 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 15.) 
BY MR. W. B. GRIFFITHS VauGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

(Concl~tded from page 230.) 

CuRRENT events must show, as never since Babel, the crass folly 
o£ men who lead -others in a way foreign to the ways o£ God,. 
in which they show that they fear neither God nor man. When 
.a; man'.s pride is his dictator; when misplaced zeal, fired by 
carnal ambition inflames inexperienced youth to follow blindly 
in the cause ·of folly, how ·true the :fifth verse in this chapter! 

· Let the world look at the result o£ ·enthroned materialism, and 
see its spirit o£ fanatical aggression, and then let the Lord in 
great mercy open the •eyes to see the attitude .of those who 
value the :prosperous reign o£ :peace, who desire to strengthen 
the weak, to lift u:p the hands that hang down, and confirm the 
feeble knees; who long for the :propagation ·of the pursuits o£ 
:peaceable lives in industry, and the development o£ the arts of 
:peace to the social betterment o£ their fellows. Let these two 
classes be contrasted, then we shall better understand the :fixed 
d~termination to :pursue such measures that will for some long 
time, God willing, check the folly o£ the £ormer, and :prepare 
the ground for a future generation o£ the latter to reap the 
:peaceable fruit d righteousness to those who from peaceable 
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motives have been exercised thereby. God is not mocked; for 
:as a man sows so shall he also reap. T-o sow sparing-ly is to 
reap sparing-ly. 

The most blessed experience -of this truth will never be 
. known to man in a state of nature. It can only be hoped for 
as the :fear of God is in the heart, for that is the beg·inning- of 
wisdom; and our text is linked up with that wisdom which is 
"first pure and then peaceable, gentle and easy to be entreated, 
... without partiality and without hypocrisy." Here is the mind 
that was also in Christ Jesus. He, as the Wisdom of God, is 
made wisdom to His l)eople. From Him is their fruit found. 
This satisfying peace has cost more than all the su.ffiering-s of 
all the wars that have or can take place. 

Unbelief and its fruit, disobedience with the consequent facii 
of death and all sorrow, •found Him weeping at the tomb of 
Lazarus and over Jerusalem. " If thou haclst known, even 
ifu.<Ju, at least tin this thy clay, the things which belong to thy peace. 
But now they are hid from thine eyes." To Pl'Ocure peace with God 
f-or the eternal reconciliation of His :falLen people, I-Ie must 
enter and endure a great and exacting conflict of mind and 
body, wherein He sweat, as it were, great drops of blood, and 
His visage was more marred than any man's. He fought ·a 
l'ig-hteous cause :for peace, .and became the Captain of our salva
i;ion, · made perfect through sufferings. His rig-hteous cause, 
ever dear to the heart of a Triune J ehovah, and embedded in 
the covenant of grace .and peace, has, does, and will bring a 
peace to the sinner's conscience, which passeth .all understanding, 
keeping· heart and mind through Christ Jesus. He made peace 
by His death on the cross, and its origin was in the deep peace 
and harmony -of the everlasting and unchang-ing love of thB 
•Godhead. 

In their little measure, believers know there is a conflict to 
·engage in, ere they can know peace, between flesh and spirit, 
the new man and the :old, the soul and its ·enemy, self and grace. 
Life · on pilg-rimage is a warfare from which there is no dis
charge. The Christian life has its many crises due to the 
aggression of the dictators seeking to adcl gain after gain .to 
-their dominion. Pride of self seeks to dominate. The world 
seeks to dominate. The devil seeks to ·enslave. "He that 
fuldeth his life shall lose it; and he that loseth his life for My 
sake shall find it" (Matt. x. 39). As sure as divine life in the 
soul is a new creature in Christ Jesus, so surely shall that soul 
-enjoy the fruits of Christ's righteousness, which shall be .a g-rea:b 
peace to the soul. Righteousness is conformity to what is right. 
:Christ obeyed to the full the law of the Father, and the motiv.e 
was love in purity and perfection. 

Some time ago we directed your .attention to the gr.eat 
. ~ords \ addressed by the prophet ·Isaiah to tho&e who ·were 
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seekers after righteousness. These will be found in chapter li~: 
"Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the earth 
beneath, ... for the l1eavens shall vanish .away like smoke, and 
the earth shall wax old ·as a garment, and they that dwell 
therein 'sl1all die in like manner, but My salv.ation shall be for 
ever, and My rigb:beousness shall not be .abolished" (ver. 6). 

: Let men do their worst, let the enemy mass all his armies, this 
word shall stand. 

In the highest and most glorious way, the work ·of redemp
tion was to deliver from the slavery .and power of sin's dictator
ship. This was a righteous cause, .and as 'its origin was in the 
purposes of peace, so its fruit was peace. In measure, the child 
of God, quickened by the Spirit, ·alive by union with Christ, 
with a tender conscience over personal sin, and whose purest 
joys are in believing, fights a good fight ·of faith, knowing 
whom he has believed. Christ's victory, through deep agony, 
for him, endears Christ to him, and he takes up his cross-thie 

. cross ·of conflict and repl'Oach-for His sake, finding a life of 
:joy and peace. 

"His institutions would I prize, 
Take up my cross, the shame despise, 
Dare to defend His noble cause, 
And yield obedience to His laws.'' 

This g'l'eat truth, founded on the inflexible law of the Almighty, 
shall stand. In every nation <God has His people, mostly, a littfe 
.flock. They are "the salt of the earth." For them there is a 
Thl·one of g-race, whence they are led to repair to make known 
their wants and supplications with thanksgiving. · They pray 

::f~oi· peace in their conscience .and in the Church. They pray 
for peace in the nation in which they dwell. They pray. 
for kings and .all in .authority, that they may live a peaceable 

.rand godly life. · . 
In this there is hope. A praying people 18 a nation's greatest 

.aSset. The nations that forget God shall perish. "Righteous
'ness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to .any people/' 
.rwould that our God might 1at this present hour, so critical, 
·whilst the last grain of sand trickles through the hour-glaSs, 
·hear pr.ayer that, if it be Ius will, the price or peace may be 
:obtained, not by the welter of human blood, but by the hum
bling ·Of hearts in so1.ll concern and spiritual w.arfare t.and 
conflict; .and in wrath may He remember mercy. But, if other'
wise, may our nation, so undeserving, be used to espouse .a just 
.and righteous cause, based on a desire for the .establishing of· a 
long· period ·of international peace, though it' mean travail .anli 
anguish. · · · 

:.: . There is a text in Isaiah with which I will close. We spoke 
·from it six y.ears .ago, .and my grandfather preached from it to 
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.our forefatl1ers in 1869, to the great comfort of a man who 
:walked from Denholme, seven miles away, in :all weathers. It is 
this: "The work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect 
of righteousness quietness and assurance for ever." This is an 
l.Hlshakable fact. The Lord grant this blessing. Amen. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 85.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge ·wells). 

PsALM xiv. 1 (continued).-" The fool hath said in his heart. 
There is no God." Last month, as enabled, we attempted tO 
consider this clause, with the 'exception of the last four words, 
"There is no God." Last year many of the Loyal .and law
abiding citizens of the realm we11e moved to protest, in an 
orderly and constitutional manner, .against the holding· of the 
'.' Godless Congress '' in this country. The existence of such· .a· 
movement appeared to many to be but one more "sign of the 
times '': a further indication of the approaching dissolution of 
the present dispensation; a new manifestation of the deg.ener.acy 
of the human race. It is evident from this v·erse that the prin
ciple of godlessness is by no means a moclern symptom •Of the 
Fall. Satan, however, f-orestalled the "fool" of this Psalm, 
inasmuch as he injected the virus of this particular kind of folly 
into the Garden of Eden; and from that fatal moment he has 
been amazingly successful in deluding· multitudes to accept the 
base persuasion that "There is no God.'' Once this monstr.ous 
imagination takes root in the carnal heart there is no enormity 
t,oo f·oul f.or that heart to conceive, or even to perpet1~ate. It 
is the function of the conscience to affirm that there is a God, 
but where the contrary is cherished, the conscience ceases to 
:function normally, and all moral, social, and spiritual restraint 
is abandoned. If there be no superior Being to whom man is 
.accountable, he will regard the rig·hts of his fellow-creatures 
with a lofty indifference, and observe no laws whatsoever but 
those of self-interest; and whenever those laws are infring.ed, 
Will stop at nothing to •assert them. The Scriptures affirm that 
'
1 As (a man) thinketh in his heart, so is he " (Prov. xxiii. 7). ~ 

'Those thoughts may be psetbdo spiritual, or they may be bla
tantly .atheistical; but in the case .of a " fool " the fruit is· 
identical. A man may be " religious,'' and profess to believe in 
the Deity, yet find that "belief " sufficiently lJlastic as .to 
involve the denial of the Atonement, the Virgin Birth, our 
Lord's resurrection, His self-evident miracles; in fact, tl1e denial· 
o£. all the works that manifest the· Deity. He "tl1inks '' in his 
heart that there may be a God, but also "thinks'' in his heart: 
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that all the works that prove there is a God, .and that glmify 
His Name, are myths; and not only " thinks '' so, but teaches. 
men likewise. The devil will never lack agents to p:vop.agate 
this crude caricature of God whilst the world remaineth. Such 
"fools" .are accounted wise by the "'enlightenecl" in every age, 
and are the most fervent adv·ocates ·Of the "scientific'' study of 
the Scriptures. Another man "thinks" in his heart that there 
is no God, and even if he does not seek to impress lris views 
upon others, he lives and acts in harmony with his thoughts. 
The first prides himself upon his "piety," the second congrai;u.~ 
lates himself upon his "broad-mindedness.'' One worships the 
go cl of his imagination, the 'Other worships lrimself; yet both .are 
in the solemn position -of being· " fools " befor.e God. 

It will be gathered from the foregoing· that we have thus 
far confined our thoughts to those possessed of rational intelli
gence. Those whom we patronizingly describe as "the heathen " 
are in the hands of Him who judgeth righteously. Ev.en they 
have their g·ods, although they are the works ,of their .own hands. 
They believe in an over-ruling and governing power, and offm· 
their oblations accordingly. Being in intellectual darkness, they 
worslri1) they know not what. Civilization and education have 
accomplished wonders f.or the benefit ,of mankind, but they have 
also added much to man's solemn responsibilities towards God. 
In a sense, the "heathen " do not say in their heart, " There is 
no God;" inasmuch as their ignorant worship is evidence of 
their belief in a higher power. It is left to those who have 
benefited by some measure ·of rational instruction, and who, 
therefore, are possessed >Of the power ·of observation and intel~ 
lectual acumen, to manifest their folly by saying in their heart, 
"There is no God." In every age the "wisdom of the wise" 
has allowed the practice of some kind of d·ev·otion, but it is the 
observance of a system rather than the worship of a Person. 
~'[odern instances .of tlris are found in Germany and Russia, 
where "the State" is the iclol that all ~men are commanded to 
reverence. It will be readily conceded that such "worship "· 
involves the lowest form of mental and social sla vcery. · The 
denial of the Being of God, whether absolute or conditional, is. 
not proof that there is no God. The self~existent Jehovah does 
not depend upon the verbal acknowledgment of His creatures 
to ratify I-Iis Being. 

"Thou art the ever-living God, 
·were all the nations dead.'' 

It is the mournful ·experience ,of many a child of God to 
strive against the atheistical and blasphemous whisperings of 
lris he.art, and against the foul suggestions of Satan. Such an 
experience will clothe such lines as these with poignant mean-· 
ing: 
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" To the dear :fountain of Thy bloo.d, 
Incarnate God, I fly; 

Here let me wash my spotted soul 
F1~om crimes ·of deepest. dye. 

Stretch ·out Thy arm, victorious King, 
My reigning sins subdue; 

Drive the ·old dragon from his seat, 
With all his hellish crew. 

A guilty, weak, and helpless worfu, 
On Thy kind arms I fall; 

Be Thou my strength and rig·hteousness, 
My J esllS and my All.'' 

Many a " fool " has been eternally thankful that the mercy 
he once affected to d·espise has inter'l"ened between him and the 
fatal issue of his :folly. \Ve recall the strong ·emotion we ex
perienced when, in reading in John Newton's " Out ·of the 
Depths," we came across this remark: "He despaired of none, 
since he had found mercy." It marked the dawn of a 
strong·er hope in our heart. May such mercy :as this empty, 
many a " :fool " of his ~folly, and fill him \vith the ,:fea.r of the 
Lord, which is the beginning ·o:f wisdom. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 3'5,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"KEEP therefore and do them; for this is your >visdom and 
your understanding in the sight of the nations, which shall hear 
all these statutes, and say, Surely this great nation is a wise 
and understanding people" (Deut. iv. 6). Oh, that this highly 
favoured nation of ours would give heed unto the precepts of 
the \Vord of God, to keep, and do them! Especially .at this 
critical time in our lristory, when God's l'Od 'is upon us for our 
national sin. Surely th:is turrring to the Scripttues in our 
present dis!;ress would be our wisdom .and understanding in the 
sight of the nations. It is time we prayerfully considered God's 
warning to His people of old respecting David's royal seed: 
" I£ lris children forsake :i\t[y law, ancl w:alk not in My jlldg
ments; if they break My statutes, and keep not My command
ments; then will I visit their transgressions 'VIrith the rod, and 
their hriquity with stripes." \Ve nationally are vm·ily guilty of 
all these sins. Vile have indeed forsaken God's law, or His 
Word, speaking· generally. And .although we would be thankful 
that God's \~Tord is still reacl constantly in our National Church; 
y;et who believes or gives heed to the \~Torcl when the3t- read· 01' 

hear it? \Ve walk not in God's judgments, 'but our mvn. w:l!! 
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break His statt1tes, especially those regarding· the keeping· o:f 
His holy Day. \~Te keep not I-Iis commandments, but set up 
in their place the t1;aditions of men and vain superstitious 
observances. Can we rv·onder, then, that God has fulfilled His 
solemn declaration and visited our transgressions with the rod, 
and our iniquity with stripes ? The wonder is to some of us, 
that He should have been so long-su:ff,ering and borne with our 
ill-manners so many y(lars, and that ·even now "He hath not 
dealt with us after our sins;" that is, I-Ie has not been strict to 
mark ·our iniquity, or who oould stand ? ~T e rejoice in God's 
faithfulness and unchanging love. "Nev·ertheless My loving
kindness will I not utterly take from hiJJ,l, nor su:ff.er My faith
fulness to fail" (Psa. lxxxix. 30-33). ' 

<, 

'.· 

THE MIDNIGHT CRY. 
I-IaRK!-'Tis the solemn midnight cry. 
Virgins, arise! your lamps prepare; 
The heavenly Bridegroom from the sky 
Doth in the clouds of heaven appear. 

Go, ye who for His coming· wait, 
Whose lamps are bright with living flame; 
I-Ie comes to make your bliss complete, 
And show the glories of I-Iis Name. 

Not as the bare professing race, 
~Those lamp in total darkness dies, 
But, furnish'd with the oil of grace, 
Arise, ye virgin souls, arise! 

Your sacred unction ne'er decays, 
But kindled once, remains the same; 
Burning to everlasting days, 
For God Himself maintains the flame. 

Without the Spirit's work within, 
· Profession's but ullhallow'd fire, 
A name to live, while dead in sin, 
And will in endless night expire. 

"Death to me is gain; I am assured that my personality 
will be preserved. Christ is to be praised and ·served, and 
death to me will be gain when without the cloak of the animal 
frame, .and without the warring of that law in my members 
which distracts and here suspends adoration and joy, I shall 
be with and like my Lord!"-J. E. Ilazelton. 
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PREVENTING MERCY. 
'. 'The following- is 'pad of ~-Sermon preached many years ago 

by Mr. J Oim 'I·IrLL (London). · It has been made a real blessing 
to one of our gracious readers, who much ho1)es that other 
l9J?.p-ing souls will, find I sweet satisfaction in sharing this heavenly 
morsel with her. ; The first part ·of thiS sermon appeared in the 
September, 1937, N11mber ,of "\7\Taymarks."-EmToR. 
IYIIAT a happy man is -every Christian! How can he be poor 
who has God 'for his portion, and all the mercy in His natuxe 
for his supply ? who is· provided for for eve1·, and his iiilleritance 
in such hands that it can never be :wrested from him ? (Col. iii. 
3: "Your life is hid with Christ in God." Not bare life, but 
·all the necessaries, ·the pleasures .and comforts o:f life, hid with 
Christ in God. \Vhen two such securities :fail, then complain. 

\Vhat pity it. is Christians live no more like themselves 
.amongst men; one is blamed and another, because they don't 
live according to their income. Their -estates .are large, but their 
spirits are mean; "they are of a poor little spirit." Charg·e no man 
-else, but condemn thyself. God is thine, His mercy thine; and 
y.et thou art ever fearing-, ever complaining, but seldom thank
ful. \Nhat have 'you lacked yet? The God of your mercy, hath 
He not always· prevented you? \Vhy, then, shouldst th011 
limit Him ·in any o:f His dispensations ? The Psalmist knew 
that God had done it, .and would do it again :for him; and for 
this consideration that He was the God oof his mercy, he 
r-ejoices beforehand: "The 'God -o:f my mercy shall prevent me." 
\Vhich leads 1ne to the second thing, namely, 

II. How, or in ·what respects, does God (as· the God of His 
people's mercy) prevent them ? The ·word prevent sometimes 
signifies to meet one in the way, •or rather, to come before one, 
-or be before one in a thing; as when you know your friend's 
wants, such is your love and kindness to him, that y-ou give him 
what he needs befor-e he asks it. This is to prevent him. As 
it is saicl -o:f the Father, when .applied to by the Mediator, Psa. 
xxi. 2, 3:' "Thou hast given Hiin His heart's desire, and hast 
not withh~lcl the request of His lips, for Thou preventest Him 
with the blessings of goodness," etc. God may be said to 
prevent His people .as the God of their mercy in the five 
-:following respects:-

1. God gives them the g1•eatest blessings, notwithstanding 
-their ill-deservings. \Vhat 'were we in our natural state but the 
-childreil -o:f wrath 'and servants ·of sin ? Our care was about 
nothing .else than fulfilling· the lusts of the flesh and of the 
lnind, and yet the God ·o:f our mercy pitied us then. Then He 
.said unto us, live, Ezek. xvi. 6: "And when I lJassed by thee, 
.and· saw thee polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee 
-wh~n thou wast in the blood, Live," etc. There was nothing 
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lov·ely in us, but there was love in God tow:ards us. Ag-ain, 
Isaiah xlviii. 8: "Y:ea, thou heardest 'not; yea, from that time· 
that thine ear was not opened; for I knew that thou wouldst 
deal very treacherously, and wast called a transg-ressor from 
the womb,'' and yet chosen, and y.et called, and made partaker 
of divine nature! The Lord loved us because He would love· 
us; gave us Clu·ist, g-ave us His Spirit, gave us the name and 
privileg-e •of sons, notwithstanding- all our vileness, and gave us. 
all without .any upbraiding. Had God marked iniquity, alas! 
where had .any of us been ? But our deservings are not the 
rule of God's mercy. He prev·ented us before-hand, .and I-Ie has 
prevented us ·evoer since; our many slips .and falls afterwards, 
the vanity ·Of our minds, the carnality of <OUr frames, mu loose· 
and careless w.alk, our sad .and dreadful backslidings, and turn
ing away of our hearts fro.m God, He provided ag.ainst them all; 
He gives the greatest blessing·s, notwithstanding our ill-cleser
vings. 

Again, 2. God prev:ents us as the God ·Of our mercy because· 
I-Ie gives the greatest blessings, notwithstanding our unpre
paredness to receiv:e them, Rom. ix. 16: "It is not of him that 
willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that she.weth 
mercy." \"f.,T ere God to wait till man had prepa1.1ed himself for
divine grace, who w:oulcl be saved? \"f.,T.ere Ius thoughts and 
ways as man's 1.are, He could never shew mercy; for there is not 
a soul that ·receives it but has stood it out .ag.ainst Him. The 
law is engraved in our v:ery natures. "\"f.,That must I clo to be 
saved ? " is the language of the natural mind when convinced 
of sin, until .Christ is discov·ered to him by the Spirit .as the end 
of the 1 aw for rig-hteousness (Rom. x. 4). And all other means
are tried before Chl'ist is trusted. Y:ou that were Scriptlll'e-· 
proof and sermon-p1•oof, did not God prevent you when you. 
came to Him ? He found you in y·our own way, though He did 
not leave you there. Y:ou came, it may be, to ridicule the 
preacher, to have matter to •oppose the truth, to hear some new 
thing, 101' it may be were forced by your pa1.1ents •qr master,s 
against your desires to attend public worship; .and there God,. 
who only can persuade J.aphet to dwell in the tents of Shem, 
met you, and 3"0U heard words whereby y·ou must be save'cl. 
Vi' as not this prevooting you ? Ask Zacchmus what preparation 
there was in him for Christ; it was curiosity not conscience that 
made him climb the tree; but Christ knew 'him to be a vessel of' 
mercy, and now the fountain is set open. "Zacchmus, make- I, 
haste and come clown; for to-clay I must abide at thy house" 
(Luke xix. 5). Ask the Samaritan woman what preparation. 
there was in her £or Christ; He was first .at the well, and sat 
there waiting (John iv. 6). \"f.,That broug-ht Him there? A 
desig-n ·Of pure love and mercy to her soul: "I-Ie must needs go 
th1•ough Samaria" (ver. 4). There was .a lost sheep to be· 
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gathered, and Christ can have no res{:; till He finds her. Ohf 
there is a blessed mecessity in owr preaching· iand in your hearing 
when the day of salv:at~on cometh. Christ comes out to meet 
y<Ju, and says, " Turn unto Me; I .am -the strong·hold, 0 ye· 
prisoners ·of hope.'' God prevents us in ·Our ~tnpreparedness. 

Further, 3. God lJl'events His people with respect to their 
prayers. Either He is befor·e-hand in asking, or He gives 
them what they never thought of asking·. How sweetly some
times cloes He by His Spirit bid us pray, as having the bless
ings before-hand ready to give. Hence we find it, as Psa. xxvii. 
8: "\Vhen Thou saidst, Seek ye My face, my heart said uuoo· 
Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek.'' He bespeaks a prayer; calls 
us by the secret whispers of His Spirit to go ancl pour out our 
souls unto Him. And how clo we find it then ? \iVhy, " Then 
shalt thou call, and the Lord shall answer; thou shalt cry, and 
He shall say, Here I :am " (Is a. lviii. 9). Even while we are 
yet speaking· the blessing· comes (Isa. h:v. 24). The decree· 
g<Jes forth and grace comes freely (Dan. ix. 21). Ag·ain, God 
<Jften g·ives, as He did to Solomon; He gives what you ask 
with an exceeding over-plus (1 King·s iii. 12, 13). He asked 
only a wise and discerning· heart; God gave him riches and 
honour and long life besides. So you .ask direction in His way, 
or submission to His will; and the very blessing you were con
tent to part with at His call is often returned to you, and is 
then doubly sweet; you have mor·e than yQu ask. Say then, 
believer, whether the God of your mercy d·oes not prevent you. 
But our prayers are too little ·observecl, ·Or else our praises· 
WQuld not be so few. 

Also, 4. God prevents us as to our feCfll's. Isa. li. 12, 13: 
" \Vho art thou, that thou shouldst be afraid ·of a man that 
shall die, ... and forgettesl:; the Lord thy Maker, that hath 
sl:;retched forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of the· 
·earth; and hath feared continually every day because of the 
fury of the oppressor, as if he was ready to clestroy? and where 
is the fury of the oppressor ? " vVhat a sweetness is there in 
these words! \V e are often upon the rack f·or nothing; we slay 
ourselves by ·our own disquieting fears, but we neecl fear none 
but ourselves; the oppressor whom we feared becomes a friend; 
his heart is changed, he is another man, or ·else his power is 
restrained; he dies perhaps for your sake, as has often been 
the case of cruel persecutors. God has heaven :and earth at His 
command, ancl " no weapon formed against thee shall prosper " 
Isa. liv. 17). If you have God's call to any work, never doubt 
of His presence to attend you in it. F.ear you not their fea1~· 
(Isa. viii. 12); your Gael, your rock, 3"0ur refuge, your defence 
is above, and· I-Ie will perfect that which concerneth you. Infi
nite wisdom is never at a loss; He usually worl\ieth with, but 
He can as easily work 1vithout means. Remember, whatevel' 
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~iend. dies, whatever comfort goes, your rock liveth. God pre
venteth our fears. 

5. And lastly, God is pleased to often prevent His people'~ 
desires, hopes, and expectations. Eph. iii. 20: "Unto Him that is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that worketh in us, unto Him be 
glory,'' etc. God is abundant in mercy and truth; we cannot go 
to the bottom ·of a promise, but God will not leave us, who has 
given us that promise, till He has d·one all which He has spoken 
to us of. \Vhy is He faithful, as calling us unto the fellowship 
of His Son Jesus Christ ? (1 Cor. i. 9) but because all the love 
Re bore us in Christ, all the mercy He settled upon ns for the 
sake of Christ, He will assuredly bring us to the full enjoyment 
of. But, alasl what are mtr thoug·hts about these things, if 
.compared with what infinite wisdom and power and everlasting 
love have laid up for us? "The love of Christ passeth know
ledge." 

Should God bid yo11 ask vr think for yourself, it is better 
to refer the matter back ag·ain to Him. Oh! when we h!I.Ve 
thought mu utmost, what is this to what God gives ? Say with 
the Church, Thou shalt choose our inheritance for us. Thus, 
concerning the several respects in which God as the God of 
{)Ur mercy prevents us. Two or three words by way of use:-

Use 1. Observe ·these things. This is the close of a long and 
beautiful description of God's providence towards His Church 
1J,nd the world. Psa. cvii. 43: "\Vhoso is wise, and will observe 
these things, even they shall understand the loving-kindness o:f 
the Lord." A heart affecting se-nse of God's goodness is a great 
mercy. The kindness, care and love of God are often unseen, 
because His dispensations are not observed. 

2. Trust God more. That is the use of former instance.!! 
of His mercy. \~That! received so much mercy, and doubt still! 
This is shameful unbelief. 

3. The great concern is an interest in Christ. God shews 
no mercy out of the Mediator. \Vhatever you have heard Dr 
known of God as a God of mercy in a 1novidential w:ay, ypu 
:;~.re never the nearer heaven unless you have a covenant interest 
~n Him. This is your safety, ·and this your best claim to any
-fihing that is 1-Iis. 

4. Give God the glory of His own mercy. Suitable returns 
:;~.re expected where so much mercy is so fr·eely given; praise 
Him with your lips, honour Him Dl your lives, walk humblY1 
·with God, walk fruitfully before men. And let no· man call 
the mercies of God small that is out of hell, and has the least 
l:J.ope of heaven. 

"How calm their state, how truly blest, 
\Vho trust on Thee, the promised r.est."-R. Hill. 
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LETTERS TO 

THE SEVEN CHURCHES IN ASIA. (7.) 

BY PASTOR J. W. REED (Aldershot). 

LAODICEA. 
"TrrE Amen, the faithful and true \Vitness" speaks to thee~ 
"I know thy works." Solemnly the judgment is unfolded~ 
thou art rich in thine own judgment, and well supplied with: 
everything. It is a woeful mistake. Among the churches thou 
art the wretched, miserable, poor, blind, and nakecl one. The
gilded casket is filled with dust. The gaudy exteri01; is but .a 
coffin of the dead. Your works, neither hot nor cold, are sickly 
in My mouth. 

"I oounsel thee to buy of Me gold tried in the fire "-fue 
gold of that pure divine love which yearns for the salvation 
of sinners. The g·athering in of such is unto the g·lory of 
Christ, and these are exceeding· precious in the eyes of your 
God. The gold; too, of a divine faith, more powerful than 

. a,ny product of earth. This has always been a mighty weapon, 
and an enriching grace with the Church of God. Apart from 
this thou .art poor indeed. 

Seek also the "white raiment" of My righteousness to hide 
t:p_y nakedness, and the "ey.e-salve" of the Holy Spirit's teach
ing, that you may see in a right light the solemn thing·s of" 
.salvation. Buy these things by the travail of thy soul at the 
'.Ph.r-one of grace, and know that being found wanting· will 
.mean thy utter ruin. · 

: "Behold, I stand .at the door, and knock." Is there within 
_t~. living soul with the desire to hear and open ? If so, "I wilf 
come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with ¥e." 
]?lessed fellowship: " To him that ·overoometh will I grant t<r 
toit with Me in My throne, even as I .also overcame, and .am set 
d9wn with J',lly Father in His throne." "Even so, come, Lord· 
Jesus." 1 i r; 

SITTING UNDER HIS SHADOW. 
A MINISTER was, ·one stormy day, visiting one of his people, 
an old man, who lived in great poverty in a lonely oottage. 
He found him sitting with the Bible open on his knees, but in 
outward circumstanoes of great discomfort, the snow drifting 
through the roof and under the door, and sc~rcely .any fire on 
the hearth. " \Vhat .are you about to-day, J,ohn ? " was the· 
minister's question on entering. "Ahl sir," said the happy 
saint, "I'm sitting under His shadow, wi' great delight."-
Seleoted. · 
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NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. W.ALSRAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-Since roy· last notes to you, a new and 
awful chapter in the history of our beloved country bas begun. How 
the chapter will end, none can foresee; but this we know, that its 
.effects will be felt by all of us. One of the effects which will be 
felt by millions of people is the evacuation scheme which our 
Government has seen .fit to carry out. By this scheme thousands 
.of children have left their homes (and in many cases their parents, 
too), and have gone among strangers to live an unknown life for an 
unknown period. To these children a new chapter in their life's 

·history has indeed begun. It may well be that some who have 
previously read "Waymarks" will now reac1 it in very different 

·.surroundings, and that some will read it for the first time because 
of their new surroundings. If, 'through the goodness of God, you 
.can still read it by your own .fireside, and with your beloved parents 
at your side, then yours is indeed a favoured lot. May you be given 
.a thankful spirit to the One from whom all blessings flow. 

I feel I should like to address these notes to those who at this 
time bear the name of "Evacuees." The Word of God has a lot to 
.gay about evacuees, and it does seem as though in many instances 
they had the special care of God. The causes why they had to 
leave their homes varied very much. In some cases it was a good 
cause, in others a bad one. Let us never forget that our very first 

:parents were evacuees. Theirs was a beautiful home with beautiful 
surroundings. . Our highest imagination can scarcely conceive the 
happiness, the beauty, and the serenity of their home. But sin 
.entered into that garden, into that home, into their hearts; and the 
terrible result was they had to evacuate. Nor was it to be a tem
porary evacuation. No I there was no hope of ever going back to 
their former home and enjoying the previous glorious conditions of 
life. We read: "Therefore the Lord sent him forth from the 
Garden of Eden to till the ground from whence he was taken. So 
He drove out the man, and He placed at the east of the Garden of 
Eden Oherubims, and a flaming sword which turned every way, to 
keep the way of the tree of life." This, then, is one consolation: 
your new home and new surroundings are only tempom?-y. God 
willing, the time will come when once again you will be able to go 
back to old scenes and familiar faces. Maybe, that absence will 
make the heart grow fonder. 

The next evacuee that .the Word of God tells us of, is almost 
;as terrible as the .first : the cause is the same, Sin. 

"0 thou hideous monster, Sin, 
What a curse hast thou brought in! 
Thou·hast ruined wretched roan 
Ever since the world began." 
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~'f e read of that "wicked ~ne," who rose up and slew his brother. 
And wherefore slew he h1m ? Because his own works were evil 

:~nd .his brother's righteous." See the consequence of his crim~. 
Cam went out from the presence of the Lord, a fugitive and a 

vagabond." This then is a second consolation, although you are 
.an evacuee, it is not bec.ause of any crime you have done; you are 
not a fugitive and a vagabond. On the contrary, may you so live 

. :and spend your time, thnt new friends and new surroundings may 
be a real help and blessing to you. 

I must now quickly pass on to a third and fourth evacuee. We 
have seen the evacuee in a bad sense in Adam and Eve, and Cain. 
In both cases they went out front the presence of the Lord. Our 
next two cases show just the contrary. If you turn to the 12th 
.chapter of Genesis you will read, "Now the Lord had said unto 
Abraham, "Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, 
:and from thy father's house, unto a land that I will show thee: 
And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, and 
make thy name great, and thou shalt be a blessing. And I will 
bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and 
in thee shall all the families of the earth be blessed." Abraham 
obeyed, and he went out not knowing whither he went. The great 
contrast between the two former evacuees and Abraham is this : 
The former went out frmn the presence of the Lord, and Abraham 
went out with the presence of the Lord. 0! what a difference this 
.does make, to go from the presence of the Lord is to go under the 
curse, to go with 'the presence of the Lord is to go with a blessing, 
'To go [?'Om the presence of the Lord is to have Satan as a com
panion, or if not a companion, then a constant pest and tormentor. 
for we read that " Cain was of that wicked one." To go with the 
presence of the Lord means this, says David, "In Thy presence 
is fulness of joy, at Thy right hand are pleasu1·es for eve1'11W1'e." 
Now we know from God's own Word that there is no spot where 
·God is not, for He is everywhere. So it was with Abraham ; he 
was to evacuate from his country, his relatives, his father's house, 

· into a strange country. But there was no spot where Abraham 
· went but the presence of God was with him. May many young 
.evacuees remember this: that wherever they may be, God is well 
able to bless them, and grant unto them all things needful. If the 
Lord separates from home comforts, He is able to make even this 
work together for good. 

Now let us turn to our fourth evacuee. We read of Abraham's 
nephew, Lot, who chose to dwell in the cities of the plain, and 
pitchen his tent towards Sodom. What a snare the city was to 
Lot; and though his soul was vexed with the :filthy conversation of 
the wicked, he quickly left his tent life, and all the simplicity that 
belonged to it, and had a hmtse in the city. What a hold city life 
ibas on some people ; it does seem as though they can scarcely exist 
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· without it. Many evacuees have found the simplicity of country : ~ 
life very drab after the hurry and bustle of city life. The wickedne'ss-

. of Sodom grew to such an extent that the Lord sent two angels to 
destroy the city with brimstone and fire. Although Lot was warned, 
he would have lingered long until the angels laid hold upon him, ! I 
and brought him forth without the city. "Escape for thy life," 
they said, " look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain. 
Escape to the mountain, lest thou be consumed." So he had to· 
evacuate to a little city. Let us notice why he had thus to flee. 
We read: '' The Lord being mercij1Ll unto him." It ·may well be 
that many will yet prove that it was because the Lord would be 
merciful unto them that they have had to leave the big cities. May 
the Lord spare us from the horrors that Warsaw and other Polish 
towns have experienced. 

Lastly, it is well to be reminded that sooner or later we shall 
all be evacuees. We read that Abraham looked for a city whi~h 
had foundations, whose Builder and Maker was God. Are we 
among those evacuees of whom Jesus says: "In My FatheJ;'& 
house are many mansions : if it were not so I would have told you. 
I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receive you unto Myself, that where 
I am, there ye may be also." If we are among them, we ma.y 
boldly say, even now, "The Lord is my helper; I will not fear what 
man shall do unto me." Your well-wisher, B. W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEoPLE, 

The " Black-out" makes it very difficult to get about the
streets after dark, does it not? We do hope that this necessary 
precaution, wibh its consequent difficulties, will not make it uncoh
genial for you to stay in your homes (exceP.t when going to chapel} 
when you return from school and business a'G the end of the day. 
Difficult, unusual, and disappointing circumstances are not, how-

. ever, without their lessons. They often make valuable to us 
things which we may have previously regarded as taken-for-granted 
privileges. Ingratitude, and failure to recognize God's constant 
goodness in supplying our daily needs, are sins which we are all 
guilty of, and it is indeed a mercy to be convinced of such sins by 
the God of all our mercies. Then we need grace to confess and 

' forsake them. May our homes, which are God's precious gifts to 
us, be sanctified by the Word of God and prayer. ·May present 
trials and perplexities draw us closer together in our homes, and 

· ma.y we all be helped to do our utmost to make our homes tbs 
· happiest places on earth, next to the House of God. 
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Many homes have had new-comers into them since the War com
menced, many more have been left because of various duties which· 
have called loved ones away ; though we thank God that the hea?·ts 
of such are in their homes, even though in person they are away from 
them. God bless all who serve King and Co.untry away from home, 
and help those of us who are still favoured to meet around the 
family table, to warmly invite thither, those who for various reasons 
need a share in our home·comforts. Many dea1· friends find it 
most difficult to attend the services in God's House, owing to incon
veniences arising from the "Bhtck-out," and restricted travelling. 
What a ·ioy is added to our home life, when such friends a're 
lovingly given a welcome on Lord's days, or in the week when wish
ing to attend the services· of the Sanctuary! Our young men, too, in 
His Majesty's Forces, will deeply appreciate a place \Vith us in our 
families, after coming to our chapels to join with us in prayer and 
praise. We venture to bespeak for them, from all our friends, tbe 
warm reception which they will certainly receive in our dear home 
at 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 

The Lord be round about our homes, too, that Wfl may realize 
His gracious protecting mercy in these times of danger and dark
ness. Be it ours to humble ourselves under His mighty hand, and 
pray earnestly for deliverance in this distressing hour. If the Lord 
be thus with us in our homes, and round about us to preserve us in 
safety there, we shall truly receive very much more from His 
gracious hands, than all we have already missed, or shall yet miss 
.owing to this desolating conflict. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

LUTHER'S PRAYER FOR MELANCTHON. 
A'r a certain time Luther received word that his bosom friend and 
eo-worker in the Reformation, Philip Melancthon, was lying at the 
point of death ; upon which information he immediately set out 
upon the journey of some 150 miles to visit him, and upon his 
arrival, he actually found all the distinctive features of death-such 
as ·the glazed eye, the cold, clammy sweat, and insensible lethargy 
-upon him. Upon witnessing these sure indications of a speedy 
dissolution as be mournfully bent over him, he exclaimed with great 
emotion, ''Oh, how awful is the change wrought upon the visag.e 
Df my dear brother!" On hearing this voice, to the astonishment 
Df all present, Melancthon opened his eyes, and looking up into 
Luther's face, remarked, " 0 Luther, is this you? Why don't you 
let me depart in peace?" Upon 'which Luther replied, "Oh, no 
Philip, we cannot spare you yet." 

Luther then turned away from the bed, and fell upon his knees, 
with his face towards the window, and liegan to wrestle with God 
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in prayer, and to plead with great fervency, for more than an hour, 
the many proofs recorded in Scripture of His being a prayer-hear
ing and prayer-answering God ; also how much he stood in need of 
the services of Melancthon, in furthering that cause, in which the 
honour and glory of God's great Name, and the eternal welfare of 
unnumbered millions of immortal souls, were so deeply interested ; 
and that God should not deny him this one request, to restore him 
the aid of his well-tried brother Melancthon. 

He then rose up from prayer, and went to the bedside again, 
and took Melancthon by the hand, Upon which Melancthon again 
remarked, 

11 

0, dear Luther, why don't you let me depart in peace?" 
To which Luther again answered, ''No, no, Pbilip, we cannot 
possibly spare you from the field of labour yet." Lutber then re
quested the nurse to go and make him a dish of soup, according to 
his instructions, which being prepared, was brought to Lutber, 
who requested Melancthon to eat of it, Melancthon again asked 
him, 

11 
0, Luther, why will you not let me go home, and be at 

rest? " To which Luther replied as before, "Philip, we cannot 
spare you yet." Melancthon then exhibited a disinclination to 
partake of the nourishment prepared for him. Upon which Lutber 
remarked, " Philip, eat, or I will excommunicate you." Melanc
thon then partook of the food prepared, immediately grew better, 
and was speedily restored to his wonted health and strength again, 
and laboured for years afterwards with his coadjutors in the blessed 
cause of the Reformation. 

Upon Luther's arrival at home, he narrated the above circum
stances to his beloved wife, Catherine, and added, " God gave me 
back my brother Melancthon in direct answer to prayer ; " and 
o,dded further, with patriarchal simplicity, 

11 
God on a former occa· 

sion gave me also you back, Kata, in answer to my prayer." 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE girl, after being tucked up in bed one night, was rather 
afraid of the dark, after the lamp bad been put out. Presently she 
saw the bright moon out of her window, and she asked her mother, 
11 Is the moon God's light?" "Yes, Ethel," tLe mother _replied; 
11 the moon and stars are all God's lights." " Will God blow out 
His light, and go to sleep, too? " she asked again. "No, my 
child," replied the mother, " God's lights are always burning." 
11 Well, Mummy," said Ethel, "while God is awake, I'm not 
afraid.'' 

Dear little ones, the Bible says: 
11 

He that keepeth Israel shall 
neither slumber nor sleep" (Psa. cxxi. 4). 
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THE TUNBRJDGE WELLS CONFERENCE NUMBER. 

SUBJECT! 

THE NEEDS OF TO-DAY. 

'' But my God shall SU))))ly .all your need .according to 
His riches in gLory by Christ Jesus."-PmLIPPIA.NS iv. 19. 

THE Committee earnestly d.esires that this ))resent Number may 
be made very useful, by the blessing of God, to all om readers. 
It is: ))laced in their hands in a time ·of w:ar, although tlili! 
Conference was held in ))eace-tirne. Needs m··e ·em))hasized while 
war-clouds hover ·over us, .and many wants whioh .ar·e not needs, 
at'e for the most ))art forgotten, as mu minds .are so absorbed 
with mimm·.ous· matters rel!'Lting to the ))resent conflict. S))iritual 
needs are the gr-eatest ·of .all; would that the ))aramount im))ort
ance bf those needs might weigh with us most .of all! ·wro· 
reminds us more forcibly than ever, that we .are here to-clay, 
ancl gone to-morrow. As all ou1• need 'for thing·s ]_)resent and 
thing·s to come can .alone be met in a risen and exalted Christ, 
who came into this world to save sinners, may it be ours to 
S]_)encl •OUr remaining clays in seeking the welfare of immm~tal 
souls, and the honour. and glory of His great Name. It will 
be well for us, if by ))rayerful labour we may have our 
hands strengthened by Gocl, as we seek to strengthen .each 
other's hands, in s))reading· the truth, under existing abnormal 
circumstances, while the juclg·ments of Gael .ai'e being· made 
manifest. 

May we .:find refuge .and strength in Him, .ancl go forth by 
faith from that Refug·e to tell men in all faithfubiess and affec
tion, ·of the clangars to which they are ·ex))osecl if the Gael who 
has ))romised to su))ply all our need, shottlcl leave them to be 
satisfied with their ))OVerty. .A.ncl while ))eace, which we long· 
f·or ;ancl ))ray for, .is delayed, may the Prince of ))Bace abkle 
with us in our homes, rule in our hearts, .and ))reserve us from 
all· -evil. The Christmas season, so near to us once more, will 
then be sanctified, bringing with it quiet ha))piness, in s))ite of 
much that is so de))ressing· -in our ))resent ·surroundings. , On 
these. lines we >vish all our friends "good oheer" :flor Chris~mas, 
and "good:success" in the clays to come._ 
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GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP. 

Notes of the Confer.ence Sermon :preached by Pastor B. A. 
\VARBURTON (of Brighton), at Rehoboth Strict Baptist Chapel, 
Tunbridg·e Wells, on August 16th, 1939. 

"Your fellowship in the gos:pel."-PHXLIPPIANS i. 5. 

Vh are gathered together on this occasion to consider the needs 
of the :present day. Those needs in relationship to the :pulpit; 
those needs in relationship to the :pew; needs connected with 
the business; and those needs belonging to the home. But 
behind ·all, there must lie a foundation. There must be some 
common :principle which must guide and direct us both in 
finding out what the needs are, and in declaring their nature. 
Hence it is that my mind has turned this .. afternoon to the words 
which I l1ave read .as a teA-t: "Your :fellowship in the gospel." 

It has been said that the word " fellowship '' is ·one of the 
most important words of the New Testament. It is not alw.ays 
rendered fellowship. Sometimes the word comes to us in the 
rendering of " communion"; but we need to g.et to the very 
background to see what it really signifies. Very brie:fl.y we find 
the explanation .of it in that chapter we had .as our lesson, in 
connection with that communion which the early disciples had 
together, when speaking ·of that life which they lived in rela
tionship to that new ho:pe,-it is said they had 11 all things 
common." 

The "all things common of the gospel." That was the fel
lowship which was enjoyed with the Phili:p:pians. Their hearts 
had been welded tog.ether. They were one. Each of them felt what 
the other felt. As they sat together they felt they were truly 
one. They felt that each .and .all ·of them could speak the same 
things. There may be .a cli.fference so far as the depths of 
experience ar.e concerned, but ·there are no differences so far as 
the vital thing·s "Of God are concerned. There is no difference so 
far the everlasting things· of the gospel of Christ .are concerned. 
They were one in the gospel of Christ, and truly .one in that 
realization ·of the wonders ·of divine love in and through the 
grace .of God. Nothing binds us closer; nothing cements us 
more; nothing brings us nearer together than .a living experience 
of the gospel of Christ. You cannot be an ·enemy really ,and 
truly, if you are guided by the gospel of Christ. The Apostle 
is not. talking .about .a :profession, he is not talking .about a 
Cl'eecl. He is not bringing bef·or-e this churdh a distinction made 
by man; he is bringing them face to face with the living reality 
of the gospel ·of Christ. 'Brethren, is not this one of the needs 
to be :preached· to-clay ? F·or after .all, there is no greater need 
than the neecl,of the,gos:pel of Christ. Our need is of .a faithful 
and full :preaching ,of the ,gospel .as it was :proclaimed by those 
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nie1i of God in clays past. The lifting· 1tp o£ Christ as the 
sinner's <Only hope, .and the •pointing· to that cross which was 
erected on Calvary. Do we not also neecl that gospel to be 
broug·ht into a ;more l)Owerful relationship with our ·own mincl ? 
Do we not ueecl that· g·ospel set f·orth with divine power which 
shall bring our !souls together in a real comm1mion of life ? 
The Apostle made requests with joy f.or the fellowship ·of the 
saints, f<Dr their <Oneness, for unity. The .ailSW•er to such requests 
always means the linking together of the Lord's children .as one 
in the bonds -of the gospel. The trouble to-day, I fear, is that 
the Lord Jesus Christ is not set up as the Head of the Church. 
He is not set up as the one great Heacl •of the Church. He is 
acknowledged in lip, but I·am speaking now of something more 
vital, something more real than this. I am speaking· of the 
Lord J.esus Christ .as supreme, as the Heacl of all things to the 
Church. He claims the first place thel'e, the first place in the 
life. Christ stands in front, He stands first, He stands fore
most; ancl the moment that is brought home to us as ·a direct 
truth, we are humbled at His feet. Is He ithe first ? Is He the 
foremost? Is He anything· less to us 'than .the chiefest among 
ten thousand, the .altogether lov.ely ? 

Thus He comes ancl points us to His suffering·s there upon 
the cross, to His great humiliation in coming clown from the 
glory of heaven, humbling Himself, ancl becoming obedient 
unto death, leaving 1.1s .an example that we shoulcl follow in His 
steps. Not that we can walk in that w.ay to offer any sacrifice, 
but that we might learn the lesson of humility, that we mig·ht 
learn the lesson .of ·obedience to Him, that pride might be taken 
out of ·our hearts. It is when Christ stands first, when He 
stands foremost, when He is exalted, then it is that His sacri
fice, His redemptive :work, ancl His intercession become .a living 
reality, ;and the Church lives. \V.e should 'not neecl to talk about 
the neecls ·of the clay lf Christ were first ancl foremost. They 
woulcl be Diet here in the pulpit, as He alone can meet the dee1) 
neecls of sinners. ViTe make a profession. :fi'Lany of ,you are 
strangers, but some ·of you I recognize. P.ossibly most of you 
are in fellowship. Have you ever consiclerecl what m1r profes
sion means .as it finds its centre in Christ? Have you fully 
consiclerecl it ? . . . I speak ·not these things to condemn you. I 
simply speak of wha.t I have seen in the lives of many. Oh the 
earnestness manifested before they join the church! Oh the 
ailXiety which has been shown in their eyes as they have cast 
asicle the things ·of self ancl business to hear the W.orcl of Go cl! 
Then some brother takes them into the water, ancl they are 
baptized into the Name of the Father, ·ancl of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost. The worcl "in" there means "into." To be 
baptized in the Name ·of the Trinity means to be b3.ptizecl in·to 
that Name. This is .a matter ·of vital im:porta:nce. Being bap-
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tl.zed l.nto ail that whlch l.s em'boci.iecl l.n the Trinity sl.gnlfies 
being in a new .atmosphere. But with many baptized persons, 
instead 'Df such being the case, what do you see ? Three months 
apparent .anxiety £ollows •after baptism, perhaps six months, it 
may be, .and then, .alas! folded arms .and a spuit of indiff·erence · 
ensues, .and back .again they go into the condition in which they· 
were before they were called by grace. Not merely outwardly, 
but inwardly! It is just because of this to-day that we lack the 
fellowship 'Of the g1ospel. Foor what does Jth:is oommon possession 
of the things ·of the g.ospel mean? It means there :is Cl()mmuni
cated something to us; that the Holy Spirit has been given us. 

BJ.s \Vord is not a dead reoorcl, but a living vital B'Ook. So 
llll:\.nY pe01)le read it .as though it were simply .a reoord 'Df the 
things of past clays, .as if when reacling those four Gospels, they 
were merely reading four historical tales which have oome down 
out of the past. Have you never taken up the Book, and realized 
that instead of that being so, you have four books throbbing 
with the life ·of the Christ of to-clay ? 

Jesus lives! He is not a dead Christ, whom we commemor
.ate; He is a living Christ, One who has triumphed over every 
enemy. He who is seated on the right hand of the F.ather, is 
ever with His Church. "Lo, I am with you .alway, even unto 
the end ·of the world." He is an ever-present Christ, a living
Christ with His people here below. Yes, with you in the 
ministry; with you as the burden rests upon your shoulders. H€ 
is with you in the pew, as you .are gather.ed into the Hous3 of 
God to listen to the proclamation of the gospel, .and not simply 
to hear M:r. "So-and-so" preach. If you have ·g~ather.ecl here tlris 
afternoon merely to hear me preach, I hope you will g-o home 
clisappointecl. If you gather into the House of God to hear this 
or that man :preach, no wonder there are barren souls in the 
House of God. You oome up very often as those came up in 
the days ·of His sojourning here below, like publicans and sin
ners, because you have heard that the same Christ is preached. 
God will speak tlu·ough the lips of His servants. He speaks to 
needy ones; He speaks to those that are .afar off. Have y.ou got 
a gospel like that? A goS})el that does not shut out a single 
one that truly knows and loves it, from the kingdom ·Of heaven? 
No man eau measure the aboundings of the grace o:f God. I 
often think ·of that great .Apostle of the Gentiles. I-Ie would 
ever have sat outside .according- to some men, but the graoe of 
Gocl gathered him in from the ranks of persecutors, and said 
unto him, ''Thou shalt be My minister." What did this mau 
say ?-" I determined not to know anything- among you, save 
Jesus Christ and Him crucified." And what had he g-ot to say 
when he came to the •end ?-" Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners, •of whom I am chief." 

We have got to live in Christ to prove the worth ·of His life. 
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vVe must look to Christ as the Head of the Church if we are 
-to know that ";e are His members .. How needful t~o; that wf:" 
should know I-llm as the JYlaster of the family, .from whose hand 
·every true labourer .ever receives blessings! Should there not be 
labour in the ministry ? I cannot fill a brother's place. That is the 
position in which God has placed him, with the work which has 
been divinely assigned :for him. Thank God there is a place 
low at the :feet ·Of Jesus. You cannot fill my place. If God has 
sent· me into the ministry, He has given me a work to do. It 
may not be done in the way that you would do it. He plaoos 
His hand on the heacl of a man, and He uses that man. God 
giveth to every man sever~ally as He will, and He takes and uses 
the common temperament, and I-Ie says I will sanctify this for 
JYly glory. Leave the minister alone. The children that are 
born in your :family are not all alike. They .are r.elated to each 
<Other as brothers and sisters; one has dark hair, and one has 
lig·ht; but you do not try to make them all alike. I wish people 
would use the same sense with regard to the g·ospel. 

And then there is not only the ministry, there is our unity 
together. \Ve see how churches are se.,Parated. Have they a 
right to be ? Not in the way they are now, sur.ely. vVhere is 
the fellowship in the gospel ? Are not we who are united ·to 
Jesus Christ all brethr·en in one :family? I£ you have a ,brother, 
and you hear that there is sickness in his home, down go ,all the 
things of your daily life, your domestic cares are laid aside, you 
catch the next train, .and off you go to visit that1one; and why? 
Because there is the bond of relationship. Should fellowship in 
the gospel be· less than that? Here is a rich church. You have 
a minister for the Lord's day. The other is a poor church. 
They perhaps cannot afford to pay f.or a minister. \Vhat does 
-the rich church say? Does it say, "vVe have got plenty ,o:f 
money in the funds, we will see that they get one niinistetr 1a 
month''? Have you ever thought of trying it? Cannot you 
see that therein· lies your fellowship in the gospel ? Cannot 
you see that therein you will be showing· that there is a life of 
unity between you and Christ's members ? Yes, it is because 
o:f the lack of that bond which binds us together that the needs 
exist. Christ has entrusted to us the things of .the gospel. He 
has placed in ·our hands those things which are for His honour 
.and glory. \Ve share them together, we hold them .together; 
and surely, seeing that we hold them there in our hands, w.e 
should stand fast together nDt only for the truth ..of the gospel, 
but for the lwnour and glory of the gospel. , "Seek ye 'first the 
kingclom of God and His righteousness, and all these things 
·shall be added unto y.ou." 

\Vhen the fellowship of the gospel has begun to burn in 0\1r 
mind, and in all our actions, we shall have ;no need to meet to con~ 
;gider the needs .of t·o-day. Needs we shall always have, but they 
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- will be met :as we :plead for su:p:plies from . His fulness, by the 
abounding goodness ·of mu God u:pon us. Met by ,the rich 
goodness of I-Iis grace, and then perha:ps it may, be that those 
days ·of the New Testament will begin to be .lived again, and 
men will take knowledge of us that we have .been with Jesus, 
that we have learned of Him. Then shall we realize that we 
are of one heart, and ·one mind, and one s:pirit, with one object 
in the things .of God. Can we to-day say, a Your fellowshi:p in 
the gos:pel" P Is that the fellowshi:p we have, a ,real union of 
heart in the things .of God, in the things of salvation P Do we 
look up and seek for His honour in the sermons :pr.eached, I-Iis 
honour in the ·engagements made P Is J.esus standing first ? 
If so, then we shall look into each ·other's ·eyes and clas:p each 
other's hands (though we may be sundered far), as we realize 
that ther;e is that true fellowship. Then we can clas:p each 
other's hands, and say, a You?' fellowshi:p in the g·ospel." It 
would be a glorious tl1ing. Then ·our souls would be moi·e alive 
than they are to-clay. The ministry would be a true and living 
flame to us, when we thus set the things of God and those of 
Christ Jesus first and f.oremost. 

I have ·only touchecl the fringe of the subject. Jliiay it be 
im:pressecl ·On our souls that what we need to-clay is a living 
fellowship "Df the gospel. a Your fellowship in the gos:pel." 

THE NEED OF A FAITHFUL WITNESS IN 
THE PULPIT. 

Address by Pastor B. A. 'N ARBURTON (The Tabernacle, -west 
Street, Brighton). 

JliiR. CHAIRMAN, dear Friends, and last of all, Brethren in the 
Jliiinistry,-I said, a Brethren in the Ministry," last of all, for 
my subject brings us face to face with one solemn conclusion, 
and that is, we are a weighed in the balances, and found want
ing." If that were not the case, there would have been no 
necessity to s:peak to you upon the neecl of a faithful.ministry 
in the :pul:pit. I want this night to look at our subject in view 
of the lack of a :faithful ministry in ·our pulpits. I don't want 
any ·of y:ou to think f.or one moment that I am here to criticize 
others, for I stand in the same :position wher.ein you stand. But 
having acce:pted the task of speaking on the subject, I want 
to be faithful to it. 

First ·Of all, what is the :pulpit ? It is God's own ordinance 
whereby the gos:pel of His free and sovereign grace shall be 
:proclaimed to sinners; secondly, that those who have been 
brought to ex:perience the power of divine grace shall be brought 
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u:p and established in the truth of His divine \liT.ord. Let me 
further say t~at the :pulpit e~sts for the :pew, and not the :pew 
for the :pul:prt. I am .ahard that therein lies one of our 
.failures. 'll e think the :p.ew simply exists :£or the :pulpit whereas 
looked upon rightly, the :pulpit exists for the sake of' the pew: 
The ministry which should fill the :pulpit is established upon the 
Vi7.ord of God, land the aboundings of His grace, that sinners 
may hear the good news of the gospel -of Christ. One of the 
first needs, then, is a right conception of the pulpit itself, .and 
a rig·ht understanding of ·our :position in the pulpit; :£or without 
:that we may speak until we ourselves .are dumb, .and there 
would still remain ,a need in the :pulpit. \Vhat, then, is that 
great need which faces those of us to-day, who have, we trust, 
been called by God to stand in the pulpit, .a place perhaps . 
. more solelllll than tany in connection with the purposes of God ? 
Vve stand there tas messengers -of God to men and women, con
scious that one day we must appear befol'e Him. .And, breth
ren, you and I, whether we choose ·'to consider it or not, must 
give an .account ·of mu· stewardship to the .Almighty. vVe shall 
have to stand before the great white throne to give an account 
to that God, whose gospel we have :professed to :preach, and 
give an .account io:f ·our labours. Ohl that the solemnizing 
:power of the truth might rest up.on ·us more :fully, that we might 
be more concerned .about that :for which the pulpit exists. 

\Vhat, then, is 'our need regarding a faithful witness in the 
:pulpit? First, that the gospel of Christ which has been com
mitted to ·us, that g-ood news of salvation which is the embodi
ment of the gospel, shall be simply, fully, . .and faithfully 
preached. I :feel we need a rig·ht conception of the gospel of 
Christ. I believe our audiences could bear the testimony, if 
they would, that much ·of our :preaching in the :present day
give it what name you will-o:ftentimes leaves us outside the 
gospel -of Christ. vVe as ministers .are concerned .about our 
text; we turn to the \Vord of God, we find therein some particular 
:portion which may have rested with weight upon -our minds, and 
we assume that is the message :from which God wou.ld have us 
s:pe.ak to the people. Have we in our mind .also the :people in 
the :pews bef-ore us ? :f:Qav.e we the needs ·of the people before 
our eyes? Have we the value of immortal souls .resting upon 
our own souls? Have we chosen that :portion to bring 
before them the unsearchable riches of Christ ? For, after 
.all, what is the value of .all our expositions, what is the 
v.alue of .all our >experiences, unless they lead us to Jesus, 
and lay us before the feet of Christ ? Eor unless those that 
gather round us are directed to the Lamb ,of God, how can souls 
bound in fetters .and chains, ·or saints 'wlio have tastecl that the 
Lord is gracious, find -deliver.ance and strength ? Can it be said 
that every time a sermon is :preached in any one of our pulpits, 
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Jesus Christ is ·exalted? I have sat and heard sermons that 
have been very lacking in this .all-important teaching. How 
great the need, if there is to be a faithful witness fu the pulpit, 
for us to g.et back, right back, to that early proclamation: of the 
Christ ·Of God, .about which I-Ie spake to His disciples: " Go y.e 
futo all the world .and preach the gospel to every creatur.e." The 
responsibility is not mine; I cannot save souls; no words of 
mine; no eloquence \of mine, can· save a sinning soul, for there 
is .nothing but the grace of God, through the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, that can bring salvation. Is there .any wonder that we 
find the ap.athy, the coldness, 1and the lifelessness in our churches 
that exists to-day ? Oh the lack of a faithful witness! How 
we need to be filled with shame because Christ has not been 
lifted up! Preach Christ! Preach Christ! Preach Christ! for 
in the preaching ·of Christ there is a message, .a messag.e for the 
weary soul. Brethren, it is not your wisdom, it is not the 
-power of your !Speech, it is not all that you can repeat of the 
sermon; it is the preaching of the gospel that the Spirit ·of God 
takes and lays upon tlie soul. Can you have anything more 
experimental than the gospel? There .are different opinions as 
to what constitutes 'experience ? vVhat does constitute 
experience? Do you think it constitutes experience if I 
preach my tribulations, and tell you I have been harassed 
by the Devil during the week? That may be my experi
ence, · but it is Christian experience we want to hear about, 
·Which tells of deliverance in these trials. What is Christian 
experience ? It is the Spirit of God taking the things of Jesus 
and revealing· them to the soul. Let us preach the gospel in its 
fulness, .and in its freeness, to needy sinners. Only the Spirit 
of ·God can quicken souls. The Holy Spirit .alone can carry 
the message, implant it, and write it deep there fu the heart. 
It is our ;J.'esponsibility, as professed ministers, to preach Christ 
J.esus. 

There is another ;need, and it is a deep one. ·yve•stand fast 
for ·doctrine, and I think that too· frequently we set up rig·ht in. 
·front ·Of 9ur preaching one great doctrine; for whenever we 
:Preach .a sermon we must have predestination in it. I believe 
firmly in the ·predestination of God. I believe that all the 
redeemed were chosen in· Him before the foundation of the 
·world. But how do we ,preach it ? I do not want .to criticize, 
and yet ·one cannot do .any coi1structive work without appearing 
to clo" so. I heard .a minister who ·once commenced his .sermon 
with these· words: "Unless you have been predestinated, it mat
ters not whether you go to the House of God, ·or pray, or read 
Godls 'Norc4 you Will go to hell!" Is that the way to preach 
:plled•estination ? How is the soul to lmow·its predestination ? As I 
g'o about .among the churches, I find tliel'e .are souls who: have sat 
uricler the gospel for thirty y.ears, who know nothing of the actual 
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proof of their predestination. vVhy ?-A doctrine shorn of all 
its experience has been proclaimed. . 

Brethren, do we not need ·to preach more often to the peopl~ 
that ·election is known iby calling? vV.e must not preach to those 
·who long to Tead their title clear, and leave them outside the 
.camp, because they have not yet been shown that their names 
are written in heaven. For they bow their knee, and confess 
their utter unworthiness, and pray for acceptance through the 
sacrifice of Christ; :and after all this they think there stands 
bef.ore them a wall of pred.estination, and they sink clown again 
into helpl~ssness aJ?-d weakness, long·~ng f·or some han~ t? uplitft 
and to gmde, cr.aVlD.g some ray ·of light to reach them m the1r 
darkness. Have we not failed in our w.ay of setting f·orth doc
trine ? I would stand fast for every revealed doctrine ·Of God-; 
that is, .as it is revealed to me by the Spirit of God. Do we not 
also, .as we go to the ViTorcl, trace the leading of the Spirit of 
Gocl aw.ay bom d·oubt ·.and fear to Christ ? Seekers would never 
have felt their need of Him; there would never have been 
the desire within their br·east had not the will of God been fixed 
·upon them in eternity past. Let us put doctrine in its right 
place, let us put it in its true position. The doctrines need 
preaching, but they need understanding before they are 
preached. Then, how profitably will they be set forth! Souls 
will then be led to a right conception of the truth of God, 
we should see our churches gr-owing, and a better understanding 
existing in them. 

THE NEED OF A FAITHFUL WITNESS-IN 
THE PEW. 

Address by Pastor S. RuTHERFORD HuNT (Bedford),. 

.lVIR. CHAIRMAN, Brethren in the ministry, Friends, one and all,
I am sure there are many here this evening who will, with 
myself, feel glad that we have our dear aged friend, Pat3tor 
Henry Popham, with us. 1\'[ay the Lord bless and comfort him 
.in the eventide of his life. 

Now it falls to my lot to speak to you about: a The Need of 
a Faithful \Vitness in the Pew .. " Qh for ·a divinely given 
.message upon this important subject! ''le often hear about the 
'Word . of God being the •only standard relating· to faith and 
Jlractice. Indeed, that is j1,1st where we stand in sending forth 
a \iVaymarks." But that being so, it behoves us at once to ask 
the question: Are we going to consider .tlie needs of the pew 
:from the standpoint of suggestions that may be made with a 
view to .meeting them, or are we going to bring the matter• 
direct to the Scriptures for a solution ? Suggestions may he as 
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plausible :as they are varied, but the \V'·ord of God alone can 
give us safe direction. 

Shall I be dep.arting from this precious standard if I say 
that we need to look, and pray, for a rrevival in the pulpit, first 

,of all, and then watch the effect of this upon the pew? Our 
friend, Mr. \~Tarburton, was reading a portion of Scri1)ture 
this afternoon, .which I Dften think throws much light upon this 
question. It is found in Acts iv. 33: "And with great power 
gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: 
and great grace was upo}u them all." Blessing was evidently 
abundant then among the hearers, :as the precious result of 
much divine unction resting upon the preached Word. "\Vilt 
Thou not revive us again, that Thy people may rej·oice in 
Thee?" CPsa. lxxxv. 6.) This is a good and most needful 
prayer to-day, but sure we are that both the prayer and its 
answer should much concern the pulpit as well as the pew. 
\Vhat tremendous responsibility rests upon those of hs who 
stand up in His great Name! How essential it is that the 
pure gDspel should be preached, and that in all our preaching, 
Jesus Christ should have the pre-eminence! Then when we 
leave the pulpit, He "who went about doing g.ood,'' must be 
followed in seeking to attend to the needs of hearers, by way of 
visits to their homes. And not only so, but should not our 
:friends be made to feel that they are welcome to come to our 
homes, .and talk with us who pray that we may be useful to 
them in our ministry ? How can the needs of the pew be 
known, unless they are looked into ? Our beloved Lord, who 
knows .all, was walking with two of His disciples, holding a 
private convers.ation :.vith them, when He said: "\Vhat manner 
of communicatiDns are these that ye hav·e ·one to .another, as ye 
walk, .and are sad?" (Luke xxiv. 17.) Does He not leave this 
example that His servants should follow in His steps ? Should 
we not be willing to talk over with our hearers what we say 
in the pulpit, that it may be manifest that we seek their wel
fare, as N ehemiah sought the welfare of the children of Israel 
in his day? (Neh. ii. 10.) 

Then I cannot help thinking we should do well in consider
ing the needs of the pew, if we were to pay less attention to a 
fixed .arnd formal prom•amme for visitation, and give more 
attention to actual needs. vVe do not arr.ange the times .of our 
sicknesses, therefor·e if and when it should please the Lord to 
lay His aiflicting hand upon our friends Cor even those who may 
desire to see us who do not attend Dur ministry)-so that at 
:times we are needed in the middle of the night, should a visit 
and a message 'be withheld because of the lateness of the hour ? 
Nay. The Lord help us to go, as some of us have done .ag.ain and 
ragain, .at night, as well as in the day time, prayerfully seeking 
to lend a helping hand, and "speak ·a wm·d in season." On 
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such occas~ons those who are sick and those looking after them 
n:eed a ·suitable word from the minister. \Ve know that thi~ 
course, when observed by ministers, has a great deal to do with 
meeting the needs ,of the pew. 

Our hearers' needs are great, .and they are brought into the 
House of God, but how ·often are they carried out -of the House 
of God too! Carried also through the week, with perhaps very 
little sympathy shown of a practical nature from those who 
profess to fear God! My brethren, these things ought not 
so to be. How -one desires grace to preach· one sermon in the 
pulpit, and another out of it; seeking wherever possible to 
"stretch 1out a loving hand to wrestlers with the tl'Oub1ed sea." 
How we need to pray, as we consider these things, that the 
Lord would graciou~ly raise up pastors after His own heart, 
a;ud se:ud them to pastorless churches, those that would think of, 
and prayerfully seek, the welfare -of their flock! The Lord has 
a work for m1r friends to do who Sl,l]?]?ly the churches, 'lm
doubtedly, .and we say :from the bottom of our hearts, " God 
bless them, and their labours." But as :they go to the .various 
churches, how much do they, can they know .about the r.eal needs 
of the pew :from behirnd the scenes~ 

Do these concerns, concern us as we are concerned about our 
message for the people from time to time ? W·e desire to 
preach the truth to them in love, both in our message and life, 
knowing that: 

" Vl e do all these things in vaiiJJ, 
Unless we do all tMngs in love." 

vVb.at a pattern we have in the pr.actical part o:f the ministry: 
in the Lord Jesus OlU'ist, who goes be:fore His servants as the 
Chief Shepherd! And what a :fulness from which to draw, 
:from the Scriptures, :for ·our messages! Think ·of that-wonder
ful day which is coming :for those who are deeply concerned for 
His honour, in tending .His lambs, and llis sheep!-(' vVhen the 
Chief Shepherd shall appear, y.e shall recei·ve a cJ•own of glory 
that fadeth nrJt away." 

Again, dear friends, have we really considered as we ought. 
to have clone, those who do not attend our Causes of truth ? · 
I quite well remember a neighbour once saying to me: "You· 
do not allow other people to come to your services, . do you ? " 
I replied, "Indeed we do;" and gave a hearty invitation at 
the same time, But why should people talk like that ? If this 
is no isolated case, (and I do not think it is,) are we not :faced 
with another need ? \V e cannot give· the arresting power to 
the \Vord, as we preach, this must come :from God; but surely 
we may, and ought to let .all who live around Olll'. :Places o:f 
worship know that they are welcome to attend our services .. 
'We, at Bedford, have had printed invitations put into the 
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letter-boxes of a Large number of homes sm·Dounding the chapel, 
giving a welcome to our services; .at the same time :poiriti.ng oU:u 
the· need of not neglecting the House of God in these days of 
tension. \Ve have .also made it known to •each one, that the 
Pastor will be :pleased to visit in cases •Of siclmess, and to 
render any help :possible in times of trouble. Tlris done, we 

. :pr.ayerfully await results, .and would say to our brethren who are 
concerned .about the needs ·of the :pew: "Go,, ancl do thou likewise." 
If the gospel is to be :preached to every creature, have we not 
the vV ord ·of God on our side, in lovingly asking men, women, 
and children to come and hear it? Our young :people have 
worked well in :putting these invitations into the letter-boxes. 
of Bedford homes. God bless them, and their labour of love. 
Dear friends, we bemoan the fact that the vVord of God, the 
Name of God, His House, and His day, are neglected. vVhat 
are we doing in regard to this mattar ? You say, "\~Tell, we 
:preach in our own :places." Are we concerned about those who 
never go to a :place of worslri:p, while we complain that our 
congregations .are small? "Is there not a cause?" The 
Lord enable us to leave unscri:ptur.al ic1eas .and traditions wlrich 
lrinder, and come back in a :practical manner to the Scriptures 
of truth, wherein Christ Himself says: "Go out into the high
ways and hedges .and compel them to come in, that My house 
may be filled" (Luke xiv. 23). 

You have heard our friend, Mr. \Varburton, speak ·of the 
great needs not only of the· :pew, but .of the :pulpit. Let us 
:pursue this line of things in conring to the words ·of Christ 
in the. Parabl(l of the Sower. There we find fou1· kinds of 
JiG'arers'described; these still 'listen to the gospel; all are to hear 
the \Vord proclaimed, while only ·one kind of hearer, we know, 
is exercised by the Snirit ·of God. Oh that we might be more 
stirred at the thought of this! Two very needful words of · 
c'ounsel are given by the Lord Jesus, in this :parable, about 
hearing. In Mark's account we have the fii·st, which is:" Take 
liee'd what ye hear." ·In Luke we have the word: "Take heed 
]lJ.OW ye hear." If we take heed wAat we heal', we .neei to be on 
the look-out for ,azz the counsel of Gocl when we listen to the 
:preaclring of the gospel. How needful it is also to remember 
that God's messengers are divinely given God''S message. There
f.ore the message that comes from God, through the nrinister, be 
it. a word of conviction, comfort, correction, or counsel, should 
be heeded :pray.erfully, and good fruit will be sure to follow. 
"Take heed what ye hear." It is essential that every sermon 
should deal with the malady and the remedy, not one without. 
the othm·. Look out for the things that are put together in the 
Word, to be put together in the preached and printed message. 
Jesus says, ·"As Moses lifted u:p the serpent in the wilc1erness, 
even so must the Son •of Man be lifted u:v:. that whosoever 
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believeth in Him should not :perish, but ha¥e eternal life '1 

(John iii. 14, 15). 
The same thing applies to desires after J est~s Christ. While 

these are sweet evidences in a child of God, of divine life the 
desiTe and the fuZfiZment must be set forth and explained i~ the 
ministry. "He will fulfil the desire of them that fear Him: He 
also will hear their cry, and will save them" (Psa. cxlv. 19). · 
vVe are not to build :people u:p to hope and trust they are right 
for eternity just because they have a fervent desire for Christ .. 
Th~s is certainly ground for encouragement, but we must urge. 
the necessity for men .and women who Deally desire Jesus Christ, 
to wrestle at the Throne ·of graoe :f.or .a fuZfiZment of that 
desire. Some of us have received that blessing bY the goodness· 
of God, and have :proved that: "The kingdom of hea¥en 
suffereth violence, and the violent take it by force" (Matt. xi. 
12). 

There is also a beautiful togetherness seen between DoctTine 
(Jfnd · the experience of doctTine. How needful that we should 
keep these two together in the ministry! All true Christian 
experience must ha\'e a good foundation, Jesus Christ being the 
sum and substance of 1all. In this .day .of looseness in dootrine,. 
God grant that we .may diligently "l3peak the things whioh be-
come sound doctrine" (Titus ii. 1). ·· · 

PTayer and answers to prayer 1misb be kept together in our 
witness. If you and I have had answers to prayer, we shall be 
able to say with David, ".I love the Lord because He has heard 
my voice and my supplications '' (Psa. · cxvi. 1). Those of us
who have had answers to :prayer, can tell our friends that pray
ip.g breath is never. spent in vain. \V·e must not fail, therefore1 

to· keep these two blessings together. 
SaZvation, and the things which accomp.any sah1ation, c3.nnot 

be isolated the one .from the other .. Numbers of :people talk 
about salvation, but their lives have been minus .the things that 
always accompany it, wherever it really is known. The Apostle, 
in writing· his Epistle to the Hebrews, had been speaking very' 
solemnly of some who had fallen away, be:for·e he says! "But,. 
beloved, we are persuaded better things ·of you, and things that 
accompany salvation." Vle must know the effects, if the cat~se 
is there, and godly listeners will ·expect to hear about both. 
The Holy Spirit shows us that we are sinners, .and then pre" · 
sently reveals Jesus Christ. The result of such revelations will 
be .clearly manif·ested in the life. Ancl as glory always 
acoompanies grace, the,prospect of every true believer is glorious 
and ce1·tain. 
' If we .believe these things, we shaU ·not want to divide the 
blessed Trinity ~n unity in our testimony. V'le shall believe 

"That F.ather, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
To save our souls .are .all concerned." 
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u Thanks be to God :for His unspeakable gift." Thanks be to 
God the Son :fm· coming to this s;i.n-stain,ed •earth to die for poor 
sinners; and thanks be to the blessed Spirit :for revealing Christ 
to us. 

But now, how are we to hear ? Here is another very real 
need :for the IJew to consider. There is a possibility o:f hearing 
with preiudice. How often prejudice against a God-sent minis
ter has· meant a;n empty pew, and pain has been given to the 
minister thus slighted! ·what an amount o:f harm prejudice has 
done in our Causes! Some .o:f us have gone to chapel with 
prejudice, and God has broken it down. Let us take heed how 
we hear, and pray against the ·evil o·:f prejudice. \Ve need to 
hear with prayer. I:f we do not pray .about the sermon, how 
can we expect to have a blessing :from it ? vVe need to hear 
with patience. ]\fen niay say concerning young ministers, "He 
does not go into things as we should like.'' vVould it not be 
better to wait, and pray about that ? Remember that " tribula
tion worketh patience," and it also brings a deeper insight into 
truth, as affliction is sanctified. Friends, be on the look-out :for 
hearing the \Vord with power,-(( powe1· from on high." The 
disciples were to tarry in JerusaLem until they were ·endued with 
tc power :from on high.'' Then when the time came :f.or blessing, 
on the day o:f Pentecost, -three thousand souls were born again 
under the preached \Vord, and .added to the Church! The 
power is not in man; it "belongeth unto G.od." Ther-e is a 
great need to-day in the· pew and in the pulpit, :for this "power 
1:rom on high." \~Te 'also read ·o:f those concerning whom it is 
said, "The \~Tord did not profit them," because :faith was not 
mixed in them that heard it Q-Ieb. iv. 2). Let us not be think
ing that we can only be hearing >vith profit when we hear with 
com:f.ort. .A profitable hearing time may be a stripping time! 
It is to hear with profit when we hear a word which brings con
viction, or rebuke, as well as com:f,ort. The Lord knows how to· 
bless, and His blessing is always profitable. :Wiay we hear with. 
perseverooce; seeking :for :further blessing, praying that the 
Lord will "enlarge our coast." So may we: 

" Go on to seek to know the Lord, 
.And practise what we lmow .. " 

May the gracious .ambition o:f the .Apostle Paul be ours in 
preaching .and hearing: "That I may know Him." "That I 
may win Christ, and be :found in Him,''-were longings which 
came :from his heart, and expressed his ambition. Such blessing 
is not only good :for individuals, but it spreads and stimulates 
the well-being o:f God's people. Then may we hear 1vith 
pleasure. · · 

" Why should the children .o:f a King 
Go mourning all their days ? " 
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Have none of us hea:·d with pleas1ire? Why, we thankfully 
-own that we have at t1me.s sat m the House of God, and wished 
we could go from thence to be "with Christ which is far 
better." "In His :presence," dear friends, "the~e is fulness of 
joy, and at His right hand there are :pleasures for evermore." 
·Oh to have our :places of worship filled with hearers, who by the 
goodness and grace of God find sacred :pleasure .and :pr·ofit under 
ihe gospel's joyful sound. This will surely mean a godly in
-crease, yea, true spiritual :prosperity. The benefit will be ours, 
while the glory shall be His alone. 

THE NEED OF A FAITHFUL WITNESS-IN 
THE HOME. 

Address by Pastor R. F. CHAMBERS (Ball1am). 

JVIR. CHAIRMAN, dear Friends,-After listening to our brethren 
on the subjects in hand, I feel disposed to say that while we 
may find that a black coat in the :pulpit can hide a multitude 
of sins, and that a solemn expression in the :pew can hide a 
wandering mind, we may be sure of this: in the home there can 
be no canwufl.age. You are known in the home exactly as you 
are! That constitutes, I feel, one of the difficulties ·of my 
£ubject. 

\i\Then Mr. Hunt asked me to speak on "The Faithful \Vit
:ness in the Home," I said, "\~7/ell, I .f.eel it is one of the difficult 
·ones;" but, at any rate, we will see what the \Vord of God has 
,to say concerning· it, and with that end in view, let nie take 
your thoughts to Deuter·onomy vi. 4-9. I will just read them: 
"Hear, 0 Israel; th~ Lord our God is ·one Lord: and thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, .and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might. And these words, which I com
mand thee this day, shall be in thine heart: and thou shaliJ teach 
.them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when 
:thoi.l sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, 
and when thou liest down, .and when thou risest u:p. And thou 
shalt bind them for a sign upon thine hand, .and they shall be 
~s 'frontlets between thine eyes. And thou shalt ·write them 
:upon the :posts of thy house, and on thy gates." 

Under the old economy that was a command to Israel. 
Now, that which the law commanded, grace in a deeper, richer 
and sweeter sense enables. The law cmmll.anded, .and gave no 
strength ~b do; grace commands, and gives streng·th and ability 
to obey its commands. That is the great distinction between 
law .and grace. Not only so, but the Lord Jesus Christ Him
self in many ways confirmed the words which I have read. In 
;passing, we will notice how the command ·has. had all. e:ffiect 
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upon the mind of the Jew. In the days of the Lord Jesus we
find the Jew a liter.alist. Every command was 11educed to its
most literal terms and observations. To-day it is no less su.
y on go into the house ·of a. Jew to-day, 1and if you .. are observant,. 
you will notice ·on the side of the door-posts ,of the house a little 
tin case about two inches long and half-an-inch in diameter. 
That tin case contains .a very tiny :piece .of :parchment about two 
inches square with the .very words which I ha¥e read in this 
chapter. There the Jew ·observes the letter of his law: "Thou 
shalt write them upon the posts of thy house." It is written on 
:parchment; it is put fin a tin case, it is nailed to the door of the 
house, and that is the end of the matter. But when the gospeL 
comes in, how different! 

If we look at these words for a moment, ·"Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with. all thy might," we realize. at once that we have 
spiritual teaching here. That love which the law commands, 
grace bestows in a far richer sense. Oh! if the heart is touched 
by the grace of God, if there is the work of the Holy Spirit 
within you, this means love to the Lord, love to His :peo.ple, 
love to His ways, and is walked out· in the life and .conversa
tion. 

Therefore, as .a beginning to " A ·witness in the Home," 
there must be a gracious penuasion of truth. There can 
never be a right witness in the Jwme unless there is a persuasion 
of truth. In the home, where :V-ou are known best-and I be
lieve there is a saying· which is only too true, that "Home is 
the place where we are treated best, and grumble most "-the· 
home is the :place where we are known best, and where we are 
lmown by our actions rather than ·our words,-our walk, our 
life, and our conversation (in the deep sense of the word "con
versation;" in the New Testament). 

Then we need a gracious experience of the power of that 
truth in our hearts. There will never be a right witness in the· 
home otherwise. A gracious walk is the outoome of a gracious 
experience -of the power rof God. There must, too, be a gracious 
knowledge -of the meaning ·•of the ·w.ord of God. Unless that 
is written in our hearts, how can there be that witness P 

And then there must he a gracious clinging to the promises
of God. Let these four thing·s lie in our minds, and with this 
in view we will·g·lance again at the commands. First, "Thou 
shalt teach them;" second, "Thou shalt talk of them;" thirdly', 
"Thou shalt bind them;" and finally, "Thou shalt write them." 

First, "Thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children.n 
Many of us here present no doubt have to thank God for the· 
gracious atmosphere of mu homes-I mean the homes where we 
were children, brought up within the sound of the tnith, br-ought 
up "in the .atmosphere of a gracious knowledge of the truth~ 
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:never allowed to stray; brought up under the teaching of the 
\Ji7,ord, the Bible became our text-book. It was stored in our 
mind, and as children we were thoroughly interested in the 
things revealed in the Book of God. Now that is a wonderful 
thing, a right ;atmosphere ·of the home of the child of God. Let 
your children grow up as it were in the very atmosphere ·of the 
vV·ord of God. "Train •np a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart fl'Om it.'' You may say, 
"vVell, the children learn in the Sunday School;''';and I hope .all 
your children go to Sunday School. They may learn Scripture 
in the day school, but ·often that well is :poisoned by the teacfu
ing of to-day. But see to it, my friends, that the teaching they 
receive at home shall counteract .any wrong· teaching· that may 
be received in the day school. I remember on one occasion 
hearing ,of a little girl who had been brought up in a Clll'istian 
home under good influence. One day at school the teacher was 
trying to ·explain to the child mind, strangely enough, the cloc
trine of evdution, telling them that man came fr·om .a jelly 
fish. This little girl listened, and :presently up went her hand, 
and she said: "May I .ask .a question? '' "Yes." "I do not quite 
understand; I went to a funeral the ,other day, and the minister 
there said, 'Dust to ·dust, .ashes to ashes;' he did not say, 'Jelly 
£.sh to jelly fish!'" Now there you see :perhaps in a very 
amazing way that right teaching had :permeated the mind of the 
child, and when the wrong was brought forward she began to 
question it. 

Then, in the second :place, "Thou shalt talk of them;" and 
that in three ways: "WJ1en thou sittest in thy house, when thou 
walkest by the way, when thou liest down, .and when thou risest 
up." I have not time to deal with all these :points. 

Thirdly: "Thou shalt bind them." You know how the Jew 
took the :phylactery and bound it for .a sign upon his .arm .and 
upon his head. " And they shall be .as frontlets between thine 
eyes." Here is a witness. In one case unseen by thems~lves, 
and in the ·other case seen by themselves constantly. " They 
shall be as frontlets between thine eyes;" something· which you 
·11ever see yourself, but others constantly see. 

· The children 10£ 1 God in the Revelation received a mark in 
their :foreheads, something that ·others could see, but they them
selves coulcl not see. 1'l. rig·ht walk, a Cln'istian walk according 
to the dictates o:f the Holy S:pi'rit, in the home or elsewhere, may 
not be seen so much by the :person concerned, but it is seen by 
others. How many times has one heard a worlclling· Sl)eak of 
the· children of Gocl as those who can be trusted! . 

And then, "upon the hand,"-a Bind it upon thine hand/' 
·Let nothing be d·one with thy hand; or thy hands 1and thy feet, 
that shall counteract or be against the teaching of this gracious 
.Spirit. · ' 
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And then lastly: "Thou shalt write them upon the posts of 
thy house.'' You have heard how the J.ew has taken that 
literally. I go into many houses where the walls .are almost 
entirely covered with texts of Scripture; but what I want to· 
know is whether the life of the people in that house is consistent 
with Scripture. You may -see, then, it is needful that there 
should be a writing of that truth upon the posts of your house 
and .on your gates. The posts of the house is the place where 
the blood of the paschal lamb was sprinkled. Let the \~T.ord of 
God be wdtten there where the blood is sprinkled in thy con
science, in thy heart, ;and then it will show itself in thy walk. 

The house, then, whm·,e this is the ruling factor, where this 
atmosphere persists, we may well speak of it in the words of the 
Apostle Paul, when he said to the Church of old: "Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of g.ood report; if there be any 
virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things." 

Now, in such a home there will be no stiff, starchy, formal 
atmosphere, :as hard as the rocks of Sinai. There will be no 
shifting, sandy wilderness like the Desert of Sin, no divided 
house which is bound to_ fall, but such a home niust be cheerful, 
gracious, happy, free: "The Home of a Faithful \~Titness." 

THE NEED OF A FAITHFUL WITNESS-IN 
THE BUSINESS. 

Address by Pastor W. J. WILTSHIRE (Guildford). 

DEAR 1Yir. Chairman, and Friends,-! felt when our friend, Mr. 
Hunt, asked me to take this part of the subject; ''The need of 
a Faithful \Vitness in the Business," that it would have been 
better to have 1asked a godly business man of to-day to deal 
with that question. 

It is fourteen years ago since I gave up business on my own 
account, and about twenty-four or twenty-five years since I was, 
as a young man, employed by a large m'ultiple firm (whose 
name I need not give you now). So I can speak with a little 
knowledge of the need which existed then of a faithful witness 
in the business, and I am sure that the need has not lessened, 
for the times have not improved by any means! 

I feel that one of the most important precepts in the Word 
of God is that which is founcl in Romans xii. 11, and this is 

-backed up by other scriptures: '' Not slothful in business, 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.'' A godly man desires to 
serve the Lord in his business transactions, and seeks the Lord 
on all matters · connected with it, so that he may do that 
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which is right in His sight. In the same chapter we have 
another :precept: "Provide things honest in the sight of all 

-men." 
One thing· I do :pray that our dear young :people may be 

:preserved from the terrible sin of deceiving in all its various 
ways, and :particularly in the telling of business lies,-" white 
lies " as they are sometimes called. There is no such thing as a 
"white'' lie, they are .all as black .as hell, and :proceed from the 
father ·of lies, that is, the devil. God :p:z;eserve our dear young 
friends from lying in the business. 

\~Then I was employed by the multiple firm I: mentioned, we 
sold a certain article .at three dillerent :prices, .and the customers 
were led to believe that there were three different qualities .. I 
went u:p to the manager and told him that if any of the cus
tomers asked me what was the difference in the so-called three 
qualities, I shoulcl tell them the truth! The manager'said Ihad 
better not, and if I did it would be bad for me, and so on; but 
I said that I w.as ·definitely not going to tell the customers lies. 
One day a lady came along (the manager was close by, and 
could see what was happening), .and she walked right over to 
me-I don't know why, but she did-and said, "I wish you 
would tell me exactly what is the difference in these .articles, .as 
I see there ar·e three different :prices." I said to her, cc There 
is no difference, except the :price." Of course, the manage1' 
heard me, ancl when she had gone there was much swearing 
and carrying on; but I said, "I told you what I should say if 
anyone asked me. You did not eA"'Ject me to tell those lies, did 
you ? " These things are terrible, my friends, and may God 
save us all fr.om taking :p.art in such dece:ption.as this. 

·what .a terrible example of the sin of lying is given us in 
the Lord's Word in the case of Ananias and Sa:p:phira, who kept 
back :part ·of the :purchase :price of the lancl, and laid the re
mainder at Peter's feet! "Not slothful in business," also: 
"Them that honour :Me, I \vill honour,'' saith the Lord. The 
wise man says in Proverbs (you lmow the :portion): "Seest thou 
a man diligent in business ? He shall stand before kings; h6l 

· shall not stand before mean men." 
I well remember when I went to Guildford first, an old lady 

(a very gracious woman) came to see me to bid me welcome, 
and to say that she hoped the Lord would bless me in my 
ministry. She was the wido·w 'Of a low Church clergyman. 
About this time these words were often with me: " Seest thou a 
man diligent in business ? He shall stand befor.e kings; he shall 
not stand before mean men;" and I said, "Lord, Thoh lmowest 
that I do want to be diligent in Thy business, the business of 
the ministry; but I don't really wish to stand before the king·."· 
\~Tell, it happened that one day this same old lady came to see 
me ag·ain, and said she wanted me to go to a big· Protestant 
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meeting that was being held in the Albert Hall; London. She 
. .said, " I should like you to g·o to this meeting :for me; JYir. Wilt
shire; I'm not able to get there, but I want you to go, and come 
back and tell me what you think o:f it." She· said she had 
bought a ticket, .and reserved .a seat :for· me, 1and' that it was 
in one ·OI the best :parts o:f the Hall; 1SO I said I would go, and 
would 'come back .and report the meeting to her, which I did. 
\iVhen I got to the !Hall I :found my seat was in the King's Box! 

··This dear old lady died a little while .ago, when she w.as nearing 
her hundredth birthday. 

'Ne have another re:f.erence to the slothful man in Proverbs 
xxiv. 30-34: "I :passed by the field o:f the slothful man," and 
so on. Diligence is .also mentioned in Pl'OV. xxvii., where we 
are told that we :should be diligent to look .a:fter our flocks and 
herds, "for· riches are not :for ev.er ." 

Regarding· the need o:f 'a :faithful witness in the business, .I 
have been given to understand that the Prudential Assurance 
·Co., Ltd., was :founded by .a good man, and that they held a 
:prayer meeting be:fore business every morning :for the clerks. 
Mr. Pounds, o:f Bexley, was asked to give an .address there in 
his early days, and it was here he commenced :preaching, to these 
clerks. Here we have a large business commenced in the :fear 
o:f the Lord, although I do not suppose the same :practice is 
carried on now. 

The Master Himsel:f also set us an ·example o:f dilig·ence 
when He was taken up to Jerusalem at twelve years o:f age: 

· ~< \~Tist ye not that I must be .about My Father's business ?: " 
. Paul, we read, laboured ·with his hands, so that· he should not 
be chargeable to his brethr·en. He was diligent in business, and 
not slothful. 

Mr. Hunt mentioned Nehemiah just now, .and I have .a 
:portion here :from that book I should like to read, chapter xiii. 
15-21: "In those days saw I. in J udah some treading wine 
:presses on the Sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lading 
.asses; .as also wine, grapes, .and figs, and .all manner o:f burdens, 

· which they brought into Jerusalem ·on the Sabbath day: and I 
testified against them in the day wherein they sold victuals. 
There dwelt men o:f Tyre also therein, which brought fish; and 

·all manner o:f ware, .and 1sold on the Sabbath unto the children 
· o:f Judah, and in Jerusalem.· Then I contended with the nobles 

o:f Judal1; and said unto them, What evil thing is this that ye 
.do, and :pro:fane the Sabbath day ? · Dicl not your :fathers thus, 
and did not ·our God brii:tg .all this evil upon us, and upon tlris 
city ? yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel by profaning the 
Sabbath. And it .oame to :pass, that when the gates o:f Jerusa
lem began to be dark be:fm,e the Sabbath, I commanded that 
the gates should be shut, .and charged that they should not be 
,opened till a:fter the Sabbath: .and some o:f my servants set I 
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at the gates, that there should no burclen be- brought l.n on the 
Sabbath day. So the merchants and selle1,·s of all kinds of ware 
lodged without Jerusalem · O:nce or twice. Then I testified 
ag·ainst them, and S\J.id unto them, \Vhy lodge ye about the 
wall ? if ye do so again, I will lay hands on you. From that 
time forth came they no more on the Sabbp,th," . 

I do pray that we, like that· servant of' the Lord, Nehemia,h, 
may have grace to do what we can to av.o:i.d all unueoessary 
labour on the Lord's day, and also to tl'Y. .a,nd prevent others 
from profaning· the Sabbath. ·we should realize th~t it is 
the clay set apart for rest {l.nd worship, and should also b~ar in · 
mind what the Scriptures have to say relativ.e to it. 

A LAST~MINUTE. lVIE.SSAGE. 

cc I will mention the lov.ingkindnesses. of "the Lor~l."-
IsaiAH lxili. 7. · · 

JusT as we were about to go to Press, some correspondence was 
received from a very generous reader of cc ViT aymal'ks/' who ilot 
only expresses personal interest in the Mag~a~ue. by sending a 
cheque £or £30, but it is .evident that this friend is an..xious to 
prevent the circulation from su:ff·ering through the proposecl ;raising 
of the cost ·of the monthly copy from 2d. to 3d. This liberal 
gift is therefore very kindly placed into the treasury, for the 
specific purpose of making it p0ssible· for u.s to. 1·evoke our pre
vious decision, and continue this little a Monthly " to all our 
friends for another vear at the usual price of 2d. per copy. To 
some of us this gift means even more than thEl gift itself. Its 
intrinsic value is deeply appreciated, beca1.tse of its practical 
love, and the fact that it bring·s real help for the carrying on of 
our wm;k with cc Vl aymarl~s ''; but above all, we see in it the 
wonder-working· hand of our prayer-hearing ancl answering: 
God. TJ.·uly we had bee~1 cc brought low,'' wondering what the 
future of '' Vl a,yma1,·ks " was to be, especially with the pres.ent 
heavy war-clouds hovering over us·; but He' has been our help, 
and woi·ds fail us in. expressing the gratitude which we long· to 
render to Him who indeed cc is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above ;all that we .ask or think." ·On one occasion of late, d1.iring 
real ·exercise ·of mind about 01.11' own case ana the hture of the 
Magazine, we were re-reading .. an Article written during a time 
of severe trial, entitled, "Thro1.tgh Fire and \Vater " (i~ugust, 
1938, cc\Yaymarks ") ... Hope· once more sprang· up ilhat what 
the Lord hacl done, He would carry on fo1,' His o'''n glory. \V e 
believed then that cc vYaymarks." would not come to .nought. 
And now, brethren, cc \Yhat shall we ·say to. these thing·s ? "-hut 
exclaiin with the Psalmist; q Oh· -tfhat men would :p:t;ai~e. the ;L.oxd 
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for His goodness, and. for I{is wond.er:fui works to the children 
of men!" (Psa. cvii. 8.) Are not these things also wrought by 
our God to stir us up to further- diligence in the work of sowing 
precious seed in these last days ( ViThile deeply grateful to 
Him, and to one ·of His children, for this generous help, may 
there be no slackening of our labours in His Name. cc \Vay
mai·ks " Fund will still need weU maintaining. While this gifb 
of £30 is seen in the present list of donations,··it is specifically 
devoted towm·ds an effort to ave1·t the need of rnaking an extra 
charge for the Magazine. Let us, then, dear brethren, encour
age each other in the Name of the Lord our God, as we delight 
to tell of another interposition of His goodness and mercy. The 
warm response thus far given to our appeal has ·been very 
cheering, and is matter for thankfulness to the Lord and all 
our friends who have rendered practical aid. Vile believe there 
will be many more 1oviug gifts to follow. 

Quite recently, while watching a dear aged saint nearing the 
end, cc telling the triumphs of her King," it was striking to hear 
one of her relatives say, as they heard the sweet testimony: cc It 
proves that there is a God, does it not?" Yes, indeed; ancl 
while reviewing these, and many more of the wonders which 
He hath Wl'Ought, we would humbly say: "This God is our 
God for ·ever and ever: He will be our Guide even unto death" 
(Psa. xlviii. 14). · · 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES. 

BY MR. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-One of the features ·of mu lives at the 
present time is that many things .are rationed, or .are about to 
be rationed. It is important that supplies should be conserved, 
and also that •each person should have a mtio ·of the total 
amount available. \'lhat ·a contrast between the rationing by 
God and the rationing by man! How lavishly God gives! with 
Him there is no shortage. It would indeed be helpful in these 
days to take a glance at that scriptme: 'a That we may know 

. the things that .are freely given unto us of God." Just imagine 
what a terrible thing it would be if God rationed the air we 
breathe! If He said, now the world must liv·e on forty per 
cent. •of the oxygen it used to have! The air we breathe is 
indeed one of the things freely given to us ·Of God. w:e cer
tainly couldn't live long \vithout it. If you had all the best 
food, and the best conditions possible, unless you had air to 
breathe, it would avail nothing. "Thou takest away their 
breath, they die." Yet how lavishly God bestows ·it! · Think of 
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all the millions who are alive to-day, and all the millions who 
have lived in :past ages, and .all the millions of animal li:£e bircl 
life, :and fish life; Y·et 1all have had a full su:p:ply of oxyg,en: 

Then the sunshine. How. we grumble when we think 
we have a short ration ·of sunshine, .and what an effect it 
has u:pon our lives! vVithout sunshine, .all life would become 
:pale .and sickly, :and eventually die. . The sunshine, then, is 
freely g·iven unto us ·of God. ViT e hav.e never had to live a day 
without it, although we have lived many a day without seeiny 
it, or feelitng its WMmth. 

Again. What .about our food? What .a lavish hand is 
God's is su:p:plying ·our daily bread. The seed that falls on good 
g-round, we read, brings forth some thirty, some sixty, and some 
an hundred-fold. \Vhile it is very true that much labour is 
required in :preparing the soil, sowing the seed, and rea:ping the 
harvest, yet all this labour without the blessing of God in send
ing the sun to shine, and the rain to fall, would :prove .almost 
in vain. F·or seven years there would have been very short 
rations for the Egy:ptians, but for Jose:ph and his store-houses .. 
JYLore wonderful still was the :provision made by God for the 
children of .Israel while on their wilderness journey to the 
:promised land. It w.as no use :pre:paring the wilderness for 
seed sowing, even had they the seed, .and there were no store
houses ern rmtte. The only thing the children 'Of Israel seemed 
to :possess was .a bad memory. They remembered the flesh :pots 
of Eg·y:pt, and forgot the mighty hand that wrought redem:ption 
for them. cc Can God furnish· a table in the wilderness ? " they 
said. But did God :put 'them on short rations for this ? True, 
His anger was kindled, yet He remembered them in me.rcy. 
cc He commanded the clouds from above .and o:pened the doors 
of heaven, and rained down manna u:pon them to eat, and gave 
them ·of the corn ·of heaven. Man did .eat .angels' food; He sent 
them meat to the full." 

Then what shall we say of the feeding of the multitude in 
the time of Jesus Christ ? \Vhat a small r.atio of bread and 
:fishes to the mnltitude of· hungry :peo:ple ? Five barley loaves 
and two small fishes for five thousand men, besides women and 
children. vVell might Andrew say, cc But what .are they among 
so many ? ,_ How trt1e that with man it was im:possible, but 
with God all things are :possible! Let us, then, remember that 
God is able to :provide mu daily bread, ev;en in the :presence ot 
our enemies. Although the g-r.eat God freely gives, it does not 
mean that we should waste food. After the multitude had been 
fed; the fragments had to be gathered, so that nothing was lost. 
vVe read in the Lamentations of Jeremiah: cc vVe gat our bread 
with the :peril •Of our lives." We should r.emember, too, .that 
those ·who are bringing our food are doing so at the :ver1l of 
their lives, and it would indeed be wicked to waste it. 
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Now 'tb.ese;: ~i1tliough·: sci im:portant to our. ·natur.~l lives, are 
only the lesser· things that God has freely given to tis. Tha 
Psalmist truly says, "Thou openest Thy hand, and satis:fiest the 
B.esire of every living thing." Nevertheless, it is possible to 
receive all these gifts and never .acknowledge or thank the 
Giver of them. 

Let us, then, look at the greater things. " God so loved the 
world, that He gave His only begof,f;en Son; that whosoever 
believeth in Him should riot perish, but have everlasting life.'' 
To know and really believe this, is to know the gre3jtest gift 
that God could possibly give to us. This greatest of all gifts 
includes every other gift that we need, both :for time and eter~ 
nity. Hear what the Apostle Paul says on this point: God, who 
''spa'i'-eP, not His Son, but delivered Him up for us all (who 
believe: _on Him), how shall He not with Him also, freely give 
us .all ihings." Jestts came that we might have mo11e abundant 
life-. 

:Again, here .are some mor-e of ·the greater thilngs, and if we 
are the recipients, J,estts says we are blessed. The ,poor in spirit, 
mourners, meek, tl10se who a11e hungry .and thirsty .after righteous
ness, the merciful, pure in heart, peacemakers; if we are among 
these chal'.acters, we £hall indeed know no lack. "Eye hath not 
seen, nor ear heai·d, neither have entered into the heart of man, 
the things- which God· hath preparerT for them that love Him. 
But God hath revealed them unto -z~s by His Spi1•it." 

On the- other hand, it is our mercy that God does ration 
some things,.....__..,our sorrows and griefs, our siclmesses .and pains, 
otn · troubles and trials, our temptations, .and . even our •enemies. 

a Our sorrows in the scales He wel.ghs, 
And measures out our pains; 

The wiidest storm His word obeys, 
His word its rage restrains." 

"\~Tlioso is' w5.se and will observe these things, even they 
shall ttnclerstancl the lovingki.nclness of the Lord." 

Your well-wisher, B. W. 

As our space is limitec1 this month, we a1'e sure that our 
young . £riends will accept Oltl' g'OOd wishes for them in the 
absence -of oui· usual letter to them.~Eni'roR. 

"Remove this heart of stone, and give me, 0 good God, .a 
heart o:fl -flesh, that it may be capable of Thy mercies, .and 
sensible-.-of Thy judgments. Plant in my heart a fear of Thy 
Nam-e, <and. deliver·. my soul from carn-al security ."-FRANCIS 
QUARLES •. : · , :. ,. • . 
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